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A. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The California Department of Public Health (CDPH), Maternal, Child and Adolescent 

Health (MCAH) Division and the California Department of Health Care Services 

(DHCS), Integrated Systems of Care Division (ISCD) provides programs and services 

through the Title V Maternal and Child Health Services Block Grant. These programs 

and services continue to reflect a commitment to improve the health and well-being of 

mothers, children – including children and youth with special health care needs 

(CYSHCN), adolescents and their families. At the local level, Title V funded programs 

and services are administered by 61 Local Health Jurisdictions (LHJs) consisting of 58 

counties and three cities. California has the largest population of any state in the 

country and has the largest minority population in the country. The LHJs differ widely by 

population and economic base and vary from urban to rural to suburban settings. This 

presents unique challenges in delivering a comprehensive maternal and child health 

care system that meets the needs of women, children, and adolescents. 

 

The CDPH/MCAH provides oversight to the LHJs on Title V funded programs and 

services and plays a critical role in the development of policies and programs that 

implement the goals of the MCAH mission. To accomplish this, MCAH collaborates with 

other state and local agencies, community-based organizations, universities, 

researchers, private foundations and other stakeholders to meet the needs of 

California’s families. 

 

California’s State Action Plan provides a framework of objectives, strategies and 

performance measures to address priority areas under six population domains: 

Women/Maternal, Perinatal/Infant, Child, CYSHCN, Adolescent, and Systems Building/. 

California continually reviews and refines the Action Plan through collaboration and 

input from providers, families and key stakeholders. California continues to refine the 

focus of our objectives and strategies in order to have organized, logical, evidence-

based approaches that will achieve realistic and important outcomes. 

 

State Action Plan Population Domains and Priority Needs 

 

Women/Maternal Health  Improve access and utilization to comprehensive, 

quality health services  for women 

Perinatal/Infant Health  Reduce infant morbidity and mortality 

Child Health  Improve the cognitive, physical and emotional 

development of all children 
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Children with Special 

Health Care Needs 

 Provide high quality care to all children and youth 

with special health care needs within an organized 

care delivery system 

 Increase access to California Children’s Services 

(CCS)-paneled providers such that each child has 

timely access to a qualified provider of medically 

necessary care 

Adolescent Health  Promote and enhance adolescent strengths, skills 

and supports to improve adolescent health 

Cross-Cutting/Systems 

Building 

 Increase access and utilization of health and 

social services 

 Increase the proportion of children, adolescents 

and women of reproductive age who maintain a 

healthy diet and lead a physically active lifestyle 

 

The overall goals of each population domain are as follows: 

 

Women/Maternal Health Domain 

 Increase access to care 

 Decrease rates of mental health and substance use hospitalizations 

 Offer grief and bereavement support services to parents/caregivers experiencing 

a sudden and unexpected infant death 

 Reduce the prevalence of hypertension, diabetes, cardiovascular disease and 

mental illness among women at labor and delivery 

 Reduce the prevalence of mistimed or unwanted pregnancies among Black and 

Latina women 

 Adopt elements of MCAH’s Intimate Partner Violence (IPV)/Reproductive and 

Sexual Coercion Guidelines 

 

Perinatal/Infant Domain 

 Decrease the percentage of preterm births, less than 37 weeks 

 Increase the percentage of women who report exclusive breastfeeding at three 

months 

 Reduce the rate of Sudden Unexpected Infant Death (SUID) 
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Child Health Domain 

 Increase the rate of children screened for being at risk for developmental, 

behavioral and social delay 

CYSHCN Domain 

 Develop a plan to strengthen systems that support CYSHCN in California 

 Increase children enrolled in CCS who receive care through a single system 

 Increase the number of CYSHCN who receive care within a medical home 

 Increase the number of 20-year-old CCS clients with a transition plan 

 Increase the number of CCS families who report seeing a subspecialist when 

needed 

 Increase county knowledge of CCS billing processes for telehealth services 

 

Adolescent Health Domain 

 Decrease racial and ethnic disparities in adolescent birth rates 

 Increase the percent of adolescents 12-17 with a preventive medical visit 

 Incorporate the Positive Youth Development (PYD) Resiliency Framework into all 

Title V programs serving adolescents 

 

Cross-cutting/Systems Building 

 Increase the rate of children who received a dental visit in the last year 

 Increase the percent of women with recommended weight gain during pregnancy 

 Reduce the proportion of Women, Infant, and Children (WIC) children aged 2-4 

who are overweight or obese 

 Increase the percentage of women taking a vitamin containing folic acid during 

the month before pregnancy 

 

MCH Success Stories 

In joining her local Black Infant Health (BIH), Jewel learned about nutrition, stress 

management, African-American history and accessing resources for breastfeeding, car 

and sleep safety, and healthy behavior choices. She also gained sisterhood and support 

by connecting with other BIH women. The group became fast friends and remain close 

a year after graduating from the program. “BIH taught me a lot about being empowered 

and knowledgeable. It's a very rewarding program. I absolutely loved it,” she says. 
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“If it weren’t for Monica, I don’t think I’d be in school anymore,” says Bri, a teen mom 

who is on track to graduate from high school in June. By joining the local Adolescent 

Family Life Program (AFLP), Bri was able to get advice and support from her case 

manager, Monica. Bri had felt lost in the traditional educational system, so Monica 

helped her navigate through different options and ultimately facilitated an Individualized 

Education Program that best served Bri and her goal to graduate. Says Monica, “I set 

her up and she flew; she’s doing it all on her own now.” 

 

B. DESCRIPTIVE OVERVIEW OF THE STATE 

California is the largest state by population size and the third largest state by land area 

in the nation.i ii California is bordered by Oregon to the north, Mexico to the south, 

Nevada and Arizona to the east, and the Pacific Ocean to the west. It is divided into 58 

counties ranging in size from under 50 square miles in San Francisco to over 20,000 

square miles in San Bernardino.iii  

  

Population 

An estimated 39.4 million people reside in California. The state’s population is projected 

to increase to 40.7 million by 2020 and 51.1 million by 2060. By 2020, more than one 

million residents are projected to live in each of the following ten counties: Alameda, 

Contra Costa, Fresno, Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, Sacramento, San Bernardino, 

San Diego, and Santa Clara.iv 

  

There is no single racial or ethnic group forming a majority of the state’s population. The 

largest racial or ethnic groups are Hispanic (39%), White (39%), and Asian (13%). The 

Black population makes up about 6% of the overall population. By 2060, the multiracial 

population is expected to increase by 186%. The Hispanic population is expected to 

increase by 53%, while the Black population is expected to increase by 27% and the 

Asian population is expected to increase by 13%. Both the White population and the 

American Indian or Alaskan Native population are expected to increase by less than 

5%. However, in proportion to the total state population, a substantive change will be 

among the multiracial population, growing from 3% of the total population in 2015 to 6% 

by 2060.v 

 

California’s population diversity is compounded by multiple subgroups within a single 

racial or ethnic group. For instance, the state has the largest Asian population in the 

nation.vi The Asian population includes, but is not limited to, residents identified as 

Chinese, Filipino, or Vietnamese. There are at least 17 other Asian subgroups, such as 

Pakistani, Laotian, and Sri Lankan.vii The racial or ethnic diversity is further 
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compounded by their concentrations across the state. For instance, the largest number 

of residents identified as Mexican reside in Los Angeles County, whereas the largest 

number of residents identified as Salvadoran reside in San Bernardino County.viii 

 

Economy 

The California economy is the largest in the country accounting for $2.6 trillion dollars or 

14% of the nation’s total gross domestic product in 2016.ix The state’s economic output 

is the sixth largest in the world after China, Japan, Germany, and the United Kingdom.x 

It has grown by an average of nearly 2% per year since 2007, based on the value of a 

dollar in 2009.xi The finance-real estate industry accounts for 22% of the state’s 

economic output. This is followed by the professional and business services industry 

with 13% and the government industry with 12%. The education industry accounts for 

7% of the gross domestic product.xii 

 

Age Distribution 

The population of children aged 0 to 19 years in California is projected to remain stable 

in the 10.4 million range between 2016 and 2025. Over the next four decades, the 

number of female children is expected to decrease by -3%, while the number of male 

children is expected to increase by 2%. The largest decrease among female children 

will be among those in the 1-to-4 age group (-6%). The largest increase among male 

children will be among those in the 15-to-19 age group (6%).xiii   

 

About 1.3 million women of reproductive age (15 to 44 years) reside in California. This 

number is projected to increase to nearly 1.4 million by 2025 and 1.5 million by 2060, 

representing an overall increase of 8% over the next four decades. Most of this growth 

will be among women in the 40-to-44 age group (16%) followed by those in the 25-to-29 

age group (13%).xiv 

 

Immigration 

One out of four immigrants in the nation reside in California. In some counties such as 

Imperial and Monterey, more than 30% of the resident population are born outside of 

the United States.xv The largest number of immigrants come from Mexico, China, and 

the Philippines. A sizeable number comes from India and Vietnam.xvi 

 

An estimated 2.4 to 2.6 million undocumented immigrants reside in the state. They 

make up nearly 25% of all undocumented immigrants in the nation. The size of this 
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population ranges from 1,500 in Shasta County to 9,000 in San Luis Obispo County and 

247,500 in Orange County.xvii California has experienced a decrease in the number of 

undocumented immigrants from 2.5 million in 2009 to 2.4 million in 2014.xviii These 

immigrants are overrepresented in farming and construction occupations.xix  

 

Languages Spoken 

Roughly, 14.5 million residents aged 5 to 64 years speak a language other than English 

at home.xx Based on a special tabulation by the U.S. Census, more than 200 languages 

are spoken at home in California. These languages vary widely from Spanish and 

Korean to Burmese and Serbian.xxi About 2.9 million – or 20% of all residents aged 5 to 

64 years speaking a foreign language – do not speak English well or not at all. The 

levels of English proficiency vary by age. The levels also vary by age and race or ethnic 

group. For instance, about 5% of children from Spanish-speaking households do not 

speak English well or not at all compared with 16% of adults in these households. On 

the other hand, about 7% of children from Asian- and Pacific-Islander-speaking 

households do not speak English well or not at all compared with 19% of adults in these 

households.xxii  

 

Education 

There are over 1,000 public school districts located throughout the state serving 6.2 

million children from kindergarten to twelfth grade.xxiii 

 

There are 23 campuses belonging to the California State University system and 10 

campuses belonging to the University of California system.xxiv xxv The University of 

California also operates five academic medical centers. Together, these two university 

systems educate more than 720,000 college-age students each year. This does not 

include the number of students enrolled in private schools and universities. 

 

California serves the largest number of students under the Individuals with Disabilities 

Education Act followed by New York and Texas.xxvi More than 750,000 students in the 

state’s public schools are identified as needing special education services. This 

accounts for 12% of all students enrolled in the public school system. The number of 

students with disabilities range from 1,700 with traumatic brain injury to 160,000 with 

speech or language impairment and 290,000 with a specific learning disability. Another 

105,000 students are identified as having autism.xxvii 
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Poverty 

An estimated 6.1 million residents in California live below the Federal Poverty Level 

(FPL). This represents 16% of the state population. However, several population 

subgroups experience a higher proportion of poverty. For instance, about 23% of the 

population living below the poverty level are children under 18 years of age. A greater 

proportion of residents identified as Black (25%), American Indian (23%), or Hispanic 

(23%) live in poverty than residents identified as Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander 

(17%), White (15%), or Asian (12%).[i] At the county level, the rates of poverty are at 

least 5 percentage points greater than the state average in 11 counties. These counties 

include Tulare, Siskiyou, Madera, Merced, Lake, Kern, Kings, Imperial, Fresno, Del 

Norte, and Butte.[ii] 

 

 

In a joint project between the Public Policy Institute of California and Stanford 

University, researchers developed an index called the California Poverty Measure, 

which reportedly improves conventional poverty measures by accounting for a range of 

costs associated with living expenditures and family resources, such as food stamps. 

Based on this index, an estimated 20% of the state’s residents live in poverty.xxviii 

Another 8% are estimated to be kept out of poverty because of their participation in 

social programs, such as the Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and 

Children. xxix About 21% of children live in poverty. The rate of poverty among children 

at the county level range from 13% in El Dorado to 23% in Madera and 31% in San 

Barbara.xxx 

 

Housing 

California ranks second highest in the nation in the average change in single-family 

home prices over a five-year period ending in the third quarter of 2017, according to the 

Federal Housing Finance Agency.xxxi  

 

The California Department of Housing and Community Development projects that there 

will continue to be severe housing issues for both rental and homeownership. For 

instance, one issue centers on a need for 1.8 million new housing units to meet the 

projected population and housing growth, while another issue centers on a need for 

affordable housing. About two-thirds of all households cannot afford the median price of 

a house.xxxii 

 

Associated with the issue of housing is the topic of homelessness. According to a 

congressional report by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, an 
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estimated 134,000 persons were homeless in California during a single night in January 

2017. About 16% were families with children. Another 23% were children 

unaccompanied by a parent or guardian. San Jose and Santa Clara Counties combined 

(96%) and San Luis Obispo County (95%) had one of the highest rates in the country 

for unaccompanied homeless children living in the streets or other places not 

designated for a regular sleeping accommodation.xxxiii  

 

Overall, the estimated figure of homeless individuals in January 2017 represents a 14% 

increase from the homeless figure reported in January 2016 by the U.S. Department of 

Housing and Urban Development. One of the most striking differences between these 

studies is that the number of unaccompanied homeless children, as a proportion of the 

total estimated homeless individuals in the state, increased by 2 percentage points.xxxiv 
xxxv  

 

Health Insurance 

About 5.6 million residents in California – or 15% of the state population – do not have 

health insurance coverage. Between 2011 and 2015, the population groups with the 

highest rates of uninsured were undocumented residents (40%), adults aged 19 to 25 

years (26%), and residents identified as Hispanic (23%). Another 26% were those who 

worked less than full-time.xxxvi  

 

The rates of insurance coverage vary between counties as well as between population 

groups within each county. For instance, during a five-year period from 2011 to 2015, 

the lowest rates of coverage were in Amador, Santa Cruz, and Orange Counties. Each 

had a rate lower than 9%. In contract, the highest rates of coverage were in Mono, 

Alpine, and Monterey Counties. These counties had rates between 19 and 24%. Among 

the 25-to-34 age group, the counties with the highest rates of uninsured persons 

included Mono (53%) and Colusa (35%).xxxvii 

 

The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act has significantly reduced the number of 

uninsured residents. Estimates show that, in 2016, 38% of the 2.9 million nonelderly, 

uninsured persons in California may be eligible for coverage under Medicaid or other 

public programs, such as the Children’s Health Insurance Program.xxxviii 

 

More recent estimates from the DHCS show that, accounting for all age groups, there 

are about 13.5 million Medicaid-certified eligible persons in the state. This includes both 

dual eligible and non-dual eligible persons. The number of eligible persons has 

increased 37% over a three-year period since January 2014.xxxix At the county level, the 

largest percent increases during this three-year period are centralized in Mono (56%) 
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and Humboldt (52%). The smallest percent increases are centralized in Alpine (15%) 

and Tuolumne (25%).xl  

 

Government Structure 

California’s governmental structure is composed of three branches: the legislative, the 

executive, and the judicial. The executive branch is responsible for administering and 

enforcing the laws of California. It houses more than 100 offices, agencies, and 

departments. One of these agencies is the California Health and Human Services 

Agency. This agency contains 12 individual departments, such as the DHCS and the 

Department of Developmental Services (DDS). The Department of Public Health is 

structured within this agency. 

 

California’s governmental structure is also geographically divided into counties, which 

are legal subdivisions of the State. For the purposes of administering MCAH programs, 

the California Health and Safety Code goes further to divide the government structure 

into LHJs, which are defined by the California Health and Safety Code as county health 

departments or combined health departments.xli In California, 61 LHJs directly 

administer MCAH programs within their regions.  

 

Systems of Care 

Working with local health departments, other state agencies, and numerous state-level 

advocacy groups, CDPH provides leadership in providing core public health functions 

and services. The MCAH Division is housed under the Center for Family Health (CFH) 

and takes the lead in administering both the Title V Block Grant and the CHVP. The 

CFH oversees many other programs, such as those providing prenatal and newborn 

screening, genetic disease detection and monitoring. Other centers within CDPH also 

provide a range of key essential public health services important to women and 

children, such as providing surveillance and early detection to inspecting healthcare 

facilities. The CFH collaborates with these other centers on several joint efforts, such as 

preventing the spread of the Zika virus disease. 

 

Thirty of 58 counties in the state have a population of 200,000 or less. Seven counties 

have a population under 20,000. Alpine and Sierra Counties each have less than 4,000 

residents.xlii This presents unique challenges to implementing local MCAH programs, 

particularly among those located in rural areas where they might face an array of 

region-specific challenges, such as staff recruitment or retention. The California Office 

of Statewide Health Planning estimates that 16.9 million residents live in locations 
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designated as having a workforce shortage of primary care providers and another 5.8 

million live in locations designated as medically underserved areas.xliii 

 

Another set of challenges highlights the issues of labor and workload. For instance, a 

single staff member might be responsible for administering several programs within a 

small LHJ, while a team of staff members might be responsible for administering one 

program within a large LHJ. This has led some jurisdictions to pool their resources with 

neighboring jurisdictions to improve service provision and program efficiency. All of 

these factors, coupled with the state’s demographic and economic diversity, impact how 

CDPH allocates Title V funds to each LHJ and how each LHJ organizes its programs. 

 

There are more than 5,000 licensed healthcare facilities in the state, as reported by the 

California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development. These facilities 

include, but are not limited to, 1,157 community clinics, 457 general acute care 

hospitals, 36 acute psychiatric hospitals, and 7 alternative birthing centers.xliv The five 

largest general acute care hospitals are located in four counties: Sonoma, Tulare, 

Orange, and Los Angeles. Each of them have a bed size ranging from about 900 to 

nearly 1,400 beds.xlv  

 

According to the Children’s Hospital Association, there are 21 children’s hospitals 

located throughout California.xlvi These hospitals are located within ten counties, such 

as San Diego, San Francisco, and Fresno. This suggests that nearly 83% of all counties 

in the state do not have an officially designated children’s hospital to provide pediatric 

care. 

C. FIVE-YEAR NEEDS ASSESSMENT SUMMARY and ANNUAL NEEDS 
ASSESSMENT 

Five-Year Action Plan Review  

At the beginning of the Five-Year Action Plan cycle, California’s needs assessment 

process initially focused on assessing health problems across different population 

domains to help identify and set priorities for the next five years. As a continual process, 

the goal of the annual needs assessment update is to identify the tools, resources and 

assistance needed by LHJs in order to address the priorities and objectives included in 

the five-year Action Plan. 

 

The Five-year Action Plan continues to be reassessed by each of the MCAH staff 

members whose duties and responsibilities and areas of expertise are strongly aligned 

with selected Key Strategies designed to address the priority needs of each of the 

population domains. Modifications and refinements to the strategies and activities will 

https://oshpd.ca.gov/
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enable MCAH to better define specific achievable process measures that will show 

improvement and movement toward the accomplishment of positive outcomes.   

 

Year-End Survey 

Each year, MCAH develops a Year-End Survey to gather information and data from the 

LHJs on additional activities conducted to serve MCAH populations not reported on in 

the LHJ Annual Reports. On November 22, 2017, the survey was sent to all 61 LHJs 

requesting responses to questions pertaining to the performance of local activities 

during Fiscal Year (FY) 2016-17.  Using Survey Monkey, MCAH requested the LHJs to 

respond and complete the Year-End Survey by December 15, 2017. Of the 61 LHJs 

that were solicited to participate, MCAH received a total of 60 successfully completed 

surveys. The evidence provided by the LHJs validated their concerted efforts and 

established that the strategies from the MCAH Action Plan are being implemented at 

the local level. Their responses will be described in further detail in the reporting 

narratives section addressing each population domain and will comprise the following: 

 

1) A brief description of the state’s ongoing needs assessment activities and the 

extent to which families, individuals and other stakeholders were engaged in the 

process; 

2) Noted changes in the health status and needs of the state’s MCAH population, 

as compared to the identified priority needs for the MCAH Block Grant; 

3) Noted changes in the state’s Title V program capacity or its MCH systems of 

care, particularly for CYSHCN, and the impact of these changes on MCH 

services delivery; 

4) The breadth of the state’s Title V partnerships and collaborations with other 

federal, tribal, state and local entities that serve the MCAH population; 

5) Efforts undertaken by the state to operationalize its Five-Year Needs 

Assessment process and findings; and 

6) Changes in organizational structure and leadership. 

 

Capacity-building Survey 

The University of California, San Francisco, Family Health Outcomes Project (FHOP) 

and the MCAH Action Resource Sharing Best Practices Workgroup collaborated to 

develop and conduct a survey of the LHJs on sharing resources, data use, training, and 

capacity building needs. The survey was conducted in June 2017 and was completed 

by 41 respondents. Respondents were asked about their interest for both skill-based 

and topic-based webinars. Additionally, we also inquired about interest in participating in 

topic-based discussion forums to share strategies, ideas, research and resources with 
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MCAH colleagues working on the same issue. Results from the survey were used to 

identify priority capacity building trainings for the LHJs and identify topics that need 

more in-depth assessment and technical assistance. 

 

MCAH and FHOP developed a Maternal Mental Health (MMH) Provider Survey to 

assess how providers screen for Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorders (PMADs). The 

survey was created after interest was expressed on MMH Discussion Forum calls, that 

began as a result of need expressed by MCAH state and local program staff. 

 

MCAH conducted eleven topic and skill-based training webinars, four MMH discussion 

forums, and three discussion forums on CYSHCN. In addition to these webinar 

trainings, MCAH facilitated 12 monthly technical assistance webinars to assist local 

MCAH programs in implementing their action plans. Evaluations were collected for all 

topic and skill-based webinars and most discussion forums. 

 

Transition Planning Survey  

ISCD developed a survey on transition services targeting county CCS administrators to 

further understand local achievements and areas needing improvement. The data 

gathered from the survey are being used to inform CCS stakeholders, specifically, the 

CCS Advisory Group, regarding transition practices and service gaps in the counties. 

The survey questions were developed based upon information on transition processes 

shared by counties and input from ISCD and Medi-Cal Managed Care (MCMC) Quality 

and Monitoring Division. The preliminary survey was sent to three CCS programs in the 

counties of Alameda, Los Angeles and San Diego as a pilot test. ISCD incorporated 

these counties’ feedback in the development of the final survey questions. By the end of 

January 2017, the survey was sent to all CCS county administrators. From the survey 

results, ISCD has established a baseline for ESM 12.1 – Percentage of county CCS 

programs with family members providing input into transition policies. 

 

Indian Health Needs Assessment 

The Primary Rural Indian Health Division (PRIHD) plans to release a Request for 

Application (RFA) in the spring of 2018 pending results from a comprehensive MCH 

needs assessment conducted by the Indian Health Program (IHP). The needs 

assessment report will provide context for future funding priorities for the American 

Indian MCH program by reviewing California American Indian population-based data; 

current perinatal health status and perinatal delivery systems; the Indian health delivery 

system in California; expectations and suggestions from community Talking Circles 

(focus groups); relevant research; as well as a review of best practices. 
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Upon release, the report will allow an opportunity for feedback from Tribes and 

community stakeholders on possible approaches for improving the health of American 

Indian women and their children through MCH targeted interventions. The 

recommended interventions presented to the stakeholders will be derived as a result of 

a literature review, a community focus group recommendation process, and a survey of 

gaps in services for American Indian Women at primary care clinics in California. The 

RFA will reflect feedback and results from the needs assessment. 

 

Please note that the IHP previously received General Fund (about $6.46 million 

annually) that was utilized to support clinic infrastructure statewide (i.e. doctors, mid-

levels, dentists, etc.) through grants with Indian health programs. This funding was 

eliminated in 2009. 

 

Oral Health Needs Assessment 

The next step in 2017-18 will involve assessing the current oral health status and needs 

of each LHJ, including their infrastructure, dental professional availability to serve the 

Dentil-Cal population, availability of culturally appropriate resources and materials, and 

the status of their population’s oral health. Efforts will concentrate on building capacity 

at the local level to improve oral health outcomes. A preliminary capacity assessment of 

56 LHJs show that 38 LHJs have an existing oral health program or implement an 

intervention designed to increase access to dental care.  Application of a fluoride 

varnish was the most common intervention provided (n=25) followed by working 

collaboratively with WIC or Head Start on providing local oral health services (n= 20). 

Nineteen LHJs had a school-based oral health program and another 19 LHJs assist 

clients in establishing a dental home. 

To promote oral health messages to consumers, 33 LHJs disseminated information to 

the target population through printed materials such as posters, flyers, brochures and 

infographics and 11 conducted direct or electronic mailings.  Eleven LHJs report use of 

conventional media such as online, radio or TV promotions and 11 LHJs also promote 

oral health messages through social media. 

Denti-Cal is currently provided as one of the many health benefits under the Medi-Cal 

program. Several barriers were identified by LHJs in referring Medi-Cal eligible clients to 

a Denti-Cal provider. Forty–three percent (24/56) find that most dental providers in their 

LHJ do not accept Medi-Cal patients. Among those who accept Medi-Cal clients, 43% 

(24/56) of LHJs have wait times of more than a month to get a dental appointment while 

a third (18/56) of LHJs report that dental providers in their communities limit the number 
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of Medi-Cal patients they are willing to accept.  Twenty-eight percent (16/56)  of LHJ 

find providers not acknowledging the recommendation that children should be seen for 

an oral health exam as early as one year of age and 14% (8/56) of LHJs believe that 

dental providers in their communities do not understand the importance of prenatal 

dental care. 

Funds in the amount of $18 million are being made available annually to all 61 LHJs to 

build the capacity, conduct needs assessment and develop a local action plan. At this 

time, 56 LHJs have submitted grant applications for funding.  

Adolescent Health Assessment 

Adolescent Health Programs all continuously assess gaps and needs of the programs 

and target populations.  The Adolescent Health Programs have an overarching plan to 

continuously and seamlessly monitor and evaluate the program efforts and assess 

needs.  This plan includes the following activities: 

1) Local funded-agency reporting (semi-annually or annually) to identify community 

needs, program successes, challenges, and other areas for technical assistance 

and support. 

2) Annual program staff capacity surveys to identify successes, challenges, training 

needs, and other areas for additional technical assistance and supports. 

3) Agency level site visits and observations of program implementation for 

continuous quality improvement. 

4) Training evaluations to assess needs for ongoing program supports. 

5) Adolescent Health County Profiles and California Sexual Health Needs Index are 

generated annually and used to identify health-related trends among the 

adolescent population in California and assess needs by county and sub-county 

geography. 

6) CDPH/MCAH Adolescent Health Programs implement a new quality 

improvement process with local-funded agencies, which includes dissemination 

of data dashboards and engaging in regular conference calls (both individual and 

all-site calls) to discuss data, identify 

needs/gaps/challenges/successes/emerging issues, and set improvement goals. 

The information from this process is compiled at the state level to better 

understand needs of each program. 

 

Black Infant Health Program Assessment 

The BIH Program continuously assess gaps and needs of the programs and target 

populations. The BIH Program have an overarching plan to continuously monitor and 
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evaluate the program efforts and assess needs. This plan includes the following 

activities: 

1) Local funded-agency reporting at least quarterly to identify community needs, 

program successes, challenges, and other areas for technical assistance and 

support. 

2) Annual program staff capacity surveys to identify successes, challenges, training 

needs, and other areas for additional technical assistance and supports. 

3) Agency level site visits and observations of program implementation for 

continuous quality improvement on an as needed basis. 

4) Training evaluations to assess needs for ongoing program supports. 

 



 

D. FIVE-YEAR STATE ACTION PLAN 

SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Women/ Maternal Health 

Priority 1: Improve preconception health by decreasing risk factors for adverse life course events among women of reproductive age. 

1. By June 30, 2020, 
increase the rate 
of women of 
reproductive age 
with appropriate 
preventive care, 
including: 

a) Increase the 
rate of 
preventive 
visits from 
61.9% (2013 
Birth 
Statistical 
Master File 
(BSMF)) to 
65.3%;  

b) Increase the 
rate of first 
trimester 
prenatal care 
initiation from 
83.6% (2013 
BSMF) to 

1. Provide technical assistance to LHJs 
to develop and implement a 
protocol to ensure all persons in 
MCAH programs are enrolled in 
insurance, linked to a provider, and 
complete an appointment. 

2. Collaborate with DHCS, Medi-Cal 
Managed Care, and health plans to 
increase knowledge and referrals 
to state and local MCAH programs 
and identify local barriers, 
emerging issues and intervention 
opportunities. 

3. Collaborate with Text 4 Baby to 
deliver messages to pregnant 
women and hospital partners to 
schedule about the importance of 
the postpartum visit during 
prenatal care and/or during 
hospitalization after labor/delivery.  

ESM 1.1 - Percent of 
local health 
jurisdictions that 
have adopted a 
protocol to ensure 
that all persons in 
MCAH Programs are 
referred for 
enrollment in health 
insurance and 
complete a 
preventive visit. 

NPM # 1: Percent of 
women with a past 
year preventive 
medical visit 

Rate of severe maternal 
morbidity per 10,000 
delivery hospitalizations 

Maternal mortality rate 
per 100,000 live births 

Percent of low birth 
weight deliveries 
(<2,500 grams) 

Percent of very low birth 
weight deliveries 
(<1,500 grams) 

Percent of moderately 
low birth weight 
deliveries (1,500-2,499 
grams) 

Percent of preterm 
births (<37 weeks) 

Percent of early preterm 
births (<34 weeks) 

Percent of late preterm 
births (34-36 weeks) 

Percent of early term 
births (37, 38 weeks) 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Women/ Maternal Health 

Priority 1: Improve preconception health by decreasing risk factors for adverse life course events among women of reproductive age. 

87.9%; and 

c) increase the 
rate of 
postpartum 
visits from 
88.3% (2012 
Maternal and 
Infant Health 
Assessment 
(MIHA)) to 
92.9 

Perinatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births plus 
fetal deaths 

Infant mortality rate per 
1,000 live births 

Neonatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births 

Post neonatal mortality 
rate per 1,000 live births 

Preterm-related 
mortality rate per 
100,000 live births 

2. By June 30, 2020, 
decrease the rate 
of postpartum 
women without 
health insurance 
from 16.7% (2012 
MIHA) to 16.2% 

1. Provide technical assistance for local 
MCAH programs to improve access 
to needed health care services for 
postpartum women. 
 

2. Collaborate with existing partners 
such as Medi-Cal and LHJs Perinatal 
Service Coordinators to identify 
strategies and activities to increase 
the rate of postpartum visits. 

 
3. Increase knowledge of and facilitate 

collaboration between local MCAH 
programs and Regional Perinatal 
Programs to improve maternal and 

ESM 1.1 - Percent of 
local health 
jurisdictions that 
have adopted a 
protocol to ensure 
that all persons in 
MCAH Programs are 
referred for 
enrollment in health 
insurance and 
complete a 
preventive visit.  

NPM # 1: Percent of 
women with a past 
year preventive 
medical visit 

Rate of severe maternal 
morbidity per 10,000 
delivery hospitalizations 

Maternal mortality rate 
per 100,000 live births 

Percent of low birth 
weight deliveries 
(<2,500 grams) 

Percent of very low birth 
weight deliveries 
(<1,500 grams) 

Percent of moderately 
low birth weight 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Women/ Maternal Health 

Priority 1: Improve preconception health by decreasing risk factors for adverse life course events among women of reproductive age. 

perinatal systems of care, including 
coordinated post-partum referral 
systems for high-risk mothers and 
infants upon hospital discharge. 

deliveries (1,500-2,499 
grams) 

Percent of preterm 
births (<37 weeks) 

Percent of early preterm 
births (<34 weeks) 

Percent of late preterm 
births (34-36 weeks) 

Percent of early term 
births (37, 38 weeks) 

Perinatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births plus 
fetal deaths 

Infant mortality rate per 
1,000 live births 

Neonatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births 

Post neonatal mortality 
rate per 1,000 live births 

Preterm-related 
mortality rate per 
100,000 live births 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Women/ Maternal Health 

Priority 1: Improve preconception health by decreasing risk factors for adverse life course events among women of reproductive age. 

3. By June 30, 2020, 
decrease the rate 
of mental health 
and substance use 
hospitalizations 
for persons age 
15-24 from 1436 
per 100,000 and 
1754 per 100,000, 
to 1318 per 
100,000 and 1570 
per 100,000, 
respectively 

1. Increase local MCAH programs 
awareness of maternal mental 
health needs and wellness issues 
that impact MCAH target 
populations through various 
educational opportunities. 

2. Develop and distribute an evidence-
based Maternal Mental Health and 
Wellness Toolkit for local MCAH 
programs. 

3. Develop culturally and linguistically 
appropriate policies and protocols 
for LHJs and MCAH Programs to 
reduce discrimination, disparities, 
and stigmatization related to 
maternal mental health and 
wellness issues. 

4. Develop and implement evidenced 
based screening and brief 
intervention policies that require all 
Title V funded programs and 
initiatives to screen participating 
women and adolescents to 
determine if they are at risk for 
mental health and substance use 
disorders and refer, link, and 

 NPM # 1: Percent of 
women with a past 
year preventive 
medical visit 

Rate of severe maternal 
morbidity per 10,000 
delivery hospitalizations 

Maternal mortality rate 
per 100,000 live births 

Percent of low birth 
weight deliveries 
(<2,500 grams) 

Percent of very low birth 
weight deliveries 
(<1,500 grams) 

Percent of moderately 
low birth weight 
deliveries (1,500-2,499 
grams) 

Percent of preterm 
births (<37 weeks) 

Percent of early preterm 
births (<34 weeks) 

Percent of late preterm 
births (34-36 weeks) 

Percent of early term 
births (37, 38 weeks) 

Perinatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births plus 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Women/ Maternal Health 

Priority 1: Improve preconception health by decreasing risk factors for adverse life course events among women of reproductive age. 

provide a brief intervention to those 
who screen positive. 

fetal deaths 

Infant mortality rate per 
1,000 live births 

Neonatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births 

Post neonatal mortality 
rate per 1,000 live births 

Preterm-related 
mortality rate per 
100,000 live births 

4. By June 30, 2020, 
100% of 
parents/caregivers 
experiencing a 
sudden and 
unexpected infant 
death will be 
offered 
grief/bereavement 
support services. 

1. Contact each local coroner office to 
review current practices and 
increase referral of parents of all 
babies who die suddenly and 
unexpectedly regardless of 
circumstances of death. 

2. Make grief/bereavement support 
materials and peer support 
organizations available on the 
California SIDS Program website. 

3. Provide training on grief and 
bereavement support services to 
public health professionals and 
emergency personnel who respond 
to sudden unexpected infant 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Women/ Maternal Health 

Priority 1: Improve preconception health by decreasing risk factors for adverse life course events among women of reproductive age. 

deaths. 

4. Track if LHJs contact families who 
experience a sudden unexpected 
infant death from which a referral 
was received from the local 
coroner’s office to provide 
grief/bereavement support. 

5. By June 30, 2020, 
MCAH will work 
with partners to 
reduce prevalence 
of hypertension, 
diabetes, 
cardiovascular 
disease and 
mental 
illness among 
women at labor 
and delivery from 
8.0%, 10.0%, 
0.54% and 4.4% 
(2013 Office of 
Statewide Health 
Planning and 
Development 
(OSHPD) Patient 
Discharge Data 
(PDD)) to 7.4, 

1. Partner with disease-specific 
organizations to target prevention 
outreach to women of reproductive 
age for cardiovascular disease, 
hypertension, diabetes, and mental 
illness to ensure prevention 
strategies are culturally, 
linguistically, and age appropriate 
and match literacy level. 

2. Partner with Office of Health Equity, 
HiAP Task Force to help develop 
policies and initiatives to address 
community risk factors for chronic 
cardiovascular diseases (e.g. healthy 
food availability, built environment 
for more active transportation, 
community safety that promotes 
active transportation), and ensure 
applicability of HiAP plans to women 

 NPM # 1: Percent of 
women with a past 
year preventive 
medical visit 

Rate of severe maternal 
morbidity per 10,000 
delivery hospitalizations 

Maternal mortality rate 
per 100,000 live births 

Percent of low birth 
weight deliveries 
(<2,500 grams) 

Percent of very low birth 
weight deliveries 
(<1,500 grams) 

Percent of moderately 
low birth weight 
deliveries (1,500-2,499 
grams) 

Percent of preterm 
births (<37 weeks) 

Percent of early preterm 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Women/ Maternal Health 

Priority 1: Improve preconception health by decreasing risk factors for adverse life course events among women of reproductive age. 

9.5%, 0.51% and 
3.9% respectively. 

of reproductive age. 

3. Disseminate the National 
Preconception Curriculum & 
Resources Guide for Clinicians 
training module 5 and the 
Interconception Care Project of 
California materials to health care 
providers to help ensure women 
with risk factors receive appropriate 
interconception and follow up care. 

4. Establish self-identified maternal 
levels of care for all birthing 
facilities. 

 

births (<34 weeks) 

Percent of late preterm 
births (34-36 weeks) 

Percent of early term 
births (37, 38 weeks) 

Perinatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births plus 
fetal deaths 

Infant mortality rate per 
1,000 live births 

Neonatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births 

Post neonatal mortality 
rate per 1,000 live births 

Preterm-related 
mortality rate per 
100,000 live births 

6. By June 30, 2020, 
California will 
reduce the 
prevalence of 
mistimed or 
unwanted 
pregnancy among 
Black and Latina 

1. Broadly disseminate the concept of 
a Reproductive Life Plan by 
developing or disseminating 
culturally and linguistically 
appropriate tools for integration 
into existing MCAH programs and 
public health departments. 

2. Integrate One Key Question (OKQ) 

 SPM 1 - Percent 
pregnancies that are 
mistimed or 
unwanted among 
women with a recent 
live birth.  

Severe maternal 
morbidity per 10,000 
delivery hospitalizations 

Maternal mortality rate 
per 100,000 live births 

Low birth weight rate (%) 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Women/ Maternal Health 

Priority 1: Improve preconception health by decreasing risk factors for adverse life course events among women of reproductive age. 

women with live 
births from 45.4% 
and 38.2% (2012 
MIHA) to 43.4% 
and 37.1%, 
respectively. 

into Title V programs and partner 
programs to promote appropriate 
contraception counseling to match 
pregnancy desire and timing. 

3. Standardize the content of the 
postpartum visit by collaborating 
with existing partners such as 
Medi-Cal Managed Care Plans and 
each LHJ’s Perinatal Service 
Coordinator to use the National 
Preconception Curriculum & 
Resources Guide for Clinicians 
training module 4 "In Between 
Time: Interconception Health Care 
Part 1: Routine Postpartum Care 
for Every Woman." 

Very low birth weight 
rate (%)  

Moderately low birth 
weight rate (%)  

Preterm birth rate (%) 

Early preterm birth rate 
(%)  

Late preterm birth rate 
(%)  

Early term birth rate (%) 

Infant mortality per 1,000 
live births 

Perinatal mortality per 
1,000 live births plus fetal 
deaths 

Neonatal mortality per 
1,000 live births 

Post neonatal mortality 
rate per 1,000 live births  
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Women/ Maternal Health 

Priority 1: Improve preconception health by decreasing risk factors for adverse life course events among women of reproductive age. 

Preterm-related mortality 
per 100,000 live births 

7a. By June 30, 2020 
at least 30 out of 61 
local health 
jurisdictions (2013-
14 MCAH Annual 
Reports) will adopt 
elements of the 
MCAH’s IPV Toolkit. 
 
7b. By June 30, 2020 
all MCAH programs 
(i.e., AFLP, Black 
Infant Health (BIH), 
CHVP, I&E, PREP) 
will adopt elements 
of MCAH’s IPV 
Toolkit.  

7c. By June 30, 2020 
all funded Title V 
Indian Health sites 
will adopt elements 
of MCAH’s IPV 
Toolkit. 

1. Develop, implement, and evaluate 
MCAH’s IPV Toolkit with tools and 
resources for all Title V funded 
programs (i.e., AFLP, BIH and LHJs 
MCAH Programs). 

2. Identify, develop and implement 
culturally congruent trainings, 
technical assistance and education for 
the sustainability of MCAH’s IPV 
Toolkit. 

3. Develop and implement an IPV 
Initiative Performance and Quality 
Improvement (PQI) tools to evaluate 
the effectiveness of the elements 
within MCAH’s IPV Toolkit. 

4. Build and sustain internal and 
external collaborations to share 
practices and support MCAH’s IPV 
efforts. 

  Rate of severe maternal 
morbidity per 10,000 
delivery hospitalizations 

Maternal mortality rate 
per 100,000 live births 

Percent of low birth 
weight deliveries 
(<2,500 grams) 

Percent of very low birth 
weight deliveries 
(<1,500 grams) 

Percent of moderately 
low birth weight 
deliveries (1,500-2,499 
grams) 

Percent of preterm 
births (<37 weeks) 

Percent of early preterm 
births (<34 weeks) 

Percent of late preterm 
births (34-36 weeks) 

Percent of early term 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Women/ Maternal Health 

Priority 1: Improve preconception health by decreasing risk factors for adverse life course events among women of reproductive age. 

births (37, 38 weeks) 

Perinatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births plus 
fetal deaths 

Infant mortality rate per 
1,000 live births 

Neonatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births 

Post neonatal mortality 
rate per 1,000 live births 

Preterm-related 
mortality rate per 
100,000 live births 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Perinatal/ Infant Health 

Priority 2: Reduce infant morbidity and mortality 

1. By June 30, 
2020, decrease 
the percentage 
of preterm 
births, less than 
37 completed 
gestational 
weeks, from 
8.4% (2013 
BSMF) to 8.3%. 

1. Define new and existing 
partnerships with state and local 
agencies, community-based 
organizations, academia, provider 
networks and hospitals to maximize 
resource capacity in addressing 
preterm birth reduction. 

2. Facilitate the coordination of 
perinatal activities between MCAH 
LHJs and the Regional Perinatal 
Programs of California by 
supporting the local perinatal 
advisory councils to provide 
regional planning, coordination and 
recommendations to ensure 
appropriate levels of care are 
available and accessible to high risk 
pregnant women and their infants.  

3. Co-lead the California Prematurity 
Leadership Council and integrate 
prematurity prevention strategies 
that are recommended into 
relevant MCAH program curricula 
and activities with a focus on 
reduction of preterm births in the 
African-American population.  

ESM 3.1 Percent of 
facilities with a plan 
for transport out of 
complicated 
obstetric/ maternal 
patients.  

NPM # 3: Percent of 
very low birth weight 
(VLBW) infants born 
in a hospital with a 
Level III+ NICU 

Infant mortality per 
1,000 live births 

Perinatal mortality per 
1,000 live births plus 
fetal deaths 

Neonatal mortality per 
1,000 live births  

Preterm-related 
mortality rate per 
100,000 live births 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Perinatal/ Infant Health 

Priority 2: Reduce infant morbidity and mortality 

4. Assist local agencies/partners in 
developing materials to educate 
pregnant women/women of 
reproductive age on the signs and 
symptoms of preterm labor. 

2. By June 30, 
2020, increase 
the percentage 
of women who 
report exclusive 
breastfeeding at 
3 months from 
26% (2012 
MIHA) to 27.2%  

1. Conduct surveillance and evaluation 
of breastfeeding outcomes, 
including measurement of trends 
and disparities in breastfeeding 
initiation, duration and exclusivity, 
and the quality of maternity care 
related to breastfeeding. 

2. Promote culturally congruent 
breastfeeding best practices by 
providing education, resources and 
technical assistance to funded 
MCAH programs and partners for 
the promotion of environmental 
change practices and programmatic 
policies. 

3. Build and sustain partnerships and 
collaborations with national, state 
and local partners (such as WIC, 
NEOPB, the United States 
Breastfeeding Committee, the 
California Breastfeeding Coalition, 

ESM 4.1: Percent of 
births that occur in 
facilities that 
provide 
recommended care 
for lactating 
mothers and their 
babies.  

 

NPM #4A: Percent of 
infants who are ever 
breastfed  

NPM #4B: Percent of 
infants breastfed 
exclusively through 6 
mos.  

 

Post neonatal mortality 
rate per 1,000 live births 

Sleep-related SUID per 
100,000 live births 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Perinatal/ Infant Health 

Priority 2: Reduce infant morbidity and mortality 

and the California WIC Association) 
to promote breastfeeding by 
offering webinars, conferences, 
developing and disseminating 
lactation accommodation and 
hospital breastfeeding best 
practices. 

3. By June 30, 
2020, reduce 
the rate of 
Sudden 
Unexpected 
Infant Deaths 
(SUID) from 54.4 
per 100,000 live 
births (2013 
BSMF) to 50.3 
per 100,000. 

1. Provide the latest American 
Academy of Pediatrics guidelines on 
infant safe sleep practices/Sudden 
Infant Death Syndrome risk 
reduction through two SIDS 
trainings each year, and the Annual 
SIDS Conference for SIDS 
coordinators, public health 
professionals, and emergency 
personnel. 

2. Update SIDS curriculum to include 
current recommendations on infant 
safe sleep practices, SIDS risk 
reduction for hospital staff, and 
childcare provider training sessions. 

3. Disseminate to LHJs the latest infant 
safe sleep practices, SIDS risk 
reduction health education 
materials, messages to outreach 

  Post neonatal mortality 
rate per 1,000 live births 
 
Sleep-related SUID per 
100,000 live births 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Perinatal/ Infant Health 

Priority 2: Reduce infant morbidity and mortality 

and engage parents of infants 
regarding safe sleep practices 

 
 

SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Child Health 

Priority 3: Improve the cognitive, physical and emotional development of all children 

1. By June 30, 
2020, increase 
the rate of 
children ages 10 
months to 5 yrs. 
screened for 
being at risk for 
developmental, 
behavioral and 
social delay, 
using a parent-
completed 
standardized 
developmental 
behavioral 
screening tool 
during a 
healthcare visit 
from 28.5 

1. Collaborate with relevant partners 
to develop goals, objectives, and 
activities to improve rates of 
behavioral, social, and 
developmental screening and 
linkage to needed services for all 
children and youth; especially 
children ages 10-60 months and at-
risk populations. 

2. Provide technical assistance to 
MCAH programs to implement their 
SOW, promote the use of Birth to 5: 
Watch Me Thrive! or other 
appropriate materials, develop 
protocols to screen and refer, all 
children in MCAH home visiting or 
case management programs to 
early intervention services and 

ESM 6.1: Number of 
LHJs that implement 
at least two core 
components of the 
Help Me Grow 
System that 
connects at-risk-
children for 
developmental and 
behavioral problems 
with services they 
need. 

NPM 6: Percent of 
children, ages 10 
through 71 months, 
receiving a 
developmental 
screening using a 
parent-completed 
screening tool. 

Percent of children in 
excellent or very good 
health 

Percent of children 
meeting the criteria 
developed for school 
readiness 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

percent (2010-
11 National 
Survey of 
Children’s 
Health (NSCH)) 
to 29.5 percent. 

develop quality improvement plans 
to ensure CYSHCN are identified 
early and connected to needed and 
ongoing services. 

3. Assist MCAH LHJs to implement 
developmental screening, referral 
and appropriate linkages for all 
children using a parent-completed 
validated screening tool; provide 
technical assistance to improve 
provider, family and community 
outreach, and develop centralized 
telephone access and data 
collection processes. 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: CYSHCN Health 

Priority 4: Provide high quality care to all CYSHCN within an organized care delivery system. 

1. By June 30, 
2020, increase 
the children 
enrolled in the 
CCS who receive 
primary and 
specialty care 
through a single 
system of care 
by 10%.  

1. Refine the selected whole child 
approach to optimize access to 
qualified providers. 

2. Conduct and analyze surveys of CCS 
families and providers to assess 
satisfaction with organized care 
delivery system. 

ESM 11.2: Number 
of completed 
informational 
trainings to increase 
awareness and 
participation in 
activities that 
engage families into 
partnership with 
systems and 
services 

NPM 11: Percent of 
children with and 
without special 
health care needs 
having a medical 
home 

Percent of 
CYSHCN)receiving care in 
a well-functioning 
system 

Percent of children in 
excellent or very good 
health 

Percent of children ages 
19 through 35 months, 
who have received the 
4:3:1:3(4):3:1 :4 
combined series of 
routine vaccinations 

Percent of children, ages 
6 months through 17 
years, who are 
vaccinated annually 
against seasonal 
influenza 

Percent of adolescents, 
ages 13 through 17, who 
have received at least 
one dose of the HPV 
vaccine 

Percent of adolescents, 
ages 13 through 17, who 
have received at least 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

one dose of the 
meningococcal 
conjugate vaccine 

Percent of adolescents, 
ages 13 through 17, who 
have received at least 
one dose of the Tdap 
vaccine 

SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: CYSHCN Health 

Priority 4: Provide high quality care to all CYSHCN within an organized care delivery system. 

2. By June 30, 
2020, increase 
the number of 
CYSHCN who 
receive care 
within a medical 
home by 10%, 
as measured by 
the medical 
home CCS 
performance 
measure. 

1. Review existing national, state, and 
local medical home models and 
tools and identify best methods for 
CCS to promote medical homes for 
CYSHCN. 

2. Develop and disseminate materials 
to facilitate implementation of tools 
that promote medical homes. 

3. Increase the number of counties 
with a family advisory council 
parent health liaison family-
centered care workgroup or other 
role supporting CYSHCN. 

ESM 11.2: Number 
of completed 
informational 
trainings to increase 
awareness and 
participation in 
activities that 
engage families into 
partnership with 
systems and 
services 

NPM 11: Percent of 
children with and 
without special 
health care needs 
having a medical 
home 

Percent of 
CYSHCN)receiving care in 
a well-functioning 
system 

Percent of children in 
excellent or very good 
health 

Percent of children ages 
19 through 35 months, 
who have received the 
4:3:1:3(4):3:1 :4 
combined series of 
routine vaccinations 

Percent of children, ages 
6 months through 17 
years, who are 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

vaccinated annually 
against seasonal 
influenza 

Percent of adolescents, 
ages 13 through 17, who 
have received at least 
one dose of the HPV 
vaccine 

Percent of adolescents, 
ages 13 through 17, who 
have received at least 
one dose of the 
meningococcal 
conjugate vaccine 

Percent of adolescents, 
ages 13 through 17, who 
have received at least 
one dose of the Tdap 
vaccine 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

3. By June 30, 
2020, increase 
by 20% the 
number of 20- 
year-old CCS 
clients with a 
transition 
planning plan of 
care 
documented by 
CCS county 
staff. 
 

1. Identify county CCS transition 
strategies and best practices. 

2. Increase the number of family 
members providing input into the 
development of state and local 
transition practices and guidelines. 

3. Identify options to track that CCS 
clients completed a visit with a 
managed care adult physician. 

ESM 12.1 
Percentage of 
county CCS 
programs with 
family members 
providing input into 
transition policies. 

NPM 12: Percent of 
children with and 
without special 
health care needs 
who received 
services necessary to 
make transitions to 
adult health care 

Percent of children with 
special health care needs 
(CYSHCN) receiving care 
in a well-functioning 
system 

SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: CYSHCN Health 

Priority 5: Increase access to CCS-paneled providers such that each child has timely access to a qualified provider of medically necessary care. 

1. By June 30, 
2020, increase 
the percent of 
CCS families 
reporting that 
their child 
always saw a 
subspecialist 
when needed 
from 72% to 
90%, based on 
CCS/FHOP 

1. Identify barriers to access to CCS-
paneled providers. 

2. Define and identify issues 
associated with access to durable 
medical equipment, pharmacy, 
home health and behavioral health 
providers. 

 SPM 4 - Percent of 
Children with Special 
Health Care Needs 
(CYSHCN) with select 
conditions who have 
special care center 
(SCC) team report 
documenting visit to 
subspecialist within 
90 days of California 
Children’s Service 
(CCS) eligibility 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

survey. determination 

2. By June 30, 
2020, CCS 
county 
programs will 
demonstrate 
increased 
knowledge on 
billing processes 
for telehealth 
services. 

1. Update existing telehealth codes in 
the Medi-Cal billing systems 
database. 

2. Distribute the updated CCS 
Numbered Letter (Policy letter) on 
billing guidelines for telehealth 
services. 

3. Develop and implement trainings 
for providers on the billing 
guidelines for telehealth services. 

4. As part of the telehealth billing 
services trainings, conduct pre- and 
post-test evaluations 

5. Post updated resources and FAQs 
on the DHCS Medi-Cal and 
Telehealth webpage. 

  Percent of CYSHCN 
receiving care in a well-
functioning system 

Percent of children in 
excellent or very good 
health 

Percent of children ages 
19 through 35 months, 
who have received the 
4:3:1:3(4):3:1 :4 
combined series of 
routine vaccinations 

Percent of children, ages 
6 months through 17 
years, who are 
vaccinated annually 
against seasonal 
influenza 

Percent of adolescents, 
ages 13 through 17, who 
have received at least 
one dose of the HPV 
vaccine 

Percent of adolescents, 
ages 13 through 17, who 
have received at least 
one dose of the Tdap 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

vaccine 

Percent of adolescents, 
ages 13 through 17, who 
have received at least 
one dose of the 
meningococcal 
conjugate vaccine 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Adolescent Health 

Priority 6: Promote and enhance adolescent strengths, skills and supports to improve adolescent health. 

1. By June 30, 
2020, racial and 
ethnic 
disparities in 
adolescent birth 
rates (ages 15-
19) in California 
will decrease by 
10%. 

1. Target all MCAH adolescent sexual 
health programs (ASH) to high need 
and/or historically underserved 
populations 

2. Implement evidence-based, 
community-informed adolescent 
education approaches on pregnancy 
and sexually transmitted infections 
(STIs) including the human 
immunodeficiency virus (HIV). 

3. Educate adolescents regarding the 
use of long-acting reversible 
contraceptives (LARCs), condoms 
and other birth control methods.  

4. Link youth to preventive and 
reproductive health services that are 
affordable, accessible, confidential, 
and youth-friendly. 

5. Identify gaps in the availability of 
youth-friendly reproductive health 
services. 

6. Develop and implement programs to 
empower parents and caregivers 
with skills and knowledge to 
strengthen effective communication 

ESM 10.1 
Percentage of 
adolescents 12-18 
served in AFLP with 
a referral to 
preventive services. 

SPM 2: Ratio of 1) 
non-Hispanic Black: 
non- Hispanic White 
adolescent births and 
2) Hispanic: non-
Hispanic White 
adolescent births 
(ages 15-19). 
 
NPM #10: Percent of 
adolescents, ages 12 
through 17, with a 
preventive medical 
visit in the past year. 

Percent of children in 
excellent or very good 
health 

Percent of children ages 
6 months through 17 
years who are 
vaccinated annually 
against seasonal 
influenza 

Percent of adolescents, 
ages 13 through 17, who 
have received at least 
one dose of the HPV 
vaccine 

Percent of adolescents, 
ages 13 through 17, who 
have received at least 
one dose of the Tdap 
vaccine 

Percent of adolescents, 
ages 13 through 17, who 
have received at least 
one dose of the 
meningococcal 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Adolescent Health 

Priority 6: Promote and enhance adolescent strengths, skills and supports to improve adolescent health. 

with adolescents regarding sexual 
health. 

conjugate vaccine 

Adolescent mortality 
ages 10 through 19 per 
100,000 

Adolescent motor 
vehicle mortality ages 15 
through 19 per 100,000 

Adolescent suicide ages 
15 through 19 per 
100,000 

Percent of children with 
mental/behavioral 
health condition who 
receive treatment or 
counseling 

Percent of adolescents 
who are overweight or 
obese (BMI at or above 
the 85th percentile) 

Severe maternal 
morbidity per 10,000 
delivery hospitalizations 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Adolescent Health 

Priority 6: Promote and enhance adolescent strengths, skills and supports to improve adolescent health. 

Maternal mortality rate 
per 100,000 live births 

Low birth weight rate 
(%) 

Very low birth weight 
rate (%) 

Moderately low birth 
weight rate (%) 

Preterm birth rate (%) 

Early preterm birth rate 
(%) 

Late preterm birth rate 
(%) 

Early term birth rate (%) 

Infant mortality per 
1,000 live births 

Perinatal mortality per 
1,000 live births plus 
fetal deaths 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Adolescent Health 

Priority 6: Promote and enhance adolescent strengths, skills and supports to improve adolescent health. 

Neonatal mortality per 
1,000 live births 

Post neonatal mortality 
rate per 1,000 live births 

Preterm-related 
mortality per 100,000 
live births 

2. By June 30, 
2020, all Title V 
programs 
serving 
adolescents will 
incorporate the 
Positive Youth 
Development 
(PYD)/Resiliency 
framework. 

1. Develop tools and standards to 
incorporate PYD principles, resiliency 
framework and training on healthy 
coping skills in program 
implementation and materials.  

2. Train state and local staff on the 
principles of Positive Youth 
Development, resiliency and healthy 
coping skills for adolescents. 

3. Develop surveillance strategies to 
measure resiliency in adolescents. 

 SPM 5 – Percent of 
youth ages 12 
through 17, who 
have an adult in their 
lives with whom they 
can talk about 
serious problems. 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Adolescent Health 

Priority 6: Promote and enhance adolescent strengths, skills and supports to improve adolescent health. 

4. Streamline PYD messaging across 
state and local partners. 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Cross-cutting/ Life course 

Priority 7. Increase access and utilization of health and social services 

1. By June 30, 
2020, decrease 
the rate of 
Medi-Cal eligible 
women and 
children who 
are uninsured 
from 8.3% and 
36.5% (2011/12 
CHIS) to 7.9 % 
and 34.7 %, 
respectively. 

1. Collaborate with LHJs to provide 
appropriate client outreach 
materials and resources to increase 
Medi-Cal/Denti-Cal enrollment for 
eligible families and establish a 
baseline number of families/clients 
to be assisted. 

2. Develop an oversight protocol and 
tracking mechanism for MCAH LHJs 
to ensure all persons referred for 
insurance enrollment complete an 
appointment. 

ESM 15.1: 
No. of individuals in 
MCAH Programs 
that were referred 
to Medi-Cal, 
Covered California 
or other health 
insurance. 

NPM 15. Percent of 
children 0 through 17 
years who are 
adequately insured 

Percent of children in 
excellent or very good 
health 

Percent of children 
without health insurance 

2. By June 30, 
2020, increase 
the rate of 
children, ages 0 
to 17 years, who 
receive one or 
more preventive 
visits in the last 
12 months from 
80.6% (2012 
NSCH) to 84.6%. 

1. Develop policies and procedures for 
MCAH LHJs to increase insurance 
coverage and access to preventive 
services for children 0-17 years old.  

2. Integrate preventive care concepts 
for children and adolescents into 
MCAH program curricula. 

3. Participate in collaborative 
meetings with DHCS to plan 
effective activities to improve 
access to insurance coverage and 
referral to ancillary health care and 
public health services such as WIC. 

   Percent of children in 
excellent or very good 
health 

Percent of children 
without health insurance 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Cross-cutting/ Life course 

Priority 7. Increase access and utilization of health and social services 

4. Collaborate with LHJs and MCAH 
program to implement effective 
ways of communicating new 
policies regarding health care 
access and services. 

3. By June 30, 
2020, increase 
the rate of 
women with 
pre-pregnancy 
health insurance 
from 75.3% 
(2012 MIHA) to 
79.5% and the 
number of 
children and 
adolescents (age 
0-17) with 
health insurance 
from 74.4% 
(2102 NSCH) to 
78.2%. 

1. Develop a policy and procedure for 
local MCAH to increase insurance 
coverage and access to services for 
uninsured and underinsured eligible 
MCAH population. 

2. Partner with Medi-Cal to provide 
input on regulations that impact 
enrollment and referral for women 
of reproductive age and their 
dependents. 

3. Collaborate with LJHs and MCAH 
program to implement effective 
ways of communicating new 
policies regarding health care 
access and services. 

ESM 15.1: 
No. of individuals 
seen at local health 
jurisdictions that 
were referred to 
Medi-Cal, Covered 
California or other 
health insurance. 
 

NPM 15. Percent of 
children 0 through 17 
years who are 
adequately insured 
 

Percent of children 
without health insurance 

Percent of children with 
special health care needs 
(CYSHCN) receiving care 
in a well-functioning 
system 

4. By June 30, 
2020, increase 
the rate of 
women of 
reproductive 

1. Develop an oversight protocol for 
MCAH LHJs to ensure all persons 
referred for insurance enrollment 
complete an appointment. 

ESM 1.1 - Percent of 
local health 
jurisdictions that 
have adopted a 
protocol to ensure 

NPM # 1: Percent of 
women with a past 
year preventive 
medical visit 

Rate of severe maternal 
morbidity per 10,000 
delivery hospitalizations 

Maternal mortality rate 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Cross-cutting/ Life course 

Priority 7. Increase access and utilization of health and social services 

age with 
appropriate 
preventive care, 
including: 

(a) Increase the 
rate of 
preventive visits 
from 61.9% 
(2013 BSMF) to 
65.3%;  

(b) Increase the 
rate of first 
trimester 
prenatal care 
initiation from 
83.6% (2013 
BSMF) to 87.9%; 
and  

(c) increase the 
rate of 
postpartum 
visits from 88.3% 
(2012 MIHA) to 
92.9% 

2. Partner and collaborate with DHCS, 
MCAH LHJs and Programs to 
promote no-cost preventive 
services to newly enrolled women 
of reproductive age, including early 
entry into prenatal care. 

3. Finalize development and pilot test 
the IRIS (Internal, Reproductive, 
Integrative, Skin) designation for 
preventive care visits for young 
women’s health care (a clinician 
training program to increase 
utilization of preventive health 
services by young women, 
especially low income). 

4. Collaborate with Text 4 Baby and 
hospital partners to schedule and 
discuss the importance of the 
postpartum visit during prenatal 
care and/or labor/delivery and 
these messages would be delivered 
to pregnant women through the 
Text4Baby system. 

that all persons in 
MCAH Programs are 
referred for 
enrollment in health 
insurance and 
complete a 
preventive visit 

per 100,000 live births 

Percent of low birth 
weight deliveries (<2,500 
grams) 

Percent of very low birth 
weight deliveries (<1,500 
grams) 

Percent of moderately 
low birth weight 
deliveries (1,500-2,499 
grams) 

Percent of preterm 
births (<37 weeks) 

Percent of early preterm 
births (<34 weeks) 

Percent of late preterm 
births (34-36 weeks) 

Percent of early term 
births (37, 38 weeks) 

Perinatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births plus 
fetal deaths 

Infant mortality rate per 
1,000 live births 

Neonatal mortality rate 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Cross-cutting/ Life course 

Priority 7. Increase access and utilization of health and social services 

per 1,000 live births 

Post neonatal mortality 
rate per 1,000 live births 

Preterm-related 
mortality rate per 
100,000 live births 

5. By June 30, 
2020, decrease 
the rate of 
postpartum 
women without 
health insurance 
from 16.7% 
(2012 MIHA) to 
16.2%. 

1. Develop policies and procedures for 
local MCAH to increase insurance 
coverage and access to health care 
services for postpartum women 
after 60 days of delivery. 

2. Establish collaborative meetings 
within MCAH Programs to develop 
a standardized protocol for 
assessing access to insurance 
information and services, and 
linkage and referrals that are made 
available at postpartum. 

3. Develop a quality improvement 
process involving LHJs and regional 
perinatal programs to establish 
coordinated post-partum referrals 
after hospital discharge. 

ESM 1.1 - Percent of 
local health 
jurisdictions that 
have adopted a 
protocol to ensure 
that all persons in 
MCAH Programs are 
referred for 
enrollment in health 
insurance and 
complete a 
preventive visit 

NPM # 1: Percent of 
women with a past 
year preventive 
medical visit 

Rate of severe maternal 
morbidity per 10,000 
delivery hospitalizations 

Maternal mortality rate 
per 100,000 live births 

Perinatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births plus 
fetal deaths 

Infant mortality rate per 
1,000 live births 

Post neonatal mortality 
rate per 1,000 live births 

6. By June 30, 
2020, decrease 
the rate of 

1. Increase local MCAH programs 
awareness of maternal mental 
health and wellness issues that 

 NPM # 1: Percent of 
women with a past 
year preventive 

Rate of severe maternal 
morbidity per 10,000 
delivery hospitalizations 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Cross-cutting/ Life course 

Priority 7. Increase access and utilization of health and social services 

mental health 
and substance 
use 
hospitalizations 
for persons age 
15-24 from 1436 
per 100,000 and 
1754 per 
100,000, to 
1318 per 
100,000 and 
1570 per 
100,000, 
respectively 

impact MCAH target populations 
through various educational 
opportunities. 

2. Develop and distribute an evidence-
based Maternal Mental Health and 
Wellness Toolkit for local MCAH 
programs. 

3. Develop culturally and linguistically 
appropriate policies and protocols 
for LHJs and MCAH Programs to 
reduce discrimination, disparities, 
and stigmatization related to 
maternal mental health and 
wellness issues. 

4. Develop and implement evidenced 
based screening and brief 
intervention policies that require all 
Title V funded programs and 
initiatives to screen participating 
women and adolescents to 
determine if they are at risk for 
mental health and substance use 
disorders and refer, link, and 
provide a brief intervention to 
those who screen positive. 

medical visit Maternal mortality rate 
per 100,000 live births 

Percent of low birth 
weight deliveries (<2,500 
grams) 

Percent of very low birth 
weight deliveries (<1,500 
grams) 

Percent of moderately 
low birth weight 
deliveries (1,500-2,499 
grams) 

Percent of preterm 
births (<37 weeks) 

Percent of early preterm 
births (<34 weeks) 

Percent of late preterm 
births (34-36 weeks) 

Percent of early term 
births (37, 38 weeks) 

Perinatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births plus 
fetal deaths 

Infant mortality rate per 
1,000 live births 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Cross-cutting/ Life course 

Priority 7. Increase access and utilization of health and social services 

Neonatal mortality rate 
per 1,000 live births 

Post neonatal mortality 
rate per 1,000 live births 

Preterm-related 
mortality rate per 
100,000 live births 

7. By June 30, 
2020, increase 
the rate of 
children ages 1-
17 years who 
received a 
dental visit in 
the last year 
from 75.3 % 
(2011/12 NSCH) 
to 79.1 % 

1. Under the guidance of the CDPH 
State Dental Director, MCAH and 
the Oral Health Program (OHP) will 
collaborate to develop the State's 
Oral Health Plan to identify 
priorities, goals, objectives and key 
strategies. 

2. LHJ staff informs all eligible and 
enrolled clients of currently 
available dental benefits offered by 
Medi-Cal, promote the dental home 
and Medi-Cal warm transfer service 
through 1-800 customer service 
phone number or other referral 
services. 

3. Under the guidance of the CDPH 
State Dental Director, MCAH and 
OHP will collaborate to implement 
the newly funded California 
Children’s Dental Disease 

  Percent of children in 
excellent or very good 
health 

Percent of children 
without health insurance 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Cross-cutting/ Life course 

Priority 7. Increase access and utilization of health and social services 

Prevention Program.  

4. Under the guidance of the CDPH 
State Dental Director, pursue a 
coordinated system involving 
various State Programs that serve 
children’s dental needs. 

 

SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Cross-cutting/ Life course 

Priority 8: Increase the proportion of children, adolescents and women of reproductive age who maintain a healthy diet and lead a physically active 
lifestyle. 

1. By June 30, 
2020, increase 
the percent of 
women with 
recommended 
weight gain 
during 
pregnancy from 
34.3% (2013 
BSMF) to 36.1%  

1. Conduct surveillance of weight gain 
during pregnancy, including 
measurement of trends and 
disparities.  

2. Improve capacity for nutrition and 
physical activity for women of 
reproductive age including 
optimum prenatal weight gain 
through collaboration and technical 
assistance, especially by sharing 
science-based resources with key 
partners such as CPSP, WIC, 
CMQCC, ACOG. 

 SPM 3. Percent of 
women with the 
appropriate weight 
gain during 
pregnancy. 
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SMART Objectives Strategies 
Evidence based or 
Informed Strategy 

Measures 

Performance 
Measures  

(National and State) 

National Outcome 
Measures 

Domain: Cross-cutting/ Life course 

Priority 8: Increase the proportion of children, adolescents and women of reproductive age who maintain a healthy diet and lead a physically active 
lifestyle. 

2. By June 30, 
2020 reduce the 
proportion of 
WIC children 
aged 2-4 years 
who are 
overweight or 
obese from 
34.5% (WIC PC 
2012) to 33.5% 

1. Improve capacity for nutrition and 
physical activity for children 
through collaboration and technical 
assistance, especially by sharing 
science-based resources such as 
new nationally recognized 
guidelines and initiatives as well as 
trainings and funding opportunities 
with LHJ MCAH directors and MCAH 
funded program contacts. 

   

3. By June 30, 2020, 
increase the 
percentage of 
women who took 
a vitamin 
containing folic 
acid every day of 
the week during 
the month 
before pregnancy 
from 34% (2012 
MIHA) to 35.9% 

1. Provide review and technical 
assistance of all materials in state 
programs to ensure culturally 
congruent messaging and education 
regarding folic acid intake among 
women of reproductive age.  

   

 
 



 

 

Women/Maternal Health – Annual Report Narrative (FY 2016-17) 

Priority 1: Improve preconception health by decreasing risk factors for adverse 
life course events among women of reproductive age. 

Objective 1:  

By June 30, 2020, increase the rate of women of reproductive age with 

appropriate preventive care, including: 

a) increase the rate of preventive visits from 61.9% (2013 Birth Statistical 

Master File (BSMF)) to 65.3%; 

b) increase the rate of first trimester prenatal care initiation from 83.6% (2013 

BSMF) to 87.9%; and 

c) increase the rate of postpartum visits from 88.3% (2012 Maternal and Infant 

Health Assessment (MIHA)) to 92.9. 

 

This objective aimed to promote healthy pregnancies and births by fostering strategies 

and activities to increase preventive and postpartum care. One of the best ways to 

promote a healthy birth is by having a healthy pregnancy. Getting early and regular 

prenatal care improves the chances of a healthy pregnancy. Preconception and 

prenatal care can help prevent complications and informs women about important steps 

they can take to protect their baby and ensure a healthy pregnancy. Babies of mothers 

who do not get prenatal care are more likely to have a low birth weight and more likely 

to die than those born to mothers who do get care. Likewise, postpartum care is an 

important determinant of quality health care outcomes for women giving birth. Since 

medical complications can occur after a woman has given birth, postpartum visits can 

address any adverse effects that giving birth had on a woman’s body. 

Objective 1: Strategy 1: 
 
Provide technical assistance to LHJs to develop and implement a protocol to ensure all 
persons in MCAH programs are enrolled in insurance, linked to a provider, and 
complete an appointment. 

The percent of women reporting a routine wellness visit increased from 59.2 percent in 

2014 to 65.4 percent in 2016. The annual percent of women having a wellness visit 

fluctuated with rates varying by as much as 19 points from 55.6 percent in 2014 to 74.5 

percent in 2016 among women identified as other race/ethnicity. Black women had a 

highest three-year average (72.9 percent), whereas Hispanic women had the lowest 

three-year average (59.5 percent). 
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The percent of pregnant women receiving first-trimester prenatal care remained stable 

from 83.2 percent in 2014 to 83.6 percent in 2016. White and Asian women were 

among those most likely to receive early prenatal care. American Indian women were 

least likely to receive early prenatal care with a three-year average of 68.5 percent. 

 

The percent of women reporting a postpartum visit remained stable from a low of 87.4 

percent in 2013 to a high of 88.0 percent in 2012. The rate in 2014 was 87.7 percent. 

 

Strategy 1 activities focused on: a) developing guidelines and protocols for use in LHJs; 

and b) partnering and collaborating with LHJs, providers and stakeholders to promote 

no-cost preventive services. 

 

All LHJ MCAH Programs were expected to develop and adopt local protocols to ensure 

that all clients in MCAH Programs have health insurance, are linked to a provider and 

access a preventive visit. During FY 2015-16 and FY 2016-17, MCAH developed 

guidelines, in collaboration with the LHJs, to assist them to develop and adopt their own 

locally specific protocols. The guidelines included a requirement for LHJs to develop a 

process to verify health insurance status, assist clients to enroll in health insurance, and 

link clients to a health care provider for a preventive visit. LHJs were also required to 

conduct quality assurance activities to ensure that protocols were implemented as 

intended and revised as needed.  

 

To assess whether LHJs adopted protocols or policies to ensure that all their clients 

enrolled in health insurance and accessed a provider per the MCAH Program 

guidelines, the State MCAH Program developed a FY 2016-17 Year-End survey. Fifty-

five LHJs initiated adoption of one or more protocols or policies that pertain to linking 

clients to health insurance for preventive visits. Of these, 50 adopted a policy to assist 

clients to enroll in health insurance; 53 LHJs adopted a policy to link clients to a 

healthcare provider for a preventive visit and 16 developed tracking mechanisms to 

verify that clients enrolled in health insurance completed a preventive visit. (Source: 

2016-17 Year End Survey) 

 

California Home Visiting Program and Department of Health Care Services 

The primary goal of the CHVP is to help ensure a healthy pregnancy and a healthy 

baby. One of the ways this is accomplished is by linking all families to a medical 

provider. Whenever the mother does not have health insurance, the home visitor helps 

the mother obtain health insurance. The home visitor also helps the mother schedule a 

doctor’s appointment with her provider and encourages the mother to attend regular 

prenatal appointments and to comply with her health care provider’s instructions. The 

home visitors’ follow-up with the mother about her prenatal care during each home 
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visits. Home visitors provide information to the mother about importance of attending 

regular prenatal appointments and provide educational materials and resources for a 

healthy pregnancy. During FY 2016-17, 63.7% of CHVP participants reported having 

insurance coverage, 4.2% did not have insurance, and 32.1% had an unknown 

insurance status. (Source: CHVP) 

 

At the State level, the CHVP partnered with the DHCS to deliver prenatal care and 

preventive services to women and children and youth with special health care needs. At 

the local level, CHVP sites developed and maintained ongoing strategic partnerships 

with local service providers, including clinics and hospitals, to deliver services. 

 

American Indian Infant Health Initiative  

American Indian Infant Health Initiative (AIIHI) clinics received funding to support 

provider salaries to increase access to preventive services for American Indian women. 

AIIHI clinics provided over 5,743 preventive care services to women seen at the 

American Indian clinics. 

 

Clinic staff referred all American Indian women with a positive pregnancy test to the 

AIIHI home visitation program. AIIHI staff provided targeted outreach to identified high-

risk American Indian women that are pregnant or parenting to provide prompt diagnosis, 

education, and support during the perinatal period. In addition, IHP expanded program 

availability by adopting an evidenced-base home visitation program called Family Spirit. 

Family Spirit provides educational modules regarding preventive health care for all 

women with children in the home ages zero to three. During home visits, expectant 

mothers received a nine-month educational program with lessons on healthy American 

Indian traditions to promote a healthy delivery. Home visitors supported mothers by 

assisting with scheduling visits to see their OB providers. AIIHI clinic staff also offered 

transportation to increase likelihood of patients receiving timely prenatal care. 

 

Of the 144 families who received AIIHI services, 33 reported pregnancies and 24 

expectant mothers received first trimester prenatal care in FY 2016-17. In comparison, 

in FY 2015-16 eight of 15 newly enrolled pregnant American Indian mothers received 

prenatal care in their first trimester. In comparing the early prenatal care provision in the 

AIIHI program, 72% of the mothers received first trimester prenatal care in 2017, as 

opposed to just 53% in FY 2015-16. AIIHI clinics also provided over 5,743 preventive 

care services to women seen at the American Indian clinics. 
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Black Infant Health Program 

The BIH Program Policies and Procedures required that all local BIH Programs 

complete an intake assessment with all BIH Participants upon enrollment. Assessment 

questions included if the participant had medical insurance, had a medical/prenatal 

provider and if she had completed any appointments. Participants, who stated that any 

of these services had not been met, were provided assistance with follow-up. The BIH 

Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) data system was utilized to track the number of BIH 

Participants who enrolled in health insurance. 

 

Local MCAH Programs 

LHJs MCAH programs implemented activities in their MCAH Scope of Works (SOWs) 

and reported on the outcomes in their Annual Progress Reports. A few examples from 

the MCAH Annual Reports of LHJ activities to improve insurance enrollment, access to 

and utilization of health and social services are: 

 Ventura County – through ongoing collaboration with Medi-Cal and Covered 

California, the MCAH Health Care for All staff provided services to people within 

the maternal child adolescent health population that did not have any insurance 

or Medi-Cal. with. Efforts to hire trilingual staff to help with medical application 

and coordination to support MCAH home visits with Mixteco clients were 

developed. 

 Mariposa County - the quarterly MCMC meeting produced a community advisory 

committee, which led to a subcommittee addressing the opioid problem in the 

county. A contact liaison for each local MCMC was established. The MCAH 

Director and Medical Health Officer were actively involved in addressing MCMC 

program issues regarding access to care. 

 Alameda County - the Juvenile Justice Public Health Nurse (PHN) provided 

health and wellness resources and referrals to 230 Medi-Cal eligible probation-

involved youth from to assist with establishment of medical/dental homes, 

continuity of care health appointments, and provision of health education and 

information about available community resources to support their overall health 

and wellness. 

 City of Long Beach - Developed an outreach and education campaign targeting 

the Latino population on preventive and medical services and the importance of 

regular and preventive medical care.  

In their Annual Progress Reports, California’s local MCAH programs reported 

participation in 602 collaboratives and completed collaborative surveys on 411 

collaboratives. Of these, 44.5 % addressed access to preventive and medical health 

services, 23.8% addressed access to dental services, 42% addressed access to mental 

health and substance use services, 38% addressed access to social services, and 24.1 
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% addressed outreach and enrollment in insurance. Of particular note, a high 

percentage (85%) reported that their collaborative addressed health inequities and 80.7 

% of the collaborative membership represented the diversity of the population and 

community. 

 

Workforce Development and Technical Assistance  

MCAH, in collaboration with FHOP, increased workforce development regarding access 

to care and the effects of social determinants of health (SDOH) by providing information 

and education to state staff, LHJs and other interested partners. MCAH/FHOP 

conducted three webinars designed to improve program implementation and evaluation 

and address awareness of SDOH. The webinars were 1) Addressing the Social 

Determinants of Health, 67 participants; 2) Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) 

Efforts for MCAH Populations, 30 participants; and 3) Race/Ethnic Data Quality 

Databooks, 40 participants. All webinars included a real-time, online evaluation 

component to assure we met the needs of our participants. Webinar evaluation results 

were very positive. Participants stated they developed a greater understanding of their 

local data, learned how to get assistance interpreting their data and increased their 

knowledge of continuous quality improvement activities. 

 

MCAH and FHOP conducted monthly action plan technical assistance calls with the 

LHJs addressing the major health issues identified in the state and local needs 

assessment. Topics included; mental health, substance use, infant morbidity and 

mortality, late or inadequate prenatal care, low birth weight or preterm births, Sudden 

Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) and Safe Sleep, CYSHCN, dental care, teen pregnancy, 

violence/unintentional injury, and obesity. All calls used a webinar format so online 

resources and documents could be shared and included a real-time, online evaluation 

component to ensure we met the needs of participants. Access to health and social 

services, challenges with getting care, SDOH issues and lack of referral resources were 

frequent discussion topics. A minimum of 257 people participated and MCAH received 

favorable responses to the calls and information provided. Although attendance was 

taken for each call, please note that some people do not announce themselves on calls 

or join after role has been taken. As a result, the number of participants is much higher 

than reported. 

 

During FY 2016-17, the MCAH had some major achievements. Per their MCAH 

Annual Progress Reports, all 61 LHJs implemented activities to increase access to and 

utilization of health and social services. Examples of local strategies to increase 

preventive services and early entry into prenatal care include a signed Memorandum of 

Understandings with MCMC plans, working with Medi-Cal eligibility workers to increase 

understanding of barriers in accessing early prenatal care, and collaborating with 
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networks and hospitals to increase rates of perinatal care for underserved obstetric 

patients. 

 

MCAH reports a few specific performance trends: 

 Title V funding provided 5,743 preventive care visits to American Indian women 

of reproductive age (15 to 45 and older). 

 In addition, during this reporting period there were 144 families enrolled in the 

AIIHI home visitation program.  

 Sixteen of 60 LHJs (26.7%) adopted a protocol to ensure that all persons in 

MCAH Programs are referred for enrollment in health insurance and complete a 

preventive visit. 

Evidence-based and evidence-informed practices that were utilized for this strategy 

included the following: 

 MCAH provided workforce development with our instructional webinars and a 

minimum of monthly technical assistance conference calls to LHJs 

 LHJs provided outreach to underserved populations to increase access and 

utilization of care 

 State MCAH facilitated systems change by adding a requirement to develop 

protocols or policies to ensure that all clients in MCAH programs are linked to 

insurance and see a provider for preventive visit(s) 

 The AIIHI program focused on increased access to preventive services and 

reducing the prevalence of hypertension, diabetes, cardiovascular disease and 

mental health illness among women at labor and delivery. Using the John 

Hopkins University Family Spirit curriculum, home visitors focused on teaching 

the importance of preventive health care for American Indian women enrolled in 

the AIIHI program. Lessons conveyed the importance of health and well-being for 

mothers and their children. In addition, women enrolled in the home visitation 

program were monitored and assisted with setting-up preventive health care 

examinations. 

Challenges 

MCAH and external partners not only have provided some accomplishments, but also 

have identified challenges and opportunities for improvement. 

 Some LHJ staff reported that they are increasingly noticing that millennials do 

not want to go to the doctor or spend a lot of time at the doctor’s office. This 

may affect the ability of staff to enroll the client in insurance, link them to a 

provider and complete a preventive visit. Local staff noted that providers have 

had to be creative in how they manage some of these clients such as providing 

group classes and trying to develop meaningful relationships with clients  

 Outreach and follow-up can be difficult due to a transient client population and 
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ethnic/cultural differences. State and local staff continue their efforts, receive 

training on cultural diversity and try to connect with local populations to build 

trust and relationships 

 Local MCAH programs, especially some rural LHJs, have very limited 

resources in terms of funding, ability to leverage Title XIX dollars with local 

funding and ability to hire PHNs and other qualified staff 

 Many pregnant, low-income women have a general lack of knowledge about 

the importance of healthcare coverage. They also lack awareness about 

presumptive eligibility (PE) which can hinder receipt of early prenatal care 

 Inadequate transportation is another barrier that can limit a woman’s prescribed 

perinatal visits. Medi-Cal does cover transportation so making client aware of 

this benefit is essential. 

 Missed visits and a generalized decrease in appointments from undocumented 

pregnant immigrants. Some Comprehensive Perinatal Services Program 

(CPSP) providers reported many no-show appointments. Clients said they are 

hesitant to drive without a license or even walk around the block because they 

are afraid that police will approach them and check on their immigration status. 

They are also afraid of immigration agents waiting to question them inside the 

clinic or parking lot. 

 Two of the four AIIHI clinics do not provide prenatal care and refer patients to 

other community providers for services, including labor and delivery. 

Disconnect from the AIIHI clinic makes it challenging to retain mothers in the 

program or to provide consistent follow-up. Retention of key, trained staff to 

provide home visitation services at AIIHI clinics has resulted in a reduction of 

home visits and health education services. Other challenges encountered 

include recruitment of participants in AIIHI being difficult when potential high-

risk pregnant or parenting mothers live in hard-to-reach areas, which results in 

a refusal for home visitation services. AIIHI staff will continue to offer home 

visitation services to these families because they are in need of continuous 

support and monitoring in order to address persistent health disparities. 

Objective 1: Strategy 2: 
 
Collaborate with DHCS, Medi-Cal Managed Care, and health plans to increase 
knowledge and referrals to state and local MCAH programs and identify local barriers, 
emerging issues and intervention opportunities. 

Health insurance is the gateway to receiving health care services. Women without 

health insurance often have inadequate access to care, get a lower standard of care 

when they receive health care and have poorer health outcomes. Women without health 

insurance are also less likely to receive adequate preconception, prenatal and post-

natal care that are important determinants of maternal and fetal health. 
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The percent of uninsured women age 18 to 44 who are Medi-Cal eligible increased from 

7.0 percent in 2014 to 9.2 percent in 2015 and 9.1 percent in 2016. 

 

The percent of uninsured children age 1 to 17 years who are Medi-Cal eligible 

increased from 32.7 percent in 2014 to 42.9 percent in 2015 before decreasing to 34.3 

percent in 2016. 

 

In 2015, 83.3 percent of women had health insurance before pregnancy. A greater 

proportion of Asian/Pacific Islander women (92.8 percent) had pre-pregnancy health 

insurance followed by Black women (91.5 percent) and White women (90.9 percent). 

Women identified as other race/ethnicity were the least likely to have pre-pregnancy 

insurance (62.6 percent. 

 

In 2015, 72.7 percent of all children age 0 to 17 years had adequate health insurance 

for their health care needs.  

 

Strategy 2 activities focused on: a) increasing access to and quality of perinatal care 

and b) developing a quality improvement process involving LHJs and regional perinatal 

programs to improve utilization of and access to care for pregnant and postpartum 

women. 

 

Local MCAH Programs 

During FY 2016-17, all 61 LHJs were required to conduct activities that promoted 

access to and quality of perinatal care. Many activities focused on collaborating with 

providers to increase utilization of these services. Other activities ranged from building 

workforce capacity to ensuring program fidelity. 

 

All 61 LHJs reported activities to increase access and utilization to health and social 

services for pregnant women. Examples of LHJs efforts from the FY 2016-17 MCAH 

Annual Progress Reports include: 

 Marin County - After implementing changes to the Medi-Cal enrollment process 

several years ago, CPSP providers reported that they are able to accommodate 

all clients and that wait times are very reasonable 

 Los Angeles County - MCAH is the facilitator of a grant from the State DHCS to 

administer Medi-Cal outreach and enrollment services to targeted, hard-to-reach 

populations in the county. Other Los Angeles county departments/programs 

collaborating in the grant included the Department of Public Health Substance 

Abuse Prevention and Control Program, the Departments of Health Services, 

Mental Health, Public Social Services and the Sheriff’s Dept. These collaborative 

programs/departments maintain a Memoranda of Understanding delineating 
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responsibilities in the grant. MCAH focused on families of mixed-immigration 

status and limited English proficiency. 

 Butte County - Telephone technical assistance was provided throughout the year 

to a budding midwifery practice hoping to open in the south county, a much 

underserved area. A midwife who is affiliated with the only obstetric practice in 

the area and a medical assistant who currently works at the hospital are working 

with the hospital administration on the plan.  

California’s Local MCAH programs reported on activities to improve access to perinatal 

care through their collaborative surveys.  In these surveys, 24% addressed outreach 

and enrollment in insurance for the MCAH population, 27.5% addressed early and 

comprehensive perinatal/postpartum care, 21.9% addressed late initiation of and/or 

inadequate prenatal care, 13.8% addressed unintended pregnancy, 19.4% addressed 

prematurity/low birth weight, and 25.3% addressed access to enhanced perinatal 

(neonatal) services. 

 

Comprehensive Perinatal Services Program 

MCAH also collaborated with the LHJs to deliver CPSP services that provided a wide 

range of culturally competent services to Medi-Cal eligible, low-income pregnant and 

postpartum women. In addition to standard obstetric services, women received 

enhanced services in the areas of nutrition, psychosocial and health education. 

 

Each LHJ has a designated Perinatal Services Coordinator (PSC) to oversee the fee-

for-service and Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) CPSP providers’ 

implementation of the program in their local offices or clinics. PSCs also worked in 

collaboration with their MCMC Health Plan liaisons and their MCAH Director to monitor 

and improve the perinatal system of care in their jurisdictions. PSCs provided training, 

consultation, and technical assistance to CPSP providers and MCMC plan staff on 

program implementation; assisted providers to develop or revise protocols and train 

staff, and monitored the local CPSP program by conducting CPSP quality 

improvement/quality assurance (QI/QA) activities. Some local PSCs also conducted 

roundtables for community partners. CPSP Roundtables are educational and 

networking opportunities for perinatal care providers and their staff with an interest in 

community resources for perinatal care and newborn care topics. For example, 

according to their 2016-17 MCAH Annual Progress Report, the San Mateo County 

CPSP Roundtable reported increased knowledge and understanding on how to refer 

clients to appropriate services. 

  

During FY 2016-17, MCAH approved 48 of the 52 CPSP provider enrollment 

applications received. Approval for the remaining four applications is pending receipt of 
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more information. Over half the newly approved CPSP providers were FQHCs (25/48). 

CPSP also approved enrollment for six physician providers (solo), six physician groups, 

a certified nurse midwife provider (solo), an alternate birthing center, eight community 

clinics, and a community outpatient hospital. 

 

State MCAH staff met monthly with the CPSP Executive Committee (EC). The EC 

consists of two PSCs from each of the four CPSP regions statewide: Northern Area 

Perinatal Advocates (NAPA), Central Area Perinatal Advocates (CAPA), Bay Area 

Perinatal Advocates (BAPA), and Southern Area Perinatal Advocates (SAPA). On 

behalf of the PSCs, the EC collaborates with state MCAH to address the perinatal 

health needs of California women and infants. They are MCAH’s link to local PSCs to 

promote sharing of knowledge, resources, best practices, and facilitate and enhance 

local perinatal initiatives. The monthly meetings also included the following attendees: 

DHCS fiscal intermediary (Conduent), MCMC, DHCS Audits and Investigations, FHOP, 

DHCS Medical Policy Section and the Regional Perinatal Programs of California 

(RPPC). During the meetings, updates and technical assistance was provided from our 

partners on Medi-Cal policy, billing, common audit findings, ways to collaborate with 

Medi-Cal to improve care for perinatal women and problems PSCs and providers 

encounter regarding access to perinatal care for Medi-Cal eligible women. The 

relationship with RPPC Coordinators was developed and strengthened and designated 

an RPPC liaison to participate on monthly EC meetings. Invitations are shared for each 

other’s meetings. 

 

The EC also worked on projects to improve access to and quality of CPSP services. For 

example, they updated the CPSP provider application forms and instructions, developed 

a quality improvement/quality assurance (QA/QI) project to improve the ability to 

describe the impact of CPSP, and planned meetings and trainings. The EC also brought 

forth concerns from their regions about access to perinatal care, Medi-Cal CPSP 

provider billing issues, and problems working with MCMC. During the meetings, we 

discussed these types of issues, and provided technical assistance, resources and 

connections. The EC participated in the QA/QI project by sending in CPSP completed 

chart review tools for review and analysis. 

 

CPSP provided in-person and online (web-based) orientation trainings for new and 

experienced PSCs, CPSP providers and their staff. The number of statewide in-person 

provider trainings was decreased from eight to five in order to free up funding to; 1) 

develop a new provider online, web-based training that aligns more closely with the in-

person training, thus increasing availability and convenience of the training; and 2) 

develop skill-based training vignettes for use by PSCs in provider offices. There were 

202 attendees total who participated in five in-person trainings. Of these, 197 completed 
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evaluations resulting in an overall response rate of 97.5 %. The majority of attendees 

(58.9%) represented FQHC providers; the additional 41.1% represented providers or 

performed work related to comprehensive prenatal health. More than half of the 

respondents (57.2%) reported working as a clinician, practitioner, or a comprehensive 

prenatal health worker. Attendees also included administrative staff, clinicians or 

practitioners, providers, state staff and PSCs. Training evaluations revealed that over 

90% of the attendees said they gained new skills and knowledge. (Source: CPSP 

Program Orientation Evaluation Report, September 2016- May 2017) 

 

The CPSP Provider Online (web-based) Orientation was completed by 136 participants. 

Most participants rated the training as effective or extremely effective in preparing them 

to deliver CPSP services. Additionally, 77 PSCs attended a two-day statewide 

conference to network, strengthen peer relationships, share activities and successes 

and gain knowledge. The conference included presentations on Mitigating Pertussis: 

What PSCs Can Do; Beyond the Pill: Challenges with Unintended Pregnancies in 

California; Effects of Trauma & Violence on Women of Reproductive Age; Zika Virus: 

Implications for the MCAH Populations; Maternal Mental Health Safety Bundle; and 

Self-Care. All or almost all of the PSCs rated the presentations as good or excellent and 

we received many favorable comments stating participants increased their knowledge 

and developed new relationships or contacts. 

 

CDPH/Center for Infectious Diseases: Immunizations – Tdap 

In order to better understand barriers to prenatal uptake of Tdap, the CDPH requested 

that Immunization Program staff and MCAH staff work together to interview mothers of 

infant pertussis cases and their prenatal care providers to assess prenatal Tdap 

vaccination practices. The Center for Diseases Control (CDC) recommends Tdap 

vaccine for pregnant women during each pregnancy at the earliest opportunity between 

27-36 weeks gestation to protect their infants from pertussis through transplacental 

transfer of pertussis antibodies. However, prenatal Tdap coverage in California remains 

low, estimated at 36% among those insured by Medi-Cal and 65% of those with private 

insurance. 

 

During 2016, 114 pertussis cases younger than age 4 months were reported to CDPH; 

66 (58%) case-mothers and their prenatal care providers were interviewed. Twenty-

seven (41%) case-mothers received prenatal Tdap; most of these (89%) received Tdap 

at their prenatal care provider’s office. Of vaccinated case-mothers, 19 (70%) received 

Tdap between 27-36 weeks gestation (median=32), five (19%) received Tdap outside of 

this timeframe, and gestational age was unknown for three (11%). Infants of case-

mothers vaccinated at 27-36 weeks gestation were less likely to be admitted to a 

hospital or an intensive care unit than other case-infants [4 (21%) vs. 22 (47%) and 0 
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(0%) vs. 9 (19%), respectively]. Two infants died; one of mother was vaccinated at 39 

weeks and the other refused Tdap.  

 

Of the 27 providers who did not stock Tdap, 17 (63%) recommended Tdap, and 16 

(60%) stated that they referred women offsite for vaccination. However, only three 

(11%) of these case-mothers were vaccinated; one was vaccinated at 38 weeks 

gestation and in only one case was the dose documented in the patient’s medical 

record. Providers who did stock Tdap cited reimbursement issues and cost of Tdap as 

the primary reasons for not stocking Tdap. 

 

In 2017, the Immunization Program created a Prenatal Tdap Workgroup aimed at 

increasing prenatal Tdap rates and addressing provider barriers to stocking Tdap and/or 

making strong referrals. Forty to 95 immunization coordinators, communicable-disease 

controllers, perinatal services coordinators, and MCAH directors have joined monthly 

workgroup calls. As a result of this partnership, a prenatal Tdap toolkit is now available 

at http://eziz.org/resources/pertussis-promo-materials/prenatal-tdap/ 

 

Of note, no infant pertussis deaths in 2017 have been reported to date. As of December 

17, 2017, 90* infants pertussis cases <4 months of age with an onset of 2017 have 

been reported to CDPH. Year to date (excluding Los Angeles County), a small decrease 

(5%) in the rate of infant pertussis cases <4 months of age reported in California has 

been observed between 2016 and 2017, from 1.02 to 0.97 per 1,000 population, 

respectively. 

 

DHCS/MCMC 

MCAH collaborated with the DHCS/MCMC staff to increase knowledge of one 

another’s, priorities and to improve communication and relationships. MCAH 

participated on the weekly DHCS Maternal Care and CPSP Code Conversion Team 

Status Meeting with stakeholders to represent CPSP in the Medi-Cal code conversion 

project. MCAH communicated regularly with Medi-Cal Medical Policy Section and fiscal 

intermediary. MCAH, ECs and DHCS worked on developing the necessary data 

indicators for a data report on provider reimbursement of CPSP services using 

aggregate CPSP service codes. PSCs will use this information to monitor CPSP service 

delivery in provider offices and clinics and provide technical assistance as needed to 

improve the quality of CPSP services. 

 

DHCS/Indian Health Program 

Through collaboration with DHCS/IHP, clinic staff referred all American-Indian women 

with a positive pregnancy test to the American-Indian Infant Health Initiative (AIIHI) 

http://eziz.org/resources/pertussis-promo-materials/prenatal-tdap/
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program. Staff provided targeted outreach to identified high-risk American-Indian 

women who were pregnant or parenting to provide prompt diagnosis, education, and 

support during the perinatal period. 

 

Adolescent Family Life Program 

One of the goals of the AFLP is to increase access to and utilization of needed services 

for expectant and parenting young people (ages 12-19) enrolled in the program. 

Through AFLP, case managers worked with youth to assess and discuss needs for 

services and resources. In particular, supporting pregnant youth in receiving timely 

prenatal care and all youth in receiving preventive care by referring them to a provider 

and supporting them with understanding the benefits and accessing services. They also 

worked with clients to identify and address barriers to keeping appointments and build 

skills and confidence to discuss and addressing specific health concerns. With all 

expectant and parenting youth in the program, case managers supported youth with 

receiving primary preventive health care for themselves and their child to prevent illness 

and identify and address health conditions early. Case managers also supported youth 

with enrolling in health insurance programs and identifying and addressing barriers to 

clients receiving primary preventive health care, such as transportation. 

 

At 24 local AFLP agencies that were implementing the evidence-informed PYD Model, 

case managers utilized the My Life Plan booklet to support youth with goal setting and 

life planning related to health and health care, including planning for and addressing 

barriers to accessing prenatal and other reproductive health and preventive care. 

 

In FY 2015-16, 70% of youth in the program received primary preventive health care; 

89.9% of pregnant you received prenatal care (AFLP SOW Report 2015-16). Of the 

youth in the program that needed primary preventive care service (and did not already 

have them at program entry). Among those who needed primary preventive care and 

did not have a primary preventive care provider 84% received services through an 

AFLP referral (AFLP Service Referral Analysis Report, 2015-16) 

 

Black Infant Health 

Local BIH Programs conducted presentations with Kaiser and Anthem Blue Cross for 

the purpose of enhancing collaborative efforts, creating referral partnerships and 

promoting awareness of BIH Program goals and services. Attendees expressed 

appreciation as well as increased knowledge about the BIH Program and stated they 

would be more cognizant of recognizing and referring eligible women to BIH. 
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In BIH, women were encouraged to maintain preventive health care visits with their 

primary care provider. Participants were also provided with educational materials and 

resources to ensure that they were well informed when speaking with health care 

providers regarding their preventive health care needs. Additionally, the BIH program 

continuously promoted coverage and access to preventative and health care services 

during their program outreach with all their BIH sites. 

 

Local BIH staff members provided follow-up telephone calls and home visits with 

participants within one week after delivery to encourage women to keep postpartum and 

other preventive health visits. BIH continues to collaborate with MCMC and CPSP 

providers to improve and increase the rates of postpartum visits for African-American 

moms. The BIH SOW also includes a process outcome measure for the purposes of 

tracking participant postpartum checkups in order to provide assistance and ensure that 

participants attend postpartum checkups to moms in this area. 

 

State Medi-Cal System 

During the 2016-17 report period, MCAH made major achievements in working more 

closely with the State’s Medi-Cal system. These activities included the following:  

 Strengthened relationships with RPPC and have an RPPC designated liaison 

participating in monthly EC meetings. Additionally, EC meetings now include a 

representative from DHCS Medical Policy Section, MCMC, Audits and 

Investigation, Medi-Cal Fiscal Intermediary and RPPC.  

 Initiated a CPSP QA/QI project using completed CPSP chart reviews. Data 

analysis has just been completed.  

 Worked with Medi-Cal on getting CPSP claims data so that PSCs can provide 

technical assistance to providers to improve CPSP implementation 

 All PSCs and MCAH Directors identified their local MCMC liaison 

MCAH utilized evidence-informed practices and evidence-based models for this 

strategy. 

 Increased collaboration with Medi-Cal and other relevant partners (collective 

impact for systems change) 

 Implementation of CPSP as an evidence-based modelChallenges 

MCAH has highlighted successful and/or improved collaboration with external partners 

including Medi-Cal, but also experienced challenges. Working with DHCS on data and 

program issues related to perinatal care has been challenging due to the vast 

complexity of the department and difficulty identifying the appropriate staff to share and 

provide information and technical assistance on the various issues that arise. We 
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continue to try to make and nurture connections and identify the correct person to 

address our concerns and make decisions. All PSCs identified their MCMC liaison. 

 

Lack of human resources, due to funding limitations and ability to hire and retain PHNs 

at the state and local level, to provide TA to CPSP provider offices, assist Medi-Cal 

eligible providers to enroll in CPSP and oversee the perinatal system of care in the LHJ 

limits program oversight. We explored raising PHN nurse consultant salaries at CDPH 

to be more competitive. 

Objective 1: Strategy 3: 
 
Collaborate with Text 4 Baby to deliver messages to pregnant women and hospital 
partners to schedule about the importance of the postpartum visit during prenatal care 
and/or during hospitalization after labor/delivery. 

MCAH worked in partnership with Text4baby to share essential health information, tips 

and reminders with expectant women and new mothers, and their partners or loved 

ones. Text4baby specifically targets underserved women facing health disparities. The 

intervention sends text messages to offer immediate, “just-in-time” tips, with the goal of 

improving prenatal and postpartum health outcomes. Text4baby increases participants’ 

health knowledge, facilitates interaction with health providers, improves adherence to 

appointments and immunizations, and strengthens access to health services. 

Participants, many from high-poverty areas, are nearly three times more likely than non-

users to report feeling prepared for motherhood. 

 

Text4baby along with MCAH and DHCS participated in the Centers for Medicare and 

Medicaid Services pilot project to expand efforts to enroll Medi-Cal beneficiaries in 

services. MCAH, along with partners, customized Text4baby content and messages 

with California-specific resources, including Medi-Cal and Covered California, the 

state’s health benefits exchange program. This project promoted the opportunity to 

engage Medicaid managed care organizations (MCOs), health providers, the CPSP 

program, and other partners to expand efforts to enroll Medicaid beneficiaries in the 

service. 

 

Challenges 

State MCAH resources and capacity to implement Text4baby were reduced due to loss 

of staff, limited human resources and loss of contract with Text4baby. The MCAH will 

review the strategy, identify other social media platform, develop messages and identify 

opportunities for education and outreach pregnant mothers and hospital partners.  
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Objective 2: 

By June 30, 2020, decrease the rate of postpartum women without health 

insurance from 16.7% (2012 MIHA) to 16.2%. 

Objective 2: Strategy 1: 

Provide technical assistance for local MCAH programs to improve access to needed 

health care services for postpartum women. 

 

The percent of postpartum women without health insurance dropped to 12.1 percent in 

2014. The average from 2011 to 2013 was 17.4 percent. Postpartum Hispanic women 

were most likely to be uninsured (15.2 percent), whereas postpartum Black women 

were least likely to be uninsured (2.7 percent).   

 

For Strategy 1 activities focused on: a) developing policies and procedures for LHJs to 

increase insurance coverage and access to health care services for postpartum women; 

and b) developing a process involving LHJs and regional perinatal programs to improve 

utilization of and access to medical and preventive visits for the MCAH population, 

especially for pregnant and postpartum women. 

 

Developing Guidelines for use in LHJs 

(Please see Objective 1, Strategy 1) 

 

Local AFLP agencies are required to complete a Comprehensive Baseline Assessment 

and Youth Outcome Assessment (at six-month intervals) with every youth enrolled in 

the program. Case managers conduct the assessment utilizing motivational interviewing 

strategies to assess, identify and support youth with identifying and addressing their 

needs. The health section of the assessment includes questions about health insurance 

and preventive care. If a need is identified, case managers provide referrals, support 

youth with applying for health insurance, learning how to schedule appointments and 

following-up. Case managers provide referrals, follow-up on status of the referral, and 

support youth with accessing needed services at each face-to-face visit. This process is 

documented after every face-to-face visit and submitted to the Management Information 

System through the Service Matrix Form. The case managers implementing the 

evidence-informed PYD Model are required to follow-up with youth every visit about 

their needs related to health and health care and support them with building skills, 

strengths and goals to help meet their needs. The My Life Plan also provides tools and 

activities to help youth with addressing needs related to accessing health care. 

 

CPSP Quality Assurance and Quality Improvement  
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MCAH provided structure and processes for PSCs to administer CPSP among enrolled 

providers and worked with partners to promote a system of perinatal care that 

addressed SDOH and chronic diseases. PSCs provided technical assistance to CPSP 

providers to implement CPSP according to Title 22 by conducting 768 quality 

assurance/quality improvement (QA/QI) activities. PSCs provided 768 QA/QI site visits 

to CPSP provider offices to monitor implementation of CPSP. The QA/QI visit included 

an evaluation of the delivery of the required CPSP postpartum assessment, needed 

follow-up care and individualized care plan revisions. If the PSC noted a trend where 

clients were not returning to the provider office for their postpartum assessment, they 

assist the provider and provider staff to develop a plan to ensure that postpartum 

women complete their OB and CPSP postpartum visits. 

 

MCAH/FHOP developed a QA/QI pilot project to identify common challenges and areas 

of improvement for CPSP services. Six LHJs participated in the pilot project and sent 

their completed chart reviews and chart review tools to FHOP. FHOP reviewed each 

tool, created an Excel data entry template for data collection, and shared the data entry 

template with the pilot LHJs for review and input. MCAH/FHOP are continuing to 

develop recommendations for improvement of QA/QI tools, CPSP data collection 

processes, and addressing common challenges of CPSP implementation in provider 

offices and clinics. 

 

A few examples in the MCAH Annual Reports of LHJ activities to improve access to and 

utilization of the postpartum visit are: 

 San Francisco County – developed and conducted a Secret Shopper project to 

assess clinic access to pregnancy test, emergency contraception and birth 

control. Developed policies, protocols, phone scripts, and staff trainings for clinics 

to offer same day access for pregnancy test and emergency contraception 

services. The root cause analysis with community partners and health providers 

at the Timely Access to Prenatal and Postpartum Care Leadership Group set the 

foundation for prioritizing barriers and developing strategies for timely access to 

quality of care. 

 Merced County - promoted the MCMC, Central California Alliance for Health 

Care Based Incentives, Healthy Moms and Health Babies Program: Early 

Prenatal Care and Postpartum Care. 

 Yuba County - implemented a survey of at least 150 pregnant or recently 

postpartum women to determine local barriers to and opportunities for increasing 

access to early prenatal care. Top reasons for entering care late include not 

being aware of pregnancy until after 12 weeks and not knowing where to get 

pregnancy-related care. 
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Additionally, as part of their Annual Progress Reports, LHJs reported on their 

collaborative relationships by submitting at least one Collaborative Survey for each 

collaborative in which they actively participated. Local MCAH programs reported a total 

of 411 collaboratives with MCAH participation, 27.4% addressed early and 

comprehensive perinatal/postpartum care, 13.8% addressed chronic disease, 25.3% 

addressed access to enhanced perinatal (neonatal) services and 24% addressed 

outreach and enrollment in insurance for the MCAH population (Source: MCAH 

Collaborative Survey 2016-2017). 

 

Collaboration with DHCS and other partners  

 (See Objective 1, Strategy 2) 

 

CHVP 

CHVP collaborates with early childhood partners by leading the State Interagency Team 

(SIT) workgroup. The SIT workgroup meets quarterly to help identify opportunities to 

overcome systems barriers, with the goal of helping home visiting families receive 

needed services. The DHCS, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), the American 

Indian Initiative, CA Indian Health Program, Alcohol and Drug Programs, California 

Department of Social Services (CDSS), Children’s Medical Services are some of the 

partners that participate in the SIT workgroup. 

 

AFLP 

The AFLP SOW for local agencies includes a major objective of creating networks to 

support expectant and parenting youth and their families. Local sites identify and 

establish formal and informal partnerships with local agencies and providers with youth-

friendly, medically accurate services and resources, including medical care, nutrition 

resources, reproductive health services, and more. AFLP agencies are required to 

maintain or participate in at least one Local Stakeholder Coalition or collaborative. They 

are also required to develop and update a local service referral and resource directory. 

Key local partners include Family PACT (Family Planning, Access, Care and Treatment) 

and Medi-Cal providers (preventive, obstetrics/ CPSP). 

 

CHVP has created a System Integration Policy to provide guidance to local CHVP sites 

on the development and maintenance of a Community Advisory Board (CAB) that 

promotes a community support system for home visiting programs and the local early 

childhood system of services. Local CHVP sites convene a quarterly community 

advisory group that serves in a consultative and/or governing capacity in the planning 

and implementation of program-related and systems-integrations activities. This may 
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include collaboration with their local DHCS, County MCMC, local health plans and 

hospitals, and local medical providers. 

 

MCAH provided structure and processes for PSCs to administer CPSP among enrolled 

providers and work with partners to promote a system of perinatal care that includes 

postpartum care and services to address SDOH and chronic diseases. PSCs provided 

technical assistance to CPSP providers to implement CPSP according to Title 22 by 

conducting quality assurance/quality improvement (QA/QI) activities. PSCs provided 

768 QA/QI visits to CPSP provider offices to monitor implementation of CPSP. 

 

MCAH/FHOP developed a QA/QI pilot project to identify common challenges and areas 

of improvement. Six LHJs participated in the pilot project and sent their completed chart 

reviews and chart review tools to FHOP. FHOP analyzed the data and MCAH/FHOP 

are in the process of developing recommendations for improvement of QA/QI tools, 

CPSP data collection methods, and addressing common challenges of CPSP 

implementation in provider offices and clinics. 

 

MCAH, ECs and DHCS worked on developing the necessary data indicators for a data 

report on provider reimbursement of CPSP services using aggregate CPSP service 

codes. PSCs will use this information to monitor CPSP service delivery in provider 

offices and clinics (QA/QI), and provide technical assistance as needed to improve the 

quality of CPSP services. 

 

The following evidence-based or evidence-informed practices were utilized for this 

strategy: 

 Increased collaboration with Medi-Cal, RPPC Coordinators and other relevant 

partners (collective impact for systems change) 

 Implementation of CPSP as an evidence-based model 

Challenges 

During the 2016-2017 report period, MCAH has identified challenges in addressing this 

strategy. Working with DHCS on data and programmatic issues related to perinatal care 

has been challenging due to the vast complexity of the department and difficulty 

identifying the appropriate staff to share and provide information and TA on the various 

issues that arise. We continue to try to make and nurture connections and identify the 

correct person that will be able to address our concerns and make decisions. 

 

PSCs state frustration with the complexity of Medi-Cal and MCMC restrictions and the 

inability to identify the correct person locally to contact for assistance. They also state 

that some health plans are reluctant to work with them to improve CPSP comparable 

services in MCMC provider offices. State MCAH instructs PSCs to inform us of specific 
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situations that they have not been able to resolve locally. State MCAH contacts the 

appropriate state Medi-Cal liaison and the situation is usually resolved. While this works 

on an individual level and does identify gaps if there are a several examples of the 

same situation, system change is very slow. 

Objective 2: Strategy 2: 

Increase knowledge of and facilitate collaboration between local MCAH programs and 

Regional Perinatal Programs to improve maternal and perinatal systems of care, 

including coordinated post-partum referral systems for high-risk mothers and infants 

upon hospital discharge. 

 

Developing Quality Improvement Processes Involving LHJs and RPPCs 

MCAH added guidance in the MCAH Policies and Procedures Manual to work with the 

perinatal community, including providers, RPPC Directors, managed care plans and 

other health and human service providers to reduce barriers to care, avoid duplication of 

services and improve quality of perinatal care. MCAH also added information about how 

to increase collaboration with RPPC to coordinate continuity of care for high-risk 

pregnant women. 

 

MCAH continued discussions with the local MCAH Directors, PSCs and RPPC Directors 

to identify activities to strengthen state and local ties and provide continuity of care for 

at-risk pregnant women during pregnancy and upon hospital discharge after birth. 

MCAH and RPPC designated an RPPC liaison who is now participating on our EC 

monthly calls. Thirty-five out of the 60 LHJs (58.3%) reported that they work with their 

RPPC Director. (Source: 2016-17 Year End Survey) 

 

During the 2016-2017 report period, MCAH has highlighted a few key outcomes as a 

result of the collaboration efforts. 

 There is increased awareness of areas of intersection and opportunities to 

collaborate among MCAH programs, CPSP and RPPC.  

 MCAH and RPPC designated an RPPC liaison who is now participating on our 

EC monthly calls.  

 Thirty-five out of the 60 LHJs (58.3%) reported that they work with their RPPC 

Director. 

Objective 3: 

By June 30, 2020, decrease the rate of mental health and substance use 

hospitalizations for persons age 15-24 from 1436 per 100,000 and 1754 per 

100,000, to 1318 per 100,000 and 1570 per 100,000, respectively. 
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The rate of mental illness hospitalizations among individuals age 15 to 24 steadily 

increased from 1,446 per 100,000 in 2012 to 1,504 per 100,000 in 2014. The three-year 

average rates were highest among individuals identified as African American followed 

by those identified as White (2,881 and 2,176 per 100,000, respectively). The average 

rate was lowest among individuals identified as Asian/Pacific Islander (537 per 

100,000). 

Objective 3: Strategy 1: 

Increase local MCAH programs awareness of maternal mental health needs and 

wellness issues that impact MCAH target populations through various educational 

opportunities. 

 

Workforce Development and Technical Assistance  

MCAH regularly disseminated information and educational opportunities from a variety 

of sources on maternal mental health. MCAH held the statewide CPSP meeting in 

November 2016 with 77 local PSCs attending. Topics relating to mental health included 

the Maternal Mental Health Safety Bundle and the Effects of Trauma & Violence on 

Women of Reproductive Age. Almost all the respondents rated the presentations as 

good or excellent. 

 

MCAH and FHOP conducted educational opportunities for MCAH Directors, their staff 

and other partners, including three webinars that addressed maternal mental health and 

wellness, Maternal Mental Health Safety Bundle, 55 participants, Addressing the Social 

Determinants of Health, 67 participants and LHJ’s Role in Eliminating Food Insecurity, 

83 participants. All webinars included a real-time, electronic evaluation of the 

effectiveness of the presentations. The majority of participants stated the webinars met 

their learning objectives.  

 

The discussion forum process was developed as result of a survey on sharing 

resources and best practices and reflected common themes in LHJ Action Plans, 

SOWs, and general feedback regarding what topics LHJs would like to collaborate on 

and learn about from each other. During discussion forums, which are in webinar 

format, all LHJs have the opportunity to share what programs they are working on and 

what challenges they face in developing and evaluating programs in MMH. MCAH and 

FHOP hosted four Maternal Mental Health Discussion Forums webinars. Topics 

included MMH resources and materials, and increasing awareness and access to 

maternal mental health providers, there were a minimum of 94 participants recorded. 

The evaluation survey revealed that participants felt these webinars were helpful to 

extremely helpful. 
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Fifty-six out of 60 LHJs (93.3%) state that they address maternal mental health in their 

program. 58 out of 60 LHJs (96.7%) state that they work with partners to address 

maternal mental health. 

 

Maternal Mental Health Provider Survey 

Additionally, MCAH and FHOP developed an electronic MMH Provider Survey on how 

providers screen for Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorders (PMADs). The survey was 

created after MCAH staff and LHJs expressed interest during the MMH Discussion 

Forum calls. Questions included the type of practice, specialty, affiliation, PMAD 

screening practices, frequency of screening, screening tools used, percentage of 

women with positive screens, staff responses, medications prescribed, if any, referral 

process and barriers, follow-up on referrals made and education or resources needed. 

 

A few examples in the MCAH Annual Reports of LHJ activities to address maternal 

mental health are: 

 City of Pasadena - determined the screening practices for five primary care 

providers and began process to assist them to adopt PMAD screening protocols 

if not currently screening. Most providers are designated as FQHC or CPSP 

providers and have the opportunity for staff to complete training on how to 

assess clients for maternal mental health conditions. Staff complete mental 

health or psychosocial assessments during trimester counseling/education and 

during postpartum visits. 

 San Diego County - refined and distributed a resource guide that includes 

programs addressing mood/anxiety disorders in pregnant and postpartum 

women with children up to 1 year old. 

 Ventura County - worked to ensure that all pregnant and postpartum women in 

community health nursing programs who are at risk for maternal depression or 

who have significant symptoms of postpartum depression will be referred to 

appropriate services. 

 San Francisco County - developed a public health assessment tool to measure 

the quality of maternal health screening and brief interventions in CPSP prenatal 

clinics.  

 Alameda County - Maternal depression screening is now an institutionalized 

policy within MCAH home visiting programs and is the basis for one of three 

Results Based Accountability (RBA) measures that we are reporting on to 

Alameda County Public Health Department  leadership for the home visiting 

system of care.  

 Yolo County - a Travelling Blue Dot Stakeholder Engagement Toolkit was 

developed and co-written by Yolo County, Santa Clara County and UCSF/FHOP 
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to provide technical assistance and direction to counties across California to 

replicate the Blue Dot campaign addressing maternal mental health. The 

campaign was replicated in Butte, Santa Clara, Humboldt and Ventura Counties. 

The Yolo County MCAH Coordinator was invited to participate in two 

significant collaborative efforts to address maternal mental health:  

 CA Pregnancy Associated Mortality Review 2.0: the systematic 

review of maternal deaths due to suicide and drug overdose from 6 

weeks’ pp to 1 year after the birth of a child. Participation in this 

QA/QI project is a 1.5 year commitment and began fall 2016 and 

continues through spring 2018. The opportunity for the MCAH 

Coordinator to participate in a statewide effort to systematically and 

strategically identify QI opportunities related to MMH for health care 

systems is critical in developing an implementation plan in Yolo 

County.  

 American College of OB/GYNs (ACOG) formed a Maternal Mental 

Health Expert Workgroup in Spring 2017 and the Yolo County 

MCAH Coordinator was invited to be a part of this group. The 2-

year commitment allows her to participate on a 19-member group 

of distinguished researchers, providers and policy makers from 

around the United States to look at the MMH Safety Bundle as a 

framework for implementing activities to address maternal mental 

health in an obstetrical setting. The workgroup is charged with 

developing a playbook or toolkit along with process and 

performance measures. Due to this national effort to look at 

implementation of the MMH Safety Bundle for all obstetricians, the 

decision was made to hold off on local implementation planning to 

allow for alignment of efforts between ACOG and Yolo County 

 Riverside County - PSC is working close with MCMC on the Inland Empire 

Perinatal Mental Health Collaborative to promote access to behavioral health 

network quickly for those patients, assessed at their OB visit, that need 

treatment. 

o MCAH state staff, local MCAH staff, and Postpartum Support 

International worked together to create, edit, and order PMAD 

“Feelings in Motherhood” educational flip charts that provide clinicians 

or other providers with a simple easy to understand tool to educate 

pregnant or postpartum moms. The Inland Empire Perinatal Mental 

Health Collaborative hosted a training event held by a local hospital. 

Providers from the community attended and learned how to read and 

share the flip book with their patients, how to properly screen them for 

a PMAD using a validated screening tool.  
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 Merced County – is working to develop strategies and complete an 

implementation plan for increasing MCAH client population and provider 

knowledge of an access to mental health services. 

Highlights include workforce development and technical assistance provided to LHJs via 

educational and discussion/resource sharing webinars. 

 

Challenges 

Providers identified the following barriers: not enough staff trained to screen clients for 

maternal mental health conditions, not enough local mental health services, and limited 

public awareness about maternal mental health needs and available services. 

 

Providers find it challenging to provide maternal mental health services because clients 

do not want to participate and clients feel that they cannot afford the services. 

The barriers to improve access to early and quality perinatal care are fear of 

immigration issues, transportation, and lack of specialty medical care in some areas. 

 

There is a lack of perinatologists in some areas, so high-risk pregnant moms have to go 

out of county to be seen for care and deliver out of county. Improvements are needed in 

provider knowledge or practice on perinatal care access and quality of perinatal care.  

Objective 3: Strategy 2: 

Develop and distribute an evidence-based Maternal Mental Health and Wellness Toolkit 

for local MCAH programs. 

 

MCAH and FHOP have been collecting evidence-based toolkits and are in the process 

of developing a repository for dissemination to local MCAH programs. The sources of 

the toolkits include federal and state programs, community-based organizations, 

professional associations and universities. Some examples include:  

 SAMHSA’s Depression in Mothers: More Than the Blues, A Toolkit for Family 

Service Providers 

 Mental Health America and SAMSHA’s Maternal Depression, Making a 

Difference Through Community Action: A Planning Guide 

 U.S. Preventive Services Task Force’s Final Research Plan for Perinatal 

Depression 

 Every Child Succeed’ s Moving Beyond Depression 

 Massachusetts Child Psychiatry Access Project 

 Postpartum Support International’s Feelings in Motherhood 
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During the 2016-17 report period, MCAH worked closely with 2020 Moms and Maternal 

Mental Health Now. These entities are two community-based organizations that focus 

on maternal mental health. Their partnership has been very helpful in gathering toolkits. 

Challenges 

One major challenge encountered is that there is limited information on anxiety, a 

common mental health issue. This also limited the toolkits available to address anxiety. 

Objective 3: Strategy 3: 

Develop culturally and linguistically appropriate policies and protocols for LHJs and 

MCAH Programs to reduce discrimination, disparities, and stigmatization related to 

maternal mental health and wellness issues. 

Maternal Mental Health (MMH) Workgroup 

MCAH established a Maternal Mental Health Workgroup to refine state mental health, 

maternal and wellness policies, protocols, priorities and additionally provide guidance 

and support local MCAH programs. Members are experts across various disciplines 

(e.g. state agencies, universities, local MCAH programs, FHOP). 

 

MMH Workgroup priorities included: 

 Prioritize and integrate critical policy issues that support maternal health and 

wellness into local services (e.g. systems integration, workforce development)  

 Align efforts with population level health and behavioral health indicators that are 

correlated or associated with maternal mental health symptoms and/or disorders.  

 Explore existing quality measures put forth by maternity care quality 

organizations such as NCQA, Leapfrog, ACOG, National Council on Patient 

Safety in Women’s Health, CMQCC and DHCS  

 Collaborate and coordinate with MCAH Action to ensure alignment between 

efforts 

 Broaden MMH to be inclusive of primary prevention as a key aspect of mental 

health and wellness.  

 

Additionally, the workgroup provided feedback about the Report from the California 

Task Force on the Status of Maternal Mental Health Care recommendations. 

 

MCAH Programs Focus on Maternal Mental Health  

Currently, three MCAH programs provide maternal mental health services. The BIH 

Program has masters-prepared mental health professionals at each site. Their key 

responsibilities include: conducting the initial assessments, convening case conferences 

where mental health concerns are discussed, providing brief counseling as needed, 

providing referrals for mental health and wellness services, and acting as a liaison to 
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their local mental health community. Recognizing the value of primary prevention in 

buffering mental health issues, BIH conducts group sessions that help participants 

manage stress, decrease isolation and empowers participants to make healthier 

choices. During BIH postpartum visits, BIH participants are screened for depression 

using the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale and referred to mental health services 

for women who screen positive or present with depressive symptoms. 

 

CHVP screens for maternal depression utilizing validated tools, and provides referrals to 

mental health services for women who screen positive or present with depressive 

symptoms. Many CHVP sites integrate mental health consultation into their home 

visiting programs, and liaise with their local mental health services to home visiting 

families. Some CHVP sites integrate Moving Beyond Depression an evidence based, in-

home cognitive behavioral therapy for depressed mothers receiving home visiting 

services. Some CHVP sites have incorporated.  

AFLP screens for maternal depression utilizing validated tools, and provide referrals for 

women who identify as having depressive symptoms. Case managers in AFLP provides 

participants with coping and emotional regulations skills. 

 

MIHA Data Brief 

MCAH is developing a Data Brief on “Depressive symptoms during and after 

pregnancy”. The Data Brief is based on MIHA data on perinatal depressive symptoms. It 

contains trend data, statewide disparities and county-level prenatal and postpartum 

depressive symptoms data among California women with a recent live birth. A brief 

narrative is included to on key social determinants of health (race/ethnicity, income, 

insurance, stressors during pregnancy, and childhood hardships). Lastly, this data brief 

is intended to describe the scope of the MMH burden in the state and support local and 

state efforts to improve maternal mental health. 

 

MCAH supports screening conducted using validated tools. Although the MCAH 

population experiences mental health issues, that is not the primary focus of our 

activities. To be effective, MCAH needs to partner with state mental health services and 

create opportunities for similar partnerships at the local level. Although the MCAH 

population experiences mental health issues, LHJs are not mental health providers, but 

refer and connect patients to appropriate services as feasible. To be effective, MCAH 

will strengthen partnerships with mental health services at the state and local level. 

 

There are not enough staff trained to screen clients for maternal mental health 

conditions, and when screened positive for a mental health issue, not enough local 

mental health services are available. Lastly, in communities of color, mental health 
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disparities are greater, yet the stigma about the disease is greater thereby limiting 

access to mental health services. 

 

Objective 3: Strategy 4: 

Develop and implement evidenced based screening and brief intervention policies that 

require all Title V funded programs and initiatives to screen participating women and 

adolescents to determine if they are at risk for mental health and substance use 

disorders and refer, link, and provide a brief intervention to those who screen positive. 

 

A list of the national clinical recommendations for maternal depression screening 

guidelines were distributed to local MCAH programs. These include: 

 U.S. Preventive Services Task Force  

 American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, Committee on Obstetric 

Practice 

 Council on Patient Safety in Women’s Health Care 

 American Academy of Pediatrics, Bright Futures and Mental Health Task Force 

 AA P/ACOG Guidelines for Perinatal Care 

 Centers for Medicaid and Medic are Services 

 

During the 2016-17 report period, various guidelines were distributed to local MCAH, 

the distribution of the screening recommendations does not translate to implementation.  

 

Objective 4:  

By June 30, 2020, 100% of parents/caregivers experiencing a sudden and 

unexpected infant death will be offered grief/bereavement support services. 

 

Objective 4: Strategy 1: 

Contact each local coroner office to review current practices and increase referral of 

parents of all babies who die suddenly and unexpectedly regardless of circumstances of 

death. 

 

The death of an infant can affect parents and caregivers in many ways. Providing grief 
and bereavement support can facilitate healing, education and risk reduction through 
awareness and behavioral change.  
 
For Strategy 1, activities focused on contacting and/or working with local coroner offices 
to remind and encourage referral of parents of all babies who die suddenly and 
unexpectedly, regardless of circumstances of death. Collaboration between the coroner 
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and the medical examiner’s office and their LHJ is essential when an infant dies 
suddenly and unexpectedly. 
 
The California State Coroner Association hosted the SIDS Summit 2 conference, which 

was convened on September 22 – 23, 2016 in Indian Wells, CA. This was an 

opportunity to address the importance of timely reporting of an infant death to increase 

referral and provide families grief and bereavement services Participants included a 

cross-section of State Coroners, Death Scene Investigators, Sheriffs, Law Enforcement 

Officers, Pediatricians, Pathologists, Medical Examiners, SIDS Coordinators and Public 

Health Professionals. 

 

At the Summit, the State Deputy Coroner, who is a required member on the State’s 

SIDS Advisory Council, provided quarterly updates to the States SIDS Advisory 

Councils on the progress being made by Coroners.  

 

At the Summit, a real case was presented starting with the 911 call. The case highlighted the 

distinct roles of the first responders on the scene, the emergency department physician and 

staff, and the public health professional’s in providing support to families along with the team 

effort between the public health professional, coroner, and family. The Summit ended with a 

panel of SIDS parents who educated and enlightened attendees on their experiences when their 

baby died and the importance of coroners referring families to public health for 

grief/bereavement support services.  The second day the sheriff/coroner State SIDS Advisory 

Council representative and the medical examiner State SIDS Advisory Council representative 

presented attendees with 10 actual SIDS cases. The cases were presented to show how those 

working on these types of infant death investigations grapple with findings and why there is 

variation in cause and manner of death diagnosis. 

 

SIDS Summit 2 was successful in getting coroners/medical examiners in attendance 

and gave opportunity to educate them on the importance and significance of referring 

families to public health professionals for grief/bereavement support services. In 

addition, through reporting forms from the public health professional, the MCAH 

Research Scientist was able to track how the public health professional was notified of 

an infant death (i.e. coroner, child death review team, hospital, etc.). The MCAH 

Research Scientist also tracks receipt of notification to the State of infant deaths by the 

coroners and communicates with the public health professionals to be sure they are 

aware of the deaths. These two activities give an understanding of how public health 

professionals are informed of infant deaths. 

 
 

 

In the spring of 2017 the CDPH/MCAH hosted two trainings for public health 

professionals and emergency personnel. The trainings covered the role of the first 
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responder, coroner, and medical examiner, the public health professional’s role in 

providing grief/bereavement support during a home visit, and parent’s grief and self-

care basics. 

 

In 2016-17, 222 out of 231 (96%) bereaved parents/families received grief/bereavement 

support services.  

 

Challenges 

Challenges with this strategy include high turnover at coroner’s offices, along with 

turnover of public health professionals. To help resolve these challenges, training for 

new public health professionals and education on how to work with the local coroner’s 

office is provided by MCAH, State SIDS Advisory Council members, other public health 

professionals, and the California SIDS Program. Also, quarterly reports are sent by the 

MCAH Research Scientist to the 61 public health professionals as a ‘check and 

balance’ system. The public health professionals can learn of deaths they were not 

notified of and the public health professionals inform the MCAH Research Scientist of 

deaths in which the State was not notified. 

 

Objective 4: Strategy 2: 

Make grief/bereavement support materials and peer support organizations available on 

the California SIDS Program website. 

 
Strategy 2 focused on making grief and bereavement support materials and peer 
support organizations available on the California SIDS Program website. 
 

MCAH provided grief and bereavement support materials, along with peer support 

organization information, as well as infant safe sleep resources, on the MCAH and 

California SIDS Program websites for parents experiencing a loss. 

 

MCAH is currently reviewing all grief/bereavement support and peer support 

organizations materials to ensure ADA compliance and accessibility on the California 

SIDS Program webpage and identifying resources requiring updates to the information. 

 

Pending availability of the ADA compliant version of the grief/bereavement support and 

peer support organizations materials, electronic copies of the grief/bereavement support 

and peer support organizations materials will continually bee provided to the SC/PHP 

on demand and hard copies were provided to the SC/PHP at the October 2016 Annual 

SIDS Conference, and at the March/April 2017 SIDS Spring Trainings in Southern and 

Northern California. 
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At the quarterly States SIDS Advisory and at the Northern California/ Southern 

California Regional Council meetings, the State’s SIDS Coordinator informed the SIDS 

community about the grief/bereavement support and peer support organizations 

materials available on the SIDS website and/or also to contact the SIDS Coordinators if 

materials are not available on the new webpage. 

 

Challenges 

MCAH is working vigorously to make all approved grief/bereavement support and peer 

support organizations materials ADA compliant and accessible on the new SIDS 

Program website. 

 

Objective 4: Strategy 3: 

Provide training on grief and bereavement support services to public health 

professionals and emergency personnel who respond to sudden unexpected infant 

deaths. 

 

Strategy 3 activities focused on providing training on grief and bereavement support 
services to public health professionals and emergency personnel who respond to 
SUIDs. 
 
The State MCAH SIDS Program provided annual spring trainings on grief and 

bereavement support services to public health professionals and emergency personnel 

who respond to SUIDs. The courses are designed for PHNs, Registered Nurses, Social 

Workers and Emergency Personnel and provides participants with information, 

resources and expertise from the CDPH, program partners, and community experts on 

SIDS, SUID, and Sudden Unexpected Death in Infancy (SUDI). Topics included current 

research; risk reduction updates; role of the first responder, Coroner, and Medical 

Examiner and investigative procedures, and exchange of knowledge and experience 

from Public Health Professionals including support services. California Health and 

Safety Code requires instruction and training to emergency personnel or authorized 

registered nurses on the nature of SIDS. Trainings were developed by California SIDS 

program in consultation with experts in the field of SIDS. Courses included information 

on the community resources available to assist families who have lost a child to SIDS. 

During the trainings in March and April 2017, the State Deputy Coroner provided 

progress updates and new strategies about how to improve effective collaboration 

between the Coroners and SC/PHP, and the enhanced processes of improving 

collaborations with respective their local coroners. 

 

One of the major challenges is for all 61 LHJ to recruit and/or retain qualified SC/PHP 

who are essential for providing timely and effective grief/bereavement support and peer 
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support services to the bereaved parents and families. MCAH is providing flexibility for 

affected LHJs to train and utilize comparable local staff to ameliorate the recurrent 

personnel challenges. 

 

Objective 4: Strategy 4: 

Track if LHJs contact families who experience a sudden unexpected infant death from 

which a referral was received from the local coroner’s office to provide 

grief/bereavement support. 

 

For Strategy 4 activities focused on LHJs that received a referral from the local 
coroner’s office regarding a SUID contact the families to provide grief/bereavement 
support. 
 

The MCAH Research Scientist tracked notifications of sudden unexplained infant deaths 

through receipt of a Coroner Notification Cards from the coroner and/or receipt of a Public 

Health Services Report from the public health professional. The Coroner Notification Card 

provides basic demographic information on the infant and the Public Health Services Report 

provides demographic information, history (prenatal, infant, circumstances of death), 

assessment of family (coping status, environment), intervention, and plan (referrals) for support.  

In addition, information was provided on about when grief/bereavement services were offered, if 

the family declined, if a home visit was done and when, if grief/bereavement materials were 

mailed to the family and any follow-up contact.   

 

Quarterly, the MCAH correspond with the 61 LHJs to track if a Coroner Notification Card was 

received and/or if a Public Health Services Report was received. This serves as a ‘check and 

balance’ system to inform the public health professional of deaths they may not have been 

notified of as well as informing the State of deaths not notified of for the each of the jurisdictions. 

It also serves as a reminder for the public health professionals of the need to submit the Public 

Health Services Report for the deaths in their jurisdiction. 

 

Tracking of sudden unexplained infant deaths and corresponding with the public health 

professionals has helped to identify deaths that were not known to the jurisdictions and also not 

known to the State. Through the quarterly correspondence, infant deaths that were not referred 

are identified and immediate contact with the family is made by the public health professional.   

 

Challenges 

 

Not having access to timely death data is a challenge and prohibits the MCAH from identifying 

more immediate deaths when no notification has been received. 

 

One of the major challenges is the wide variation in the Coroners ICD-10 coding of 

sudden and unexpected deaths. MCAH is working with the Coroners to improve the 
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specificity of diagnostic coding of sudden and unexpected infant deaths so that all SIDS 

deaths are captured and referred in a timely manner. 

 

 

Objective 5: 

By June 30, 2020, MCAH will work with partners to reduce prevalence of 

hypertension, diabetes, cardiovascular disease and mental illness among women 

at labor and delivery from 8.0%, 10.0%, 0.54% and 4.4% (2013 Office of Statewide 

Health Planning and Development (OSHPD) Patient Discharge Data (PDD)) to 7.4, 

9.5%, 0.51% and 3.9% respectively. 

 

In 2015, 8.9 percent of women at labor and delivery had a diagnosis of hypertension. 

This represented less than a percent increase from 2014. A greater proportion of Black 

women (14.9 percent) and American Indian/Alaskan Native women (11.0 percent) had 

hypertension than Asian/Pacific Islander women (6.8 percent) or Hispanic women (8.7 

percent). 

 

In 2015, 10.6 percent of women at labor and delivery had a diagnosis of diabetes. The 

percent of women with diabetes remained relatively unchanged from 2014. A greater 

proportion of Asian/Pacific Islander women (15.6 percent) and American Indian/Alaskan 

Native women had diabetes than White (7.6 percent) or Black (8.8 percent) women. 

One out of nine Hispanic women at labor and delivery had diabetes.  

 

The percent of women at labor and delivery with a diagnosis of heart disease remained 

stable at 0.6 percent for both 2014 and 2015. The percent with heart disease by race-

ethnicity ranged from 0.4 percent among Hispanic women to 0.8 percent among both 

White and Black women. 

 

The percent of women at labor and delivery with a diagnosis of mental disorder 

increased from 4.5 percent in 2014 to 5.4 percent in 2015. Increases were evident 

among all women except those identified as American Indian/Alaskan Native. This 

group experienced a percentage point decrease to 9.6 percent in 2015. 

 

Objective 5: Strategy 1: 

Partner with disease-specific organizations to target prevention outreach to women of 

reproductive age for cardiovascular disease, hypertension, diabetes, and mental illness 

to ensure prevention strategies are culturally, linguistically, and age appropriate and 

match literacy level. 
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RPPC 

RPPC collaborated with the California Perinatal Quality Care Collaborative (CPQCC) 

and the California Maternal Quality Care Collaborative (CMQCC) to obtain data reports, 

promote toolkits and collaborated with First 5 to assess and address current child health 

needs including outreach to mothers. CMQCC is a multi-stakeholder organization 

committed to ending preventable morbidity, mortality and racial disparities in California 

maternity care. CMQCC uses research, quality improvement toolkits, statewide 

outreach collaborative and its innovative Maternal Data Center to improve health 

outcomes for mothers and infants. The CPQCC goal is to blend academic and private 

neonatology into a common body politic, to partner with various private and public 

institutions that share the common goal of improving health care outcomes for mothers 

and babies in California. 

 

RPPC coordinated the planning, collaboration and promotion of an integrated 

regionalized perinatal health system of high quality, risk appropriate care for pregnant 

women and their infants. RPPC Regional Directors are highly skilled medical personnel 

contracted by CDPH/MCAH to develop a provider network within nine specific 

geographic areas that match the needs of high-risk perinatal patients with the 

appropriate type and level of care. 

 

The following toolkits were used by the RPPC Directors to assist providers assess and 

implement clinical best practices and quality improvement strategies to support the 

reduction in maternal morbidity: 

 Improving Health Care Response to Obstetric Hemorrhage 

 Elimination of Non-medically Indicated (Elective) Deliveries Before 39 Weeks 

Gestational Age 

 Improving Health Care Response to Preeclampsia 

 CAN Neonatal Disaster Preparedness 

 Care and Management of the Late Preterm Infant 

 Delivery Room Management for the Very Low Birth Weight (VLBW) 

 Infant Early Screening and Identification of Candidates for Neonatal Therapeutic 

Hypothermia 

 Preterm Labor Assessment Toolkit 

  

MCAH, in partnership with the CMQCC Cardiovascular Disease in Pregnancy and 

Postpartum Task Forces developed the Cardio Vascular Disease (CVD) Toolkit that 

includes an overview of clinical assessment and management strategies for CVD based 

on risk factors and presenting signs and symptoms. The Improving Health Care 

Response to Cardiovascular Disease in Pregnancy and Postpartum Toolkit is a 

resource for all health care providers who interact with women during the prenatal, 
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intrapartum and postpartum periods. A webinar to promote the launch of the toolkit is 

being planned for January 2018. This reporting period the OB Hemorrhage Toolkit V 

was downloaded 2,902 times and the Preeclampsia Toolkit was downloaded 1,883 

times. 

 

Examples of Local Efforts: 

 RPPC Directors attended professional conferences to stay informed of the latest 

research and practices to educate and share with local partners at and with 

hospital personal during hospital site visits. 

 RPPC Directors convened a Maternal Mental Health Roundtable last year and 

invited, hospital leadership, CPSP providers, Maternal Mental Health Coalitions, 

Mom2020, physicians, representative from Behavioral Health, local programs 

and therapists. The Roundtable included formal presentation and opportunity for 

sharing and collaboration. From the Roundtable, a coalition was started in 

Ventura County, the only one in our region that did not have one. The RPPC 

Director from this region was appointed to the Board as a RPPC representative.  

 Attendees to the Roundtable loved the opportunity to share and collaborate that 

a follow up meeting was request and has been scheduled for May 3, 2018. 

 The RPPC Director from the Southern Inland Counties was invited to participate 

on the advisory Board of Choose Health LA, a local initiative of the Los Angeles 

County Department of Public Health to prevent and control chronic disease in 

Los Angeles County. This was supported by First5LA to develop culturally and 

linguistically appropriate material that matched the literacy level of the community 

being served. To achieve this goal the advisory board work closely with local 

MOD and WIC.  

California Diabetes and Pregnancy Program Sweet Success 

The California Diabetes and Pregnancy Program (CDAPP) Sweet Success provided 

comprehensive technical support and education to medical personnel and community 

liaisons to assist in promoting improved pregnancy outcomes for high-risk pregnant 

women with pre-existing diabetes and women who develop diabetes while pregnant; 

gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM). Medical providers who undergo standardized 

training and provide direct patient care to women with diabetes while pregnant become 

CDAPP Sweet Success Affiliates.  The CDAPP Sweet Success conducted provider 

training and education to medical personnel to assist in promoting improved pregnancy 

outcomes for high-risk pregnant women with preexisting and gestational diabetes. 

 

As a provision of being a CDAPP Sweet Success Affiliate, each affiliate is required to 

complete a specific number of webinar trainings a year for new and current Sweet 

Success Affiliates. Each training webinar is an hour in length and conducted by state 

and national experts. Examples of training topics and webinars include the following: 
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 CDAPP & Pregnancy Program Sweet Success Update 

 Managing Diabetes during Pregnancy and Postpartum 

 Breastfeeding After a Pregnancy Complicated by Diabetes 

 Obesity and Diabetes during Pregnancy 

 Maternal Mental Health and Diabetes during Pregnancy 

 Diagnosing Gestational Diabetes Mellitus 

 Exercise and the Management of Diabetes during Pregnancy 

 The Art of Reflective Listening: A Taste of Motivational Interviewing 

 Medical Management of Type 1 Diabetes During Pregnancy 

 Psychosocial and Cultural Aspects of GDM Management in Hispanic and 

Asian Indian Women 

 What's Next After GDM? - Prevention Strategies and Future Consequences 

Preconception and Interconception Care 

MCAH funds the DHCS/IHP that administers the American Indian Infant Health Initiative 

(AIIHI). AIIHI provides home visitation services to high-risk pregnant and parenting 

American Indian mothers at four Indian health programs. In order to provide a more 

comprehensive home-visitation program the IHP adopted an evidence-based practice 

developed by Johns Hopkins University called Family Spirit. This curriculum was 

designed specifically for Native American families and provide a series of lessons for 

mothers starting during the prenatal period and ending when a child reaches age 3. 

Specific lessons address maintaining good health and mental well-being. 

 

The Family Spirit model includes culturally appropriate Native American specific lessons 

on maintaining a healthy pregnancy to reduce potential complications that could 

contribute to maternal morbidity.  

 

AIIHI staff utilized the Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9) for screening the severity 

of depression and the Audit C-Alcohol screenings to identify active alcohol use. AIIHI 

staff works closely with the clinic’s behavioral health staff to provide support and wrap-

around services for high-risk mothers with a history of substance use or depression.  

 

During 2015-16, through investment of Title V MCAH funds, the California Pregnancy-

Associated Mortality Review concluded a planned, six-year set of case reviews, 

finalized its dataset and analysis, and drafted the statewide report which currently under 

review. The major goals of this project are to identify pregnancy-related deaths, their 

causes, associated risks and prevention opportunities. Findings from these reviews 

have been used during the past few years to provide scientific support for 

implementation of multiple clinical toolkits, including for the recently released 

cardiovascular disease toolkit. 
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Examples of performance trends include the following information: 

 During FY 2016-17 home visitors conducted 1,385 visits for 144 enrolled families 

using an evidence-based curriculum which included a focus on proper nutrition, 

potential development of diabetes, and mental health. 

 During this reporting period, home visitors screened 23 families for the presence 

of depression, substance misuse, and DV.  During the previous year, only eight 

AIIHI participants were screened for depression and substance use using PHQ-9 

and Audit C.  

 

During the 2016-2017 period, IHP programs were faced with challenges. Retention of 

trained staff to provide home visitation services at some AIIHI site has resulted in a 

reduction in depression and substance use screening activities. Cultural stigma of 

receiving mental health services may have contributed in fewer screenings and 

referrals. Currently AIIHI staff at American Indian clinics have collaborated with staff 

from the Behavioral Health Department to provide a warm-hand-off to mothers in need 

of additional services. 

 

Objective 5: Strategy 2: 

Partner with Office of Health Equity, HiAP Task Force to help develop policies and 

initiatives to address community risk factors for chronic cardiovascular diseases (e.g. 

healthy food availability, built environment for more active transportation, community 

safety that promotes active transportation), and ensure applicability of HiAP plans to 

women of reproductive age. 

 

State MCAH resources and capacity to limited the ability to partner with Office of Health 

Equity to address areas of health equity and social determinants of health. 

 

Objective 5: Strategy 3: 

Disseminate the National Preconception Curriculum & Resources Guide for Clinicians 

training module 5 and the Interconception Care Project of California materials to health 

care providers to help ensure women with risk factors receive appropriate 

interconception and follow up care. 

 

Due to resource limitations, the State MCAH Program was unable to implement the 

dissemination of the National Preconception Curriculum and Resources Guide for 

clinicians and the Interconception Care Project of California materials. 
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Objective 6:  

By June 30, 2020, California will reduce the prevalence of mistimed or unwanted 

pregnancy among Black and Latina women with live births from 45.4% and 38.2% 

(2012 MIHA) to 43.4% and 37.1%, respectively. 

 

The percent of women reporting mistimed or unwanted pregnancy steadily decreased 

from 31.9 percent in 2013 to 29.1 percent in 2015. 

 

The percent of mistimed or unwanted pregnancy among Black women of reproductive 

age increased from 39.7 percent in 2013 to 40.9 percent in 2014 before decreasing to 

39.7 percent in 2015. 

 

The percent of mistimed or unwanted pregnancy among Hispanic women of 

reproductive age decreased 1.4 points from 39.1 percent in 2013 to 37.7 percent in 

2014 before dropping another 3.4 points to 34.3 percent in 2015. 

 

Hispanic women (57.7 percent) and White women (23.9 percent) were most likely to 

report unwanted pregnancies, whereas Asian/Pacific Islander women (9.9 percent) and 

Black women (7.5 percent) were among those least likely to report unwanted 

pregnancies.  

 

Objective 6: Strategy 1: 

Broadly disseminate the concept of a Reproductive Life Plan by developing or 

disseminating culturally and linguistically appropriate tools for integration into existing 

MCAH programs and public health departments. 

 

Due to resource limitations, the State MCAH Program was unable to implement the 

dissemination of a Reproductive Life Plan in local MCAH programs. As we move 

forward, we will examine our capacity for broad rollout of this strategy inclusive of 

protocols, tools, workforce development, resources and an evaluation or quality 

assurance/improvement plan in collaboration with local MCAH Directors. 

 

However, our MCAH Division supports LHJ implementation of these activities by 

providing technical assistance and dissemination of resources and materials, including 

data as needed. Many LHJs implement this strategy in their local programs. 

 

A few examples of LHJs activities to address reproductive life plans or reproductive 

planning are: 

 Ventura County - pre-teens, teens and mothers participated in educational 

sessions to increase their understanding and knowledge of teen development, 
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sexually transmitted infections, reproductive health, and pregnancy prevention 

and the ability to communicate with each other. Outcomes were determine by a 

post-test. 

 Marin County - A group of sophomores and seniors participated in a class on 

RLP. All 33 participants found the workshop helpful for clarifying goals around 

their reproductive plan. The RLP workshops focused on a broad spectrum of 

health and self-care, how that impacts reproduction and sexuality; and how these 

issues shift throughout your life. The individual health education session used 

strategies that were especially helpful with clients who were ambivalent about 

pregnancy, meaning they weren’t trying to get pregnant but they had reported 

that “it’s no big deal” or “it wouldn’t be that bad” if they did become pregnant. 

 Sacramento County - providers of service to teens and women of childbearing 

age completed the training on preconception/inter-conception health. Attendees 

included community health educators, PHNs, BIH staff, CPSP provider staff and 

comprehensive Perinatal Health Workers (CPHW’s). 

 Fresno County – provided training to community based organizations on 

preconception health  

 Yuba County – provided training to men and women between the ages of 15-44 

enrolled into drug treatment programs or incarcerated for drug-related crimes on 

pregnancy prevention 

 Los Angeles County – implemented three strategies for early detection of 

pregnant and referral of pregnant youth to appropriate services and for 

pregnancy prevention. 

o Long Acting Reversible Contraception (LARC) was made available at 

Medical Hubs serving Department of Child and Family Services (DCFS) 

youth in foster care 

o DCFS partnered with Planned Parenthood to provide DCFS staff with 

information about “Birth Control Basics”. 

o DCFS continued implementation of their Sexual Health Conversations 

training, with consideration given to allow attendance by probation staff in 

the future. 

CHVP 

CHVP some home visitors/nurses provide culturally sensitive services to participants. 

Home visitors/nurses provide information about family planning choices and birth control 

options during their home visits. They talk with mothers about their plans for another 

baby and discuss baby spacing benefits. Resources and educational materials are 

disseminated in a variety of languages consistent with the area population. Services are 

provided in the family’s first language whenever possible. Spanish speaking home 
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visitors are available most of the time to provide services in Spanish to Spanish 

speaking mothers. 

 

BIH 

The BIH Program team continues to ensure that resources, tools and materials are 

culturally appropriate for the BIH target population. This is evident in the group 

curriculum as well as in the various trainings conducted each year. BIH Family Health 

Advocates and Group Facilitators report that participants enjoy utilizing the “About Me” 

workbook to assist them in setting short and long-term goals as they relate to 

reproductive life planning and other goals under consideration. Many BIH Participants 

set long-term educational and career goals as part of overall Life Planning; having a 

Reproductive Life Plan permits them to factor in when the ideal time might be to 

consider expanding their family. Local staff also report that this opens up lines of 

communication with their partner in order to have viewpoints discussed freely. 

 

The BIH Program introduced various resources and tools from the World Health 

Organization and other MCAH Programs such as Every Woman California in order to 

provide BIH Participants with options they can personalize as they formalized 

Reproductive Life Plans. These tools were instrumental in assisting BIH Family Health 

Advocate’s and Group Facilitator’s with guidance as they provided technical assistance 

to participants developing Reproductive Life Plans. 

 

AFLP 

For the twenty-four local AFLP sites implementing the PYD Model, reproductive life 

planning has been integrated into the program. The AFLP My Life Plan includes 

reproductive life planning, the concept is promoted through ongoing goal setting, and 

life planning that case managers support youth with throughout their time in the 

program.  

 

The AFLP My Life Plan is an evidence-informed tool that was originally developed with 

funding and support from the MOD and Sacramento Sutter Teen Programs. 

 

Challenges 

The challenges faced for this strategy included: 1) State MCAH lacked personnel 

capacity to roll out the Reproductive Life Plan in our LHJs. State management will 

decide if this remains our strategy moving forward and if so, allocate necessary 

resources; and 2) ensuring that the BIH Program utilized materials and tools that were 

culturally appropriate and relevant for the BIH population. The BIH team worked 

diligently to locate resources and materials that included photos of African American 
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women and men to share with participants. The BIH Program also ensured that the 

group curriculum included culturally appropriate photos. 

 

Objective 6: Strategy 2: 

Integrate One Key Question (OKQ) into Title V programs and partner programs to 

promote appropriate contraception counseling to match pregnancy desire and timing. 

 

Due to resource limitations, our State MCAH Program was unable to implement the 

dissemination of a One Key Question in local MCAH programs, As we move forward, 

we will examine our capacity for broad rollout of this strategy inclusive of protocols, 

tools, workforce development, resources and an evaluation or quality 

assurance/improvement plan in collaboration with local MCAH Directors. 

 

MCAH State supports LHJ implementation of these activities by providing technical 

assistance and dissemination of resources and materials, including data as needed. 

 

Fifteen out of the 60 LHJs (25%) state that they utilize the One Key Question training to 

promote appropriate contraception counseling. 

 

Objective 6: Strategy 3: 

Standardize the content of the postpartum visit by collaborating with existing partners 

such as Medi-Cal Managed Care Plans and each LHJ’s Perinatal Service Coordinator 

to use the National Preconception Curriculum & Resources Guide for Clinicians training 

module 4 "In Between Time: Interconception Health Care Part 1: Routine Postpartum 

Care for Every Woman." 

 

CPSP 

State MCAH staff updated the CPSP Steps to Take (STT) Manual that provides 

information on prenatal and postpartum care, nutrition, health education and 

psychosocial issues that provider staff can use with their CPSP clients. STT also 

contains patient handouts in English and Spanish on important and common health 

issues. There are many handouts, but a few examples that related to preterm birth are; 

If Your Labor Starts too Early; Did You Have Complications During Pregnancy; Signs 

and Symptoms of Heart Disease; Diabetes While You are Pregnant; Welcome to 

Pregnancy Care, and Drugs and Alcohol When You Want to STOP. 
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CPSP providers are required to implement CPSP according to the American Congress 

of Obstetricians and Gynecologists guidelines. CPSP providers are also Medi-Cal 

providers and must fulfill Medic-Cal requirements and guidelines. 

 

BIH 

The BIH Program continues to collaborate with the MCMC Plans and CPSP Providers 

to ensure that BIH Participants are keeping postpartum visits. BIH Family Health 

Advocates and PHNs are instrumental in conducting home visits and/or making phone 

calls with participants within one week of delivery to reinforce the importance of making 

and keeping their six-week postpartum appointment. The BIH Program continues to 

utilize the joint BIH/MCMC and BIH/CPSP letters with state and local partners in order 

to reinforce programmatic best practices for participants receiving services from BIH, 

MCMC Plans and CPSP Providers. Local BIH Program staff have collaborated with 

MCMC Plans and CPSP Providers to conduct an overview of BIH Program services, 

including shared visions of our respective programs regarding the importance of 

postpartum visits. 

 

During the 2016-17 report period, highlights include the following: statewide, local BIH 

program staff conducted approximately 70 presentations with staff from various MCMC 

Plans and CPSP Providers providing an overview of BIH program services. BIH staff 

report that the presentations were well received and resulted in referrals of plan 

members eligible for the BIH Program. Local BIH Program staff also provided referral 

outcomes to MCMC Plan and CPSP Providers in order to further enhance and maintain 

collaborative partnerships. 

 

Statewide Efforts to Outcomes (ETO) data during this reporting period reflected 

approximately 182 referrals to the BIH program from MCMC Plans and CPSP providers 

resulting from the presentations conducted by BIH local staff. The BIH Program will 

continue to devote efforts to this strategy to highlight the importance of programmatic 

collaborative practices as they relate to postpartum visits. 

 

Objective 7:  

a) By June 30, 2020, at least 30 out of 61 local health jurisdictions (2013-14 

MCAH Annual Reports) will adopt elements of the MCAH’s Intimate Partner 

Violence (IPV) Toolkit. 

b) By June 30, 2020 all MCAH programs (i.e., AFLP, Black Infant Health (BIH), 

CHVP, I&E, PREP) will adopt elements of MCAH’s IPV Toolkit. 

c) By June 30, 2020, all funded Title V Indian Health sites will adopt elements 

of MCAH’s IPV Toolkit. 
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Objective 7: Strategy 1: 

Develop, implement, and evaluate MCAH’s IPV Toolkit with tools and resources for all 

Title V funded programs (i.e., AFLP, BIH and LHJs MCAH Programs). 2. Identify, 

develop and implement culturally congruent trainings, technical assistance and 

education for the sustainability of MCAH’s IPV Toolkit. 

 

MCAH collaborated with LHJs, subject matter experts from partner agencies and 

national organizations to obtain feedback on draft IPV Guidelines written as part of the 

MCAH IPV Initiative/Toolkit. The IPV Initiative/Toolkit is currently under review with 

MCAH Administration. 

 

The IPV Initiative continues to be developed as part of California’s Title V efforts to 

address multifactorial components including behavioral, social, cultural, and 

environmental factors and the complexity of the interaction of these factors. Most 

importantly, the IPV Initiative will provide a framework, resources and support to MCAH 

programs to address IPV from their unique community needs. 

 

BIH 

The BIH Program features a curriculum focused on Empowerment and Social Support 

inclusive of 10 Prenatal and 10 Postpartum sessions each. Session 9 of the Prenatal 

Sessions promotes healthy relationships and Session 17 of the Postnatal Sessions 

promotes effective communication to promote healthy relationships. Program 

participants are encouraged to discuss any issues or concerns they have or are 

experiencing at any time throughout their program participation. Additionally, the BIH 

Program provides an overview of IPV and Reproductive Coercion strategies that 

participants can utilize to assist them with having healthy relationships. The BIH 

Program has collaborated with partner agencies to provide IPV trainings to local BIH 

Mental Health Professionals and Pubic Health Nurses for the purpose of providing 

additional supportive services when IPV issues are revealed by participants. 

 

The BIH Program collaborated with a local partner agency to provide a training related 

to IPV and healthy relationships to approximately 30 BIH MHPs and PHNs. The training 

provided an overview of healthy relationships, intervention protocols, referral processes 

and safety planning. The training also provided strategies that staff could utilize in the 

areas of vicarious trauma and self-care to decrease stress and burn-out.  

  

The BIH Program utilized resources and tools from partners such as Futures Without 

Violence in order to provide additional assistance and support to BIH Participants 
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experiencing IPV. The tools were used by local BIH staff as guidance to promote 

discussions and implement strategies for participants experiencing IPV, reproductive 

coercion and birth control sabotage. 

 

AFLP 

AFLP requires that case managers provide youth with the Relationship Abuse 

Information Card (RAI) titled “Is Your Relationship Affecting Your Health” from Futures 

without Violence during the visits they complete the required assessments. This card 

provides information about general health and safety related to trauma history, healthy 

relationships, coping strategies and resources for getting help. AFLP sites implementing 

the PYD Model discuss healthy relationships with youth at every visit and incorporate 

standardized evidence-informed activities including a Relationship Map and activities 

that provide education and an opportunity for reflection on characteristics of healthy 

relationships, partner relationships and co-parenting. 

 

During FY 2016-17 there were some challenges with resources. Many of the resources 

were not written in a culturally-sensitive manner. The BIH Program reviewed resources 

and materials from various Domestic Violence agencies before deciding upon the use of 

Futures Without Violence, due to the cultural and linguistic characteristics 

 

Objective 7: Strategy 2: 

Identify, develop and implement culturally congruent trainings, technical assistance and 

education for the sustainability of MCAH’s IPV Toolkit. 

 

The BIH Program 2016-17 SOW, Goal 4, Objective 4.2 states that “All BIH participants 

will report an increase in knowledge and understanding of reproductive life planning and 

family planning services.” Local BIH Programs are charged with ensuring that 

participants understand the characteristics of healthy relationships and provide 

resources that can help participants deal with abuse, reproductive coercion or birth 

control sabotage and also provide referrals and promote linkages to family planning 

providers including Family Planning, Access, Care, and Treatment (Family PACT). 

 

BIH Program materials and curriculum include an overview of IPV and Reproductive 

Coercion strategies that participants can utilize to assist them with having healthy 

relationships. The BIH Program has collaborated with partner agencies to provide IPV 

trainings to local BIH Mental Health Professionals and Pubic Health Nurses for the 

purpose of providing additional supportive services when IPV issues are revealed by 

participants. 
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A highlight of implementing this strategy is that the BIH Program collaborated with a 

local partner agency to provide a training related to IPV and healthy relationships to 

approximately 30 BIH MHPs and PHNs. The training provided an overview of healthy 

relationships, intervention protocols, referral processes and safety planning. The 

training also provided strategies that staff could utilize in the areas of vicarious trauma 

and self-care to decrease stress and burn-out. 

 

The BIH Program utilized resources and tools from partners such as Futures Without 

Violence in order to provide additional assistance and support to BIH Participants 

experiencing IPV. The tools were used by local BIH staff as guidance to promote 

discussions and implement strategies for participants experiencing IPV, reproductive 

coercion and birth control sabotage. 

  

As mentioned earlier many of the resources were not written in a culturally-sensitive 

manner. The BIH Program reviewed resources and materials from various Domestic 

Violence agencies before deciding upon the use of Futures Without Violence, due to the 

cultural and linguistic characteristics. 

 

Objective 7: Strategy 3: 

Develop and implement an IPV Initiative Performance and Quality Improvement (PQI) 

tool to evaluate the effectiveness of the elements within MCAH’s IPV Toolkit. 

 

Due to resource limitations, the State MCAH Program was unable to implement an IPV 

Initiative PQI tool. 

Objective 7: Strategy 4: 

Build and sustain internal and external collaborations to share practices and support 

MCAH’s IPV efforts. 

 

MCAH is supportive of reproductive and sexual coercion guidelines as safeguards to 

prevent IPV. MCAH is committed to identifying, disseminating and promoting resources 

for effective assessments and responses by advocates and health care providers. Such 

guidelines will support the expansion of routine screening for IPV to include assessment 

for reproductive and sexual coercion. 

 

MCAH SOW 

Goal 2 of the local FY 2016-17 MCAH SOW was to improve preconception health by 

decreasing risk factors for adverse life course events among women of reproductive 

age. All LHJs were required to implement activities, as resources allow, to improve the 
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health of women by optimizing the health and well-being of girls and women across the 

life course, decrease unintended pregnancy, the burden of chronic disease, intimate 

partner violence and disparities in maternal health outcomes, and assuring that all 

pregnant women have access to early, adequate and high quality perinatal care. 

Implementation of which activities LHJs chose to work on varied widely due to the 

diversity in resources and challenges unique to each LHJ across the state. Because of 

this great diversity, implementation of these activities were specific to the needs of the 

population of each LHJ and identified during their 5-year needs assessment. 

 

LHJs MCAH activities are addressed in the MCAH SOW and Annual Report that LHJs 

submit each August. A few examples in the MCAH Annual Reports of LHJ activities to 

improve access to and utilization of health and social services are: 

 San Diego County – provided training to CPSP provider sites about IPV 

identification and appropriate staff response. The majority of participants stated 

improved knowledge and intent to implement what was learned. The top three 

topics in the presentation identified as most useful included: 1) screening, 

assessment and response, 2) impact of domestic violence during pregnancy, 

and 3) risk and protective factors for domestic violence 

 Alameda County – implements a Fatherhood Initiative (FI) where staff used a 

strengths–based case management approach that included life skill building 

activities such as providing gender specific parenting education; co-parenting 

techniques to improve family functioning and eliminate risk behaviors; increasing 

awareness of child development; and assisting men and fathers to enroll in 

health care benefits such as Medi-Cal. Staff conducted assessments and 

developed outcome-based care plans with each case-managed client to track 

outcomes and assess understanding of services received. They also trained 

male service providers on father-centered parenting, child social and emotional 

development, innovative case management practices, family-strengthening 

practices, and men’s health access promotion. 

 Merced County- MCAH clients were assessed for the presence and extent of 

Human Trafficking and/or IPV. The Commercially Sexually Exploited Children 

(CSEC) tool was developed in partnership with the Merced County Human 

Services Agency. They are further developing and/or identifying a tool for any 

population (e.g. adults).   

California’s local MCAH programs reported a total of 411 collaboratives to improve 

healthcare access. Of these, 25.5% addressed partner/family violence, 27.9 addressed 

perinatal substance use, 28.7% addressed child abuse and neglect MCAH and FHOP 

conducted monthly action plan technical assistance calls with the LHJs addressing the 

major health issues identified in the state and local needs assessment. Topics included; 
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mental health, substance use and violence/unintentional injury. All calls used a webinar 

format so that we could share online resources and documents and included a real-

time, online evaluation component to ensure we are meeting the needs of our 

participants. Access to health and social services, challenges with getting care, SDOH 

issues and lack of referral resources were frequent discussion topics. 15.5% addressed 

adolescent violence and 21.4% addressed adolescent mental health. 

 

MCAH collaborated with LHJs, subject matter experts from partner agencies and 

national organizations to obtain feedback on draft IPV Guidelines written as part of the 

MCAH IPV Initiative/Toolkit. The IPV Initiative/Toolkit is currently under review with 

MCAH Administration. 

 

Reproductive and Sexual Coercion resources continue to be explored for integration. 

Reproductive and Sexual Coercion continues to be part of California’s Title V efforts to 

address multifactorial components including: behavioral, social, cultural, and 

environmental factors and the complexity of the interaction of these factors. Most 

importantly, it will provide a framework, resources and support to MCAH programs to 

address reproductive and sexual coercion from their unique community needs. 

 

BIH 

The BIH Program collaborated with local partners such as Futures Without Violence and 

“WEAVE”, a Sacramento non-profit agency that provides support and crisis intervention 

services to families experiencing Domestic Violence and other adverse circumstances. 

 

BIH Mental Health Professionals (MHPs) were able to assist BIH Participants even 

greater by using techniques such as Motivational Interviewing in order to provide 

enhanced individualized support and guidance. BIH Coordinators and Program 

Managers provide opportunities to discuss concerns related to IPV during reflective and 

clinical supervision with direct line staff. 

 

The BIH Program adapted segments of the Reproductive and Sexual Coercion 

Guidelines for the Empowerment and Social Support curriculum utilized with 

participants. Adapted segments are included in Session 10 of the Prenatal Sessions 

focused on Raising Awareness for making informed decisions, Common Language in 

order to define affected populations, and Cultural and Linguistic Competency in order to 

identify appropriate resources.  

 

Local BIH agencies also provide services in culturally affirming environments and have 

staff that reflect the target population. The BIH Program also used resources and tools 
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from “WEAVE” to enhance support services that local BIH Program staff provides to BIH 

Participants. 

 

The BIH Program utilized tools and resources from Futures Without Violence and 

“WEAVE” to provide enhanced services to BIH Participants. These resources assisted 

local BIH staff with valuable strategies they could implement as they supported 

participants in non-judgmental ways.  

 

AFLP 

AFLP agencies maintain or collaborate with a local stakeholder coalition or 

collaborative. Partners include social service providers that support youth with issues 

around intimate partner violence.  

 

 

AFLP utilized tools and resources from Futures without Violence within case 

management sessions, including the Relationship Abuse Information Card (RAI) titled 

“Is Your Relationship Affecting Your Health.” 

 

State staff previously assigned to IPV left the program due to promotional opportunities 

therefore leaving a vacant position. Due to the vacancy, MCAH has not had dedicated 

personnel assigned to IPV activities. 

 

Women/Maternal Health – Application Narrative (FY 2018-19) 

Priority 1: Improve access and utilization to comprehensive, quality health 
services for women. 

Objective 1:  

By June 30, 2020, increase the rate of women of reproductive age with 

appropriate preventive care, including: 

a) increase the rate of preventive visits from 61.9% (2013 Birth Statistical 

Master File (BSMF)) to 65.3%; 

b) increase the rate of first trimester prenatal care initiation from 83.6% (2013 

BSMF) to 87.9%; 

c) increase the rate of postpartum visits from 88.3% (2012 Maternal and Infant 

Health Assessment (MIHA)) to 92.9; 

d) decrease the rate of uninsured women and children who are Medi-Cal 

eligible from 8.3% and 36.5% to 7.9% and 34.7% respectively and post-

partum women without health insurance from 16.7% to 16.2% (MIHA); and 
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e) increase access to providers that can provide the appropriate services and 

level of care for reproductive age women. 

Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Provide technical assistance to LHJs to develop and implement a protocol to ensure all 

persons in MCAH programs are enrolled in insurance, linked to a provider, and 

complete an appointment. 

 

MCAH will continue to provide training and technical assistance to assist LHJs to 

implement local guidelines to ensure that all clients in MCAH programs are enrolled in 

health insurance, linked to a provider, and complete medical visit(s). Because the data 

from our 2016-17 Year End survey identified a need for additional assistance, we will be 

exploring how best to address locally specific challenges and provide the needed 

training and resources. 

 

LHJ MCAH SOW 

Goal 1 of the local FY 2018-19 MCAH SOW will continue to focus on increasing access 

and utilization of health and social services. All 61 LHJs will be required to conduct 

activities to promote access and linkage to care. Implementation of these activities 

varies widely due to the diversity in resources and challenges unique to each LHJ 

across the state. Because of this great diversity, implementation of these activities are 

specific to the needs of the population of each LHJ. MCAH, in collaboration with LHJs, 

will continue to address identified gaps, challenges, and emerging needs by providing 

resources, educational webinars, trainings and opportunities to share and discuss 

efforts across the state. 

 

MCAH will continue to support local MCAH staff participation in collaborative efforts by 

providing training and technical assistance to improve state and local relationships, 

improve collect impact and leverage human resources. 

 

Workforce Development and Technical Assistance  

MCAH and FHOP will continue to conduct monthly action plan technical assistance calls 

with the LHJs, addressing the major health issues identified in the state and local needs 

assessment. Topics will include; mental health, substance use, infant morbidity and 

mortality, late or inadequate prenatal care, low birth weight or preterm births, SIDS and 

Safe Sleep, Children with Special Health Care Needs, dental care, teen pregnancy, 

violence/unintentional injury, and obesity. All calls will use a webinar format so that we 

can share online resources and documents and will include a real-time, online 

evaluation component to ensure we are meeting the needs of our participants.  
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BIH Programs will continue to implement the participant triage algorithm as potential 

participants are referred to BIH. For women who enroll in the BIH Program local staff 

will continue to assess whether or not they have a prenatal care provider and assist 

participants who do not. BIH staff will also continue to stress the importance of 

participants keeping preventive health care visits with their primary care provider upon 

intake with assessment 1 and during individual Life Planning/Case Management 

meetings. During weekly group sessions and Life Planning meetings, participants are 

provided with educational materials and resources to ensure that they are well informed 

when speaking with health care providers regarding their prenatal, postpartum and 

overall preventive health care needs. Additionally, State BIH program staff will continue 

to promote health insurance coverage and access to prenatal and preventative services 

for all participants during program outreach and trainings with all local BIH sites. 

 

BIH Family Health Advocates and PHNs will continue to provide follow-up telephone 

calls and home visits with participants within one week after delivery to encourage 

women to keep postpartum and other preventive health visits. BIH will continue its 

efforts to collaborate with MCMC and CPSP providers to improve and increase the rates 

of postpartum visits for African-American moms. The BIH SOW will continue to include 

a process outcome measure for the purposes of tracking participant postpartum 

checkups in order to provide assistance and ensure that participants understand the 

importance of keeping all appointments in order to address overall health care needs. 

 

AFLP case managers will continue to support expectant and parenting youth with 

identifying need, accessing and utilizing needed services and resources, including 

health insurance, prenatal, postpartum and preventive care. This is accomplished 

through implementation of the evidence-informed PYD Model. An initial Comprehensive 

Baseline Assessment is completed in addition to a Youth Outcome Assessment at six 

months intervals, to help identify needed services and potential access barriers.  Case 

managers provide referrals and support youth with building skills and knowledge so that 

they can utilize services. Case managers use a goal setting process and additional 

program activities/tools to support youth with accessing health insurance and care.  

They also track referrals and follow-up with regards to access to and utilization with 

each youth.  This information is reported at six-month intervals through the Service 

Referral Matrix. There are no changes to the Five-year Action Plan for this strategy. 

Based on the results of our Year-End Survey, we will identify the challenges that LHJs 

experience in developing local guidelines to assist MCAH clients to enroll in health 

insurance and access a provider. The identified gaps will determine the training and 

technical assistance we provide. 

 

MCAH Perinatal Programs 
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The CPSP and the RPPC are the only CDPH MCAH programs that have direct access 

to providers, Medi-Cal eligible obstetric providers and birthing hospitals, respectively.  

Comprehensive Perinatal Services Program 

CPSP provides a model of enhanced perinatal services for Medi-Cal eligible low-

income, pregnant and postpartum women from the date of pregnancy through the last 

day of the second month after delivery. Through CPSP, eligible Medi-Cal providers 

deliver these enhanced services to pregnant women.   

 

The CPSP client receives a program orientation, initial nutrition, psychosocial and 

health education assessments, second and third trimester, and postpartum 

assessments.  The practitioner develops an Individualized Care Plan (ICP) to address 

needs identified in the assessment; conducts case coordination, and assures that the 

client receives appropriate nutrition, health education, and psychosocial interventions 

and referrals from a multi-disciplinary team.  CPSP services are not provided to 

inpatients. CPSP services are in addition to, not a replacement for, the services that are 

part of the ACOG visit standards. 

 

CPSP Provider Enrollment  

CDPH is authorized to continue the process of reviewing or evaluating a provider’s 

application to be a Certified Perinatal Service Provider based on the established criteria 

defined by Title 22. The PSCs in each LHJ assist CDPH in this process. In order to 

provide CPSP services, CDPH has to approve the application of FFS Medi-Cal 

providers, and providers from RHCs, IHCs, and FQHCs. 

 

Training and Technical Assistance        

CDPH will continue to provide technical assistance to LHJs for the purpose of 

implementing the community perinatal program. Technical assistance includes, but is 

not limited to, CPSP training, provision of services, and quality of care.  

 

Monitoring and Oversight  

CDPH MCAH defines “monitoring” by requiring each LHJ to implement individualized 

activities, based on local capacity and needs, to improve access to early and quality 

perinatal services.  CDPH MCAH will utilize MCAH’s data and reports to monitor 

specific perinatal outcomes and provide technical assistance to the LHJs as 

appropriate. 

 

CPSP Provider Orientation 
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CPSP provided in-person and online orientation trainings for new and experienced 

PSCs, CPSP providers and their staff. CPSP program will continue to host five in-

person trainings.   

 

CPSP will continue to promote and provide the current CPSP Provider Online Training. 

CPSP staff, our contractor California State University, Sacramento (CSUS), and local 

PSCs are working together to develop an updated, more interactive Provider Online 

Training to increase access to CPSP orientation to all potential and new CPSP 

providers and their staff. We anticipate the new online orientation to be pilot tested, 

revised and widely disseminated in FY 2018-19. 

 

 

 

RPPC 

RPPC evolved from the need for comprehensive, cooperative networks of public and 

private health care providers to promote the well-being of pregnant women and their 

babies.   

 

The RPPC Directors provide planning and coordination to ensure that all high-risk 

patients are matched with the appropriate level of care.  They develop communication 

networks, perform needs assessments, disseminate education materials, assist 

hospitals with data collection for quality improvement, provide hospitals with feedback 

on their performance, and provide hospital linkages to California’s Perinatal Transport 

Systems (CPeTS).  The RPPC Directors have the flexibility, neutrality, and credibility to 

bridge public and private sectors.  They offer the opportunity for multiple counties, 

hospitals, clinics, individual providers and health plans to work collaboratively to identify 

and address common perinatal concerns by organizing and facilitating local perinatal 

advisory councils. 

 

RPPC will continue activities to improve maternal care.  These activities include: 

 Conducting annual hospitals site visits the RPPC Directors will share the results of 

the CDC LoCATE survey, which identified the participating hospital maternal level of 

care based on the ACOG/SMFM Consensus document guidelines. The Directors will 

then work with each hospital to self-identify a maternal level of care and if desired 

support them as they work towards a different level of care. 

 Working with hospitals to identify and implement toolkits and resources to improve 

maternal levels of care and identify the CQI strategy to ensure timely and 

appropriate maternal levels of care. 

 Ways to improve the functionality of Regional Cooperative Agreements. The RPPC 

Directors will be asking questions about existing RCAs, agencies policies and 
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protocols about RCAs and their functionality. RPPC Directors will also collaborate 

with PACLAC to provide feedback on revisions of the RCA Handbook to improve 

maternal transports between hospitals. 

 Establish a Maternal Transport Advisory Committee to review maternal health data, 

identify maternal CQI opportunities and a comprehensive plan, timeline and budget 

for establishing a maternal transport and data collection system. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

Collaborate with DHCS, Medi-Cal Managed Care, and health plans to increase 

knowledge and referrals to state and local MCAH programs and identify local barriers, 

emerging issues and intervention opportunities. Efforts would include identifying 

strategies and activities to improve access to health care services of the early prenatal 

care and postpartum visit for postpartum women. 

 

Partnering and Collaborating with Providers  

MCAH will continue to work with LHJs to deliver the CPSP to provide a wide range of 

culturally competent services to Medi-Cal eligible, low-income pregnant and postpartum 

women. In addition to standard obstetric services, women receive enhanced services in 

the areas of nutrition, psychosocial and health education. 

 

State MCAH staff will continue to meet monthly with the CPSP Executive Committee 

(EC) to  improve implementation of CPSP in Medi-Cal Fee For Service provider offices 

and FQHCs. State MCAH and the EC will also work with the EC and PSCs to determine 

how to work more closely with MCMC and the health plans, at the state and local level, 

to improve implementation and quality of CPSP services for clients in MCMC. MCAH, 

EC and RPPC Directors will continue to strengthen our relationships, identify shared 

activities and provide technical assistance to promote collaborative impact among PSCs 

and RPPC Directors. 

 

MCAH, in collaboration with PSCs, will continue to update tools and resources for PSCs 

and providers. We are in the process of revising our CPSP provider application process 

and developing a QA/QI workgroup so that we will be able to standardize the essential 

elements of CPSP and the data that PSCs need to collect during provider visits.  The 

goal is to improve our ability to describe the impact of CPSP services on mothers and 

babies. We continue to be committed to improving workforce development and are in 

the process of developing a formal PSC orientation, skills-based training modules and 

an on-line, interactive Provider Orientation training in addition to five in-person trainings. 

We will provide an annual meeting for the PSCs and focus on topics they are interested 

in learning more about, CPSP program training components and emerging issues. All of 
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our trainings and technical assistance, whether they are in-person or via 

teleconferencing, include an evaluation component that we use to improve the services 

we provide. 

 

MCAH and CDPH/Center for Infectious Diseases: Immunizations – Tdap 

State MCAH and local PSCs will continue to collaborate with CDPH/Immunization 

program to increase prenatal Tdap rates and address provider barriers to stocking Tdap 

and/or making strong referrals as resources allow.   

 

MCAH and MCMC 

MCAH will focus on identifying a state liaison for MCMC, identify gaps and issues in 

CPSP implementation in managed Care provider offices and develop a plan to increase 

communication among health plans, state liaisons and local PSCs.  MCAH is 

considering conducting a survey of local PSC activities and barriers to working with 

CPSP implementation in MCMC Plans.  If implemented, results of the survey will 

determine future training and TA needs. 

 

MCAH plans to identify and develop a close working relationship with the correct MCMC 

liaison. As more clients move into MCMC, state MCAH and PSCs have the opportunity 

to ensure that CPSP comparable services are offered in MCMC provider offices, 

keeping in mind that these providers may also offer straight Medi-Cal Fee–for-Service 

CPSP 

 

BIH 

The State BIH Program staff will continue to collaborate with State MCAH LHJ and 

CPSP Program Consultants for the purposes of ensuring that programmatic and 

consultant information is shared between programs. State BIH staff will continue to 

share and disseminate resource materials with MCAH LHJ staff for use at the local 

level, especially for those sites that are not funded by MCAH to implement the BIH 

Program. The BIH Program will also continue to promote collaborative efforts between 

MCMC Plan liaisons, CPSP provider networks, Family PACT and LHJ BIH staff to 

establish referral partnerships, and enhance communication regarding program 

activities, goals and strategies.  

 

.  
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Objective 1: Strategy 3: 

Increase knowledge of and facilitate collaboration between local MCAH programs and 

RPPC to improve maternal and perinatal systems of care, including coordinated post-

partum referral systems for high-risk mothers and infants upon hospital discharge. 

 

Together with the RPPC Directors, The State MCAH is developing a new site visit to 

capture referral information provided to post-partum women. Directors and staff will 

conduct facility site visits in 2017–18 to gain knowledge about other facilities policies 

and procedures around referrals and health education practices for both mothers and 

infants. In an effort to identify current discharge practices to ensure mothers and infants 

receive quality continuous care after leaving the hospital the following questions will be 

asked: 1) Who in your facility is responsible for providing referrals and education for 

high-risk women at post-partum discharge? 2) What barriers does your facility 

experience assuring that high risk women at post-partum discharge are provided the 

continuity of care they need? Information collect during 2017–18 will inform what other 

question or approaches will be used to better understand hospital discharge practices 

with the intent to identify areas of improvement RPPC Directors can focus their efforts to 

improve discharge practices for high risk mothers and their babies to ensure appropriate 

continuity of care after hospital discharge and to improve care and follow-up upon 

discharge for high risk women at post-partum discharge. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 4: 

Develop and implement systems of care to ensure pregnant and post-partum women 

receive comprehensive care (CPSP provider enrollment and services, RPPC maternal 

levels of care/regional cooperative agreements/transport. 

 

MCAH will continue to foster a stronger relationship between RPPC Directors and local 

PSCs to improve maternal and perinatal systems of care, including coordinated post-

partum referral systems for high-risk mothers and infants upon hospital discharge. 

PSCs and RPPC Directors are encouraged to attend program meetings together when 

possible, identify common activities and work together to leverage these resources and 

improve the capacity for systems changes. PSCs, working with CPSP providers, and 

RPPC Directors, working with birthing hospitals, present an ideal opportunity to identify 

gaps and barriers in prenatal and postpartum care and provides opportunities to 

develop systems for continuity of care for at-risk pregnant women prenatally and after 

giving birth. This partnership has the potential to decrease maternal and infant morbidity 

and mortality and address life course contributing factors such as social determinants of 

health and the burden of chronic disease. 
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Objective 2: 

By June 30, 2020, decrease the rate of mental health and substance use 

hospitalizations for persons age 15-24 from 1436 per 100,000 and 1754 per 

100,000, to 1318 per 100,000 and 1570 per 100,000, respectively. 

 

Objective 2: Strategy 1: 

Increase local MCAH programs awareness of maternal mental health needs and 

wellness issues and substance abuse issues that impact MCAH target populations 

through various educational opportunities with a special emphasis on primary 

prevention strategies. 

 

MCAH will continue to disseminate information and educational opportunities from a 

variety of sources on maternal mental health. CPSP assessment forms include 

screening for maternal mental health issues and clients are linked to services as 

needed. The CPSP Step to Take manual will be updated and expanded to include more 

information and client friendly education on maternal mental health. 

 

MCAH with work with the Statewide Contractor to continue to identify and offer 

educational opportunities for MCAH Directors, their staff and other partners.  MCAH 

hosted webinars will include a real-time, electronic evaluation of the effectiveness of the 

presentations so that we can assess need and adjust the information provided. 

 

MCAH together with UCSF/FHOP will continue to conduct the discussion forum calls 

focused on maternal mental health. During discussion forums, which are in webinar 

format, all LHJs will have the opportunity to share what programs they are working on 

and what challenges they face in developing and evaluating programs in MMH.  

 

MCAH and FHOP will continue to offer monthly action plan technical assistance calls 

with the LHJs addressing the major health issues identified in the state and local needs 

assessment, including mental health, substance use, violence and unintentional injury 

and other SDOH contributing issues. 

 

Maternal Mental Health Provider Survey 

Additionally, MCAH and FHOP will use the results of the MMH Provider Survey on how 

providers screen for Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorders (PMADs) to identify gaps, 

challenges and opportunities for success. MCAH will review and offer educational 

opportunities, resources and data to address identified issues. 
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Substance use has become a pressing issue with opioid abuse and legalized cannabis 

use.  MCAH will partner with state agencies to maximize efforts in increasing 

educational opportunities, in addition to utilizing materials developed by established 

organizations that address substance use (e.g. Mother To Baby).  

Objective 2: Strategy 2: 

Assess and disseminate available resources, tools, and evidence-based maternal 

mental health and wellness toolkits for local MCAH programs. 

 

MCAH will continue to collect evidence-based toolkits and develop a repository for 

dissemination to local MCAH programs.  The sources of the toolkits include federal and 

state programs, community-based organizations, professional associations and 

universities. MCAH will focus on toolkits that are available that can be customized to 

meet local needs. MCAH will continue to provide training and technical assistance to 

LHJs to implement evidence based or evidence informed screening, referral and 

linkages to local MCAH program staff.   

 

Objective 2: Strategy 3: 

Develop culturally and linguistically appropriate MCAH programs, policies and protocols 

for LHJs related to maternal mental health and wellness issues. 

 

MCAH and FHOP will use the Maternal Mental Health Provider Survey to help guide 

policy and protocol development for LHJs.  An example of a clinic policy may include 

identifying and making available community resources for postpartum depression, 

developing a referral network facilitating “warm” referrals to providers and organizations 

who can provided needed services, or revising screening policy and protocols.  Results 

of the survey will help guide resources and needed services for reproductive age 

women.   

Objective 2: Strategy 4: 

Utilize validated screening tools for women and adolescents to determine if they are at 

risk for mental health and substance use disorders and refer them to appropriate 

services. 

MCAH has established a list of screening recommendations from national organizations 

(e.g. ACOG) that are available to LHJs and support local efforts in referring women to 

appropriate services.  These resources will be made available through the 

CDPH/MCAH website.  As new recommendations become available, MCAH will 

distribute them to LHJs.   
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Objective 2: Strategy 5: 

Develop new and strengthen existing collaboratives and partnerships with state and 

local agencies, mental health providers, professional associations, researchers and 

universities to address maternal mental health and wellness. 

MCAH has developed relationships with a variety of agencies associated maternal 

mental health and wellness and LHJs addressing maternal mental health.  This 

Maternal Mental Health Think Tank workgroup meets intermittently to discuss issues 

that need to be addressed including developing the LHJ survey and reviewing 

recommendations from A Report from the California Task Force on the Status of 

Maternal Mental Health Care.  This group will be expanded to include mental health 

associations, and will focus on recommendations from the analysis of the survey. 

Objective 3: 

By June 30, 2020, 100% of parents/caregivers experiencing a sudden and 

unexpected infant death will be offered grief/bereavement support services. 

 

Objective 3: Strategy 1: 

Provide training to coroners/medical examiners on the significance of referring to local 

health department all families who experience the sudden, unexpected death of their 

baby regardless of circumstances of death. 

 

In conjunction with the State SIDS Advisory Council sheriff coroner representative and 

medical examiner representative, MCAH will identify opportunities to participate at 

annual coroner’s association meetings.  Participation and messaging on the importance 

of timely coroner notification to the health departments allows for grief and bereavement 

support services to be offered.  A training was held at the annual coroner’s conference 

in fiscal year 2016-2017 and was very effective and impactful to those in attendance. 

The consensus of opinions expressed at the 2016 Coroners SIDS Summit suggest that 

timely notification and referral of  sudden and unexpected infant deaths to SC/PHP in a 

timely manner  is associated with the effectiveness of the grief/bereavement services 

provided to bereaved families. 

 

Annual training will continue to be provided to SIDS Coordinators and public health 

professionals on ways to build relationships with their local coroner office.  Resources 

will continue to be made available on the CDPH/SIDS website or the SIDS Sharepoint 

site. 
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Objective 3: Strategy 2: 

Make grief/bereavement support materials and peer support organizations available on 

the California SIDS Program website. 

 

CDPH/MCAH/SIDS website posting of materials will continue to be a work in progress.  

All materials posted is required to be compliant with ADA requirements.  To access 

needed SUID/SIDS materials, a temporary SharePoint folder was developed for outside 

stakeholders for access to the materials that are not ADA compliant. The CDPH/MCAH 

will transfer to the new CDPH/MCAH/SIDS Website once the resource is approved for 

posting. CDPH/MCAH will continue collaboration and partnership with the CSUS SIDS 

program and the Regional SIDS Councils to ensure that the peer support organizations 

information are current and that the grief/bereavement resources and materials are 

made available. 

 

Objective 3: Strategy 3: 

Provide training on grief and bereavement support services to public health 

professionals and emergency personnel who respond to sudden unexpected infant 

deaths. 

 

Annual SUID/SIDs training for all SIDS Coordinators and public health professionals will 

continue and include the sharing of best practices from attendees who have built 

relationships with their coroner’s office.  CDPH/MCAH will identify ways to increase 

attendance of emergency personal at the annual spring trainings.  Providing specialized 

workshop during the training such as trauma and experiences the family goes through 

should help to improve interaction and communication between emergency personnel 

and the family.  

 

Objective 3: Strategy 4: 

Track coroners are referring to LHJs families who experience a sudden unexpected 

infant death from to allow LHJs to offer grief/bereavement support services to the family. 

 

CDPH/MCAH maintains an annual database of notifications of sudden, unexpected 

infant deaths. Notification is either from the coroner and/or the local public health 

professional. Quarterly reports are sent to the LHJ SIDS Coordinator or public health 

professional for identification of missing reports. CDPH/MCAH will begin sending 

quarterly reports to LHJ coroner offices, after re-establishing a partnership with 

coroners, to improve voluntary reporting of all sudden, unexpected infant deaths 

regardless of the circumstances of the death including if any risk factors were present. 
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To mitigate the non-report or delayed reporting by coroners to CDPH/MCAH and local 

SC/PHP regarding the incidence of sudden and unexpected infant deaths, the 

CDPH/MCAH will continue the established partnership with coroners to improve 

voluntary and timely reporting of sudden and unexpected infant deaths. The 

recruitment, training, and retention of skilled professional health personnel (SPMP) to 

provide grief/bereavement support services to is an important challenge for both the 

CDPH/MCAH and the LHJs. The CDPH/MCAH will continue to track progress being 

made to reduce personnel turnover, work collaboratively with the affected LHJ to 

evaluate efforts to mitigate recruitment challenges, find innovative intervention 

strategies to retain SPMP at the local level, and provide appropriate flexibility for 

affected LHJs to train and use comparable SPMP to ameliorate recurrent personnel 

challenges. 

 

Objective 4: 

By June 30, 2020, MCAH will work with partners to reduce prevalence of 

hypertension, diabetes, cardiovascular disease and mental illness among women 

at labor and delivery from 8.0%, 10.0%, 0.54% and 4.4% (2013 Office of Statewide 

Health Planning and Development (OSHPD) Patient Discharge Data (PDD)) to 7.4, 

9.5%, 0.51% and 3.9% respectively. 

 

Objective 4: Strategy 1: 

Partner with disease-specific organizations to target prevention outreach to women of 

reproductive age for cardiovascular disease, hypertension, diabetes, and mental illness 

to ensure prevention strategies are culturally, linguistically, and age appropriate and 

match literacy level. 

 

MCAH will continue to partner with disease specific organizations, the Office Health 

Equity Health in All Policies (HiAP) task force, and others to promote activities such 

as reducing smoking and increasing activity levels that reduce the prevalence of 

hypertension, diabetes, cardiovascular disease and mental illness among women. In 

addition MCAH will continue to partner within the Department’s Chronic Disease 

Control Branch, Nutrition, Obesity, Education and Prevention Branch to identify 

opportunities to collaborate with MCAH’s CDAPP Sweet Success Resource and 

Training Center, which provide diabetes education materials and resources to 

providers through web-based trainings. This current funding cycle (2017-19) will 

utilize a stakeholder group to assist in assessing resources, materials and trainings, 

investigate current diabetes management technology to identify innovative ways to 

support gestational diabetic patients and identify evidence based strategies and 

activities conducted by other states to support gestational diabetes patients.  MCAH 
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staff will continue to collaborate with LHJs to share newly developed training and 

resource materials to support the prevention and/or management of chronic health 

conditions. 

 

The California Pregnancy-Associated Mortality Review will conclude case review of 

maternal deaths from suicide for the years 2002-12, and will have reviewed 

approximately 150 potential suicide deaths. A statewide report and other targeted 

communications will be developed to describe prevention themes for women who die 

from suicide while pregnant or within one year postpartum. The California maternal 

mortality review effort will also begin review of maternal deaths from obstetric and 

medical causes from more recent years (TBD, but likely 2014 onward). Finally, MCAH 

will also implement a new process to track rates of pregnancy-related deaths and their 

causes. This effort will modelled after the CDC’s Pregnancy Mortality Surveillance 

System process and will entail a small team of medical epidemiologists reviewing death 

certificate, coroner and other types of information to identify the underlying cause of 

death and timing of death. This new process will provide more accurate information than 

data relying solely on analysis of vital records while also providing more timely 

information about the cause and timing of death compared to formal mortality reviews. 

Successful implementation of this effort will provide California a multi-tiered approach 

for identifying and investigating maternal deaths. 

 

MCAH will continue to ensure that existing MCAH tobacco prevention and data 

collection for smoking include reference to e-cigarettes. The BIH Program will continue 

to partner with the Chronic Disease Control Branch to identify resource materials to 

share with local BIH program staff to prevent and/or manage chronic health conditions 

including but not limited to diabetes, heart disease, cancer. 

 

In addressing maternal levels of care, MCAH plans to outline the California maternal 

levels of care concept, based on published ACOG & SMFM standards, for hospital self-

identification. Future efforts include conducting a baseline inventory by facility to identify 

resources, personnel, services, regional cooperative agreements, which leads for 

discussions and improvements and changes to improve the health of mothers and 

infants. Information gathered from the facilities will be used to share and discuss areas 

for improvement with facility’s management and leadership and collaboratively develop 

an action plan for each facility to improve and reach their self-identified maternal level of 

care. 

 

Objective 4: Strategy 2: 

Partner with Office of Health Equity, HiAP Task Force to help develop policies and 

initiatives to address community risk factors for chronic cardiovascular diseases (e.g. 
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healthy food availability, built environment for more active transportation, community 

safety that promotes active transportation), and ensure applicability of HiAP plans to 

women of reproductive age. 

 

MCAH will strengthen collaboration with Office of Health Equity to: 

 

o Identify common areas for collaboration to address health inequities for the 

Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health population; 

o Assess new and emerging opportunities to further advance health equity within 

the local MCAH population 

o Identify new data, best practices foster organizational cultural humility to promote 

positive health outcomes.  

 

A staff member within MCAH has been selected to participate in the Government 

Alliance on Race and Equity (GARE).  The GARE is a national network of government 

working to achieve racial equity and advance opportunities for all.  The California 

Alliance on Race and Equity is composed of twelve State Departments one of which 

includes the Department of Public Health (CDPH).  The benefits of participating in the 

GARE are: All participating staff will be trained on racial equity which will result on 

having trained facilitators to implement training with other employees, access to racial 

equity tools to be used in policy, practice, program and budget decisions, example 

policy and practices that help advance racial equity with the end result of  Racial 

Equity Action Plan.  

 

Objective 4: Strategy 3: 

Establish self-identified maternal levels of care for all birthing facilities. 

 

In FY 2015-16, the RPPC Directors conducted an environmental scan of hospitals 

facility as part of the Collaborative Improvement and Innovation Network (CoIIN) project 

to Reduce Infant Mortality with CDC.  Spring of this year CDC will be sharing the 

analysis report to the environmental scan which will indicate hospitals maternal level of 

care based responses to the scan.  RPPC directors will present the self-identified level 

to the facilities during their annual site visit and assess if facilities agree with their self-

identified level of care or if they would like to work towards a different maternal level of 

care.  The remaining of his fiscal year and into 2019 RPPC Directors will support 

hospitals to reach their preferred level of maternal care and in some cases support them 

in maintain their self-identified maternal level of care.  

 

MCAH is working with UCLA on a Maternal Quality Indicator Project whose focus is to 

conduct complex population-based data analyses to inform decision-making for 
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implementation of a system of maternal levels of care.  We want them to develop a risk 

profile of women to look at the distribution of medically complex pregnancies throughout 

the state and identify where they give birth.  This project is to complement, support and 

inform the work RPPC are doing with the LOCATe date and ongoing quality 

improvement and support with hospitals. 

 

Eliminate “Old” Strategy 3 from State Action  

Disseminate the National Preconception Curriculum & Resources Guide for Clinicians 

training module 5 and the Interconception Care Project of California materials to health 

care providers to help ensure women with risk factors receive appropriate 

interconception and follow up care. 

 

This strategy is being eliminated because it is duplicative.  This content will be 

addressed on Objective 5 Strategy 3 of the revised Action Plan.  This objective will focus 

on promoting appropriate contraception counseling to match pregnancy desire and 

pregnancy spacing into the Title V funded programs (BIH, AFLP, CHVP, CPSP, 

Adolescent health, CDAPP) during the third trimester of pregnancy and at post-partum 

visits. 

 

Objective 4: Strategy 4: 

Conduct surveillance and evaluation of maternal mortality and morbidity including 

measurement of trends and disparities in chronic disease and the quality maternal care 

related to chronic disease, mental health, etc. 

 

Maternal Morbidities 

The MCAH will monitor the percent of women at time of delivery hospitalizations with 

hypertension, diabetes, cardiovascular disease and mental illness using Office of 

Statewide Health Planning and Development (OSHPD) patient discharge data.  In 

addition, MCAH will monitor the rate of severe maternal morbidity at time of delivery 

hospitalization.  In collaboration with the Maternal Quality Indicators (MQI) workgroup, 

based out of the UCLA Department of Obstetrics, MCAH will develop a risk profile of 

women to look at the distribution of medically complex pregnancies throughout the state 

and identify where they give birth. This project will inform decision-making for 

implementation of a system of maternal levels of care.  

 

Maternal Mortalities 

MCAH in collaboration with the CMQCC and the Public Health Institute (PHI) will 

implement a hybrid Pregnancy Mortality Surveillance System (PMSS) to monitor 
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Pregnancy-Related (PR) deaths in California.  Additionally and in collaboration with 

CMQCC and PHI, MCAH will continue its Pregnancy Associated Mortality Review 

(PAMR) project to identify pregnancy-related deaths, to determine opportunities for 

quality improvement, and to make recommendations for change.  MCAH (with CMQCC 

and PHI as appropriate) will produce surveillance reports and data products describing 

maternal mortality, in terms of trends and disparities. Lastly, MCAH will consider and 

evaluate potential enhancements to its ongoing surveillance of maternal mortality. 

 

Objective 5: 

By June 30, 2020, California will reduce the prevalence of mistimed or unwanted 

pregnancy among Black and Latina women with live births from 45.4% and 38.2% 

to 43.4% and 37.1%. 

 

Objective 5: Strategy 1: 

Provide local data by age/ethnicity to LHJs of untimed or unwanted pregnancy. 

 

MCAH will be working with the Surveillance team and the local MCAH statewide training 

and technical assistance contractor to compile data for each county.   

 

Objective 5: Strategy 2: 

Identify National, State, and Local programs/initiative that address reproductive life 

planning and assess available resources, and disseminate culturally and linguistically 

appropriate tools. 

 

The BIH Program will promote the integration of One Key Question as applicable in 

the BIH Program curriculum, Group Sessions and Life Planning Meetings with BIH 

Participants in order to promote appropriate contraception counseling to match 

pregnancy desire and timing. 

 

MCAH will develop plan to integrate pregnancy intention into the Title V programs (BIH, 

AFLP, CHVP, CPSP, CDAPP) to ensure counseling services and the provision of 

desired contraception are offered during the post-partum and interconception period. 

 

The BIH Program will promote collaborative activities with partner agencies such as 

MCMC and Perinatal Service Coordinators in order to utilize the National Preconception 

Curriculum & Resources Guide for Clinicians training module 4 "In Between Time: 

Interconception Health Care Part 1: Routine Postpartum Care for Every Woman" with 
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BIH Participants during Life Planning Meetings and group sessions with BIH Family 

Health Advocates and Group Facilitators. 

 

Objective 5: Strategy 3: 

Integrate pregnancy intention into the Title V program (BIH, AFLP, CHVP, CPSP, 

Adolescent Health, CDAPP) to promote appropriate contraception counseling to match 

pregnancy desire and timing. 

 

The BIH State and Local Programs will work on developing and disseminating 

Reproductive Life Planning materials via Webinars, PowerPoint presentations, and 

toolkits that focus on the phases of preconception, pregnancy and interconception to 

stakeholders providing services to Black women to integrate into their service delivery 

protocols. 

 

The BIH Program will continue to strengthen the prominence of Reproductive Life 

Planning during prenatal and postpartum case management services, emphasizing 

the benefits of birth spacing and accessing immediate need for contraceptives. The 

BIH Program will continue to introduce Reproductive Life Plans with participants as 

they receive services throughout their participation in the program. Family Health 

Advocates Family Health Advocates in each LHJ will continue assisting participants 

as they set short and long-term goals during Life Planning meetings, which includes 

reproductive life planning. Group Facilitators will continue to discuss reproductive life 

plans including strategies, tools and resources that participants can utilize that allow 

them to consider the best options as they plan future pregnancies after concluding the 

BIH Program. The BIH State team will continue to update, as necessary, the 

Participant-focused “About Me” booklet utilized to assist them with making 

personalized Reproductive Life Plans. 

 

The BIH Program will promote the integration of One Key Question as applicable in 

the BIH Program curriculum, Group Sessions and Life Planning Meetings with BIH 

Participants in order to promote appropriate contraception counseling to match 

pregnancy desire and timing. 

 

Objective 5: Strategy 4: 

Cross collaborate with State and local partners to address mistimed and unwanted 

pregnancy. 
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MCAH will develop a plan to integrate pregnancy intention  into the Title V programs 

(BIH, AFLP, CHVP, CPSP, CDAPP) to ensure counseling services and the provision of 

desired contraception are offered during the post-partum and interconception period. 

 

Objective 5: Strategy 5: 

Integrate preconception health into the Well-women visit. 

 

The CDPH was recently funded to lead a three year HRSA Funded Preconception 

CoIIN (Collaborative Improvement & Innovation Network) focused on developing a 

preconception risk screening tool and clinic implementation processes using a human-

centered design approach. The goal is to identify tools to integrate preconception care 

seamlessly into Well Woman Visits, a Title V national priority. 

 

Tools will be developed and piloted in three clinic sites (Northern Central and Southern), 

belong to managed care health systems or clinic networks, throughout CA.  

Preconception tools will be implemented throughout the other clinics belonging to the 

managed care plans and clinic networks. 

 

CDPH will continue to work with participating clinics and begin work on pre-intervention 

facility survey to provide baseline information about the clinic, available services, staff 

composition, etc. and other activities include assisting clinics with the design of the clinic 

team. 

 

Objective 6: 

By June 30, 2020: 

a) at least 30 out of 61 LHJs (2013-14 MCAH Annual Reports) will adopt 

elements of the Intimate Partner Violence, Reproductive and Sexual 

Coercion Guidelines; 

b) all MCAH programs (i.e., AFLP, Black Infant Health (BIH), CHVP, I&E, 

PREP) will adopt elements of the Intimate Partner Violence, Reproductive 

and Sexual Coercion Guidelines; and 

c) all funded Title V Indian Health sites will adopt elements of the Intimate 

Partner Violence, Reproductive and Sexual Coercion Guidelines. 

 

Objective 6: Strategy 1: 

Assess LHJs and State funded MCAH programs on the provision of services addressing 

IPV/Healthy Relationships and identify technical assistance/training needs. 
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MCAH staff will 1) review progress and/or quarterly reports submitted by the LHJs; or 2) 

administer a survey to identify specific resource, training, technical assistance needs 

concerning IPV, Reproductive and Sexual Coercion; and 3) work with LHJs to 

develop/update plans of action to address IPV Reproductive and Sexual Coercion.  This 

is a trauma informed comprehensive approach to address relationship violence to 

improve the quality of care and reproductive health outcomes including higher 

contraceptive compliance, fewer unintended pregnancies while preventing 

coerced/repeat abortions, reduce sexually transmitted infections and associated risk 

factors.  Additionally, staff will review the reports to assess specific needs and/or 

request from LHJs for training, technical assistance, consultation, resources, etc. to 

appropriately respond to IPV Reproductive and Sexual Coercion.  

 

The State BIH Program team will review LHJ Quarterly and Annual Reports to identify 

technical assistance needs and support related to IPV and Healthy Relationships. BIH 

will collaborate with other MCAH program Consultants to assess the technical 

assistance needs identified via their reports in order to provide consistent messaging, 

training, resource materials and support to LHJ staff. Collaborative efforts with Violence 

Prevention Agencies, such as Future Without Violence to determine service capacity 

needs would be beneficial to assist in meeting LHJ needs such as intervention 

protocols, referral processes and safety planning. 

 

The BIH Program materials will continue to include an overview of IPV and 

Reproductive Coercion strategies that participants can utilize to assist them with having 

healthy relationships. The BIH Program will collaborate with partner agencies to provide 

IPV trainings to local BIH Mental Health Professionals and Pubic Health Nurses for the 

purpose of providing additional supportive services, resources and tools when IPV 

issues are revealed by participants. 

 

The Objectives, strategies and activities will be modified to focus on identifying local 

need for information, resources, and technical assistance in response to IPV, 

Reproductive, and Sexual Health.  Activities will focus on developing or updating an 

action plan responsive to the needs. 

 

Objective 6: Strategy 2: 

Build and sustain internal and external collaborations to support IPV, Reproductive, and 

Sexual Coercion efforts; identify, explore, and share best practices and/or evidenced 

informed practices and resources. 

 

MCAH staff will conduct an abbreviated environmental scan to determine whether there 

are other programs beyond the State and Local Injury Control Section, Safe and Active 
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Communities Branch that provide fiscal and/or programmatic support for IPV, 

Reproduction and Sexual Coercion to LHJs. 

 

The BIH Program FY 2018-19 SOW, states that “All BIH participants will report an 

increase in knowledge and understanding of reproductive life planning and family 

planning services.” Local BIH Programs will continue to assist with ensuring that 

participants understand the characteristics of healthy relationships and provide 

resources that can help participants deal with abuse, reproductive coercion or birth 

control sabotage and also provide referrals and promote linkages to family planning 

providers including Family Planning, Access, Care, and Treatment (Family PACT).  

 

The BIH Program will continue to disseminate materials and resources related to IPV, 

Reproductive Coercion, and birth control sabotage that participants can utilize to assist 

them with having healthy relationships, The BIH Program will continue collaborative 

efforts with partner agencies to provide IPV trainings to local BIH Mental Health 

Professionals and Pubic Health Nurses so that they may provide additional supportive 

services when IPV issues are revealed by participants. 

 

The objectives, strategies and activities will be modified to focus on identifying other 

departmental programs providing fiscal or programmatic support focused on providing 

best practices for IPV, Reproductive, and Sexual Coercion.  These new efforts with 

strengthen collaborative relationships to build and sustain supportive services for LHJs.  

 

Objective 6: Strategy 3: 

Identify training opportunities to support MCAH funded Programs and LHJs in 

implementing IPV, Reproduction, and Sexual Coercion activities. 

 

MCAH will work with the LHJs identified as addressing or responding to IPV, 

Reproductive and Sexual Coercion to coordinate and provide appropriate resources 

and/or customized training, technical assistance, and consultation to meet specific 

need/request.  MCAH will work with appropriate Subject Matter Experts to provide 

resources, consultation, schedule and conduct trainings, webinars, and/or appropriate 

phone one-on-one technical assistance.  The consultation format will be appropriately 

designed to meet the need or the collective needs of all associated and participating 

LHJs. 

 

As part of the Healthy Families America (HFA) and Nurse Family Partnership (NFP) 

home visitation models, enhancement of the family functioning is part of the program. 

Reduction of challenging issues, such as IPV, is incorporated into the model. 

Nurses/home visitors are prepared for handling a variety of experiences they may 
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encounter when working with the families, including IPV.  Mothers will continue to be 

screened with a validated IPV tool and all staff will continue to receive training on IPV 

issues. When IPV is a risk factor, the home visitor will continue to provide resources 

and referrals as well as provide support and build protective factors.  

 

The objectives, strategies and activities will be modified to focus working with 

appropriate Subject Matter Experts to provide evidence-based/informed resources, and 

technical assistance in response to IPV, Reproductive, and Sexual Health.   
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Perinatal/Infant Health – Annual Report (FY 2016-17) 

Priority 2: Reduce infant morbidity and mortality. 

Objective 1:  

By June 30, 2020, decrease the percentage of preterm births, less than 37 

completed gestational weeks, from 8.4% (2013 BSMF) to 8.3%. 

 

The percent of preterm births with less than 37 weeks gestation increased from 8.3 

percent in 2014 to 8.5 percent in 2015. Although rates of preterm births changed by only 

fractions for most women, the percentage point change in preterm births were highest 

among Other women (5.6 points) followed by Pacific Islander women (1.8 points). 

Women identified as other race/ethnicity had the highest rate of preterm births (14.1 

percent). 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Define new and existing partnerships with state and local agencies, community-based 

organizations, academia, provider networks and hospitals to maximize resource 

capacity in addressing preterm birth reduction. 

 

The MCAH Perinatal Services Coordinators (PSC) Executive Committee (EC) and 

RPPC Directors developed a closer relationship and deeper understanding of each 

other’s programs and identified ways to leverage intersecting activities. State MCAH 

fostered a direct connection between RPPC and CPSP and an RPPC Director liaison 

participates on monthly EC calls. PSCs were encouraged to: attend local perinatal 

advisory councils to provide regional planning, coordination, and recommendations to 

ensure appropriate levels of care are available and accessible to high-risk pregnant 

women and their infants; conduct regional hospital assessments and provide technical 

assistance; develop a communication network among agencies, providers, and 

individuals; and disseminate educational materials and provide resource directories and 

referral services. 

Strengthening collaboration between local MCAH staff who assist in provider enrollment 

and providing technical assistance to CPSP providers and the birthing hospitals 

facilitates continuity of care for mothers and their infants. It also improves health 

outcomes by ensuring that both mother and infant receive comprehensive prenatal care 

and post-delivery services at the appropriate level of care.  

The BIH Program collaborates with partners such as the MOD, the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention (CDC), and the American Congress of Obstetricians and 

Gynecologists (ACOG) to provide education and resources related to preterm birth 
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(PTB) reduction to BIH participants. These materials assist BIH staff in providing 

education and guidance on the signs and symptoms of preterm labor with BIH 

Participants. Per the BIH Policy and Procedures, this education is provided during group 

sessions focused on labor and delivery and having a healthy pregnancy, during one-on-

one case management services, and during home visits. Women who are not able to 

enroll in BIH are also provided with PTB reduction and other resources related to having 

a healthy pregnancy due to the persistent elevated rates of PTB among African 

American (AA) women. 

During the December 2016 quarterly BIH PHNs conference call, a representative from 

the MOD shared the PowerPoint presentation, “Introduction to MOD Prematurity 

Campaign: Interventions to Reduce Preterm Birth.” This presentation was provided to 

approximately 10 PHNS and 5 BIH Coordinators. It provided an overview of PTB data, 

the eight MOD Roadmap Interventions, as well as other strategies intended to decrease 

PTB among AA women.  

The BIH Program continues to collaborate with members of the UC San Francisco, 

Center on Social Disparities in Health to ensure that the most relevant information 

related to Social Determinants of Health (SDOH) and strategies to reduce PTB are 

included in the BIH Program materials and trainings utilized by local staff with 

participants.  

The following new or existing home visiting partnerships are relevant to maximizing 

resource capacity in addressing preterm birth reduction. 

A core component of both the Healthy Families America (HFA) and Nurse Family 

Partnership (NFP) home visiting models is the development and maintenance of a 

community advisory board to support local stakeholder engagement and the 

improvement of service access for program participants. Additionally, the Maternal, 

Infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting (MIECHV) program requires that grantees 

measure coordination and referral for community resources and supports. The result is 

a local and state level focus on early childhood systems integration to improve health 

outcomes for mothers and babies, including improved birth outcomes.  

In January 2017, through the Prevention Research Center for Family and Child Health 

at the University of Colorado Denver, new studies on NFP’s effectiveness showed an 

18% reduction in preterm births among moms enrolled in NFP as compared to a similar 

population. 

In 2017, CHVP collaborated with the CDPH Fusion Center on an economic analysis of 

select home visiting outcomes, including preterm birth. Among other measures, the 

team looked at reduction in preterm births among home visiting participants and the 

associated hospitalization costs and long term health care costs. A primary goal of the 
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project was to provide an exploratory learning opportunity for other potential CDPH 

economic evaluations and although the results presented in this initial evaluation were 

limited in scope, they provided a framework for more comprehensive evaluation in the 

future. 

In 2016, CPQCC, independent (of CMQCC) Collaborative QI work included: Launch of 

the Neonatal Antibiotic Stewardship Collaborative (reflective of CPQCC Collaborative 

#5) including at minimum - Creation of Best Practice Bundle, Metrics Grid, and 

Collaborative Goal and completion of a Face-to-Face Learning Session on 06/03/2016. 

In addition, CPQCC has continued collaboration with CCS on their joint High Risk Infant 

Follow-Up (HRIF) project/program with a 2017-2018 goal of developing a Statewide 

Toolkit/Bundle for their Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) and HRIF Programs. The 

CPQCC/CCS High Risk Infant Follow-up Quality of Care Initiative monitors the needs 

and outcomes of California’s high risk infants and their families through age 3. 

During October 2016, the last revision of a CPQCC toolkit (Severe Hyperbilirubinemia 

Prevention) was completed and released. Downloads continue to be available for all 

other CPQCC toolkits. 

CPSP is an evidence-based program that was utilized to assist providers with ensuring 

that best practices were utilized with participants accessing services and also to ensure 

that health education messages and materials address PTB strategies. NFP and HFA 

are evidence-based home visitation models that assist in helping women have optimal 

birth outcomes. BIH is an evidence-informed program that provides education, 

resources and materials for AA women, with the goal of addressing poor birth outcomes 

and health disparities.  

Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

Facilitate the coordination of perinatal activities between MCAH LHJs and the RPPC by 

supporting the local perinatal advisory councils to provide regional planning, 

coordination and recommendations to ensure appropriate levels of care are available 

and accessible to high-risk pregnant women and their infants. 

 

Overall, state rates in the percent of very low birthweight infants delivered at Level III 

NICUs increased from 83.4 percent in 2014 to 84.0 percent in 2015. A high percent of 

these infants were born in Level III facilities by all mothers except those identified as 

American Indian or as other race-ethnicity (75.0 percent and 50.0 percent, respectively).  

 

MCAH added guidance in the MCAH Policies and Procedures Manual to work with the 

perinatal community, including providers, RPPC Coordinators/Directors, managed care 

plans and other health and human service providers to reduce barriers to care, avoid 

duplication of services, and improve quality of perinatal care. MCAH also added 
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information about how to increase collaboration with RPPC to coordinate continuity of 

care for high-risk pregnant women. 

MCAH continued discussions with the local MCAH Directors, PSCs and RPPC Directors 

to identify activities to strengthen state and local ties and provide continuity of care for 

at-risk pregnant women during pregnancy and upon hospital discharge after birth. 

MCAH and RPPC designated an RPPC liaison who is now participating on the EC 

monthly calls. Approximately 58.3% of LHJs reported that they work with their RPPC 

Director (Source: 2016-17 Year End Survey). All RPPC Directors participate on a 

committee or workgroup focused on improving perinatal outcomes. They are the link 

between delivery hospitals and the community they serve. 

A few projects where PSCs and RPPC Directors worked together are: 

 Orange County - PSC worked with RPPC Director as part of the Orange County 

Perinatal Council on implementing breastfeeding education with the CPSP 

providers, and plan to collaborate on antenatal maternal transport.  

 San Bernardino County PSC Collaboration and Inland Counties RPPC - Focused 

on Perinatal Mental Depression and Anxiety Disorders by participating in the 

MOD and San Bernardino Maternal Mental Health collaborative, and promoting 

universal maternal mental health screening in clinic and hospital settings. 

San Francisco - Conducted joint hospital site visits with RPPC Director.  

Objective 1: Strategy 3: 

Co-lead the California Prematurity Leadership Council and integrate prematurity 

prevention strategies that are recommended into relevant MCAH program curricula and 

activities with a focus on reduction of preterm births in the African-American population. 

MCAH continues to co-lead the California Prematurity Leadership Council (PLC) and 

integrate recommended prematurity prevention strategies into relevant MCAH program 

curricula and activities with a focus on reduction of PTB in the AA population. Continued 

activities include promotion and provision of workshops on improving birth certificate 

data to hospital birth clerks; ongoing technical assistance to local programs regarding 

pre-term birth data and health education resources; collaboration with community 

partners that address prematurity issues; identification of strategies to reduce health 

disparities affecting birth outcomes; and continuing leadership to the PLC. 

MCAH staff continued to participate in monthly calls with the members of the PLC, with 

the goal of identifying strategies to reduce AA preterm birth rates in California. 

Approximately twelve calls were held during FY 2016-17. Continued strategies included 

the review of regional trend data related to prenatal care and preterm births by hospital 

and zip code. During selected monthly calls, topics such as ethnic health disparities and 
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the association between WIC enrollment and PTB outcomes were highlighted. These 

discussions provided additional guidance for future PLC activities.  

A continued focus of the PLC included additional data gathering and further exploration 

into the known and unknown causes of AA PTB rates as well as investigating how 

social determinants of health factors into clinical practice in various provider settings 

and hospitals. As the PLC reviewed stakeholder and community involvement, notable 

gaps were identified in several areas, such as the faith-based community, mental health 

and social support agencies, and Community Based Organizations. During this 

reporting period, the PLC reached out to these groups in order to have additional 

feedback on this very important issue.  

A major activity of the PLC during FY 2016-17 was the planning of a second Community 

Birth Plan Summit in 2017. The goal of the Summit was to inform stakeholders of the 

AA PTB rates in their community, discuss promising PTB interventions, and to allow 

stakeholders and the community to have a shared vision regarding strategies that can 

be implemented to assist in the reduction of AA PTB rates. The results from the Summit 

assisted in the development of a Community Birth Plan Toolkit. Members of the PLC 

began gathering statewide data comprised of AA PTB rates, hospital rates of preterm 

deliveries, and available resources and services supporting AA moms. Based on this 

review, it was decided that Los Angeles County would be the target jurisdiction to hold 

the Summit due to the identification of high rates of AA preterm births and high rates of 

hospital rates of preterm deliveries.  

The members of the PLC began actively planning the Community Birth Summit and 

established workgroups in order to locate a facility, identify stakeholder invitations, draft 

an agenda, identify suggested speakers and to secure the Summit Facilitator. Monthly 

PLC calls and additional planning calls focused on ensuring that community 

stakeholders, hospitals, public health, community support agencies and AA families 

have a deeper understanding of state and local AA preterm births, contributing factors 

and the role each group has in improving AA birth outcomes.  

The PLC agreed on the following Community Birth Plan Concept: 

 Vision: Disparities in AA preterm births in California are eliminated. 

 Goal: To develop comprehensive guiding principles for collective impact of AA 

community groups, perinatal healthcare, community services and statewide 

organizations resulting in a reduction of AA preterm birth rates to 8.1% by 

2010 and 5.5% by 2030. 

 Community Stakeholder Objectives: Each stakeholder will implement a set of 

objectives to support improvements in reducing AA preterm births in the 

community. 
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 Tracking Progress: Develop a shared community data dashboard to track and 

measure specific preterm birth data points within the AA community.  

 

To assist in developing the Community Birth Plan Toolkit, the list of stakeholders was 

divided into four groups: 1) Public Health/Prevention Programs, 2) Payers/Insurers and 

Funders, 3) Hospitals/Providers and 4) Women and Families. These four groups will 

support the following Summit Objectives: 

1. Establish consensus on at least two mutually agreed upon messages for the 

public, providers, community partners, health plans and hospitals on the 

importance of preventing prematurity in the AA babies. 

2. Establish a clearinghouse where providers and hospitals can access toolkits, 

patient information, and health disparities information specifically for the AA 

population. 

3. Identify 2-3 evidence-based materials that providers, hospitals, health plans 

and public health will promote and implement over one year. 

4. Outline the development of a Community Birth Plan Toolkit. 

 

During FY 2017-18, the PLC continued to move forward with the planning phases of the 

Community Birth Plan Summit. 

The PLC utilized materials, resources and data from the MOD as well as statewide data 

from CDPH/MCAH to guide discussions related to increased AA PTB rates and hospital 

delivery rates of preterm births.  

Challenges 

 Summit location - Northern vs. Southern California. 

o Initial review of the Statewide AA PTB and hospital data included 

Northern and Southern California data points. After a few discussions, 

the PLC decided to utilize data only from Los Angeles County, which 

assisted in determining the location. 

 Stakeholder Invite List – The PLC invite list consisted of various community 

partners, some of which responded after the RSVP-designated deadline. As a 

result, the PLC had the difficult task of informing a few interested partners that 

the invite list was closed due to space limitations. However, the PLC made 

plans to send out the Summit materials to individuals who were not able to 

attend. 

 Securing Summit Facilitator – Based on suggestions from PLC members, the 

Facilitator workgroup conducted interviews with three amazing consultants 

under consideration, with various years of facilitation experience and 

knowledge of the Summit topic. After conducting the interviews, the 
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workgroup reported back to the PLC members and based on feedback from 

all, a Summit Facilitator was selected. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 4: 

Assist local agencies/partners in developing materials to educate pregnant 

women/women of reproductive age on the signs and symptoms of preterm labor. 

 

For this strategy, activities focused on assisting local agencies and partners in 

developing materials to educate pregnant women and women of reproductive age on 

the signs and symptoms of preterm labor. 

 

Local MCAH programs are encouraged to partner or collaborate with other 

organizations to disseminate prematurity prevention information. There were 54 local 

MCAH programs or their partners that disseminated information about signs and 

symptoms of preterm labor and 43 had implemented prematurity prevention education 

protocols. There were 38 LHJs that partnered with their local MOD chapter to 

disseminate prematurity prevention educational materials while 31 LHJs collaborated 

with their RPPC coordinator to reach out to local birthing facilities (Source -2016-17 

Year End Survey) 

 

CPSP provides a wide range of culturally competent services to Medi-Cal pregnant 

women, from conception through 60 days postpartum. In addition to standard obstetric 

services, women receive enhanced services in the areas of nutrition, psychosocial and 

health education. The goal of CPSP is to decrease the incidence of low birth weight in 

infants and improve the outcome for every pregnancy through enhanced perinatal care, 

thus giving every baby a healthy start. CPSP services are individualized, client-

centered, delivered in consultation with the client and based on her prioritized needs 

and strengths. CPSP uses a multi-disciplinary approach to address the client’s full 

health education, nutrition, and psychosocial needs.  

 

State MCAH in collaboration with other state partners and subject matter experts 

develops and annually updates two manuals for use by CPSP providers and their staff; 

the Provider Handbook and the Steps to Take (STT) Manual. The Provider Handbook 

includes information on how to implement CPSP in provider offices and clinics in 

accordance with Title 22. The Provider Handbook includes CPSP guidelines, an 

explanation of program requirements, and sample tools and assessment forms. The 

STT Manual is a very comprehensive resource manual to be used in CPSP provider 

offices by their staff. STT includes information on nutrition, health education and 

psychosocial issues that staff and clients may encounter. STT also contains patient 

handouts in English and Spanish on important and common health issues. There are 
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many handouts, but a few examples that relate to preterm birth are; If Your Labor Starts 

too Early; Did You Have Complications During Pregnancy; Signs and Symptoms of 

Heart Disease; Diabetes While You are Pregnant; Welcome to Pregnancy Care, and 

Drugs and Alcohol When You Want to STOP. 

 

Goal 2 of the local FY 2016-17 MCAH SOW was to improve preconception health by 

decreasing risk factors for adverse life course events among women of reproductive 

age. All 61 LHJs were required to conduct activities to promote access to and quality of 

prenatal care. Implementation of these activities varied widely due to the diversity in 

resources and challenges unique to each LHJ across the state. As a result, activities 

implemented were specific to the needs of the population of each LHJ. The minimum 

requirements included: workforce development of the system of maternal and perinatal 

care; and activities to 1) facilitate increased access to early and quality perinatal care, 2) 

maintain and assist the CPSP provider network, 3) assist new Medi-Cal eligible 

providers to enroll in CPSP and implement the program, 4) provide QA/QI activities for 

CPSP providers, and 5) work with Medi-Cal and the MCMC liaison. 

 

Some examples of LHJ activities to reduce the rates of preterm births are:  

 San Mateo County— trained 47 county professional staff and community 

partners on perinatal and infant health inequities. 

 Fresno County— implemented a Preterm Birth Initiative (PTBI); and identified 5 

providers to participate and begin 1) certifying sites with the DHCS, 2) identifying 

providers to survey on the use of Hydroxy-progesterone caproate, and 3) 

developing a unique plan for providing Group Prenatal Care, called “Glow’ using 

the “Expect with Me” group curriculum.  

 San Diego County— collaborated on three activities with community partners to 

increase awareness and knowledge of prematurity prevention.  

o Perinatal Care Network (PCN) Quarterly Meeting: Provided community 

partners an opportunity to listen to expert speakers in the maternal and 

child health field to increase knowledge and skills to better service clients 

in the community.  

o Healthy Start Community Action Network (CAN): Worked closely with 

Healthy Start CAN’s Intervention in Labor and Delivery Workgroup to 

provide feedback on the development of educational materials designed to 

educate women about labor induction and empower them to ask questions 

to their healthcare provider.  
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o Conducted extensive literature reviews on a prematurity prevention 

treatment called 17P (17 Alpha-hydroxyprogesterone Caproate), also 

known as Makena, a synthetic form of progesterone given by injection 

which reduces a women’s risk of recurrent preterm birth by 30%. Program 

staff created a library of resources on 17P and collaborated with key 

organizations (e.g., MOD, MotherToBaby, and the Center for Maternal and 

Infant Health at University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill) to obtain up-to-

date information and resources on the treatment guidelines. 

Additionally, as part of their Annual Reports, LHJs reported on their collaborative 

relationships by submitting at least one Collaborative Survey for each collaborative in 

which they actively participated. Local MCAH programs reported a total of 411 

collaboratives with MCAH participation. Of those, 19.4% addressed prematurity/low 

birth weight, 29.9% addressed perinatal mood and anxiety disorders,13.8% addressed 

unintended pregnancies, 44.5% addressed access to preventive and medical health 

services, 42.0% addressed access to mental health and substance use services, 37.9% 

addressed access to social services, 24% addressed outreach and enrollment in 

insurance, and 25.5% addressed partner/family violence.  

Local MCAH collaboratives also worked at a systems level to strengthen their impact. 

The findings from the 2016-17 Collaborative Survey revealed the following: 80.7% 

stated their collaborative membership represented the diversity of the population in the 

community, 63.4% included representation from MCAH programs (mothers, women, 

children, adolescents) or their families, 86% had a supportive organization – a separate 

organization to support the collective effort and the initiative if the participants, 59.7% 

resulted in policies, systems or environmental changes, 55.9% developed a new 

service, 52.5% developed or implemented a new policy, 74.7% reduced duplication of 

effort or service, 85.4% increased MCAH program’s access to resources, and 52% 

developed a coordinated referral system. (Source: Collaborative Survey 2016-17) 

MCAH/FHOP addressed social determinants of health (SDOH) by conducting the 

following educational webinars: LHJ’s Role in Eliminating Food Insecurity (83 

participants); and Maternal Mental Health Safety Bundle (55 participants). The majority 

of participants completing the real-time, on-line evaluation agreed or strongly agreed 

that they increased their knowledge. MCAH/FHOP also conducted three technical 

assistance calls with MCAH Directors, Perinatal Services Coordinators and other 

interested partners on infant health, late or inadequate prenatal care, and low birth 

weight and preterm birth. These calls were an opportunity for LHJs to share local 

activities, success, address challenges, and network and connect with each other.  

MCAH has made concerted efforts to identify resources for local agencies and partners. 

The MOD has provided and spearheaded the development of a Preterm Labor 
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Assessment toolkit to help providers establish a standardized clinical pathway for the 

assessment of women with suspected preterm labor. The toolkit includes patient 

education and home care instructions. MCAH worked with local agencies and the 

CMQCC to promote and broaden dissemination of the toolkit nationally. RPPC Directors 

promote the CMQCC toolkits with hospital administration as needed based on their 

quality improvement support to hospitals and with local coalitions and providers in order 

to maximize resource capacity in addressing preterm birth reduction. 

The CHVP funds two evidence-based home visitation models: HFA and NFP. During 

each visit, PHNs provide pregnant NFP participants with information about the 

importance of prenatal care. The PHNs complete a Prenatal Health Assessment – 

which includes danger signs - at each visit and after 22 weeks gestation, they 

additionally review and assess for preterm labor and cover topics such as fetal kick 

monitoring and when to call a care provider. HFA home visitors encourage pregnant 

women to attend prenatal appointments and adopt healthy eating habits. They help 

mothers-to-be and their families develop goals around having a healthy pregnancy and 

healthy baby. They provide guidance and support around reducing stress, increasing 

social connections, and planning for birth and the baby. 

The AIIHI provided home visitation services to pregnant and parenting American Indian 

mothers at four Indian Health clinics. Home visitors at health clinics engage American 

Indian mothers and provide basic health education during visits on the importance of 

maintaining a healthy pregnancy to promote full-term births. AIIHI home visitation 

programs transitioned from the Healthy Families American model to the Family Spirit 

model in January 2016. Family Spirit is an evidence-based approach targeted towards 

the unique maternal health needs of American-Indians. AIIHI clinic staff also provided 

transportation for pregnant women to prenatal care visits and accompanied mothers to 

their prenatal examinations to facilitate communication between mothers and their 

health care providers.  

 

One of the AIIHI clinics hired and trained two additional PHNs on the use of the Family 

Spirit curriculum. PHNs provide home visitation to high-risk mothers and they focus on 

prevention of preterm births and healthy outcomes. PHNs also provide supervision for 

home visitors working at AIIHI clinics and often share an office with home visitors thus 

obtaining weekly and sometimes daily reports on prenatal health concerns.  

Title V funding provided 5,743 preventive care visits to American Indian women of 

reproductive age (15 to 45 and older). There were 24 reported pregnancies among 

participants of the AIIHI home visitation program and staff used the Family Spirit 

evidence-based curriculum to focus on healthy behaviors with an emphasis on 

decreasing causes of preterm births. 
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The BIH Program staff continue to utilize PTB materials from the MOD in order to 

provide education and guidance on the signs and symptoms of preterm labor with BIH 

Participants. Per the BIH Policy and Procedures, this education is provided during group 

sessions focused on labor and delivery, during one-on-one case management services 

and home visits. Women who are not able to enroll in BIH are also provided with PTB 

and other materials related to having a healthy pregnancy. 

Fifty-seven out of 60 LHJs (95%) performed activities to address prematurity which 

included collaborating with MOD local chapter to disseminate prematurity prevention 

materials; implementing prematurity prevention education policies or protocols; and 

disseminating information about signs and symptoms of preterm labor. 

BIH provided workforce development including trainings to assist PHNs and other BIH 

staff on the importance of ensuring that BIH Participants are aware of signs and 

symptoms of preterm labor. BIH Programs are also able to utilize a budget line item to 

purchase MOD PTB educational materials to provide to participants during case 

management and group sessions. 

Evidence-based or Evidence-informed activities 

 Implementation of CPSP as an evidence-based model 

 Workforce development and technical assistance to local staff and CPSP 

providers 

 Workforce development, trainings and technical assistance to local BIH staff. 

 Johns Hopkins Center for American Indian Health Family Spirit curriculum. 

Challenges 

Creating materials and resources demands a large time and financial commitment that 

LHJs and state staff struggle to resolve. Creating materials for specific ethnic/population 

groups is also challenging. Collaborating with other agencies is helpful but these 

challenges remain, as funding has been largely level over the past few years. 

AIIHI experienced challenges when attempting to engage some families that were 

considered to be high-risk. Two of the four AIIHI clinics do not provide prenatal care and 

refer patients to other community providers for services, including labor and delivery. In 

some cases this results in a disconnect of the pregnant mother from her local American 

Indian health clinic and AIIHI personnel. This makes it challenging for AIIHI staff to 

retain these mothers in the program or to provide consistent follow up. Retention of vital 

trained staff to provide home visitation services at AIIHI clinics is also a challenge. Other 

challenges encountered included recruitment of participants in AIIHI being difficult when 

potential high-risk pregnant or parenting mothers live in hard-to-reach areas, which 

results in a refusal for home visitation services. AIIHI staff will continue to offer home 
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visitation services to these families because they are in need of continued education, 

support, and monitoring in order to address persistent health disparities. 

Objective 2: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the percentage of women who report exclusive 

breastfeeding at 3 months from 26% (2012 MIHA) to 27.2%. 

 

The percent of women reporting exclusive breastfeeding at three months of age 

fluctuated in the 6.8 percent range over the past three years. In 2014, nearly 7.0 percent 

of women reported breastfeeding at three months. 

 

Objective 2: Strategy 1: 

Conduct surveillance and evaluation of breastfeeding outcomes, including 

measurement of trends and disparities in breastfeeding initiation, duration and 

exclusivity, and the quality of maternity care related to breastfeeding. 

 

Breastfeeding data from the Genetic Disease Screening Program (GDSP), the Maternal 

Infant Health Assessment Survey, and the California-specific Maternity Practices in 

Infant Nutrition and Care (mPINC) Survey was used in planning and evaluating 

breastfeeding interventions by local MCAH programs and partners. 

 

In August 2016, released the 2015 in-hospital breastfeeding initiation data for local 

hospitals, counties and the State at: www.cdph.ca.gov/breastfeedingdata. A letter was 

mailed to nearly 250 hospitals encouraging their use of these data to integrate Quality 

Improvement (QI) efforts within the perinatal unit. In October 2016, released 2013‐14 

Maternal and Infant Health Assessment (MIHA) Surveillance products for all women 

giving birth, and in February 2017 released similar products for prenatal WIC 

participants at www.cdph.ca.gov/MIHA. 

 

MIHA Data Snapshots provide data on prenatal breastfeeding intentions and any and 

exclusive breastfeeding at one and three months postpartum for the 35 California 

counties with the greatest number of births. Statewide estimates are also provided for 

subgroups of women based on maternal characteristics. Stakeholders use these results 

to guide health policies and programs and monitor breastfeeding outcomes at the local 

level. The MIHA website www.cdph.ca.gov/miha has over 5,000 hits annually, with over 

2,500 downloads during the 7-week period immediately following release of 2013-14 

MIHA snapshot data products. 

 

 

http://www.cdph.ca.gov/breastfeedingdata
file:///C:/Users/shaydu/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/RB5SNYE9/www.cdph.ca.gov/MIHA
http://www.cdph.ca.gov/miha
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The breastfeeding data website continues to be a popular website for local MCAH 

programs, and other breastfeeding advocates throughout the state. 

 

The Surgeon General’s Call to Action to Support Breastfeeding provides 20 

recommended actions to promote optimum infant feeding through public health. One 

recommendation is to track breastfeeding behavior as well as policies and 

environmental factors that affect breastfeeding. We continue to use the GDSP and 

MIHA data to monitor these indicators. In addition, MCAH has been working with the 

Certificate Revision Workgroup to incorporate initiation of breastfeeding and in-hospital 

supplementation with formula into the revised California Certificate of Live Birth.  

 

Challenges 

There are currently no staff resources dedicated to these activities. Staff previously 

assigned to breastfeeding surveillance activities took on a new role in the MCAH 

Division. This staff member has continued to conduct these analyses until a plan is 

developed to address ongoing staff shortages. 

 

Objective 2: Strategy 2: 

Promote culturally congruent breastfeeding best practices by providing education, 

resources and technical assistance to funded MCAH programs and partners for the 

promotion of environmental change practices and programmatic policies. 

 

Local MCAH programs built capacity by training staff in lactation. BIH continued to focus 

on improving breastfeeding rates in the participants through the curriculum, handbook 

and assessments.  Additionally, local jurisdictions were encouraged to partner with local 

agencies to promote Black Breastfeeding Week. 

 

MCAH supports RPPC Directors, who are quality improvement experts for hospital 

breastfeeding policies, as they provide technical assistance and support to labor and 

delivery facilities and breastfeeding-friendly community health clinics that provide 

recommended care for lactating mothers and their babies. 

 

MCAH staff worked on authoring a Center Breastfeeding Strategic Plan. 

 

MCAH evaluated breastfeeding promotion within Safe Sleep messaging. 

 

Local training examples include: 

 Alameda County - trained Certified Lactation Educators (CLEs). CHVP has 
continued to pay for home visiting staff to be trained in lactation support, adding 
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to the culturally and linguistically congruent lactation services available at the 
local level. 

 Del Norte County - connected women to professional and peer support in the 
community, while providing prenatal breastfeeding education. BIH partnered with 
WIC and Cal Viva Health on African American Community Baby Showers 
including a Q & A session on breastfeeding and breastfeeding education. 

 Orange County - identified and adapted a Prenatal Guide to Breastfeeding 
education material for dissemination to and utilization by OB/Prenatal Care 
providers in targeted areas with low prenatal care rates to improve prenatal 
breastfeeding education. Orange identified CPSP providers in the low prenatal 
care areas and invited them to send staff to a training put together by the local 
RPPC in collaboration with the Local MCAH Program. RPPC contacted providers 
to explain the project and gain buy-in into the process, developed a log of 
providers targeted for dissemination and provided trainings. 

 The Sacramento Breastfeeding Coalition Webinar “Defining cultural 
Competency” training received by staff on 4/11/17. It Increased knowledge of 
breastfeeding in the African American community and strategies to improve 
rates. 

 
MCAH staff presented at the 2017 California Breastfeeding Summit one session on 

Translating Data to an Evidence-Based Action Plan to Improve Breastfeeding 

Outcomes and another on Addressing Breastfeeding Disparities in BIH Program.  

Nutrition Education Obesity Prevention Branch (NEOPB), through funding from the 

CDC, partnered with the MCAH, the California WIC Association, the California 

Breastfeeding Coalition, and 15 Community Health Clinics to develop the 9 Steps to 

Breastfeeding Friendly: Guidelines for Community Health Centers and Outpatient Care 

Settings (Guidelines). The Guidelines are similar to the 10 Steps for hospitals to 

become Baby Friendly and were developed to support community health centers and 

outpatient care settings to. Since its release in 2016, the Guidelines have been 

downloaded over 4900 times from the CDPH NEOPB website, and have been 

distributed at the CA Breastfeeding Summit, the CA WIC Association Spring 

Conferences, the Childhood Obesity Conference. The WIC Regional Breastfeeding 

Liaisons have made contact with 419 clinics and have distributed over 180 copies.   

State BIH encouraged local BIH staff to consider becoming lactation educators and 

encouraged promotion of Black Breastfeeding Week.  Many sites engaged with 

community partners to create events and promote awareness about the benefits of 

breastfeeding. CHVP paid for home visiting staff to be trained in lactation support, 

adding to the lactation experts available at the local level. 

In December 2016, the California Infant Feeding Guide was released by MCAH. This 

guide is an update to the Chapter 9: Lifecycle: Normal Infant Feeding (0-12 months), 

found in the California Feed Guide, California Department of Public Health, 2008. The 
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Infant Feeding Guide was embraced by WIC as a guide for their material development 

and the California Department of Education printed it as their guide and distributed to all 

state nutrition consultants 

Forty-six out of the 60 LHJs (76.7%) implement a written lactation accommodation 

policy for their employees. 51 out of the 60 LHJs (85%) promote optimum infant feeding 

(breastfeeding).  

 

At the 2017 Annual California Breastfeeding Summit, the CDPH Director shared the 
vision for 2035. In 2016-17, MCAH worked on the following: 

• Mothers returning to work or school will have the option to bring their child 
to work or use an onsite lactation room to pump. 

• Schools, prisons, and public spaces will accommodate breastfeeding 
mothers. 

• Childcare sites will educate breastfeeding dyads and follow best practices to 
store and feed breastmilk. 

• Instructional materials will regularly show nursing dyads in the photos. 
• All birthing centers will meet model hospital breastfeeding policies.  
• All clinics serving moms and babies will meet breastfeeding friendly 

guidelines. 

Challenges 

An on-going challenge to maintaining a work force educated in breastfeeding is staff 

attrition. Training and resources in breastfeeding education are in continuous need and 

CHV collaborates with state, local, and national stakeholders to provide on-going 

support and guidance to LIAs. 

Objective 2: Strategy 3: 

Build and sustain partnerships and collaborations with national, state and local partners 

to promote breastfeeding. 

 

Local MCAH programs coordinated with partners to promote breastfeeding. 

MCAH met with CDPH partners, such as WIC, CMS, and NEOP to coordinate nutrition 

efforts, including breastfeeding. 

 

Some examples of local efforts are: 

 Kings County maintained collaborative relationships that support breastfeeding: 

Kings County Breastfeeding Coalition (KCBC), WIC Regional Breastfeeding 

Liaison (WIC RBL), and Kings County WIC. Kings County identified 

opportunities, barriers, and challenges to implementation of 9 Steps to 

Breastfeeding Friendly: Guidelines for Community Health Centers and Outpatient 

Care Settings. 
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 Merced partnered with their Mercy hospital to promote breastfeeding, including 

offering breastfeeding packets at discharge-this resulted in a 5% increase in the 

number of mothers who exclusively breastfeed their infants upon discharge from 

the hospital. 

 The Napa Valley Breastfeeding Coalition (NVBC) is the lead on the Community-

Wide Breastfeeding Plan and sponsored  two Lunch and Learns and one 

conference. San Bernardino MCAH and WIC staff participated in the quarterly 

community meetings sponsored by Managed Care Plans and shared 

breastfeeding resources with the community. 

 Tri-Counties Breastfeeding Alliance (TCBA) includes Colusa, Sutter, and Yuba 

Counties. The TCBA Strategic Plan was finalized and adopted. 

 Sutter County implemented a community campaign promoting the benefits of 

breastfeeding and raising awareness of local breastfeeding support services 

which included a local “Best Practices in Breastfeeding” Conference.  

 

MCAH participated with WIC and GDSP to compile one plan that includes all 

breastfeeding activities within the Center. 

 

MCAH held “Reducing Breastfeeding Disparities in California through Lactation 

Accommodation” (previously known as Lactation Accommodation of the Low Wage 

Worker) Workgroup meetings. The Workgroup expanded to include the US Department 

of Labor, CA Department of Education and the Association of CA School 

Administrators. 

 

MCAH participated in a Pediatric Obesity Nutrition Mini CoIIN to promote policies and 

practices that support behaviors to increase the proportion of children ages 0-5 years 

that fall within a healthy weight range - this included promoting breastfeeding policies. 

 

California is fortunate to have laws that mandate hospitals have an infant-feeding policy 

and that hospitals will adopt "Ten Steps to Successful Breastfeeding*,“ or an alternate 

process adopted by a health care service plan that includes evidence-based policies 

and practices and targeted outcomes, or the Model Hospital Policy Recommendations 

by January 1, 2025. RPPC is working to increase the number of hospitals that provide 

recommended care for lactating mothers and their babies The Perinatal Advisory 

Council: Leadership, Advocacy, and Consultation (PAC/LAC) and other RPPC regions 

are revising the Providing Breastfeeding Support: Model Hospital Policy 

Recommendations (2005). 

 

Two out of three birthing hospitals (161 hospitals) in California are currently designated 

or on the pathway to become Baby Friendly.* (Note: to become designated Baby-

http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj39IzZ_7zYAhWljFQKHZgGAJwQFggrMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fcaliforniabreastfeeding.org%2Fcoalition-information%2Fcommunitycoalitions%2Fmembers%2Ftri-counties-breastfeeding-coalition-of-colusa-sutter-and-yuba-counties%2F&usg=AOvVaw3g3v8U3WIwq-Zcix1lKhHB
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj39IzZ_7zYAhWljFQKHZgGAJwQFggrMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fcaliforniabreastfeeding.org%2Fcoalition-information%2Fcommunitycoalitions%2Fmembers%2Ftri-counties-breastfeeding-coalition-of-colusa-sutter-and-yuba-counties%2F&usg=AOvVaw3g3v8U3WIwq-Zcix1lKhHB
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Friendly, hospitals have to complete 4 phases (known as the 4-D pathway): discovery, 

development, dissemination, and designation. Of the remaining hospitals (95), the 

RPPC found that 60% reported that they will implement our Department’s Model 

Hospital Policies or similar science based policies, while others are still undecided.  

 

We are making significant progress towards meeting this legislative requirement by 

2025. A resource found in the Birth and Beyond toolkit develop by MCAH was the 

number one downloaded resource anywhere on the CDPH web pages (3, 166 

downloads on this day) when looking at all downloaded materials on April 29, 2017, the 

end of recording this information on the old CDPH breastfeeding page. 

 

Fifty-six out of the 60 LHJs (93.3%) work with local organizations to promote 

breastfeeding. 

 

Challenges 

Kings County was challenged to find the site “champion” to push for and carry through 

the 9 Steps to Breastfeeding Friendly: Guidelines for Community Health Centers and 

Outpatient Care Settings. The site reported needing someone to advocate for the 

change and ensure it is upheld. 

 

Objective 3:  

By June 30, 2020, reduce the rate of Sudden Unexpected Infant Deaths (SUID) 

from 54.4 per 100,000 live births (2013 BSMF) to 50.3 per 100,000. 

Objective 3: Strategy 1: 

Provide the latest American Academy of Pediatrics guidelines on infant safe sleep 

practices/Sudden Infant Death Syndrome risk reduction through two SIDS trainings 

each year, and the Annual SIDS Conference for SIDS coordinators, public health 

professionals, and emergency personnel. 

According to the AAP, SUID is a term used to describe any sudden and unexpected 

death occurring during infancy, whether explained or unexplained (including SIDS, 

Unknown/Undetermined, or Accidental Suffocation and Strangulation in Bed (ASSB). 

SIDS death is a subcategory of SUID. SIDS deaths represents a cause assigned to 

infant deaths that cannot be explained after a thorough case investigation including 

autopsy, death scene investigation, and review of the infant clinical history. According to 

the CDC, SIDS deaths is one of the top three causes of infant deaths in the United 

States and in California.  
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MCAH and the CSUS SIDS program collaborated and delivered the 2017 Spring 

Trainings for SIDS Coordinators, Public Health Professionals (PHP and Emergency 

Personnel in Stockton San Joaquin County, (Northern California) on March 3, 2017. 121 

SC/PHP attended the training. Similar training was provided in Oxnard, Ventura County, 

Southern California on April 11, 2017. Seventy-four SC/PHP attended the training. A 

total of 195 participants attended the 2017 Spring Trainings. 

 

The 35th Annual California SIDS Conference was held on October 14, 2016, in 

Sacramento, CA. A total of 140 attendees from 39 counties participated at the 

Conference. The total participants included 13 SIDS Parents/Family members, 123 

SC/PH, and four attendees who did not report provide any specific job categories.  

 

In partnership with CDSS, Child Care Licensing Division (CCLD), the SSAC, MCAH and 

the CSUS SIDS Program collaborated and facilitated eight, half-day trainings for CCLD 

Licensed Program Analysts (LPA) on SIDS research, role of the Coroners, PHN role, 

and SIDS parents Grief/Bereavement perspectives. Four sessions were held on May 3 

& 4, 2017 in Southern California and additional four sessions were held on May 8 & 9, 

2017 in Northern California.  

 

Due to the higher rates of SUIDs in Native communities, AIIHI staff promote the use of 

safe sleep practices using the curriculum presented in the Family Spirit lesson plan. In 

addition, mothers watched the US Consumer Product Safety Commission video on Safe 

Sleep, which enhanced lessons taught in the home. AIIHI participants received health 

education on SUIDs risk reduction prior to and after delivery. The Family Spirit 

curriculum also promotes “Back to Sleep” safe practices that were taught to home 

visitors during the 40 hour required training. 

 

Because of the persistent elevated rates of SUID deaths in the African American 

community, the BIH Program incorporates safe sleep information in the BIH curriculum 

utilized during group sessions with participants and during case management activities 

provided by PHNs and/or Family Health Advocates. The BIH Program includes the 

video “Safe Sleep for your Baby”, produced by the U.S. Department of Health and 

Human Services National Institutes of Health (NIH), which provides additional 

information regarding the importance of safe sleep as well as strategies that families 

can implement. BIH PHNs and Family Health Advocates are also encouraged to attend 

the annual SIDS Conference in order to receive the most updated information and 

education to promote safe sleep practices to share with BIH participants. 

 

At the 2017 SIDS Spring Trainings and the 35th Annual California SIDS Conference, 

new AAP Safe Sleep guidelines and an updated California SIDS Program Materials 
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Resource Sheets were distributed to the CA SIDS Program database contacts. In 

addition, the National SIDS Resources list were distributed at the two events for 

SC/PHP and Emergency Personnel. MCAH and the CSUS SIDS Program collaborated, 

facilitated, coordinated, and participated in curriculum development for the 2017 SIDS 

Spring Training, the 2016 Annual Conference and the CCLD SIDS Trainings. Training 

evaluations, pre/post-training tests were also developed, including editing and finalizing 

the training agenda, training objectives, training materials, and curriculum development. 

MCAH and the CSUS program also collaborated and provided SIDS contact and 

resource lists to all new SIDS Coordinators, provided the SIDS Public Health 

Professional Handbook to all new SIDS Coordinators as requested. Peer Contacts and 

Peer Facilitator training materials were also provided to the new SC/PHP. In addition, 

MCAH and the CSUS SIDS program collaborated and distributed Safe to Sleep, and 

other bereavement and SIDS/SUID program materials at the 35th Annual California 

SIDS Conference and the 2017 SIDS Spring Program Trainings for SC/PHP and 

Emergency Personnel.  

 

During this funding cycle, AIIHI home visitors conducted home visits to 144 families.  

Pregnant mothers and those with children under age one received health education on 

safe sleeping practices. There were no reports of SUIDs during this reporting period. 

 

BIH PHNs and Family Health Advocates utilize the BIH Safety Checklist form with all 

participants during home visits before and after delivery to discuss safe sleep practices 

and provide education related to SIDS reduction strategies. 

 

According to the CDPH: Birth Statistical and Death Statistical Master File, California 

SUID death rate steadily decreased from, 63.0 in 2001 to 54.4 per 100,000 live births in 

2013. The SIDS death rate also decreased from 36.4 to 31.8 per 100,000 live births 

from 2011 to 2013. 

BIH PHNs and Family Health Advocates utilize the BIH Safety Checklist form with all 

participants during home visits before and after delivery to discuss safe sleep practices 

and provide education related to SIDS reduction strategies. 

 

The BIH Program utilizes Safe Sleep materials such as “Back to Sleep” posters, door 

hangers, flyers and brochures from CDPH/MCAH to share and distribute to BIH 

participants in order to promote safe sleep practices and assist with the reduction of AA 

SUID rates. 

 

The 2016 AAP Policy Statement and Technical Report shed light on the following 

evidence-based or evidence-informed information: regardless of delivery or feeding 

method, immediately after birth and mom is stable and ready to respond, skin-to-skin 
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contact is recommended and should last for an hour; if used, parent’s should follow 

bedside and in-bed sleepers product guidelines that are consistent with the weight of 

infants and follow AAP guidelines for infant safe sleep; if baby falls asleep in a sitting 

device, he/she should be removed and placed in a crib or other flat surface as soon as it 

is safe and practical; babies should not be left unintended in sitting devices, (while in a 

sitting device placed on an elevated surface), nor left with straps unbuckled or partially 

buckled; soft beddings are significant risk factors for babies 4 months and older 

because babies can roll onto objects and loose beddings in the sleep area; babies sleep 

environment should be clear of loose beddings and other soft objects until one year of 

age. The AAP evidence-based recommendations were provided to guide health care 

practitioners in conversations with parents and others care providers who care for 

infants. 

 

The AIIHI Family Spirit curriculum also promotes “Back to Sleep” safe practices that 

were taught to home visitors during the 40 hour required training and the modules are 

aligned with the AAP safe sleeping evidence-based practices. 

 

Challenges 

The CDPH/MCAH program continues to experience various Safe Sleep challenges, 

including but not limited to the lack of standardization between coroner diagnoses of 

SUID. This challenge makes it difficult to get accurate data of all the different 

categories of sudden and unexpected such as SIDS, Unknown/Undetermined, and 

ASSB. In addition, all SUIDs are not reported each year. The CDPH/MCAH is working 

collaboratively with the CA Coroners Association to mitigate and/or eliminate this 

challenge.  

 

There are also rapid turnover of SC/PHP and the last annual SC/PHP meeting was 

held in 2004. MCAH is working collaboratively with LHJs that are disproportionately 

affected by the rapid SC/PHP turnover to provide flexibility with hiring and training 

appropriate skilled personnel to fill vacancies while waiting to recruit appropriate 

SC/PHP. To address this challenge, SIDS staff implemented an Event Planning 

process to convene the Annual SC/PHP meeting including a timeline for executed 

activities. This planning began in association with 2017 Annual California SIDS 

Conference. 

 

Another challenge included instructing AIIHI families on new theories regarding 

SUIDs, which may conflict with some traditional cultural practices regarding ceremony 

and teachings from respected Elders. AIIHI home visitors will continue to provide 

respect for Elders while promoting the new awareness regarding safer techniques to 

protect infants in the home.  
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Objective 3: Strategy 2: 

Update SIDS curriculum to include current recommendations on infant safe sleep 

practices, SIDS risk reduction for hospital staff, and childcare provider training 

sessions. 

 

MCAH and the CSUS SIDS Program collaborated, facilitated, coordinated, and 

participated in curriculum development for the 2017 SIDS Spring Trainings, the 2016 

35th Annual SIDS Conference, and the 2017 CCLD SIDS Trainings. The curriculum 

development included editing and finalizing the training agenda, training objectives, and 

training materials.  

MCAH partnered with the CDSS, Child Care Licensing Division (CCLD), the SSAC, and 

the CSUS SIDS Program to provide eight, half-day trainings for CCLD Licensed 

Program Analysts (LPA) on SIDS research, role of the Coroners, PHN role, and SIDS 

parents’ Grief/Bereavement perspectives. Four sessions were held on May 3 & 4, 2017 

in Southern California and additional four sessions were held on May 8 & 9, 2017 in 

Northern California. The scope of the CCLD event was designed to educate all child 

care providers and analysts, and to reduce the disproportionate number of infant deaths 

in California’s child care facilities. 

The broad scope of the CCLD training in May 3, 4, 8 and 9, 2017 was the first of its kind 

in California. Considerable numbers of LPAs and child care providers attended the 

training. (Final numbers are still pending form CCLD evaluation) 

According to the 2016 AAP Policy Statement and Technical report, it is critically 

important that every caregiver use the supine sleep position for every infant sleep 

period, especially when new caregivers are taking care of infants for the first time, 

whenever infants are placed in foster care/adoptive home, or when infants enters child 

care for the first time. 

Challenges 

The disproportionate number of safe sleep-related infant deaths in California’s childcare 

facilities remain a concern for SUID stakeholders/policy makers, and consistent and 

comprehensive education of child care providers is still lacking. In collaboration with the 

CSUS SIDS Program and the SSAC, MCAH will continue to support comprehensive 

training for the CDSS/CCLD personnel annually. Additionally, the CDPH/MCAH will 

continue to provide lead roles to support hospitals, RPPC, LHJs, and community based 

organizations to adopt new safe sleep strategies, provide educational resources 

consistent with approved maternal/infant safe sleep guidelines, and promote SIDS risk 

reduction recommendations. 
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Objective 3: Strategy 3: 

Disseminate to LHJs the latest infant safe sleep practices, SIDS risk reduction health 

education materials, message to outreach and engage parents of infants regarding safe 

sleep practices. 

 

MCAH sponsored and collaborated with the CSUS SIDS program and the SSAC, to 

distribute the latest infant safe sleep practices materials, risk reduction health education 

materials, and actively engaged parents of infants about the latest infant safe sleep 

recommendations at the 2016 Annual SIDS Conference and the 2017 Annual SIDS 

Spring trainings  

AIIHI staff promote the use of safe sleep practices using the curriculum presented in the 

Family Spirit lesson plan. In addition, mothers watched the US Consumer Product 

Safety Commission video on Safe Sleep, which enhanced lessons taught in the home. 

AIIHI participants received health education on SUIDs risk reduction prior to and after 

delivery. The FS curriculum also promotes “Back to Sleep” safe practices that were 

taught to home visitors during the 40 hour required training. 

Because of the persistent elevated rates of SUID deaths in the African American 

community, the BIH Program incorporates safe sleep information and educational 

materials in the BIH curriculum utilized during group sessions with participants and 

during case management activities provided by PHNs and/or Family Health Advocates. 

The BIH Program includes the video “Safe Sleep for your Baby”, produced by the U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services National Institutes of Health (NIH), which 

provides additional information regarding the importance of safe sleep as well as 

strategies that families can implement. The BIH Program utilizes Safe Sleep materials 

such as “Back to Sleep” posters, door hangers, flyers and brochures from CDPH/MCAH 

to share and distribute to BIH participants in order to promote safe sleep practices and 

assist with the reduction of AA SUID rates. 

 

In collaboration with the RPPC, the SIDS Program provided targeted services to parents 

served by RPPC in an effort to provide updated Safe Sleep materials to mothers of new 

babies before hospital discharge. On the SIDS Website and public service 

announcements, the CDPH/MCAH also promoted the 2016 Annual SIDS Conference to 

parents of infants, increased participation of SIDS parents, and provided the latest infant 

safe sleep practices and SIDS risk reduction health education materials to parents of 

infants and prospective new parents at the Conference. 

 

AIIHI staff provided 1,385 home visits to 144 AIIHI families during this reporting period.  

Pregnant mothers and those with children under age one received health education on 

safe sleeping practices. There were no reports of SUIDs during this reporting period. 
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In its 2016 Policy Statement, the AAP stipulated that health care providers should 

engage parent of infants and others who care for infants about consistent infant safe 

sleep messaging; provide appropriate educational materials; provide educational 

materials to parents and providers about how to check to make sure that infant safe 

sleep product has not been recalled; and provide public education for all who care for 

infants, parents, child care providers, grandparents, foster parents, and babysitters. 

AAP also emphasized that the public education materials should include strategies for 

overcoming barriers to behavior change. 

 

The Family Spirit curriculum also promotes “Back to Sleep” safe practices that were 

taught to home visitors during the 40 hour required training and the modules are aligned 

with the AAP safe sleeping evidence-based practices. 

 

Challenges 

In spite of the increased CDPH/MCAH public education and provision of infant Safe 

Sleep materials both at the 2016 Annual SIDS Conference and the 2017 Spring SIDS 

Trainings, a significant proportion of parents continue to bed-share and co-sleep with 

infants. The CDPH/MCAH will continue to engage the SIDS stakeholders/community 

and convene a Safe Sleep workgroup to examine new approaches to provide consistent 

Safe Sleep message, to assess and analyze alternative strategies to help parents of 

infants to overcome barriers to safe sleep behavior change. 

 

Instructing AIIHI families on new theories regarding SUIDs, may conflict with some 

traditional cultural practices regarding ceremony and teachings from respected Elders. 

AIIHI home visitors will continue to provide respect for Elders while promoting the new 

awareness regarding safer techniques to protect infants in the home. 

 

Perinatal/Infant Health – Application Narrative (FY 2018-19) 

 

Priority 2: Reduce infant morbidity and mortality. 

Objective 1: 

By June 30, 2020, decrease the percentage of preterm births, less than 37 

completed gestational weeks, from 8.4% (2013 BSMF) to 8.3%. 
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Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Develop new and sustain existing partnerships with state and local agencies, 

community-based organizations, academia, provider networks and hospitals to 

maximize resource capacity in addressing preterm birth reduction. 

 

The MCAH PSC Executive Committee and RPPC Directors will continue to develop a 

closer relationship through key activities such as participation at annual Statewide 

Meetings for CPSP and RPPC and attendance at regional meetings and monthly 

calls. MCAH will continue to facilitate the coordination of perinatal activities between 

MCAH LHJs and RPPC Directors by sharing resources and data and developing 

activities that address the needs of women from preconception through postpartum, 

including hospital discharge needs after birth. 

 

MCAH will continue to provide education on how local MCAH staff may collaborate to 

improve perinatal care coordination activities that support efforts on developing 

maternal levels of care, breastfeeding duration after birth, promoting toolkits and 

participation in the RPPC statewide meeting and regional task forces. 

 

MCAH is working to identify the appropriate contact in MCMC in order to begin regular 

meetings to increase knowledge of each other’s activities and responsibilities. Our goal 

is to identify barriers to accessing quality, appropriate perinatal care for pregnant and 

postpartum women in Managed Care by providing technical assistance to PSCs on how 

to work with the Managed Care Health Plans in their LHJs. Through this partnership, we 

will develop strategies that facilitate a strong local relationship between the health plans 

and PSCs, resulting in joint managed care provider office visits to offer educational 

materials and resources, and conduct CPSP quality improvement activities.  

BIH Program 

The BIH Program will continue collaborative efforts with the MOD, MCMC and CPSP 

Provider networks to discuss BIH Program goals and services and inform partner 

agencies on BIH Program preterm birth reduction strategies. The program will 

encourage LHJ BIH and MCAH programs to integrate and distribute the following 

CDPH-MCAH PTB resources and tip sheets to educate black women and their 

providers on the prevention of PTBs: 

 Reducing Preterm Birth: What Black Women Need to Know Tip Sheet 

 Reducing Premature Birth: What Providers Need to Know Tip Sheet 

 Reducing Premature Birth Discussion Points – guidance to encourage 

conversation with women  
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The BIH Program will also continue to provide education and resources related to 

preterm birth (PTB) reduction to BIH participants from the CDC, and the American 

Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG). The program will maintain 

collaborations with MOD, local county health departments, and the UCSF Preterm Birth 

Initiative for the development of customized resources aimed at preventing preterm 

births.  

The BIH Program will also continue collaborative efforts with the UC San Francisco, 

Center on Social Disparities in Health to ensure that the most relevant information 

related to Social Disparities of Health (SDOH) and strategies to reduce PTB are 

included in the BIH Program materials and trainings utilized by local staff with 

participants. 

Other BIH Program strategies will include one-two educational webinars for medical 

providers facilitated by MCAH-BIH and MOD focused on: 

 Roles and Responsibilities: Steps to Prevent Preterm Birth 

 The use of 17P to prevent preterm birth 

 Reducing Preterm Birth: Evidenced-Based strategies to Improve 

Outcomes                                                                                                                                                                                   

Indian Health Program 

The DHCSPRIHD/ IHP will continue to collaborate with American Indian primary care 

clinics to deliver training and technical assistance that supports the continued 

operations of these critical primary care providers and ensures access to preventive 

care for women of reproductive age, including access to prenatal care. IHP will 

continue to focus training and technical assistance on the importance of preventive 

health visits, first trimester prenatal care, and postpartum follow-up visits to decrease 

the likelihood of birth complications and preterm labor. 

 

Additionally, IHP will be engaging with new partners to identify specific strategies and 

interventions based on the results of a comprehensive needs assessment, which will 

be completed prior to FY 2018-19. The needs assessment report will provide context 

for future funding priorities for the American Indian MCH program by reviewing 

California American Indian population-based data; current perinatal health status and 

perinatal delivery systems; the Indian health delivery system in California; expectations 

and suggestions from community Talking Circles (focus groups); relevant research; as 

well as a review of best practices.  
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Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

Facilitate the coordination of perinatal activities between MCAH LHJs and the RPPC by 

supporting the local perinatal advisory councils to provide regional planning, 

coordination and recommendations to ensure appropriate levels of care are available 

and accessible to high-risk pregnant women and their infants. 

 

The MCAH PSC Executive Committee and RPPC Directors will continue to coordinate 

and collaborate through key activities such as participation at annual Statewide 

Meetings for CPSP and RPPC and attendance at regional meetings and monthly calls. 

MCAH will continue to facilitate the coordination of perinatal activities between MCAH 

LHJs and RPPC by supporting the local perinatal advisory councils to provide regional 

planning, coordination, and recommendation to ensure appropriate levels of care are 

available and accessible to high-risk pregnant women and their infants; conducting 

regional hospital assessments and providing technical assistance; developing a 

communication network among agencies, providers, and individuals; disseminating 

education materials and providing resource directories and referral services. 

 

MCAH will continue to support CMQCC’s efforts at public dissemination of the CVD and 

VTE toolkits once approved. MCAH will continue support PSCs and RPPC Directors in 

their roles and functions and encourage partnerships to promote perinatal care 

coordination activities that promote and support: breastfeeding duration after the 

hospital stay, resources and toolkits, and participation in the RPPC statewide meeting 

and regional task force, to ensure that mothers and their infants receive the appropriate 

levels of hospital care. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 3: 

Co-lead the California Prematurity Leadership Council and integrate prematurity 

prevention strategies that are recommended into relevant MCAH program curricula and 

activities with a focus on reduction of preterm births in the African-American population. 

 

MCAH will continue to co-lead the California Prematurity Leadership Council (PLC) and 

integrate recommended prematurity prevention strategies into relevant MCAH program 

curricula and activities with a focus on reduction of PTB in the AA population. Continued 

activities include ongoing technical assistance to local programs regarding pre-term 

birth data and health education resources; collaboration with community partners that 

address prematurity issues; identification of strategies to reduce health disparities 

affecting birth outcomes; and continuing leadership to the PLC. 

MCAH staff will continue to participate in monthly calls with the members of the PLC, 

with the goal of identifying strategies to reduce AA preterm birth rates in California. 
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Continued strategies will include the review of regional trend data related to prenatal 

care and preterm births by hospital and zip code, additional data gathering and further 

exploration into the known and unknown causes of AA PTB rates as well as 

investigating how social determinants of health factor into clinical practice in various 

provider settings and hospitals. MCAH and the PLC will also expand the membership of 

the PLC to include Community Based Organizations, Faith-Based Community 

members, clinic providers and other community members at-large to identify service 

area needs and/or gaps  

The PLC will continue to focus its efforts on developing the Community Birth Plan 

Toolkit through the collaborative activities of the four identified workgroups: 1) Public 

Health/Prevention Programs, 2) Payers/Insurers and Funders, 3) Hospitals/Providers 

and 4) Women and Families in order to develop comprehensive guiding principles for 

collective impact of AA community groups, perinatal healthcare, community services 

and statewide organizations resulting in a reduction of AA preterm birth rates to 8.1% by 

2010 and 5.5% by 2030. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 4: 

Distribute and encourage MCAH programs to integrate the following Preterm Birth 

resources to educate women and providers on preventing preterm births: 

a) Reducing Preterm Birth: What Black Women Need to Know Tip Sheet 

b) Reducing Premature Birth: What Providers Need to Know Tip Sheet 

c) Reducing Premature Birth Discussion Points – guidance to encourage 

conversations with women. 

 

State MCAH, in collaboration with other state partners and subject matter experts, has 

begun creating a communications plan to educate pregnant women/women of 

reproductive age on the signs and symptoms of preterm labor. In fall 2018, State MCAH 

developed a preterm birth fact sheet and social media posts targeted at AA women, a 

segment of the population that has a 48% greater risk of preterm birth than all other 

women. State MCAH will build on this effort, developing additional communications 

messages for dissemination to target audiences. Planned outreach includes an ongoing 

social media campaign, video storytelling, and the development of public service 

announcements. State MCAH will cast a wide net to ensure key stakeholder groups 

have the information and tools they need to educate and inform their local populations.   

MCAH will continue to support and guide the CMQCC and the CPQCC efforts to partner 

with various private and public institutions that share the common goal of improving 

health care outcomes for mothers and babies in California by developing QI resources 

and educational webinars.   
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CPSP Implementation  

State MCAH, in collaboration with other state partners and subject matter experts, will 

update the Provider Handbook and the Steps to Take (STT) Manual and work with 

PSCs to ensure that providers offer information to their clients on preterm labor and 

what to do in case of an emergency. PSCs will provide resources to provider staff and 

encourage use of STT patient handouts in English and Spanish on; If Your Labor Starts 

to Early; Did You Have Complications During Pregnancy; Signs and Symptoms of Heart 

Disease; Diabetes While You are Pregnant; Welcome to Pregnancy Care, and Drugs 

and Alcohol When You Want to STOP. 

 

Goal 2 of the local FY 2017-18 MCAH SOW focuses on implementation of the CPSP 

program in Medi-Cal Fee-for Service (FFS) and FQHC. All 61 LHJs will be required to 

conduct activities to promote access to and quality of prenatal care. Implementation of 

these activities vary widely due to the diversity in resources and challenges unique to 

each LHJ across the state. Because of this great diversity, implementation of these 

activities will be specific to the needs of the population of each LHJ. The minimum 

requirements included: workforce development of the system of maternal and perinatal 

care; and activities to facilitate: increased access to early and quality perinatal care, 

maintain and assist the CPSP provider network, assist new Medi-Cal eligible providers 

to enroll in CPSP and implement the program, provide QA/QI activities for CPSP 

providers, and work with Medi-Cal and the MCMC liaison.  

MCAH will focus on developing relationships with the MCMC Health Plan (MCP) 

liaisons with the goal of being able to provide technical assistance and resources on 

CPSP services to MCP providers. Many CPSP FFS providers are also MCMC providers 

and usually do not differentiate between payer sources and the services they provide to 

their clients. 

MCAH/FHOP will continue to address SDOH by conducting the educational webinars 

and technical assistance calls with MCAH Directors, Perinatal Services Coordinators 

and other interested partners on infant health, late or inadequate prenatal care, and 

low birth weight and preterm birth. These calls are an opportunity for LHJs to share 

local activities, success, address challenges and network and connect with each 

other.  

 

MCAH will continue to identify resources for local agencies and partners and 

encourage collaborative activities such as roundtables and perinatal advisory 

committees. These venues allow providers, provider staff, local agencies, 

professional organizations and families to identify and address barriers and improve 

communication and relationships. 
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MCAH is facilitating greater collaboration, communication and shared activities 

between PSCs and RPPC Directors to ensure that high-risk pregnant women and 

their infants will receive the proper level of care and continuity of care prenatally, 

during delivery and upon discharge from the hospital. 

 

BIH Program 

The BIH Program staff will continue to utilize MOD, CDC and ACOG PTB materials to 

assist with providing guidance and education related to signs and symptoms of 

preterm labor with BIH Participants. The BIH Program will continue to collaborate with 

the MOD to ensure that LHJ BIH staff are provided with the most up to date education 

and research related to PTB reduction strategies. The BIH Program will also continue 

to convene joint Webinars for local staff in order to share resources and provide 

opportunities for networking and sharing of ideas related to PTB reduction challenges 

and successes occurring statewide  

 

The BIH Program will continue to collaborate with the MCAH Communications Team 

in order to provide support and guidance on materials developed for local BIH 

Program use. The State BIH staff will elicit and utilize feedback from local BIH staff 

and participants to ensure that messaging materials are culturally affirming to use with 

African American women, families and other stakeholders. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 5: 

Conduct community-based, action-oriented processes that examine fetal and infant 

deaths, determines preventability, and engages communities to take action. 

 

Objective 2: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the percentage of women who report exclusive 

breastfeeding at 3 months from 26% (2012 MIHA) to 27.2%. 

 

Objective 2: Strategy 1: 

Conduct surveillance and evaluation of breastfeeding outcomes, including 

measurement of trends and disparities in breastfeeding initiation, duration and 

exclusivity, and the quality of maternity care related to breastfeeding. 

 

Breastfeeding data from GDSP and the Maternal Infant Health Assessment Survey 

will continue to be used in planning and evaluating breastfeeding interventions by 

State and local MCAH programs and partners. 
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In August 2018, MCAH will release the 2017 in-hospital breastfeeding initiation data 

for local hospitals, counties and the State at: www.cdph.ca.gov/breastfeedingdata. 

 

CHVP will continue to measure and monitor breastfeeding outcomes among home 

visiting participants. 

 

The DHCS/PRIHD/IHP will continue to collaborate with American Indian primary care 

clinics to deliver training and technical assistance on the importance of breastfeeding. 

Additionally, IHP will be engaging with new partners to identify specific strategies and 

interventions based on the results of a comprehensive needs assessment, which will 

be completed prior to FY 18-19. Future planned activities may focus on breastfeeding 

initiatives.  

 

Objective 2: Strategy 2: 

Promote culturally congruent breastfeeding best practices by providing education, 

resources and technical assistance to funded MCAH programs and partners for the 

promotion of environmental change practices and programmatic policies. 

 

MCAH will continue to supports RPPC Directors as they provide technical assistance 

and support to labor and delivery facilities and breastfeeding-friendly community health 

clinics that provide recommended care for lactating mothers and their babies. For 2019, 

MCAH will coordinate and support RPPC Directors with the promotion of the newly 

revised WHO Breast feeding guidelines. Since California has legalized the use of 

cannabis, MCAH will support RPPC Directors to educate and answer questions around 

cannabis use and breastfeeding by offering resources and learning opportunities and 

creating the space for peer and expert dialogue around the issues. 

 

MCAH will revise the RPPC’s Annual and Semi-Annual reporting template to improve 

the tracking of birthing hospitals baby-friendly statues, or statues on adopting the Ten 

Steps to Successful Breast feeding as outlined on CA SB 402. 

MCAH will review BIH curriculum to confirm it includes up- to-date information 

regarding breastfeeding. 

 

MCAH will release an updated Model Hospital Policy Recommendations as the 

alternative framework to fulfill California Health and Safety Code 123367. Through the 

leadership of Pac/Lac RPPC, the 2005 Model Hospital Policies are being revised with 

a plan to be released in 2018. 
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AFLP will continue to support young mothers with breastfeeding through strengths-

based case management with integrated life planning. 

 

MCAH will enhance the CDPH Breastfeeding topic web page and the MCAH 

Breastfeeding Initiative web page with a focus on reducing disparities and Title V. 

 

MCAH will continue to promote and market the 9 Steps To Breastfeeding Friendly: 

Guidelines for Community Health Centers and Outpatient Care Settings. 

 

The ISCD, Medical Policy Section will compare CCS approved hospitals to the 

identified list of certified BFHI hospitals and consider addressing gaps in quality of 

care. ISCD will provide specialized assistance in support of their quality improvement 

project to increase breastfeeding rates among CYSHCN. 

 

MCAH will investigate partnering with the California DHCS (DHCS) Benefits Division, 

Policy Division and CHDP Program to provide guidance on lactation reimbursable 

service and durable medical groups benefits that support the ACA. 

 

MCAH will promote breastfeeding within Safe Sleep messaging. 

 

MCAH will monitor and update guidance on marijuana use in the perinatal period, 

including breastfeeding.   

 

CHVP will continue to promote breastfeeding through education, support, guidance, 

and referrals 

 

BIH will continue to promote breastfeeding through education, support, guidance, and 

referrals and encourage local staff to become lactation consultants. BIH will encourage 

LHJs to participate in Black Breastfeeding Week to promote breastfeeding in the Black 

community. 

 

Objective 2: Strategy 3: 

Build and sustain partnerships and collaborations with national, state and local partners 

(such as WIC, NEOPB, the United States Breastfeeding Committee, the California 

Breastfeeding Coalition, and the California WIC Association) to promote breastfeeding 

by offering webinars, conferences, developing and disseminating lactation 

accommodation and hospital breastfeeding best practices. 

 

MCAH will continue as a member of “Reducing Breastfeeding Disparities in California 

through Lactation Accommodation,” a statewide workgroup with key stakeholders, 

http://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/NEOPB/Pages/PrevFirstBreastFeeding.aspx
http://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/NEOPB/Pages/PrevFirstBreastFeeding.aspx
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including representatives from several state departments. MCAH is transferring 

leadership of this group to the California WIC Association and California 

Breastfeeding Coalition.  

 

MCAH will continue to work to ensure implementation of statewide lactation 

accommodation policies by also participating as a Core member of a Childhood 

Obesity CoIIN. The purpose of the California’s Children’s Healthy Weight CoIIN 

project is to build capacity to support workplace and school lactation accommodation 

and reduce related infant feeding disparities in California by June 2019. The CoIIN will 

target individuals and organizations providing lactation accommodation education and 

resources to communities with low breastfeeding duration. The goal is that all 

California parents who return to work or school after giving birth and choose to 

breastfeed/provide human milk will be equally and adequately accommodated. The 

objectives are: 1) Build upon the “Reduce Breastfeeding Disparities in CA through 

Lactation Accommodation” workgroup activities to address racial inequities. 2) The 

project will expand upon the workgroup efforts by taking high level information from 

this workgroup and present it in an easy to understand format with time to dialogue 

via webinars across California. 

 

MCAH will continue to advocate for supporting and improving lactation 

accommodation for CDPH employees and LHJs. 

 

MCAH will continue to work collaboratively to ensure that all women, especially low-

wage earners and adolescent mothers, have equal access to lactation 

accommodation at work and school, thus reducing disparities in breastfeeding 

duration. 

 

MCAH will participate in the planning of the 2019 California Breastfeeding Summit. 

 

MCAH will continue to maintain a distribution list and provide funding, technical 

assistance and other notices to LHJ Breastfeeding Coordinators 

 

MCAH will continue to meet with CDPH partners, such as WIC, ISCD, Medical Policy 

Section, and NEOP to coordinate efforts, including breastfeeding. MCAH will continue to 

have a representative sit on the United States Breastfeeding Committee. 

 

CHVP will continue to encourage local home visiting programs to include breastfeeding 

education and support agencies on their community advisory boards, in order to create a 

more seamless referral process and better serve breastfeeding families. 
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BIH will encourage LHJs to partner with local and national partners to support 

participants’ in breastfeeding. 

 

Objective 3: 

By June 30, 2020, reduce the rate of Sudden Unexpected Infant Deaths (SUID) 

from 54.4 per 100,000 live births (2013 BSMF) to 50.3 per 100,000. 

 

Objective 3: Strategy 1: 

Provide the latest American Academy of Pediatrics guidelines on infant safe sleep 

practices/Sudden Infant Death Syndrome risk reduction through two SIDS trainings 

each year, and the Annual SIDS Conference for SIDS coordinators, public health 

professionals, and emergency personnel. 

 

The CDPH/MCAH will rigorously continue to pursue the goal of reducing the rate of 

SUIDs from 54.4 per 100,000 live births (2013 BSMF) to 50.3 per 100,000 by 2020.  

To achieve the objective, the CDPH/MCAH will continue to provide the latest AAP 

guidelines on infant safe sleep practices and risk reduction training for all SIDS 

Coordinators (SC) and Public Health Professionals (PHP) and emergency personnel 

in California during the 2018-2019 SC/PHP Annual meetings, the SIDS Annual 

Conference, and the SIDS Spring Trainings.  

 

In addition, the CDPH/MCAH will convene a Safe Sleep Workgroup to examine the 

challenges and controversy the AAP’s guidance and recommendation is generating in 

the SIDS Community. The CDPH/MCAH is cognizant of the reality that AAP’ 

recommendation presents considerable challenge in the SIDS community especially 

about the need for attitude and behavior changes that may be required from parents 

and caregivers to achieve the state’s objective. 

 

BIH staff will continue partner with the MCAH SIDS Program Consultant and 

participate in SIDS conference calls, webinars, and statewide meeting where feasible.  

Staff will work with the SIDS Program to stay aware of new guidelines and/or 

strategies for safe sleep positions aimed at reducing infant mortality. Staff will 

share/disseminate new resource and training materials with local BIH Programs.  

Staff will identify collaborative educational opportunities to further promote safe sleep 

behaviors with the BIH program staff. Such collaborative opportunities include the BIH 

statewide training conference and/or meetings. 

 

According to the CDC, in general, health education and training are important for 

improving health conditions, prevent diseases, and reduce risky behaviors. Providing 
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trainings targeted to SC/PHP and emergency personnel will enhance their professional 

skills to understand and disseminate the risks associated with unsafe sleep 

environment. Consequently, SC/PHP and emergency personnel who receive the 

CDPH/MCAH training will be able to educate parents and pregnant women in their 

respective communities about safe sleep risk reduction strategies. 

 

Objective 3: Strategy 2: 

Disseminate to LHJs the latest infant safe sleep practices, SIDS risk reduction health 

education materials, messages to outreach and engage parents of infants regarding 

safe sleep practices. 

 

The SSAC, the Northern and Southern Regional Councils and the SIDS community in 

general requested for improved data reporting from the CDPH/MCAH to enable the 

community to determine the success of community intervention efforts. The 

CDPH/MCAH will improve the SIDS training curriculum to include the rates of sudden 

and unexpected infant deaths distribution at the state, local, ethnic/racial level. The 

new CDPH/MCAH data collection and reporting methods on infant safe sleep 

practices and SIDS risk reduction will be integrated into the training curriculum for 

hospital staff, and childcare providers. 

 

The CDPH/MCAH with engage and foster effective partnership with the California 

State University System (CSUS) SIDS program, the California’s Childcare Licensing 

Division (CCLD) to improve all training curriculum for SC/PHP , emergency personnel 

and the CCLD personnel. The CDPH/MCAH will continue to revise and update the 

curriculum to include the most current infant safe sleep best practice intervention 

strategies at the national, state, and local levels. In addition, the CDPH/MCAH 

collaborative partnership with the CSUS SIDS program, CCLD, and hospital 

personnel will focus on disseminating new and improved infant safe sleep practices 

and SIDS risk reduction data to the SIDS community in general. 

 

The DHCS/PRIHD/IHP will continue to collaborate with American Indian primary care 

clinics to deliver training and technical assistance on SUIDs.   

 

IHP will be engaging with new partners to identify specific strategies and interventions 

based on the results of a comprehensive needs assessment, which will be completed 

prior to FY 2018-19. The needs assessment report will provide context for future 

funding priorities for the American Indian MCH program which may include further 

interventions aimed at reducing the SUIDs rate among American Indian infants. 
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In the 2016 Policy Statement of the AAP,  the Academy recommended including the 

following guidance in the training curriculum for health care workers, parents, and 

childcare providers: back to sleep for every sleep; using firm sleep surfaces;  

breastfeeding; room-sharing but not bed-sharing; keep soft objects and loose beddings 

away from the infant’s sleep area to reduce the risk of SIDS, suffocation, entrapment, 

and strangulation; offer pacifiers at nap time and bedtime; avoid smoke exposure during 

pregnancy and after birth; and avoid alcohol and illicit drug use during pregnancy and 

after birth.  

 

In addition, the APP recommended improving training curriculums to include the 

following: avoid overheating and head covering in infants; pregnant women should 

obtain regular prenatal care; infants should be immunized in accordance with the 

recommendations of the AAP and CDC; avoid the use of commercial devices that are 

inconsistent with safe sleep recommendations; do not use home cardiorespiratory 

monitors as a strategy to reduce the risk of SIDS;  supervised, awake tummy-time is 

recommended to facilitate development and to minimize development of positional 

plagiocephaly; there is no evidence to recommend swaddling as a strategy to reduce 

the risk of SIDS;  health care professionals, staff in newborn nurseries/NICUs, and child 

care providers should endorse and model the SIDS risk reduction recommendations 

from birth; media and manufacturers should follow safe sleep guidelines in their 

messaging and advertising; continue the “Safe to Sleep” campaign with focus on ways 

to reduce the risk of all sleep-related infant deaths including SIDS, suffocation, and 

other unintentional deaths; pediatricians and other primary care providers should 

actively participate in the SIDS campaign; continue research and surveillance on the 

risk factors, causes, and pathophysiologic mechanisms of SIDS and other sleep-related 

infant deaths, with the ultimate goal of eliminating sudden and unexpected infant deaths 

altogether. 

 

Child Health - Annual Report (FY 2016-17) 

Priority 3: Improve the cognitive, physical and emotional development of all 
children. 

Objective 1:  

By June 30, 2020, increase the rate of children ages 10 months through 5 yrs. 

screened for being at risk for developmental, behavioral and social delay, using a 

parent-completed standardized developmental behavioral screening tool during a 

healthcare visit from 20.9% (95% CI: 14.5 – 29.2) (2016 National Survey of 

Children’s Health (NSCH)) to 25.5% percent. 
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Early identification of behavioral and developmental delay in children is important so 

they can receive needed support to help them develop to their fullest potential. The 

NSCH has been a primary data source for the Title V Maternal and Child Health 

Services Block Grant program both for the annual application and periodic needs 

assessments. The 2016 NSCH showed that 21 percent of children ages 10 to 60 

months in California and 27 percent (95% CI: 25.5 – 28.7) nationwide received 

developmental screening using a parent-completed screening tool. However, data from 

this survey cycle are not comparable with previous NSCH surveys. The reasons for this 

incomparability are shifts in the survey’s sampling frame and mode of survey 

administration as well as some adjustments to item wording where necessary. The 

redesigned NSCH also combined the Children with Special Health Care Needs 

(CYSHCN) survey into the NSCH instrument. 

 

In 2016, 20.9 percent of children ages 10 months through 71 months obtained a 

developmental screening using a parent-completed screening tool. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Collaborate with relevant partners to develop goals, objectives, and activities to improve 

rates of behavioral, social, and developmental screening and linkage to needed 

services for all children and youth, especially children ages 10-60 months and at-risk 

populations. 

California Statewide Screening Collaborative 

MCAH actively participated in the California Statewide Screening Collaborative (SSC). 

MCAH contributes Title V and Maternal, Infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting 

(MEICHV) funding for the Collaborative. In November 2016, the SSC was reorganized 

under the leadership of the Department of Public Health (CDPH) and the Department of 

DDS with an emphasis on developmental screenings for children, birth through 5 years 

old, by health care providers in primary care settings. The SSC participants included 

representatives from MCAH, DDS, First 5 Association of California, California 

Department of Education, DHCS/IHP, CHVP, pediatricians, developmental specialists), 

and others. The objectives of the SSC are to improve communication and coordination 

among states agencies and programs involved in early identification and referral, 

promote the use of standardized screening tools and effective screening protocols, and 

identify screening resources to promote healthy early childhood development, school 

readiness, positive parent-child relationships and access to services. 

 

MCAH attended the SSC meetings and contributed to the development of a statewide 

Developmental Screening Landscape Analysis report and a Provider Developmental 

Screening Toolkit website. The goal of the Developmental Screening Landscape report 

http://www.cascreenbto5.org/
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was to focus on information at the state level to create a starting point for improvements 

in statewide efforts in developmental and behavioral screening and referral of very 

young children in California. The report identified currently available California 

developmental screening data, recommendations and federal and state requirements 

that support developmental screening, identification of barriers and challenges to 

children receiving screening and key examples of activities at program and policy levels. 

The Provider Developmental Screening Toolkit includes general information about 

developmental surveillance and screening, screening resources, lists of validated 

screening tools, sample workflow, behavioral and mental health screening and referral 

information, and resources on billing, federal/national screening initiatives, and other 

California referral resources and is located online at: http://www.cascreenbto5.org/ 

 

Department of Health Care Services 

MCAH continued to meet monthly with DHCS/Systems of Care Division (SCD) to 

strengthen our collaboration and further define roles and responsibilities. This helped 

gain a greater understanding of the activities of each organization and future 

collaboration. 

 

Children Now 

MCAH worked with Children Now, a research, policy and advocacy organization, to 

promote developmental screening and early intervention. Children Now participated on 

some of the CYSHCN discussion forum conference calls with local MCAH staff to 

increase their understanding of local challenges in implementing developmental 

screening. MCAH state and local staff participated in and disseminated the results of 

Children Now’s survey, Health4AllKids, designed to increase understanding of the 

impact of Senate Bill 75 at the county level which allows Medi-Cal coverage and care 

for all low-income children, regardless of immigration status. MCAH also disseminated 

their children’s health coverage outreach poster to help local stakeholders connect 

children to health care coverage, to all LHJs. 

 

The California Health Interview Survey (CHIS)  

CHIS is the nation’s largest state health survey and a critical source of health data on 

Californians. MCAH had representation in the CHIS Children’s Technical Advisory 

Workgroup and the CDPH CHIS Users’ workgroup to recommend subject matter 

content for the child questionnaire of the CHIS survey. 

 

MCAH developed a proposal to continue developmental screening questions on CHIS 

which was accepted by CHIS and questions were continued for the 2017-18 cycle.  

 

http://www.cascreenbto5.org/
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One question asked was: “Many professionals such as health providers, teachers and 

counselors do developmental screening tests. Tests check how a child is growing, 

learning and behaving compared with children of the same age. Did (CHILD)’s doctor, 

other health providers, teachers or school counselors ever do an assessment or tests of 

(CHILD)’s development.” Results from the 2015-16 survey on this question, it showed 

that 61 percent reported ever conducting development assessments or tests among 

children 1-5 years of age; this data varied by race and Hispanic ethnicity, with 

percentages ranging from 53.3% (95%CI: 45.9-60.7) Latino, 53.8% (95%CI: 27.2-80.3) 

Black, 67.1% (95%CI: 49.3-84.9) Asian and 74.7% (95%CI: 65.8-83.6) white.  

 

There were also two questions used as a base for the measure, “Administered a 

Standardized Development & Behavioral Screening tool” which were asked of 

respondents:  

 "Did they ever have you fill out a checklist about concerns you have about 

{his/her} learning, development, or behavior?" and  

 "Did they ever have you fill out a checklist of activities that (child) can do, such as 

certain physical tasks, whether {her/she} can draw certain objects, or ways 

{he/she} can communicate with you?" 

 

For the two questions integrated into “Administered a Standardized Development & 

Behavioral Screening (SDBS) tool” measure, the pooled 2015-16 CHIS showed that 

50.8% (95%CI: 45.5-56.1) of respondents with children ages 1-5 years old completed a 

SDBS tool. This percentage ranged from 45.2% (95%CI: 26.3-64.2) among Asian, 

47.9% (95%CI: 41.3-54.5) Latino, 55.5% (95%CI:44.9-66.1) white, and 55.6% (95%CI: 

30.7-80.6) black. 

 

Medical Investigation of Neurodevelopmental Disorders (MIND) Institute  

MCAH attended and participated in planning the annual MIND Institute on 

Neurodevelopmental Disorders at the University of California, Davis in August 2017. 

Topics included Updates on Initiatives to Support Social-Emotional Developmental 

Monitoring with presentations on California‘s Help Me Grow systems, CDC’s “Learn the 

Signs, Act Early” campaign, and the California DDS “Take A Minute” Campaign. 

 

The Nurse Family Partnership (NFP) Program 

In federal fiscal year 2016-17, NFP enrolled 1950 index children. Of the 749 eligible 

children ages 11-25.5 months, 685 (91.5%) completed at least one ASQ-3 

developmental screen. NFP follows the children from birth through 24 months. Of the 

131 children with a positive ASQ-3 score, 18 were evaluated by an external agency 

within 45 days of referral (13.7%). NFP program is funded by Maternal, Infant, and Early 
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Childhood Home Visiting (MEICHV), not Title V, but this program is within the CDPH 

MCAH Division. 

 

The Healthy Families American Program (HFA) 

In federal fiscal year 2016-17, HFA enrolled 664 index children. Of the 237 eligible 

children ages 11-25.5 months, 231 completed at least one ASQ-3 developmental 

screen (97.5%). HFA program includes children from birth through age 36-60 months 

(depending on site).  Of the 63 children with a positive ASQ-3 score at risk for 

developmental delay, 11 were evaluated by an external agency within 45 days of 

referral (17.5%).  HFA is funded by MIECHV, not Title V, but this program is within the 

CDPH MCAH Division. 

 

The Indian Health Program (IHP)-American Indian Infant Health Initiative 

(AIIHI) program 

IHP maintained grants with four Indian Health Clinics to develop goals, objectives, and 

implementation activities to increase developmental screenings. IHP provided local 

assistance funds to four American Indian health clinics operating in five counties. The 

AIIHI grantees serve high-risk pregnant and parenting American Indian mothers and 

children through the provision of home visits. The AIIHI SOWs directed clinic staff 

working with families enrolled in the home visitation program to improve the health and 

well-being of Indian children through developmental health screenings and referrals. 

Parents enrolled in the AIIHI program completed a standardized developmental 

behavioral screening tool using the Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ-3 and ASQ-

SE). IHP collaborated with grantees during the development of annual grant scopes of 

work to include developmental screenings as a key objective for 2016-17. Grantees 

reviewed and agreed to specific goals, objectives and activities to improve rates of 

developmental screenings in children ages 0 through 3 years for FY 2016-17. In 

addition, during this period grantees continued to implement the Johns Hopkins Family 

Spirit home visitation curriculum, which is an evidence-based program that was 

designed specifically for American Indian families. Through the Family Spirit modules, 

parents gain knowledge and skills to achieve optimum development for their preschool–

aged children across the domains of physical, cognitive, social-emotional, and language 

learning. During this reporting period, 44 children were screened and 4 were referred for 

additional evaluation. 

 

a. Through the SSC, the Developmental Screening Landscape Analysis and 

the California Health Care Provider Developmental Provider Screening 

Toolkit at http://www.cascreenbto5.org/ was developed 
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b. The NFP program screened 91.5% of eligible children and the HFA 

program screened 97.5% of eligible children using the ASQ-3. 

c. AIIHI home visitors at one site were successful in completing 

developmental screenings of 95% of the children enrolled in the program. 

 

Increased collaboration and shared activities and goals with DDS Early Start program 

and CCS. 

 

MCAH state have provided additional information and resources on Title V requirements 

and responsibilities with regards to child health and CYSHCN  

Evidence-based or Evidence-informed Practices 

Programs (NFP, HFA, and AIIHI) used validated developmental screening tools 

recommended by AAP’s Bright Futures (e.g., ASQ-3) to assess children in the areas of 

communication, gross motor skills, fine motor skills, problem solving, and person-social 

skills to identify children that would benefit from further evaluation for developmental 

delays.  

 

Programs used evidenced based models of home visiting (NFP, HFA, Family Spirit 

home visitation curriculum).  

 

The American Indian Health clinics implemented the Johns Hopkins Family Spirit home 

visitation curriculum, which is an evidence-based program that was designed 

specifically for American Indian families. Parents gain knowledge and skills to achieve 

optimum development for their preschool –aged children across the domains of 

physical, cognitive, social-emotional, and language learning.  

 Increased collaboration among state partners results in collective impact, 

increased knowledge and sharing of resources 

Research shows that early intervention treatment services can greatly improve a child’s 

development, helping a child talk, walk, and interact with others (CDC).  

 

Challenges 

 Working with DHCS on data and programmatic issues related to 

developmental screening has been challenging due to the vast complexity 

of the department and difficulty identifying the appropriate staff to share 

and provide information and TA on the various issues. We continue to try 

to make and nurture connections and identify the correct person that will 

be able to address our concerns and make decisions.  

https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/childdevelopment/screening.html
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 Collection of accurate developmental screening data among children 

enrolled in Medi-Cal and MCMC has been a challenge since there is no 

reporting incentive for providers to report on developmental screening as 

part of the bundled services provided during a child wellness visit. 

Moreover, developmental screening is not included as a benchmark for 

the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS), a widely 

used set of performance measures that the Centers for Medicare and 

Medicaid Services require health maintenance organizations to submit. 

MCAH plans to collaborate with MCMC to understand and improve 

developmental screening rates for their population. 

 Providers state confusion about reimbursement for screening and report 

lack of easily accessible child referral resources. The SSC is developing 

an implementation process to roll out the Developmental Screening 

Provider Toolkit to providers and partners. MCAH is working with SSC to 

increase health care provider organization participation on the 

Collaborative.  

 IHP: This was a transition year and implementing a new Family Spirit 

home visitation program resulted in some staff members taking time to 

adapt to the new curriculum, which required a very structured home 

visitation model. Challenges encountered during this reporting period 

included continuous fluctuations in key staff including trained home 

visitors, PHNs , and Community Health Directors, in addition to challenges 

dealing with a high-risk population not amenable to children being 

screened and possibly “labeled” as different resulting in some refusals for 

screening. Additional challenges encountered by home visitors in hard to 

reach areas included lack of access to screen children who were removed 

from homes. 

o The clinics proposed to resolve challenges by hiring and training 

new home visitors, hiring additional nurse supervisors and new 

Community Health Directors to provide stability for the remaining 

clinic staff.  One grantee conducted a restructuring of the 

Community Health Department to ensure the recruitment of a 

Community Health Director.  The grantees train the home visitation 

staff to work within the community to promote the use of health 

services at the American Indian clinics.  

o Plans to resolve challenges also included conducting webinars for 

clinic providers to promote the use of (ASQ) at all clinics.  

o Plans to conduct training and recruitment of new staff to continue 

the services to families in the community and continued education 

of parents to learn the importance of screenings at an early age. 
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Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

Provide technical assistance to MCAH programs to implement their SOW, promote the 

use of Birth to 5: Watch Me Thrive! or other appropriate materials, develop protocols to 

screen and refer, all children in MCAH home visiting or case management programs to 

early intervention services and develop quality improvement plans to ensure CYSHCN 

are identified early and connected to needed and ongoing services. 

 

In FY 2015-16, MCAH added a requirement (without increase in funding) to the LHJs 

MCAH SOW to conduct activities to identify, refer and link children at risk for 

developmental delays to needed services. MCAH used the data in the 2015-16 LHJ 

Annual Report to further refine and develop activities to increase early identification of 

developmental and behavioral issues and identify gaps and challenges in the MCAH 

SOW for FY 2016-17. 

 

As a result of the analysis of the annual reports, MCAH revised the required activities in 

the 2016-17 MCAH SOW. The revised SOW activities were: 1) promote theAAP 

developmental screening guidelines; 2) promote the yearly medical visit for all children, 

including CYSCHN; 3) adopt protocols/policies to screen, refer, and link all children in 

MCAH home visiting or case management programs; and 4) develop quality assurance 

activities to assure children in MCAH programs are screened, referred and linked as 

needed. LHJs could also choose to implement locally specific activities based on their 

needs, promote the use of Birth to 5: Watch Me Thrive or other screening materials 

consistent with AAP guidelines, promote Help Me Grow (HMG) or programs that 

promote the core components of HMG, work with health plans to identify and address 

barriers to screening, referral, linkage and increase the number of health plans requiring 

screening per AAP guidelines and work with CCS to improve the transition to adult 

health care services. 

 

In collaboration with state and local partners, MCAH created guidelines for LHJs to 

create locally specific protocols to link all MCAH clients to health insurance and 

preventive visits. These guidelines were included in our MCAH Program Policies and 

Procedures Manual in November 2016. The goal is to ensure that all clients in MCAH 

Programs have health insurance, are linked to a provider and complete a preventive 

visit(s), including children. 

 

MCAH developed a CYSHCN website that includes resources for the general public, 

health care professionals, and data and statistics. The website includes links to 

resources for developmental screening and referrals. 

 

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CFH/DMCAH/Pages/Topics/CYSHCN.aspx
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LHJs conducted activities to improve rates of developmental screening and increase 

early intervention for children with special needs. 

Examples include: 

 Alameda County’s Maternal, Paternal, Child and Adolescent Health (MPCAH) 

directors attend bimonthly meetings on the Help Me Grow Steering Committee. 

This committee supports systems that link children with positive screens to their 

necessary services and assists with dissemination of consistent messages, 

including distributing HMG materials as appropriate to clients and posting 

information on MPCAH websites. Since 2012, Alameda has had a 30% increase 

in the number of referrals to Help Me Grow from pediatric practices. Alameda’s 

developmental screening across the MCAH home visiting programs increased 

from below 80% to 93%; however, the percentage of children with positive 

screens who were linked to services stayed at 80%. Alameda reports that 

“developmental screening is now an institutionalized policy within MPCAH home 

visiting programs...” 

 

 San Bernardino County promoted implementation of AAP Developmental 

Screening (DS) guidelines among CHDP providers. Technical assistance was 

provided to CHDP providers regarding the DS implementation. Developmental 

and socio/behavioral screening billing codes were distributed to CHDP providers. 

The Early Start referral form was distributed to CHDP providers. A system 

involving providers, families, and managed care plans in the process of 

completing developmental screenings and referrals to early intervention 

programs was developed and coordinated in collaboration with Help Me Grow. 

Baseline CHDP providers implementing DS was 8% and after 6 months of 

providing customized technical support activities, the implementation rate 

increased to a rate of 28%. 

 

FY 2016-17 MCAH SOW  

MCAH contracted with FHOP to provide technical assistance to state and local MCAH 

programs for interventions targeting developmental screening, referral and early 

intervention. MCAH regularly disseminated educational materials to LHJs on child 

health topics, including developmental screening, early identification, referrals and 

linkages to services. MCAH promoted the use of Birth to 5; Watch Me Thrive and other 

materials that follow AAP guidelines during our child health and CYSHCN webinars and 

conference calls. 

 

MCAH provides technical assistance, individually, and via conference calls and 

webinars to help LHJs implement their SOW requirements. LHJs were encouraged to 

collaborate with partners that have an interest in this work such as First 5, local CCS 
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programs and other local children’s advocacy groups in order to leverage resources and 

create systemic, collective impact changes. 

 

LHJs are required to follow AAP guidelines and use AAP approved materials in the 

MCAH SOW and the MCAH Program Policies and Procedures Manual Promoting and 

supporting Help Me Grow efforts throughout the state.  

 

AFLP 

AFLP supports expectant and parenting youth under 19 in California. Case managers 

work with youth and completed the following related to child developmental screening: 

 Provided child development and parenting education, which includes use of 

validated early childhood developmental screening tools (e.g. ASQ, ASQ SE), 

education on positive parenting, and identification of a source of preventive and 

primary care for the client and her child. 

 Provided anticipatory guidance and education regarding importance of 

developmental screening and well child visits. 

 Modeled appropriate parenting skills and referred to parenting classes or other 

resources. 

 

The AFLP team worked to align program activities with other MCAH programs to ensure 

consistency and integration of best practices. Based on screening, the number of 

children needing child developmental interventions in FY 2016-17 was 207 (11% of the 

youth in the program had a child who needed this service). Thirty were already receiving 

services, 169 were referred through AFLP to services (95%). Of those referred, 117 

received services. 52 had not received services at time of last follow-up (8 did not follow 

through, 10 refused services, and 33 did not give a reason (client had not gone yet) 

(AFLP Referral Data 2016-17).  

 

BIH 

Pregnant and Postpartum BIH participants received information related to child 

development postpartum during session 12 of the BIH Group Curriculum. The 

curriculum provided an overview of brain development, screening of the “Promoting 

Healthy Brain Development” video, discussion of the role of parents play in infant brain 

development, discussion of developmental milestones with the “Learn the Signs” 

handout (a CDC/Act Early document), and discussion of the ASQ with the pediatrician 

during well-child visits. There were 202 women that attended session 12 where child 

development was discussed, and 49 referrals made during FY 2016-17 for 

developmental services. 
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Indian Health 

In order to capture screenings and referrals for children with special health care needs, 

IHP staff revised home visitation reporting forms during FY 2016-17 to reflect any 

administering of the Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ) as well as any referrals to 

clinic providers or regional centers for additional evaluation. In addition, the use of a 

new evidence-based curriculum called Family Spirit required the implementation of a 

standardized developmental screening tool to monitor the developmental status of 

children enrolled in the program.  IHP staff provided technical assistance via site visits, 

quarterly teleconferences, and webinars to assist grantees implementing the American 

Indian Infant Health Initiative (AIIHI) program to increase adherence to the ASQ and 

Family Spirit Model. IHP staff and AIIHI grantees collaborated with staff at the John 

Hopkins Center for American Indian Health to provide additional technical assistance to 

increase screening rates and assist home visitors with the implementation of the Family 

Spirit modules. 

 

IHP staff conducted four technical assistance site visits, four quarterly conference calls, 

four Quarterly Affiliate Report calls in collaboration with staff from John Hopkins Center 

for American Indian Health, and conducted a two-day program evaluation at two out of 

four grantee sites to assess staff transition to a new curriculum and protocols. 

 

The evidence-based practice utilized to conduct the developmental health screening 

was the Ages and Stages Questionnaire as well as the Johns Hopkins Family Spirit 

home visitation curriculum, which is an evidence-based program that was designed 

specifically for Native American families.  

Challenges 

The lack of additional funding to LHJs to provide increased services or personnel 

support for early identification of children with special needs and developmental 

screening may be a limiting factor in the expansion of developmental screening 

services in their communities. Local activities were implemented using existing 

capacity and resources of each LHJ. Some LHJs were able to find resources more 

readily than others to expand on existing work or collaborative efforts. 

 

State MCAH has had several staffing challenges and, as a result, staff time devoted to 

special projects is very limited. Additionally, staff assigned to child health has had a 

steep learning curve to become up-to-date on the issues affecting children, including 

CYSHCN. 

 

It is important to note that, due to their organizational structure, funding, and available 

resources, not all LHJs see clients, are able to develop a data system and may lack 

the resources and capacity to implement these policies fully.  
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LHJs state that providers are reluctant to screen due to lack of local resources, long 

waiting time for services, or knowledge of where to refer a child who screens positive. 

This may also point to a lack of provider knowledge about how to talk to parents 

whose child may have developmental or behavioral issues. 

 

AFLP will further align, enhance practices, and continue to implement the 2016-2017 

protocol outlined for all MCAH programs for child developmental screening, referral 

and service linkage assurance. 

 

Indian Health: Challenges encountered during this reporting period included fluctuations 

in key staff members including home visitors, PHNs who directly supervise home 

visitors, and loss of Community Health Directors at grantee sites. Plans to resolve 

challenges include recruitment and training of new home visitors, PHNs, and 

Community Health Directors as well as providing additional technical assistance to 

assist grantees in the development of protocols to screen and refer children enrolled in 

the AIIHI program. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 3: 

Assist MCAH LHJs to implement developmental screening, referral and appropriate 

linkages for all children using a parent-completed validated screening tool; provide 

technical assistance to improve provider, family and community outreach, and develop 

centralized telephone access and data collection processes. 

 

Help Me Grow efforts in California are led by the First 5 Association of California and 

funded at the county level by First 5 commissions. MCAH participated in webinars and 

teleconference calls with LHJS to support Help Me Grow or programs that promote the 

core components of Help Me Grow. MCAH disseminated best or evidence informed 

resources and tools and discussed LHJ activities and challenges during forum calls with 

local MCAH staff. 

 

Adoption of the core components of Help Me Grow by LHJs is as follows:  

 

Fifty-one LHJs had an updated resource directory for families with children at risk for 

developmental or behavioral health concerns; 49 LHJs had educational or informational 

materials targeting medical providers to conduct developmental screening; 42 LHJs 

maintained a designated phone number, warm line or hotline for parents guardians, 

pediatricians, social service agencies or organizations to call; and, 44 LHJs collected 

information on the number of children that have been screened for behavioral or 
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developmental concerns and linked to services. In all, 53 LHJs have adopted at least 

two of the components of the developmental screening protocol. 

 

In our 2016-17 Year End survey, MCAH assessed the types of resources and services 

available in local communities to screen children for developmental and behavioral 

health concerns. MCAH LHJ reported that 1,418 children who screened positive for 

developmental or behavioral concerns were linked or referred to services. 

 

MCAH conducted educational webinars for MCAH staff and other partners to help 

support the implementation of the core components of Help Me Grow. There were three 

webinars that addressed implementation of the core components of Help Me Grow with 

a total of 154 participants. The webinars were 1) Early Start for Infants and Toddlers, 

which had 80 recorded participants; 2) Best Practices for Promoting Developmental 

Screening, 40 recorded participants and 3) Approaches to Improving Local Systems of 

Care for CYSHCN & Their Families, 30 recorded participants.‘ We also conducted a 

webinar on ‘Addressing the Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)’ to increase 

awareness of how SDOH affects the life course of families and children. According to 

the evaluations of the webinars, the learning objectives were met. For example, 

participants stated that they learned from the examples of other LHJs approaches to 

evaluating and implementing the core components of Help Me Grow and increased 

understanding of the Early Start program goals and objectives and how to make a 

referral. Participants stated they have increased understanding and received tangible 

examples of how to promote developmental screening, how to work with local CCS 

programs to complement their work and how to maintain a coalition with additional 

funding. 

 

As part of the MCAH/FHOP contract, MCAH developed and implemented objectives 

and activities to provide technical assistance to state and local MCAH programs for our 

CYSHCN project. These technical assistance calls also contributed to increased 

awareness and knowledge of implementation of the core components of Help Me Grow. 

The CYSHCN call in January 2017 had a presentation and subsequent discussion 

about developmental screening in San Francisco’s MCAH program.  

 

 

FHOP focused on updating and posting new best practices interventions and literature 

reviews on their website regarding CYSHCN. Many intervention categories were 

bolstered this year, but the largest were: CYSHCN, Maternal Mental Health, the Social 

Determinants of Health, and Child Health (specifically in developmental screening). This 

year the logic models that were added to the website were: Wisconsin Healthiest 

Families and Keeping Kids Alive Initiatives Community Logic Model, Healthy Start Early 

https://fhop.ucsf.edu/intervention-planning-resources-and-tools
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Childhood Screening Program Logic Model, Logic Models and Outcomes for Early 

Childhood Programs, and Health Smart Start Activity Logic Model Assuring Better Child 

Health and Development (ABCD) Project. 

 

Examples of LHJ activities include:  

 Fresno County’s Help Me Grow Leadership Collaborative made 2834 referrals 

after ASQ screening. Their community events and connection cafes had a total of 

921 attendees. The number of children in local MCAH programs receiving 

developmental screening/all children in MCAH programs MIS = 277/584. The 

number of children with positive screens linked to services/all children in MCAH 

with positive screens = 211. 

 Humboldt County’s Help Me Grow is in planning and implementation. The HMG 

Committee held 6 leadership team planning and policy meetings. The Program 

Manager role was defined, recruitment was assigned, and the Strategic Plan was 

drafted. Barriers to increase screening, referral, and linkage include a lack of 

Universal Developmental Assessments, a general resistance to implementation 

of a new system, and program implementation requires additional funding. 

 

Additionally, three webinars were held that addressed the core components of Help Me 

Grow with a total of 154 participants. Feedback was favorable and increased knowledge 

and understanding of participants and improved workforce development. There was 

small but continued increase in LHJ implementation of the core components of HMG 

 

HMG is a national initiative and the core components are evidence based: 

http://helpmegrowca.org/index.php/resources/resources-and-references/ 

 

CHIS survey data was analyzed on developmental screening and found an increase in 

percentage of parents who completed checklist of concerns and activities that their child 

(ages 1 - 5 years) could perform from 24.8% (95% CI: 23.0 – 26.7) in 2007 to 51.5% 

(95%CI: 44.3 – 58.7) in 2016. 

Challenges 

The lack of additional funding to LHJs MCAH programs to provide increased services 

or personnel support for increased developmental screening and early identification of 

children with special needs may be a limiting factor in the expansion of developmental 

screening services in their communities. Local activities were implemented using 

existing capacity and resources of each LHJ. Some LHJs were able to find resources 

more readily than others to expand on existing work or collaborative efforts. 

 

Staff turnover at the state and local level creates a knowledge gap and leads to delays 

in progress in implementing SOW activities and participation on collaboratives. 
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Health care providers report barriers to referral for evaluation after a developmental 

delay is noted. 

 

Child Health – Application Narrative (FY 2018-19) 

Priority 3: Improve the cognitive, physical and emotional development of all 
children. 

Objective 1: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the rate of children ages 10 months through 5 yrs. 

screened for being at risk for developmental, behavioral and social delay, using a 

parent-completed standardized developmental behavioral screening tool during a 

healthcare visit from 20.9 percent (2016 National Survey of Children’s Health 

(NSCH)) to 25.1 percent. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Collaborate with relevant partners to strengthen systems to improve rates of behavioral, 

social, and developmental screening children ages 9 months through 5 years. 

 

DHCS 

MCAH will continue to meet monthly with DHCS/ISCD to strengthen our collaboration, 

further define roles and responsibilities and develop shared activities as resources 

allow. MCAH and SCD are continuing discussions on how to better integrate our joint 

Title V Needs Assessment and Action Plans. Preliminary plans are to have LHJs 

conduct a single needs assessment, including MCAH stakeholders and CCS, which 

serves children and youth with the most severe health needs, stakeholders, rather than 

separate needs assessments.   

 

Strengthen partnerships with DHCS MCMC and other partners (e.g., DDS, provider 

organizations, etc.) at the state and local levels to assess and improve developmental 

screening rates, referrals and linkages, and data quality. MCAH will collaborate with 

DHCS MCMC to assess the potential use of current administrative data on 

developmental screening (CPT 96110) and its limitations and share this information with 

local MCAH programs for additional feedback.   

 

California Statewide Screening Collaborative 
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MCAH will continue to actively participate in the California Statewide Screening 

Collaborative (SSC) and increase the membership to include representatives from 

MCMC, local MCAH programs, and professional health organizations, such as the 

California Academy of Family Physicians and California Primary Care Association. The 

SSC plans to develop a process to disseminate the health care provider developmental 

and behavioral screening toolkit, understand provider barriers, analyze statewide 

screening activities, and develop policy recommendations, including recommendations 

on outreach to referral sources for IDEA Part C. 

 

MCAH and SSC will assess current data on developmental screening and identify 

data needs and strategies/ recommendations for improvement. MCAH is working with 

the CDPH CHIS Workgroup to include questions in the CHIS child survey about 

referrals within the systems of care, particularly as they relate to or result from 

identification of at-risk young children after a developmental screen is conducted.  

The current survey contains questions related to referrals about general concerns for 

child development and referrals for speech, language and hearing tests. MCAH is 

hoping to look more closely into the referrals within the systems of care and capture a 

broader spectrum of possible referrals for children which include physical therapy, 

mental/behavioral  health treatment/ counseling and preventive dental care. 

 

IHP will continue to engage and collaborate with American Indian primary care clinics 

to deliver training and technical assistance to ensure awareness of the importance of 

developmental screening.  IHP will be engaging with new partners to identify specific 

strategies and interventions that may further address this objective based on the 

results of a comprehensive needs assessment, which will be completed prior to FY 

2018-19.  

 

MCAH will continue to collaborate with other stakeholders such as AAP, Maternal and 

Child Health Bureau funded developmental programs, Early Start, Children Now and 

other relevant partners to improve developmental screening rates in California.   

 

In updating the Five-year Action Plan, updated data from the 2016 National Survey of 

Children’s Health on developmental screening was incorporated into the updated 

objective. Increased the percent increase in developmental screening rates in California 

for our objective outcome target to at least the lower limit for the CI for the national 

developmental screening rate (a higher percentage point increase than previously 

noted).  The strategy was split into two strategies, the first focusing on developmental 

screening only and the second focusing on referrals and linkage to needed services.  In 

addition, the age range was updated for the measurable objective to 10 months through 

5 years (consistent with NSCH) while the target population for development screening 
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and referrals was updated to start at 9 months, the age of the first recommended routine 

developmental screen by Bright Futures. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

Collaborate with relevant partners to strengthen systems to improve referrals and 

linkage to needed services for all children and youth, especially children birth through 

five years and at-risk populations. 

 

In preparation for the 2019 local needs assessment that will be conducted by all 61 

LHJs to improve CYSHCN surveillance at the local level,  MCAH is planning on 

disseminating synthetic estimates of CYSHCN, including the number of CYSHCN 

served by the CCS, the number of children with major disabilities  and the number of 

children with birth defects for each of the 61 LHJs. MCAH and the SSC will assess 

current data on referral and linkage to services and identify gaps and 

strategies/recommendations  for improvement. 

 

California Statewide Screening Collaborative 

MCAH will continue to actively participate in the California Statewide Screening 

Collaborative (SSC) to better understand barriers to referral and evaluation once a child 

is identified at risk for developmental delay and to develop a plan to strengthen and 

improve these collaborative systems.  The Collaborative is considering how to 

strategize about potential pilot data collection areas and referral feedback loops from 

DDS Early Start (Part C) programs and from behavioral health agencies. The 

Collaborative also plans to develop a tool for birthing hospitals and related health care 

providers focused on eligibility for Part C services of infants with special health care 

needs.    

 

DDS Early Start/Early Intervention (Part C)  

MCAH will continue to work with the Early Start program to discuss ways to share 

resources, data, knowledge and educational materials on early intervention services 

and explore development of a MOU or Interagency Agreement. Our goal is to develop 

a strong partnership with Early Start and continue to provide educational opportunities 

to local MCAH programs on the services available, how to make a referral and 

understand other options for early interventions services.  

 

The DHCS Primary, Rural, and Indian Health Division (PRIHD), Indian Health 

Program (IHP) 
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IHP will continue to engage and collaborate with American Indian primary care clinics 

to deliver training and technical assistance to ensure appropriate referrals and 

community linkages are provided for American Indian children ages 9 months through 

5 years.  IHP will be engaging with new partners to identify specific strategies and 

interventions that may further address this objective based on the results of a 

comprehensive needs assessment, which will be completed prior to FY 2018-19.  

 

Objective 1: Strategy 3: 

Provide technical assistance to MCAH programs to implement their SOW, promote the 

use of Birth to 5: Watch Me Thrive! or other appropriate materials, develop protocols to 

screen and refer, all children in MCAH home visiting or case management programs to 

early intervention services and develop quality improvement plans to ensure CYSHCN 

are identified early and connected to needed and ongoing services. 

 

MCAH will use the data from the 2016-17 Year End survey to address barriers that 

LHJs experienced while developing guidelines to link all MCAH clients to health 

insurance and preventative visits so that children have the opportunity to obtain 

developmental screening from their health care provider and, as appropriate, be 

referred and linked to needed services and specialty care. These guidelines outlining 

these activities are in our MCAH Program Policies and Procedures Manual (since 

November 2016) and will be revised and updated as needed to ensure that LHJs have 

the resources they need to provide these services. MCAH will provide technical 

assistance, individually, and via conference calls and webinars to help LHJs implement 

their SOW requirements. MCAH will continue to encourage LHJs to collaborate with 

interested partners such as First 5, local CCS programs and other local children’s 

advocacy groups in order to leverage resources and create systemic, collective impact 

changes. 

MCAH will review protocols, policies and materials on developmental screening and 

referral/linkage used by state MCAH program and provide recommendations to optimize 

relevance and utility among programs. MCAH will continue to provide education and 

technical assistance on improving developmental screening, referral and linkage to 

services to our state MCAH programs (BIH, AFLP, and home visiting programs), as 

needed. MCAH will identify barriers and challenges to developmental screening and 

preventive health care using the information gathered on the meetings, calls, and 

webinars with local MCAH staff, MCAH programs, and other stakeholders and develop 

plans to address these challenges. 

 

MCAH will conduct training to improve knowledge and capacity to use the Ages and 

Stages Questionnaires (ASQ)-3 and the ASQ-Social-Emotional (SE)-2 for MCAH staff. 
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MCAH will continually update a CYSHCN website that includes resources for the 

general public, health care professionals, and data and statistics.  The website includes 

links to resources for developmental screening and referrals.   

The DHCS/IHP will continue to engage and collaborate with American Indian primary 

care clinics to increase the developmental screening rates for American Indian 

children. IHP will promote the use of Birth to 5: Watch Me Thrive and other culturally 

relevant materials to encourage increased screening rates. 

 

BIH will continue to implement information related to child development during 

session 12 of the BIH Group Curriculum. BIH will also encourage participants to have 

the discussion around the ASQ with their pediatrician during well-child visits. “Learn 

the Signs” handouts will continue to be available during well-child visits as well as 

looking at the possibility of recommending other handouts that can be part of session 

12 in the Group Curriculum. 

 

Assess data collection within MCAH programs regarding developmental screening, 

referrals and linkages.  

 

MCAH will be working with its programs to assess our current policies and activities 

regarding developmental screening and assess current and needed data collection 

regarding developmental screening, referral and linkage to services. Continue to 

promote validated screening tools or education based on Birth to 5: Watch Me Thrive 

federal resources. 

Objective 1: Strategy 4: 

Assist MCAH LHJs to implement developmental screening, referral and appropriate 

linkages for all children using a parent-completed validated screening tool; provide 

technical assistance to improve provider, family and community outreach, and develop 

centralized telephone access and data collection processes. 

 

Help Me Grow efforts in California are led by the First 5 Association of California and 

funded at the county level by First 5 commissions. MCAH will continue to develop and 

host webinars and teleconference calls with LHJs to support implementation of Help Me 

Grow or programs that promote the core components of Help Me Grow. MCAH will 

provide technical assistance as needed to LHJs to implement core components of Help 

Me Grow in their LHJ. MCAH will disseminate best or evidence informed resources and 

tools, and address LHJ activities and challenges during webinars and conference calls. 

MCAH/FHOP will also continue CYSHCN discussion forum conference calls with local 

MCAH staff to share resources, knowledge, experiences and challenges to increasing 

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CFH/DMCAH/Pages/Topics/CYSHCN.aspx
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rates of developmental screening and linkage to needed services. MCAH will continue 

to work with First 5 and First 5 Association to address barriers to implementation of the 

core components of Help Me Grow. MCAH is also implementing rural and urban calls 

with LHJs to address issues specific to these regions and share solutions and 

successes.  

Some BIH LHJ’s are looking to incorporate ASQ screening to children of women who 

went through the BIH program. For example, Alameda County has had the discussion 

with MCAH/BIH staff that they would like to train Alameda BIH staff to conduct ASQ 

screening. ASQ screening is not a requirement of the BIH program and is determined 

at the LHJ level; MCAH/BIH is in discussion with Alameda to ensure this addition 

does not take away from the intended intervention. 

 

AFLP case managers will continue to work with youth in the program to:  

 Provide child development and parenting education, which includes use of 

validated early childhood developmental screening tools (e.g. ASQ, ASQ 

SE), education on positive parenting, and identification of a source of 

preventive and primary care for the client and her child. 

 Provide education regarding child development screening and well child 

visits 

 Model appropriate parenting skills and referred to parenting classes or 

other resources. 

The AFLP team will continue to align program activities with all MCAH programs for 

child developmental screening, referral and service linkage to ensure consistency and 

integration of best practices.  

 

The Nurse Family Partnership (NFP) 

NFP home visiting program includes children from birth through 24 months and will 

continue to use ASQ-3 to screen for developmental delay and refer the children for 

additional evaluation if the screen is positive.   

The Healthy Families American Program (HFA) 

HFA, another home visiting program, also will continue to use the ASQ-3 to screen its 

eligible children and refer those at risk for developmental delay to external agencies for 

further evaluation and services.  HFA also requires ASQ-SE and is tracking use of this 

tool and referrals as of January 2018. 

Promote use of validated developmental screening tools by health care providers and 

programs, as appropriate. Support locals to implement components of the Help Me 

Grow model. 
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CYSHCN Health – Annual Report (FY 2016-17) 

Priority 4: Provide high quality care to all CYSHCN within an organized care 
delivery system. 

Objective 1: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the children enrolled in the California Children’s 

Services who receive primary and specialty care through a single system of care 

by 10%. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Refine the selected whole-child approach to optimize access to qualified providers. 

 

DHCS has been working on the Whole-Child Model (WCM) to improve the CCS 

program through CCS Redesign. A stakeholder Advisory Group composed of individuals 

from various organizations and backgrounds provide expertise in the care of CYSHCN. 

The goals of this stakeholder process include maintaining a patient- and family-centered 

approach, providing comprehensive treatment for the whole-child, improving care 

coordination through an organized delivery system, improving quality of care, streamlining 

care delivery, and maintaining cost neutrality. DHCS is implementing WCM in counties 

with County Organized Health Systems.  

 

In preparation for WCM rollout in July 2018, DHCS began implementation planning and 

held meetings with health plans and counties, working with counties to finalize the WCM 

Allocation Methodology and issuing the Memorandum of Understanding guidance to 

health plans and counties. 

The WCM is an organized delivery system that will provide comprehensive, 

coordinated services for children and youth with special health care needs through 

enhanced partnerships with County Organized Health System health plans. This 

approach is consistent with the primary goal of providing comprehensive treatment and 

focusing on the whole-child, including the child’s full range of needs rather than only on 

the CCS health condition. 

 
 

Challenges 

Several requirements need to be fulfilled by the health plans, DHCS and the CCS 

program in the identified WCM counties prior to the initiation of implementation in July 

2018. Regular communications continue to occur between the involved entities to 

ensure that the necessary steps are being addressed and completed. 
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Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

Conduct and analyze surveys of CCS families and providers to assess satisfaction with 

organized care delivery system. 

 

As part of the 1115 waiver, the Health Plan San Mateo demonstration project, which 
was initiated in April 2013, is a MCMC Plan model for comprehensive health care 
implemented through a County Organized Health System. After a year of 
implementation, a family satisfaction phone survey was conducted to assess the 
families’ knowledge and satisfaction with the demonstration project, their care 
coordinator, providers (including access) and medical services provided. Overall, results 
were positive about the care received, and families surveyed were satisfied with their 
current health care provider(s). 
 
DHCS will be conducting similar surveys with the upcoming 5-Year Needs Assessment. 
 

Objective 2: 

By June 30, 2020, 2020 increase the number of CYSHCN who receive care within a 

medical home by 10%, as measured by the medical home CCS performance 

measure. 

Objective 2: Strategy 1: 

Review existing national, state, and local medical home models and tools and identify 

best methods for CCS to promote medical homes for CYSHCN. 

 

Strategy 1 was completed in FY 2015-16 with no further action needed. 

Objective 2: Strategy 2: 

Develop and disseminate materials to facilitate implementation of tools that 

promote medical homes. 

 

Strategy 2 was completed in FY 2015-16 with no further action needed. 

Objective 2: Strategy 3: 

Increase the number of counties with a family advisory council, parent health liaison 

family-centered care workgroup or other role supporting CYSHCN. 

 

DHCS convened the Performance Measures Technical Workgroup in February and 

March 2017 to standardize and align performance measures across CCS programs.  

The finalized measures include a measure on family participation in the CCS program 
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and another on informational trainings for increasing awareness and participation in 

activities that engage families. 
 

Examples of family engagement include participation on advisory committees, task 

forces, or family advisory councils, and family advocacy, either as a private individual or 

as part of an agency advocating family-centered care, wherein family members with 

experience with CYSHCN needs are contracted to provide family perspective and 

experience relative to navigating the health care delivery system. Under WCM, health 

plans are required to create and maintain a family advisory council. 

ISCD has initiated efforts to develop a Title V Family Delegate contract with Family 

Voices of California. 

 

Objective 3:  

By June 30, 2020, increase by 20% the number of 20-year-old CCS clients with a 

transition plan of care documented by CCS county staff. 

 

Objective 3: Strategies 1-3: 

1. Identify county CCS transition strategies and best practices. 

2. Increase the number of family members providing input into the development of 

state and local transition practices and guidelines. 

3. Identify options to track that CCS clients completed a visit with a managed care 

adult physician. 

 

ISCD continues to collaborate with Medical Managed Care Quality and Monitoring 

Division (MCQMD) on facilitating transition services for CYSHCN to adult services with 

health plans. 

 

County CCS programs with robust transition programs have been contacted by ISCD to 

obtain further details on transition planning and communications with managed care 

plans regarding transition. In addition, ISCD has discussed transition planning with 

county directors of the Medical Therapy Program (MTP), which serves clients with 

cerebral palsy and other movement disorders. 

 

CCS counties engage in a variety of practices pertaining to transition services, including 

transition fairs and using county CCS parent liaisons and navigators that work with 

families to identify pertinent community resources. Counties implement transition 

planning, readiness assessment, and guidance on conservatorship. They have regular 
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meetings with health plans and other community-based organizations to identify 

physicians and services for CCS clients as they transition to adulthood. 

 

CCS works with counties to increase family input on transition policies by encouraging 

family participation in transition planning and/or Special Care Center team meetings, 

participation in advisory committees or task forces, providing feedback regarding 

satisfaction with services, and/or serving as family advocates. 

 

In January 2017, ISCD implemented a survey on transition services targeting county 

CCS administrators to understand local achievements and areas needing improvement. 

The data gathered from the survey provided information on transition practices and 

service gaps in the counties. The survey questions were developed based on 

information on transition processes shared by counties and input from ISCD and 

MCQMD.  

 

The January 2017 transition survey provided the baseline information for ESM 12.1, 

defined as the number of county CCS programs with family members providing input 

into transition policies. 

Challenges 

CCS county programs have indicated that barriers exist to transitioning CCS clients to 

managed care physicians as they age out of CCS services. CCS determined that 

tracking a completed visit by CCS clients to managed care physicians should be part of 

transition planning. 

Priority 5: Increase access to CCS-paneled providers such that each child has 
timely access to a qualified provider of medically necessary care. 

Objective 1:  

By June 30, 2020, increase the percent of CCS families reporting that their child 

saw a subspecialist when needed from 72% to 90%, based on CCS/FHOP survey. 

Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Identify barriers to access to CCS-paneled providers 

 

The HRIF Quality Care Initiative (QCI) continues to use a web-based data reporting 

system established in 2009. Quality improvement opportunities for NICUs are identified 

pertaining to the reduction of long-term morbidity. The reporting system allows HRIF local 

programs to compare their activities with other sites throughout the state, enables 

assessment of site-specific successes, and supports real-time case management. Data 
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are collected on high risk infants up to their third birthday and linked with the CPQCC 

database to identify maternal and perinatal factors associated with child outcomes. 

 

The HRIF summary reports provide information on the follow-up status of enrollees, 

demographic/social risk information, status of medical and special service needs, and 

neurologic and developmental outcomes. Infants discharged from CCS-approved 

NICUs with CCS-eligible medical conditions or who are at high risk to develop such 

conditions are followed in an HRIF Program. Three multidisciplinary outpatient visits 

are authorized by CCS up to age three to identify problems, provide and complete 

referrals, and monitor outcomes. 

 

The screening component of the Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and 

Treatment (EPSDT) Program is known as the Child Health Disability Plan (CHDP). 

CHDP provides preventive services and referral to diagnostic and treatment services for 

Medi-Cal participants up to age 21. Uninsured children up to age 19 in households at or 

below 200% of the FPL can pre-enroll in Medi-Cal through the CHDP Gateway process. 

 

Health assessments are a key component of a functioning health system, and the 

CHDP Program provides a mechanism so that EPSDT-eligible children receive 

necessary preventive health assessments and direct referrals to a dentist. 

 

The majority of children eligible for Medi-Cal are enrolled in an MCMCMCMC plan. The 

CHDP Program serves as technical advisors for health assessment schedules 

recommended by Bright Futures. It works with the Immunization Branch of CDPH to 

ensure that the administration of federally approved vaccines by Vaccines for Children 

providers is payable. The CHDP Program also supports follow-up referrals to dental 

providers. 

 

Since 2014, ISCD has been implementing a policy stating that an in-patient Critical 

Congenital Heart Disease (CCHD) Screening Provider shall be any general acute care 

hospital with licensed perinatal services and any intermediate, community and regional-

level NICU. The NICUs are encouraged to develop policies to screen admitted neonates 

whose clinical course and care would be unlikely to detect CCHD before discharge. DHCS 

requests all CCHD screening hospitals to submit pulse oximetry screening data for 

evaluation of hospital-level screening program completeness and sensitivity. DHCS 

requests all state-approved cardiac centers to report data that will enable DHCS to 

evaluate hospital-level screening program specificity. 

 

Here are the performance trends for the HRIF QCI: 

 Total individual children served between Jan. 1 - Dec. 31, 2017 = 17,565 
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 Total referral/registrations between Jan. 1 - Dec. 31, 2017 = 8,929 
 Total of services (Standard and Additional Visits) between Jan. 1 - Dec. 31, 2017 = 

11,413 
 Total of referral/registrations submitted from April 2009 through Dec. 31, 2017 = 

67,916 
 

The number of facilities reporting CCHD screening data has been steadily increasing 

annually. In 2016, 225 facilities submitted CCHD screening data, an increase of 16 

facilities from the 2015 number of 209. 

  

State Performance Measure (SPM) 4 is defined as the percent of CYSHCN with select 

conditions who have a documented Special Care Center visit within 90 days of referral. 

The baseline for this SPM is reported on Form 10a.Evidence-based and Evidence-

informed Practices. Developmental screening and monitoring, as well as preventive 

screening, are evidence-based practices. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

Define and identify issues associated with access to durable medical equipment, 

pharmacy, home health and behavioral health providers. 

 

The MTP provides physical therapy (PT) and occupational therapy (OT) services to 

children with CCS MTP-eligible conditions in school-based medical therapy units. There 

is no financial eligibility requirement. The MTP conducts multidisciplinary team 

conferences to support case management and care coordination. The MTP delivers 

services in two ways, the traditional model in which PT is given by the physical therapist 

throughout the year, and the participatory model in which intensive PT is given for three 

nonconsecutive months and the parent is trained to do exercises with the child during the 

remaining months. 

 

MTP is now using the Gross Motor Functional Classification System, Expanded and 

Revised, Manual Ability Classification System and the Communication Function 

Classification System to classify levels of function in gross motor, fine motor, and 

communication skills to assist in measuring functional outcomes. MTP uses three 

assessment screening tools to classify and measure the levels of function in gross motor, 

fine motor, and communication skills. They include the Gross Motor Functional 

Classification System, Expanded and Revised, Manual Ability Classification System, and 

the Communication Function Classification System. Under the auspices of the CCS 

Executive Committee, the state and county MTPs worked together to create the MTP 

Advisory Committee to establish a consistent forum for statewide MTP therapists with 

administrative and/or supervisory responsibilities at the county level to collaborate with 
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one another and the State Therapy Consultant or their designee through regular meetings 

and electronic communication. This group provides a wide range of skills and experience 

to support identifying and undertaking statewide projects and concerns. 

  

The Health Care Program for Children in Foster Care (HCPCFC) is a public health 

nursing program administered by the DHCS CHDP Program through the local CHDP 

programs with PHNs located in county welfare agencies and probation departments. 

The PHNs provide medical case management for children and youth in foster care and 

expertise to help obtain and receive follow-up from medical, dental, mental, and 

developmental services. 

 

The HCPCFC was funded by state general funds provided to DHCS by the CDSS 

through an interagency agreement and matched with enhanced Title XIX funds. 

Although not a new issue, increasing attention is being given to the use of psychotropic 

medications among children and youth in foster care. Recent state legislative actions 

have cited concerns with the use of psychotropic drugs in children. State policymakers 

are growing increasingly concerned with the use of psychotropic medications among 

children and youth in foster care. For instance, in 2015, Senate Bill (SB) 319 added 

monitoring and oversight of psychotropic medication use by children in foster care to the 

list of activities by PHNs as part of medical care planning and coordination. SB 238 

required CDSS to develop and provide training to the PHNs with respect to this activity. 

DHCS continues to monitor concerns in this area.  

 

DHCS administers the HCPCFC in coordination with local program representatives to 

develop related policy guidance and provide technical assistance and consultation to the 

foster care PHNs. 

The State Budget Act of 2016-17 provided for a budget augmentation to expand the 

HCPCFC PHN operations to support local child welfare agencies in their effort to 

provide oversight and monitoring of children and youth in foster care who are treated 

with psychotropic medications.  

 

Of the 61,482 children in out-of-home foster care in the state FY 2016-17, 10,466 children 

are being treated with psychotropic medications. It is anticipated that the impact of these 

funds will not be fully realized until the end of FY 2017-18. 

 

Objective 2: 

By June 30, 2020, CCS county programs will demonstrate increased knowledge 

on billing processes for telehealth services. 
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Objective 2: Strategies 1-5: 

1. Updating existing telehealth codes in the Medi-Cal billing systems database. 

2. Distribute the updated CCS Numbered Letter (Policy letter) on billing guidelines 

for telehealth services. 

3. Develop and implement trainings for providers on the billing guidelines for 

telehealth services. 

4. As part of the telehealth billing services trainings, conduct pre- and post-test 

evaluations. 

5. Post updated resources and FAQs on the DHCS Medi-Cal and Telehealth 

webpage. 

 

Through discussions with providers, ISCD learned that CCS specialized billing codes for 

Specialty Care Centers and specialty consultations need to be included in the Medi-Cal 

claims system, and that further guidance needs to be issued regarding authorization and 

claiming of telehealth services. 

 

ISCD submitted a request to Medi-Cal claims processing to update and add additional 

billing codes to payable claims. The revised billing codes for telehealth services are being 

implemented. 

 

Based on recommendations from the August 2015 survey report of CCS Administrators on 

telehealth by the Center for Connected Health Policy in collaboration with ISCD entitled 

Realizing the Promise of Telehealth for CYSHCN, the Numbered Letter (policy letter) on 

Telehealth Services has been developed and is going through the approval process. 

 

The training curriculum for telehealth services is in development. ISCD conducted 

teleconference discussions with selected CCS facilities on telehealth and NICU care, 

Pediatric Intensive Care Unit care, and genetics counseling, among other topics. The 

Telehealth Medical Consultant conducted discussions with UC Davis Center for Health and 

Technology on the use of telehealth for teleaudiology, CCS Medical Therapy Units, and 

rehabilitation medicine. ISCD provided technical assistance to various local health 

agencies and CCS providers on the process of billing for telehealth services, including 

problem solving with CCS programs and billing units on the California Medi-Cal 

Management Information System and the claims contractor. 

 

Planning continues for the CCS training webinars on billing for telehealth services, in 

consultation with UC Davis and CCS providers. 

Challenges 

Unanticipated delays hindered the publication of the CCS Numbered Letter on 

Telehealth Services Codes Updates. There is a need for assistance on code reviews 
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related to accessing telehealth services and training tasks. Funding sources have to be 

determined for CCS regional trainings and stakeholder workgroup meetings. 

CYSHCN Health – Application Narrative (FY 2018-19) 

Priority 4: Provide high quality health care to all CYSHCN within an organized 
care delivery system. 

Objective 1: 

By June 2020, develop a detailed plan for the California MCAH program with 

strategies and activities to strengthen systems that support CYSHCN in California 

by assessing current data, engaging broad stakeholders, and identifying priority 

needs and best practices. 

Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Identify priorities and strategies for filling gaps and addressing unmet needs in the state 

to improve systems of care for CYSHCN, with a specific focus on medical homes and 

transition to adult care. 

 

MCAH will work to assess current data measures and identify priorities/strategies 

related to key outcomes for CYSHCN in California. Monitoring the health and service 

needs of the CYSHCN population currently presents a challenge for the state. While 

data related to medical homes and transition services are collected by the National 

Survey for Children’s Health, which provide state-level estimates, more work is needed 

to be able to provide county-level data to support communities with effectively 

identifying need and targeting efforts.  This level of data is not available through a 

national survey. 

MCAH initially plans to identify administrative data collected by other California state 

agencies or through special surveys that will provide county-level estimates of key 

information and outcomes relevant for CYSHCN for all 58 county and the three city 

health jurisdictions in California. This will help the state and LHJs (LHJS) gauge 

demand for services and develop programs and policies to meet the local CYSHCN 

service needs.  

MCAH has established an internal CYSHCN Work Group to continue to assess the 

needs of this population and identify evidence based practices that can be shared 

and/or implemented in the state. MCAH plans to expand membership and establish 

processes, goals and activities for the CYSHCN MCAH Work Group, in order to inform 

the overall Title V CYSHCN efforts. 
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MCAH will convene a stakeholder meeting with key partners from around the state, 

including but not limited to family partners, partners from state agencies (DDS, Health 

Care Services, Social Services, and Education), local health agencies, non-

governmental organizations, foundations, health plans, provider organizations, research 

institutes, and more, to strategize and inform MCAH Title V efforts.  

The stakeholder meeting will support MCAH in identifying gaps and opportunities within 

the state with regards to serving CYSHCN, with a particular focus on children and youth 

that are not served by the CCS program. 

As part of the overall assessment and program planning process, MCAH will identify 

successes, challenges, and lessons learned from other MCAH programs around the 

county. MCAH will focus on conducting key informant interviews and researching 

strategies implemented by other large states, given the unique challenges and 

opportunities of being in a very populous and geographically vast state. MCAH will 

identify lessons learned and best practices from other state MCAH programs that may 

be applicable to meeting the needs of CYSHCN in CA.  

A key activity for 2018-2019 will be to build a stronger partnership with Medi-Cal 

Managed Care to understand the current process, data, and systems that support 

CYSHCN. 

As a result of the overall assessment and partnership development, MCAH will create 

a detailed plan that outlines goals, objectives and activities to improve systems of 

care for CYSHCN, including strategies that are feasible and that will most effectively 

address the identified needs and gaps. . 

 

This is a new goal intended to strategically refine and enhance CA Title V statewide 

efforts to support CYSHCN.  The work under this goal will build on the current efforts 

related to developmental screening and implementation of the Help Me Grow Model, 

among other key work being done at the local level to serve this population.  State 

MCAH will partner with the local health agencies and also collaborate with CCS.  

 

Objective 2: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the children enrolled in the California Children’s 

Services who receive primary and specialty care through a single system of care 

by 10%. 

Objective 2: Strategy 1: 

Refine the selected whole child approach to optimize access to qualified providers. 
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Implementation of the Whole-Child Model (WCM) will begin no sooner than July 2018 

and will be done in two phases. DHCS, CCS and the pertinent health plans have 

been collaborating to fulfill the requirements of implementation. 

Objective 2: Strategy 2: 

Conduct and analyze surveys of CCS families and providers to assess satisfaction with 

organized care delivery system. 

 

DHCS will be conducting family/provider satisfaction surveys as needed with the 

upcoming Five-Year Title V Needs Assessment. 

Objective 3: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the number of CYSHCN who receive care within a 

medical home by 10%, as measured by the medical home CCS performance 

measure. 

Objective 3: Strategies 1 - 3: 

1. Review existing national, state, and local medical home models and tools and 

identify best methods for CCS to promote medical homes for CYSHCN. 

2. Develop and disseminate materials to facilitate implementation of tools that 

promote medical homes. 

3. Increase the number of counties with a family advisory council parent health 

liaison family-centered care workgroup or other role supporting CYSHCN. 

 

Strategies 1 and 2 were completed in FY 2015-16. 

 

The Title V Family Delegate contract with Family Voices is projected to start in July 

2018. In addition to fulfilling the roles and responsibilities of the Family Delegate, as 

indicated in the 2015 Association of Maternal Child Health Programs (AMCHP) 

publication, Family Engagement in Title V, Family Voices will assist in outreach and 

education activities to inform, engage, and assist families in navigating issues pertinent 

to the WCM implementation. 

 

ESM 11.2 will measure the number of completed informational trainings to increase 

awareness and participation in activities that engage families into partnership with 

systems and services. This ESM provides a quantitative measure of the outreach and 

education activities involving families during the WCM implementation. 

Objective 4: 

By June 30, 2020, increase by 20% the number of 20 year old CCS clients with a 

transition planning plan of care documented by CCS county staff. 
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Objective 4: Strategies 1-3: 

1. Identify county CCS transition strategies and best practices. 

2. Increase the number of family members providing input into the development of 

state and local transition practices and guidelines. 

3. Identify options to track that CCS clients completed a visit with a managed care 

adult physician. 

 

ISCD will continue to collaborate with MCQMD on facilitating transition services for 

CYSHCN to adult services with health plans. CCS counties will continue with 

transition services and regular meetings with health plans and other community-

based organizations to identify physicians and services for CCS clients as they 

transition to adulthood. 

 
With added assistance from the Family Delegate, CCS will continue to increase 

family input in transition policies by encouraging family participation in transition 

planning and/or Special Care Center team meetings, participation in advisory 

committees or task forces, providing feedback regarding satisfaction with services, 

and/or serving as family advocates. 

 

The January 2017 transition survey provided the baseline information for ESM 12.1, 

defined as the number of county CCS programs with family members providing input 

into transition policies. 

 

Priority 5: Increase access to CCS-paneled providers such that each child has 
timely access to a qualified provider of medically necessary care. 

Objective 1: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the percent of CCS families reporting that their child 

always saw a subspecialist when needed from 72% to 90%, based on CCS/FHOP 

survey. 

Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Identify barriers to access to CCS-paneled providers. 

 

Continue HRIF QCI, CHDP and CCHD Screening activities. 

Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

Define and identify issues associated with access to durable medical equipment, 

pharmacy, home health and behavioral health providers. 
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Continue MTP and HCPCFC activities. 

 

Objective 2: 

By June 30, 2020, CCS county programs will demonstrate increased knowledge 

on billing processes for telehealth services. 

Objective 2: Strategy 1 - 2: 

1. Conduct needs assessment with CCS providers to identify services that can 
be delivered by telehealth 

2. Collaborate with CCS stakeholders to identify necessary telehealth code 
updates 

 

Continue disseminating the updated Numbered Letter on Billing Guidelines for 
Telehealth Services. 
 
In consultation with UC Davis and CCS providers, ISCD will conduct training webinars 
on billing for telehealth services, with at least one training for Northern CA counties 
and one for Southern CA counties. Pre- and post-test evaluations will be part of the 
trainings. 
 
Updated resources and FAQs on telehealth services will be posted on the DHCS Medi-

Cal and Telehealth website. 

 

Adolescent Health – Annual Report (FY 2016-17) 

PRIORITY 6: Promote and enhance adolescent strengths, skills and supports to 
improve adolescent health. 

Objective 1:  

By June 30, 2020, racial and ethnic disparities in adolescent birth rates (ages 15-

19) in California will decrease by 10%. 

 

The percent of adolescent births by those age 15 to 17 dropped one percentage point 

from 8.2 percent in 2015 to 7.2 percent in 2016. 

 

From 2014 to 2016, disparities in adolescent birth rates widened between Hispanic 

children and White children, but narrowed between Black children and White children. 

The most recent disparity between Hispanics and Whites was 5.8 births per 1,000 

adolescent females, whereas the most recent disparities between Blacks and Whites 

was 3.6 births per 1,000 adolescent females.  
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Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Target all MCAH adolescent sexual health programs (ASH) to high need and/or 

historically underserved populations. 

In recognition of the profound impacts health disparities have on expectant and 

parenting youth and the geographic variation in disparities, CDPH/MCAH developed the 

California Adolescent Sexual Health Needs Index (CASHNI) to target available 

resources for primary and secondary adolescent pregnancy prevention programs to 

areas of the state with the greatest need. 

In fall 2016, MCAH updated the CASHNI using the most recent data available. In 

January 2017, MCAH released an RFA for AFLP and utilized the CASHNI as a key 

element related to applicant eligibility. CASHNI countywide scores range across CA 

from less than 5 to 25764. 

Thirty-one counties with a total countywide CASHNI score above 400 were eligible to 

apply for the RFA. This methodology aligned with what was used in the previous RFAs 

for the MCAH Adolescent Sexual Health Education Programs (Personal Responsibility 

Education Program and Information & Education Program) in previous years.  

With the release and targeting efforts for AFLP, MCAH successfully targeted all 

Adolescent Health programs to areas identified as high need for adolescent sexual and 

reproductive health services in the state.  

The overall adolescent birth rate among ages 15-17 declined by 44 percent between 

2011 and 2015; the largest percentage decline occurred among Asian (54%) followed 

by Black adolescents at (52%) percent. 

For youth ages 15-19, the ABR for the Asian youth population dropped 81 percent 

between 2000 and 2015. For White, African American, and Hispanic youth, during the 

same time period, the ABR dropped 69 percent, 67 percent, and 65 percent 

respectively. We know from research that there are differences by race/ethnicity in age 

of first sexual intercourse and in contraceptive use, for example, a smaller proportion of 

Asian high school students report ever having sex than youth from other racial and 

ethnic groups (YRBS, national data). More research is needed to fully understand the 

more significant drop among Asian youth in California.  

Despite this, disparities persist. In 2015, Black and Hispanic females aged 15-19 were 

2.9 and 3.9 as likely, respectively, to give birth as their White peers. These disparities 

are unchanged from the previous years. 
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The California Adolescent Sexual Health Needs Index (CASHNI) is a data driven 

solution used to maximize the impact of program funding and ensure program targeting 

to the greatest number of youth in need throughout California. 

Challenges 

Although the CASHNI provides targeting data at the sub-county level (California defined 

Medical Service Study Area) not all areas collected youth demographic data at this level 

during this fiscal year. In addition, a main data source for the CASHNI (the California 

Birth Statistical Master File) has a 2-year data lag. Therefore, the CASHNI published in 

FY 2016-17 is from 2014 data. 

Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

Implement evidence-based, community-informed adolescent education approaches on 

pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) including the human 

immunodeficiency virus (HIV). 

Through Title V, AFLP continued to provide strengths-based case management 

services to expectant and parenting youth under 19 years of age. MCAH developed an 

evidence-informed intervention, the PYD Model to enhance AFLP services. The 

purpose of the new model is to improve the life course trajectory of expectant and 

parenting youth through strengths-based case management with integrated life 

planning. In 16-17, MCAH expanded implementation to 24 sites.  

In early 2017, MCAH released an RFA and awarded 19 local agencies for a new 

program cycle for AFLP (to begin in July 2017). The 19 LHJs and community-based 

organizations will implement the evidence-informed, strengths-based PYD Model for 

case management to support expectant and parenting adolescents.  

In addition, MCAH continued to provide comprehensive sexual health education to 

youth across the state through the California Personal Responsibility Education 

Program (CA PREP) and Information and Education (I&E) programs. 

MCAH administered CA PREP, which is federally funded through the Family and Youth 

Services Bureau with state infrastructure and data support from Title V. CA PREP 

provided evidence-based sexual health education with a focus on clinical linkages and 

preparing for adulthood. 

The I&E Program funded through State General Fund, with infrastructure and data 

support from Title V, is authorized as part of CA statute (Welfare and Institution Code) 

and the program sites implement evidence-based or evidence informed comprehensive 

sexual health education interventions. 
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The CHVP funded by the Maternal Infant Early Childhood Home Visiting Program 

serves pregnant and parenting adolescent. In FY 2016-17, CHVP served 1,329 

participants between the ages of 11-21 years old.  

In FY 2016-17, a total of 19,826 youth were served across all three ARSH programs 

(AFLP, CA PREP and I&E). Of these, 74.2% received an evidence-based sexual health 

intervention. An additional 10.3% received an evidence-informed intervention. 

MCAH expanded the reach of the evidence-informed AFLP PYD program model from 

the original 10 pilot sites to an additional 14 AFLP sites across the state. CA PREP 

agencies served 14,708 youth and achieved an 89.5% retention rate. I&E agencies 

served 2,877 youth across the state.  

 

In FY 2016-17, a total of 19,826 youth were served across all three ARSH programs 

(AFLP, CA PREP and I&E). This represents a 7.3 percent point increase from year 

2015-16. Of these, 13.4% more youth received an evidence-based sexual health 

intervention and 0.6% more youth received an evidence- informed intervention in year 

2016-17 than in year 2015-16. 

 

The AFLP PYD Model was initially developed and piloted from 2010 to 2014, with 

funding from the Office of Adolescent Health (OAH) Pregnancy Assistance Fund (PAF) 

and support from Title V. The development was based on extensive research, pilot 

testing and formative evaluation, which elicited promising results and informed 

intervention improvements. CDPH/MCAH standardize the evidence-informed PYD 

Model and enhanced efforts around data quality, fidelity monitoring, and continuous 

quality improvement. Mathematica Policy Research (MPR), funded by OAH, selected 

California for a rigorous implementation and outcome evaluation of the PYD Model. 

Thirteen sites were included in the evaluation and by December 2016, over 1,300 youth 

were enrolled in the study. The evaluation includes baseline, 12-month and 24-month 

follow-up with each youth enrolled. Results of the Federal Evaluation are expected 

between 2018-2020.  

Nearly all local agencies implementing MCAH adolescent sexual health education 

programs (CA PREP and I&E) use one or more of the following six evidence-based 

interventions: Making Proud Choices!, Be Proud! Be Responsible!, Positive Prevention 

Plus, Sexual Health and Adolescent Risk Prevention, ¡Cuídate!, and Power Through 

Choices. Thirty-two of the 34 local funded agencies implement one or more of these 

interventions. Four of the 34 agencies use additional evidence-informed, community-

based interventions. 

Challenges 
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Many local AFLP sites had been serving expectant and parenting for over 30 years, 

which speaks to their capacity and dedication; however, also presents challenges with 

adjusting to a new standardized, evidence-informed program model. MCAH provided 

training and technical assistance to address the challenges and support the sites with 

the transition and implementation of the PYD Model. 

Objective 1: Strategy 3: 

Educate adolescents regarding the use of long-acting reversible contraceptives 

(LARCs), condoms and other birth control methods. 

All MCAH Adolescent Health programs provided education on reproductive health and 

information on local clinical services to ensure youth are able to make informed 

decisions about their sexual health. MCAH continued to focus on evidence-based 

strategies to provide skill-based education to youth on prevention of pregnancy and 

sexually transmitted infections. 

The following are activities implemented by AFLP case managers to support expectant 

and parenting adolescents in making informed and healthy sexual and reproductive 

health decisions:  

 Identifying and discussing youths’ needs and goals; 

 Providing education on Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved medicines 

and devices for contraception, including LARCs; 

 Referring youth to Family PACT/ primary care providers or other needed 

services; 

 Identifying and addressing barriers to correct and consistent use of 

contraception; 

 Educating and supporting youth on key topics related to sexual health and 

healthy relationships. 

 

CA PREP and I&E are adolescent sexual health education programs that provide skill-

based instruction to youth on prevention of pregnancy and sexually transmitted 

infections. Per California law and MCAH program requirements, all CA PREP and I&E 

program services include standard information on all Federal Drug Agency-approved 

methods of birth control, including LARCs. In addition, youth receive information on the 

location, cost, and confidentiality of local sexual and reproductive health services 

(Family PACT and others).  

In 2016-17, of youth active in AFLP at most recent follow-up, 36.7% were using a LARC 

and 65.4% of sexually active, female, non-pregnant youth reported always using 

contraception. Among sexually active youth in the program at most recent follow-up, 
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32.4% reported using condoms and 9.7% reported using condoms and another method 

(AFLP 2016-17 SOW Report). 

There were 61.1% PREP participants, who reported having sex in the past 3 months, 

that use condoms or birth control (n=3,657). Knowledge of birth control increased 19.3% 

from program entry to exit and knowledge of IUDs increased 33.1%. (Data from PREP 

entry surveys (n=8983) and exit surveys (n=9141)).  

There were 36.7% I&E participants, who reported having sex in the past 3 months, that 

use condoms or birth control (n=640). Knowledge of birth control increased 23.7% from 

program entry to exit and knowledge of IUDs increased 25.3%. (Data from I&E entry 

surveys (n=2,131) and exit surveys (n=1,911)).  

In year 2016-17, 1.8% fewer youth active in AFLP, at most recent follow up, were using 

a LARC than in year 2015- 16. Among sexually, active, female, non-pregnant use, there 

was a 1.7% increase of youth active in AFLP who reported always using contraception 

in year 2016-17 than in year 2015-2016. Among sexually active youth in the program, at 

most recent follow-up, there was a 4.6% increase among condom usage and a 2.5% 

increase among the condom usage and another method from 2015-16 to 2016-17. 

(AFLP 2015-16 and AFLP 2016-17 SOW Report). 

In 2016-17, there were 61.1% PREP participants, who reported having sex in the past 3 

months, that use condoms or birth control (n=3,657). This represents a 1.8 percent point 

decrease from year 2015-16 (Data from PREP entry surveys).   

In 2016-17, there were 36.7% I&E participants, who reported having sex in the past 3 

months, that use condoms or birth control (n=640).This was the first year this data was 

collected for I&E participants (Data from I&E entry surveys).  

AFLP PYD implements the evidence-informed PYD program model, which has 

integrated reproductive life planning and goal setting to support and educate youth 

about sexual and reproductive health. 

PREP and I&E implement evidence-based sexual health education interventions as 

listed in Objective 1, Strategy 2.  

Challenges 

Implementation of the California Healthy Youth Act (CHYA) presented challenges in 

terms of needing to quickly update curriculum materials and program requirements. 

CHYA and Federal funding cuts for teen pregnancy prevention programs increased the 

demand for pregnancy prevention education in California, and MCAH does not have the 

resources to meet this increased demand. 
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Objective 1: Strategy 4: 

Link youth to preventive and reproductive health services that are affordable, 

accessible, confidential, and youth-friendly. 

Adolescents in MCAH programs are linked to timely prenatal care, when applicable, 

reproductive health services, and other preventive health services. MCAH worked to 

address the barriers to accessing clinical services by first better understanding these 

issues and identifying strategies to improve access to and utilization of needed services. 

AFLP Case Managers supported young people in the program with receiving timely 

prenatal care to maximize their health and deliver a healthy baby. Specifically, they 

referred youth to prenatal providers and addressed barriers to keeping appointments, 

such as transportation, lack of youth friendly or culturally responsive services, and 

communication. AFLP agencies build partnerships with CPSP and Family PACT 

providers and link youth to those services. 

CA PREP and I&E health educators provided information to youth on the location, cost, 

and confidentiality of local sexual and reproductive health services. All CA PREP 

agencies provide standard information on local Family PACT providers, and all have 

active Memoranda of Understanding with their local Family PACT provider. 

In FY 2016-17, 67.2% of youth in the program received primary preventive health care; 

88.6% of pregnant you received prenatal care (AFLP SOW Report 2016-17).  

After completing PREP programming, there was a 20.2% increase of participants who 

reported they have heard of sexual and reproductive health services in their community. 

(Data from PREP matched entry and exit surveys, (n=7,399) 

After completing I&E programming, there was a 35.2% increase of participants who 

reported they have heard of sexual and reproductive health services in their community. 

(Data from I&E matched entry and exit surveys, (n=1,178) 

There were 3,306 children, ages 12-21 years that were referred or linked to 

reproductive health services reported by 36 LHJs. In 15 LHJs, 1,002 children, ages 12-

21 accessed Family PACT. 

Challenges 

Challenges related to youth accessing reproductive health and preventive services 

included transportation, lack of youth friendly or culturally responsive services, and 

youth being unsure if services are confidential. According to data from CA PREP youth 

participant surveys from the FY 2016-17 program year, the top four reasons that 

showed the biggest percent change from entry to exit on participants’’ perceptions about 

accessing sexual health services were: 1) worry about cost of services (20.9% entry 
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and 17.7% exit); 2) worry clinic staff may judge or disrespect me (20.7% entry and 

17.3% exit); 3) worry services are not confidential (31.2% entry and 24.5% exit); 4) No 

problem going to a clinic (45.4% entry and 54.2% exit). 

According to data from I&E youth participant surveys from the FY 2016-17 program 

year, the top four reasons that showed the biggest percent change from entry to exit on 

participants’’ perceptions about accessing sexual health services were: 1) worry about 

cost of services (60.8% entry and 49.0% exit); 2) comfortable talking with clinic staff 

(61.6% entry and 73.8% exit); 3) would be easy to get to a clinic or doctor (67.8% entry 

and 79.3% exit); 4) know what to expect if I go to a clinic (65.5% entry and 85.9% exit). 

Objective 1: Strategy 5: 

Identify gaps in the availability of youth-friendly reproductive health services. 

MCAH served as a core member in the CDPH department-wide Adolescent Preventive 

Health Initiative (APHI) to develop a framework for engaging with the health care sector 

and community organizations to improve quality and access to preventive health care 

for adolescents across the state. In December 2016, the core team presented to the 

Director and Deputy Directors and obtained support to continue the planning process for 

the collaborative work.  

MCAH also participated in an initiative led by the Association of State and Territorial 

Health Officials (ASTHO) with support from the CDC, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 

Services (CMS), and Office of Population Affairs (OPA). This initiative is known as 

“Increasing Access to Contraception: Reducing unintended pregnancy among women of 

reproductive age in California Learning Community.” One of the goals of this initiative is 

to identify geographic areas in California where high need for contraceptive services 

potentially exist. Through the learning community, MCAH worked to better understand 

where there are areas in the state with reproductive health deserts, i.e., gaps in the 

availability of reproductive health services. In FY 2016-17, data analysis began to 

identify these health deserts. 

MCAH is also working with a university evaluation team to assess how the MCAH 

adolescent sexual health education programs provide information on youth-friendly 

reproductive health services, and to identify barriers and best practices in educating 

youth about these services. 

As part of the APHI, MCAH calculated preterm births by county among adolescents and 

young adults for years 2007 and 2014. This helps improve targeting of efforts to reduce 

health disparities in areas where this adverse outcome, preterm birth, disproportionately 

occurred. Additionally, related to ASTHO initiative, MCAH in collaboration with the 
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National Campaign and the Family PACT Program developed a measure to assess 

contraceptive deserts in California using sub-county analyses. 

Effective models such as the California Perinatal and Maternal Quality Care 

Collaboratives and National Improvement Partnerships are being considered as 

strategies that could inform the Adolescent Preventive Health Initiative.  

Learning collaboratives have also been widely considered as effective strategies to 

address key public health issues.  

Challenges 

The Adolescent Preventive Health Initiative gained leadership support; however, did not 

have resources to do in depth planning work. The project stalled and the team looked 

for additional resources, partnerships and support to continue the development of the 

framework for the initiative. The CDPH Fusion Center offered coordination support and 

the Office of AIDS committed funding for a facilitated planning process, which began in 

October 2017. 

Objective 1: Strategy 6: 

Develop and implement programs to empower parents and caregivers with skills and 

knowledge to strengthen effective communication with adolescents regarding sexual 

health. 

MCAH continued to assess the feasibility of integrating evidence-based 

models/strategies into current programs related to empowering parents and caregivers 

with skills and knowledge to strengthen communication with adolescents regarding 

reproductive and sexual health. In particular, MCAH identified and learned from local 

agencies that implement PREP and I&E that developed strategies for engaging parents 

and caregivers. Strategies are being considered for integration into the program/s 

through the next PREP/I&E RFAs in 2019.  

MCAH joined the CDSS Healthy Sexual Development Work Group. This groups was 

formed with the passage of Senate Bill 89, which requires that social workers, 

caregivers, and other adults in the lives of foster youth be trained in reproductive health 

care issues. MCAH has expertise with regards to sexual health education for foster care 

youth and is serving as a member of the work group to strategize and discuss 

opportunities to engage and support caregivers and adults of foster youth. 

Challenges 

Regarding empowering parents and caregivers to address adolescent reproductive and 

sexual health, there was a lack of resources and capacity at the state level to support 

the implementation of effective models. 
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Objective 2:  

By June 30, 2020, all Title V programs serving adolescents will incorporate the 

Positive Youth Development (PYD)/Resiliency framework. 

Objective 2: Strategy 1: 

Develop tools and standards to incorporate PYD principles, resiliency framework and 

training on healthy coping skills in program implementation and materials. 

MCAH integrated evidence-informed strategies into the PYD Model related to emotion 

regulation and managing difficult situations/coping skills. The PYD model is founded on 

PYD principles and a resiliency framework and all tools and standards are developed 

with the intent to incorporate PYD principles and support youth in developing strengths 

and building resiliency. 

In 2016-17, MCAH conducted a survey with all local staff to assess the current program 

tools and seek recommendations for improvements. The results of the survey were 

analyzed by the UCSF evaluation team and changes were proposed for the program 

tools and trainings. In the next fiscal year, MCAH will further refine the materials and 

training to build knowledge and skills around the principles of positive youth 

development, integrate additional content and best practices related to emotion 

regulation to enhance young people’s ability to cope with difficult and overwhelming 

situations. 

All youth who received the PYD model for case management in AFLP received 

resiliency informed programing and programing on healthy coping skills (n=1,403) 

(AFLP 2016-17 SOW Report). 

Both research and local input contributed to plans for improvements to the AFLP PYD 

model tools and standards. 

There is an 18.0% decrease in youth who received the PYD model for case 

management in AFLP and who received resiliency informed programing and 

programing on healthy coping skills between years 2015-16 (n=1,710) and 2016-17 

(n=1,403) (AFLP 2015-16 and AFLP 2016-17 SOW Report). 

MCAH implements the evidence-informed AFLP PYD model, which is founded on PYD 

principles and a resiliency framework and integrates strategies to support youth with 

healthy coping skills.  

Challenges 

During this period, 24 of the 32 local AFLP agencies implemented the PYD model. 

Establishing policies and procedures, guidance, training, monitoring and evaluation of 

agencies implementing various models was challenges. To reduce the challenges 
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related to variations in implementation, MCAH developed an RFA and funded a new 

cohort of local agencies who will all implement the standardized, evidence-informed 

AFLP PYD model. 

Objective 2: Strategy 2: 

Train state and local staff on the principles of PYD, resiliency and healthy coping skills 

for adolescents. 

In 2016-2017, MCAH AFLP staff conducted two, two-day in-person trainings for local-

funded agencies (34 total participants) that incorporated PYD principles, a resiliency 

framework and healthy coping skills. MCAH continued to enhance the trainings to build 

knowledge and skills around the principles of positive youth development.  

MCAH designed and implemented successful trainings for case managers on principles 

of PYD, resiliency and healthy coping skills as it pertains to implementation of the AFLP 

PYD Model. To evaluate the effectiveness of the trainings, MCAH’s independent 

evaluators at UCSF assessed participants’ experiences with the training, knowledge 

and skills gained, and the impact on program practices. Training participants were 

asked to complete pre-and post-test training questionnaires and anonymous surveys 

following the trainings. 

This independent evaluation of MCAH’s AFLP PYD training showed that the training 

significantly improved participants’ knowledge, attitudes and self-reported ability to 

implement the AFLP PYD intervention. In particular, there were significant 

improvements in participants’ knowledge of PYD principles, protective factors and AFLP 

PYD priorities between pre and post-test training surveys. The improvements in 

participants’ knowledge and attitudes were evident.  

Challenges 

Staff turnover presented challenges for ensuring that all staff implementing the 

evidence-informed AFLP PYD Model were fully trained. MCAH worked to schedule 

trainings regularly and meet the needs to the local agencies. MCAH also provided a 

pre-training protocol to support knowledge gain and preparation for implementing the 

PYD Model, prior to the in-person training. 

Objective 2: Strategy 3: 

Develop surveillance strategies to measure resiliency in adolescents. 

MCAH developed and piloted a Resiliency Scale to collect intermediate outcome data 

for youth receiving the AFLP PYD Model. This scale includes measures related to the 

PYD protective factors (e.g., caring relationships and opportunities for participation and 

contribution) and key resilience strengths (e.g., problem solving skills, sense of purpose, 

positive identity and self-efficacy, and resourcefulness) that the program aims to 
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enhance/build. UCSF and MCAH assessed the psychometric properties of the 

instrument and refined the questions. In FY 2016-17, the team added additional 

questions to the survey to assess the impact of the program on emotional 

regulation/coping and to gather information about participants’ satisfaction in the 

program.  

Additionally, MCAH participates in several statewide population surveys such as the 

Youth Risk Behavior Survey, California Health Interview Survey among others that 

included the adolescent population. There may be future opportunities to assess and 

add PYD/resiliency questions to these surveillance tools.  

Challenges 

Due to AFLP data system constraints, the Resiliency Scale could not be programed into 

the existing system. MCAH worked with UCSF to develop and alternate method for 

collecting the data and established new technology requirements for local agencies 

starting July 1, 2017, so that case managers will have confidential and secure way for 

youth to complete the survey independently.   

Objective 2: Strategy 4: 

Streamline PYD messaging across state and local partners. 

 

In 2016-17, MCAH participated in the Adolescent Sexual Health Work Group (ASHWG), 

youth engagement subcommittee and utilized/shared the ASHWG PYD toolkit for 

adolescent sexual health providers.  

MCAH continued to hold a seat on the ASHWG Steering Committee and participated in 

the data and evaluation, tools and training, and youth engagement work groups. 

ASHWG is a strong collaborative of non-governmental and governmental partners 

committed to improve adolescent reproductive and sexual health. This group is also 

committed to developing consistent and well-informed messaging to disseminate across 

state and local partners. 

In 2016, the rate for the percentage of adolescents who bullied others was 5.3% and/or 

who were bullied was 14.7% based on the National Survey for Children’s Health. The 

largest percent of adolescents who reported bullying others identified as Hispanic 

(7.4%), Other (5.2%), or White (2.3%). The largest percent of adolescents who reported 

being bullied identified as Other (24.4%), Hispanic (15.2%), or White (9.9%). For both 

measures, the data was suppressed for adolescents who identified as Black and data 

were unavailable for adolescents who identified as Asian, American-Indian, or 

Hawaiian/Pacific Islander.  
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Adolescent Health – Application Narrative (FY 2018-19) 

Priority 6: Promote and enhance adolescent strengths, skills and supports to 
improve adolescent health. 

Objective 1: 

By June 30, 2020, racial and ethnic disparities in adolescent birth rates (ages 15-

19) in California will decrease by 10%. 

Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Target all MCAH adolescent sexual health programs (ASH) to high need and/or 

historically underserved populations. 

 

MCAH will update the California Adolescent Sexual Health Needs Index (CASHNI) and 

utilize the results to target program efforts to high need and/or underserved populations. 

Given limited resources, CDPH/MCAH developed this data-informed solution to 

maximize the impact of program funding and ensure program targeting to the greatest 

number of youth in need throughout California.  

 

The CASHNI is an objective, data-based tool to target available resources for 

adolescent sexual and reproductive health programs to areas in the state with greatest 

need. The CASHNI formula includes each county’s adolescent birth rate, annual 

number of live births to females under age 19, percentage of repeat teen births, 

gonorrhea incidence rate and percentage of youth living in concentrated areas of 

poverty. The CASHNI formula also includes percentage of youth living in racially 

isolated areas, percentage of 18 – 24 year olds without a high school diploma or 

equivalent; and, rural community status.  

Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

Fund, administer and provide technical assistance to local agencies to implement 

evidence-based, community-informed adolescent education approaches on pregnancy 

and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) including the human immunodeficiency virus 

(HIV). 

 

MCAH will continue to fund and administer the AFLP. Through AFLP, MCAH will 

provide funding, training, technical assistance, monitoring and oversight to the 19 LHJs 

and community based organizations (CBOs) to implement the evidence-informed, 

strengths-based PYD Model for case management to support expectant and parenting 

adolescents. In 2018-19, MCAH will roll out a new management information system.  

MCAH will continue to fund and support LHJs and CBOs to provide comprehensive 

sexual health education to youth across the state through the California PREP (funded 
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through the Family and Youth Services Bureau) and I&E (funded through State General 

Funds) programs. CA PREP local agencies select from MCAH approved evidence-

based sexual health education curricula and implement with fidelity. The program also 

focuses on clinical linkages and adulthood preparation. I&E provides evidence-based or 

evidence-informed interventions, and is in the process of being aligned with CA PREP’s 

successful program monitoring system.  

 

Language in the action plan was updated to more clearly reflect the role of the state in 

administering funds to local agencies, providing training and technical support, and 

monitoring and overseeing to implementation of the evidence-informed and evidence-

based program models. 

Objective 1: Strategy 3: 

Ensure local funded agencies educate adolescents regarding the use of long-acting 

reversible contraceptives (LARCs), condoms and other birth control methods.  

 

All MCAH Adolescent Health programs will continue to provide education on 

reproductive health and referrals to/information on the location, cost, and confidentiality 

of local clinical services to ensure youth are able to make informed decisions about their 

sexual health. MCAH will identify and disseminate any new resources and/or address 

training needs related to effective strategies and skill-based education for youth on 

prevention of pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections, including abstinence and 

Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved medicines and devices for 

contraception, including LARCs. 

Language in the action plan was updated to more clearly reflect the role of the state. 

Objective 1: Strategy 4: 

Identify and address gaps in the availability of youth-friendly reproductive health 

services 

 

Develop and execute a dissemination plan for the MCAH report on contraceptive 

deserts in California, including sharing the findings with Family PACT and other key 

partners. Strategize with key partners about ways to address the identify gaps in 

reproductive health services in the state.  

Objective 1: Strategy 5: 

Develop and implement programs to empower parents and caregivers with skills and 

knowledge to strengthen effective communication with adolescents regarding sexual 

health. 
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MCAH will assess the feasibility of integrating evidence-based models/strategies related 

to empowering parents and caregivers with skills and knowledge to strengthen 

communication with adolescents regarding reproductive and sexual health into the 2018 

RFA for PREP and I&E. MCAH will also support local funded PREP and I&E agencies 

with sharing best practices for engaging parents of youth through mechanisms such as 

parent nights, community presentations/forums, etc.  

MCAH will provide technical expertise through the Department of Social Services (DSS) 

Sexual Health Work Group to support implementation of SB 89, through which DSS is 

tasked with training social workers, foster parents, judges, and other partners to ensure 

youth receive the required sexual health education. MCAH will provide consultation 

related to implementation on the local level and building connections between county 

social service agencies and local providers of sexual health education. 

Objective 1: Strategy 6: 

Lead and coordinate the Statewide Adolescent Sexual Health Work Group (ASHWG) to 

advance the sexual health and wellness of youth in California. 

 

MCAH will maintain a position on the steering committee for the ASHWG as well as 

participation in sub-committees that align with MCAH priorities and needs. ASHWG is 

a driven by strategic governmental and non-governmental partnerships focused on 

advancing the sexual health and wellness of youth in California. MCAH will support 

coordination of this group of key partners across the state in the field of adolescent 

sexual health. MCAH will take a lead role in maintaining the membership application 

process, coordinating quarterly in person meetings, supporting the ASHWG website 

and maintaining the work group’s guidance documents and work plan.  

 

This is a new strategy in the State Action Plan and aligns with SPM 2. The goals of 

ASHWG include: improving sexual and reproductive health outcomes and health 

equity among California youth; increasing access to exemplary sexual health 

education among California youth; increasing access to sexual and reproductive 

health services among California youth; and promoting positive youth development 

and healthy relationships among California youth. 

 

Objective 2: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the percent of adolescents 12-17 with a preventive 

medical visit by 5%. 
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Objective 2: Strategy 1: 

Ensure effective MCAH program policies and procedures to support local funded 

agencies with linking youth in MCAH program to preventive and reproductive health 

services that are affordable, accessible, confidential, and youth-friendly. 

 

Adolescents in MCAH programs will be linked to timely prenatal care, when applicable, 

reproductive health services, and other preventive health services. MCAH will work to 

address the barriers for youth to accessing clinical services by disseminating best 

practices and guidance to all programs. These practices and guidance will be generated 

from information gathered from the current clinical linkages evaluation project. 

The strategy is the same as previous years, however, was moved under a new 

objective that is specific to preventive care and aligned with NPM 10.  

Objective 2: Strategy 2: 

Participate as a core member of the CDHP Adolescent Preventive Health Initiative 

(APHI) to develop and implement a statewide framework to increase access to and 

quality of preventive services for adolescents.  

 

The Adolescent Preventive Health Initiative is an initiative focused on improving access 

to and quality of preventive care for adolescents. It is a CDPH department-wide 

collaborative effort that is being spearheaded by the Center for Infectious Disease, 

Division of Communicable Disease Control, Sexually Transmitted Disease (STD) 

Control Branch in collaboration with Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health, Office of 

Health Equity, Environmental Health Investigations Branch, and Immunization Branch. 

The intent is to facilitate CDPH cross-program coordination and collaboration around 

the provision of our subject matter expertise, technical assistance, resources, training, 

and QI interventions and connect with the healthcare sector to improve key preventive 

health services for adolescents across the state.  

MCAH will participate as a core member of APHI in establishing the framework, 

partnerships and strategies to work towards the goals of improving access to and 

utilization of preventive health care for adolescents. 

This is a new strategy and opportunity within CDPH and is focused on efforts to drive 

improvements related to National Performance Measure (NPM) 10.  

Objective 2: Strategy 3: 

Raise awareness among local health agencies and MCAH funded programs about the 

prevention, screening and other new Bright Futures recommendations. 

 

MCAH will disseminate information and develop opportunities for local agencies and 

providers to learn about the new Bright Futures recommendations for adolescents.  
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This is a new strategy that will address a priority need around best practices for 

preventive services for youth and drive improvements for NPM 10. 

Objective 2: Strategy 3: 

Participate in and disseminate resources from the CDPH school-based health center 

imitative. 

 

MCAH will participate in the School Based Health Center (SBHC) initiative through 

which the CDPH (CDPH) is working to better understanding the needs of and 

challenges facing SBHCs, in order to identify opportunities to better link with and 

support them. In 2018-19, MCAH will work with the team to take the needs 

assessment results and turn them into practical strategies to support SBHC in 

California. 

 

This is a new strategy that is aligned with and will drive improvements for NPM 10. 

 

Objective 3: 

By June 30, 2020, all Title V programs serving adolescents will incorporate the 

Positive Youth Development (PYD)/Resiliency framework. 

 

Objective 3: Strategy 1: 

Develop tools and standards to incorporate PYD principles, resiliency framework and 

training on healthy coping skills in program implementation and materials. 

 

MCAH will monitor implementation of the PYD Model and seek feedback form local 

agencies to refine and enhance current program tools and trainings to build knowledge 

and skills around the principles of positive youth development. MCAH will continue to 

integrate content and best practices related to emotion regulation, enhancing young 

people’s ability to cope with difficult and overwhelming situations, and build resiliency. 

 

Objective 3: Strategy 2: 

Train state and local staff on the principles of Positive Youth Development, resiliency 

and healthy coping skills for adolescents. 

 

In 2018-2019, MCAH will train all AFLP local agencies’ staff in best practices, 

enhanced tools and methods related to positive youth development, building 

resiliency and engaging youth in an advisory capacity for their programs. 
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Objective 3: Strategy 3: 

Develop program evaluation strategies to measure resiliency in adolescents. 

 

MCAH launched a resiliency survey to measure intermediate outcomes of the 

program related to resiliency constructs. In 2018-2019, MCAH will analyze the data to 

both assess the utility/effectiveness of the scale at measuring change over time and 

assess results of the program. 

Objective 3: Strategy 4: 

Streamline PYD messaging across state and local partners. 

 

To streamline PYD messaging, MCAH will participate in the ASHWG youth 

engagement subcommittee. MCAH will also provide training on the ASHWG core 

competencies for providers of adolescent reproductive and sexual health services. 

Cross-Cutting/Life Course- Annual Report (FY 2016-17) 

PRIORITY 7: Increase access and utilization of health and social services. 

Objectives 1-6: 

See Women/Maternal Domain 

 

Objective 7: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the rate of children ages 1-17 years who received a 

dental visit in the last year from 75.3 % (2011/12 NSCH) to 79.1 %. 

 

In 2016, 74.6 percent of children age 1 to 17 years had a preventive dental visit in the 

past year. 

 

Objective 7: Strategy 1: 

Under the guidance of the CDPH State Dental Director, MCAH and the Oral Health 

Program (OHP) will collaborate to develop the State's Oral Health Plan to identify 

priorities, goals, objectives and key strategies. 

 

The State Dental Director, Dr. Jayanth Kumar, participated in development of four 

Domains of the DHCS Dental Transformation Initiative (DTI), which aims to reach 

children and other MCAH priority populations. The DTI efforts included preventive 

dental services, caries risk assessment, continuity of care, and ensuring a dental home 

is established, all elements of the State Oral Health Plan (SOHP). Domain 4, Local 

Dental Pilot Projects, gave county agencies or state university systems an opportunity 
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to submit applications for funding to implement innovative pilot projects to achieve DTI 

goals and objectives.  Dr. Kumar continued participation on the Oral Health 

Subcommittee of DHCS’s CHDP program. He attended the subcommittee’s quarterly 

meetings with other engaged oral health stakeholders. This subcommittee problem-

solved and identified strategies and barriers to address gaps in service access and 

cultural appropriateness for Medi-Cal/Denti-Cal eligible children.  Focus included the 

development and implementation of the State Oral Health Plan, as well as the review of 

outreach and health education materials for the Medi-Cal/Denti-Cal priority populations. 

 

Dr. Kumar and staff participated on review panels for the Domain 4 Local Dental Pilot 

Project proposals and worked with DHCS to provide recommendations for selecting 15 

dental pilot projects for implementation and funding.  The development of the State Oral 

Health Plan (SOHP) was led by Dr. Kumar and the State Oral Health Epidemiologist, 

along with input and participation by a wide variety of oral health stakeholders.  The 

SOHP was submitted for approval within the CDPH, and will be released upon approval.  

The development of the SOHP informed the development of a two-year work plan that 

outlines the steps and processes for improving the oral health of all Californians and 

achieving oral health equity.  Lastly, MCAH and the Oral Health Plan (OHP) filled the 

MCAH/OHP Liaison position vacancy in July 2016. 

 

For this Objective/Strategy, several evidence-based or –informed practices were utilized 

within the Local Dental Pilot Projects.  This includes community water fluoridation, 

school-based/school-linked programs, promoting a dental visit by age 1, and access to 

fluoride varnish application by non-dental providers. 

 

The State Oral Health Plan (SOHP) was submitted within the CDPH, but did not 

complete the approval process by the end of the 2016-2017 year.  The OHP staff 

continued to work closely with leadership to respond to inquiries and assist in the 

approval process.  Upon approval, the SOHP will be released and implemented.  An 

additional challenge was that the OHP’s resources and staffing were limited.  OHP 

developed and submitted a Budget Change Proposal to request additional staffing, and 

began the process of hiring new positions, funded by a new tobacco tax to address oral 

health. 

Objective 7: Strategy 2: 

LHJ staff informs all eligible and enrolled clients of currently available dental benefits 

offered by Medi-Cal, promote the dental home and Medi-Cal warm transfer service 

through 1-800 customer service phone number or other referral services. 

 

The State Dental Director, Dr. Jayanth Kumar, joined the Oral Health Subcommittee of 

the California DHCS CHDP program.  The California Dental Association hosted 
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quarterly meetings between CDPH and DHCS.  Dr. Kumar participated in regular 

meetings with engaged oral health stakeholders.  They problem-solved and identified 

strategies and barriers to address gaps in service access and cultural appropriateness 

for Medi-Cal/Denti-Cal eligible children.  They discussed the development and 

implementation of the State Oral Health Plan, and reviewed outreach and health 

education materials for the Medi-Cal/Denti-Cal priority populations. 

A major achievement includes Dr. Kumar’s collaboration with DHCS to assist in the 

development of the Dental Transformation Initiative (DTI).  Dr. Kumar helped develop 

the Domain 2 (Caries Risk Assessment) and Domain 4 (Local Dental Pilot Project) 

initiatives within the DTI framework.  For Domain 4, Dr. Kumar and OHP staff assisted 

in application reviews and participated in the selection of 15 successful county agency 

applicants to receive funding for innovative dental pilot projects at the local level aimed 

at increasing enrollment of Medi-Cal/Denti-Cal eligible women and children, as well as 

increasing access and utilization of dental services.  Additionally, California voters 

approved Proposition 56 for the Tobacco Tax on the November 2016 election ballot.  

Proposition 56 annually allocates $30 million to the CDPH Oral Health Program, much 

of which will be used to fund LHJs to implement oral health initiatives aimed at the 

MCAH priority populations of Denti-Cal eligible women and children.  Lastly, MCAH and 

OHP filled the MCAH/OHP Liaison position vacancy in July 2016. 

 

For this Objective/Strategy, the evidence-based or –informed practices is recommended 

by the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry, Bright Futures in Practice: Oral Health, 

and the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). 

Challenges 

The State Oral Health Plan (SOHP) was submitted for approval within the CDPH’s 

approval process.  The OHP staff continued to work closely with leadership to respond 

to inquiries and assist in the approval process.  The Oral Health Program remained at 

restricted capacity due to limited staffing and resources.  To address the challenge of 

limited staff and resources, OHP developed the Oral Health Program’s Budget Change 

Proposal (BCP) and submitted it for approval within the Department.  The BCP process 

is required to obtain spending authority for Proposition 56’s new funding, including hiring 

staff.  These efforts have included collaborative planning and appropriate allocation of 

funding to each of the MCAH LHJs to build or augment their oral health program 

capacity at the local level. 

Objective 7: Strategy 3: 

Under the guidance of the CDPH State Dental Director, MCAH and OHP will collaborate 

to implement the newly funded California Children’s Dental Disease Prevention 

Program. 
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One of the primary activities during 2016-17 was to prepare for the implementation of 

the newly-funded California Children’s Dental Disease Prevention Program (CCDDPP). 

The CCDDPP’s implementation would provide funding and resources to LHJs to assist 

them in increasing the rate of children who receive a dental visit. Activities included 

updating the CCDDPP Program Guidelines to take into account the most recent 

available data and evidence-based best practices. The development of the RFA was 

another high priority for the year, as it would serve as the mechanism for the release of 

CCDDPP funding to the LHJs across the state. 

 

During the beginning of 2016-17, Dr. Kumar notified the Oral Health Advisory 

Committee members about the new CCDDPP funding, and provided periodic updates 

as new information about reinstatement of the CCDDPP became available. The 

CCDDPP Program Guidelines were updated to include the newest available data and 

best evidence-based practices. The MCAH/OHP Liaison position vacancy was filled, 

and the incumbent began the development of the CCDDPP’s RFA to make funds 

available to the LHJs. The MCAH/OHP Liaison also delivered a webinar to Dental 

Directors within the California Primary Care Association’s membership to present an 

overview of the State Oral Health Plan and implementation plans for the newly funded 

CCDDPP, as well as to educate them about priority populations’ oral health status, 

needs, and challenges. The MCAH Liaison invited participants to become Key 

Informants to help create/modify culturally-appropriate oral health outreach and 

education materials and resources. 

 

For this Objective/Strategy, the evidence-based or –informed practices included school-

based/school-linked programs, as well as dental sealant programs. 

Challenges 

The Oral Health Program was informed that funding for the CCDDPP in 2017-2018 

would be “swept” back into the CDPH General Fund and no longer available to OHP. In 

order to keep moving the oral health improvement strategies forward, OHP plans to 

utilize the 2016 Tobacco Tax funding to make funding available to support MCAH LHJs 

to develop or reinvigorate local oral health programs within their jurisdictions.  The 

CCDDPP Program will be made part of this initiative as it will no longer have its own 

distinct funding source. 

Objective 7: Strategy 4: 

Under the guidance of the CDPH State Dental Director, pursue a coordinated system 

involving various State Programs that serve children’s dental needs. 

One of the primary activities last year was to prepare for the implementation of the 

newly-funded CCDDPP as well as utilization of the new Proposition 56 Tobacco Tax 

funding.  The OHP planned to fund the MCAH LHJs to assist them in increasing the rate 
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of children who receive a dental visit.  Preliminary activities included updating the 

CCDDPP Program Guidelines to take into account the most recent available data and 

evidence-based best practices, as well as the development of the RFA to serve as the 

mechanism for the release of funding to the county health jurisdictions across the state.  

Along with these activities, the Oral Health Program began to plan and develop an 

agenda for a convening that would bring together a wide variety of oral health 

stakeholders to identify and coordinate the diverse activities and strategies being 

pursued and implemented around the state. 

 

Proposition 56, the California Healthcare, Research and Prevention Tobacco Tax Act of 

2016, was established on the November 2016 election ballot for California voters.  

Proposition 56 passed and subsequently allocated $30 million to the CDPH Oral Health 

Program, much of which will be used to fund county health jurisdictions to implement 

oral health initiatives aimed at the MCAH priority populations of Denti-Cal eligible 

women and children.  The developing CDPH Local Oral Health Programs, which will be 

funded through Proposition 56 Tobacco Tax funds, together with newly awarded DHCS 

Local Dental Pilot Programs, are beginning to take shape.  By June 2017, the Oral 

Health Program had planned to bring together Denti-Cal, CHDP, CSS and MCMC 

programs and First 5 to coordinate oral health efforts at the local level, and announce 

the release of the State Oral Health Plan (SOHP).  This meeting would assist the Oral 

Health Program in identifying the roles and activities currently underway in California 

regarding children’s oral health to develop a coordinated approach to serving children’s 

dental needs.  However, due to delayed approval of the SOHP, the Oral Health Summit 

was postponed to early 2018 or upon the Plan’s approval. 

Challenges 

The Oral Health Program remained at limited capacity due to limited staffing and 

resources. Additional challenges included the development and approval of the Oral 

Health Program’s Budget Change Proposal, the formal process required to obtain 

spending authority for Proposition 56’s new funding. With limited staff and resources 

available, work continued towards collaborative planning and appropriate allocation of 

funding to each of the MCAH county health agencies to build or augment their oral 

health program capacity at the local level. 

PRIORITY 8: Increase the proportion of children, adolescents and women of 
reproductive age who maintain a healthy diet and lead a physically active 
lifestyle. 

Objective 1: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the percent of women with recommended weight gain 

during pregnancy from 34.3% (2013 BSMF) to 36.1%. 
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The percent of women having weight gain within IOM recommendations remained 

stable from 34.3 percent in 2013 to 34.6 percent in 2015. Asian women (40.8 percent) 

and White women (34.7 percent) were among those most likely to be within the 

recommended weight gain. Pacific Islander women and American Indian women were 

least likely to be within the recommended gain (24.1 percent and 27.9 percent, 

respectively).   

Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Conduct surveillance of weight gain during pregnancy, including measurement of trends 

and disparities. 

MCAH worked with NCHS and CDC to develop consistent methods to conduct 

surveillance of maternal weight gain during pregnancy, including measurement of trends 

and disparities using the MIHA Survey and BSMF datasets. 

 

MCAH Programs, especially the CPSP and CDAPP Sweet Success Programs 

continued to promulgate specific guidelines to address perinatal weight gain.  AFLP 

promulgated Nutrition and Physical Activity Guidelines that promote optimum weight 

should they become pregnant. 

 

Thirty out of the 60 LHJs (50%) reported working with local organizations to promote 

healthy weight of a mother during pregnancy. 

Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

Improve capacity for nutrition and physical activity for women of reproductive age 

including optimum prenatal weight gain through collaboration and technical assistance, 

especially by sharing science-based resources. 

 

MCAH promoted MCAH Program Nutrition and weight gain guidelines and educational 

materials, resources and assessment forms exist and are utilized by CDAPP: Sweet 

Success, CPSP, AFLP, and BIH Program. 

 

MCAH promoted the national Dietary Guidelines for Americans and Physical Activity 

Guidelines weight assessments, counseling and referrals for women of reproductive 

age via email, web placement and MCAH programs. Specifically, MCAH identified, 

developed, and disseminated information and tools through key partners (NEOP, WIC, 

CDE, ISCD, Emergency Medical Services Authority (EMSA) to help the women of 

reproductive age meet the dietary guidelines for Americans. 
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MCAH promoted California MY Plate document for pregnant and parenting women and 

teens, as well as women with diabetes in pregnancy. 

  

MCAH updated the BIH curriculum, participant handbook, and assessments to reflect 

up- to-date information regarding nutrition and physical activity. At each group session, 

women are modeled a healthy meal and participate in a fitness activity. 

 

MCAH maintained nutrition and physical activity for women of reproductive age 

including optimum prenatal weight gain resources on the MCAH NUPA webpage. 

MCAH made minor technical updates (such as updated references and correct lab 

value cut-offs) to the CPSP Steps to Take manual. 

 

MCAH began work to develop a new nutrition and physical activity web pages to 

promote the national Dietary Guidelines for Americans and Physical Activity Guidelines, 

weight assessments, counseling and referrals for women of reproductive on the CDPH 

web site. 

   

Every BIH site has incorporated healthy eating and physical activity into their program.  

Many partner with other agencies to provide instruction on adapting cultural recipes to 

be healthier.  Each BIH participant within their handbook, receives a MyPlate for Moms, 

websites for healthy recipes, nutrition tips and instructions for exercise.  

Alameda - Brighter Beginnings reported promoting that clients have healthy nutrition 

and healthy weight. Activities included discussion and planning with clients about 

healthy cooking and eating using the teen cookbook from MCAH. 

 

 Los Angeles LHJ enrolled 301 postpartum women into Choose Health LA Moms, 

a web-based program to reduce obesity postpartum through exclusive 

breastfeeding, drinking water, and walking. 10 outreach events were conducted; 

5 trainings conducted. 

 Modoc LHJ Healthy Beginnings program has been working with families to 

understand how to make healthy affordable meals. The nurse continues to 

explore methods of providing this education and is working with SNAP-Ed staff to 

provide a cooking class for her clients. 

 Monterey LHJ is collaborating with their physical fitness and nutrition task force 

to plan and implement the first annual physical fitness and nutrition 

training/summit and determine attendees’ baseline knowledge about basic 

nutrition and physical fitness. They held the Nutrition and Physical Fitness 

Summit on April 20, 2017. 

 San Benito initiated updated five school wellness policies (SWP) that support 

nutrition and physical activity among students, parents, and teachers by 
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partnering with 4-6 qualifying schools through the Nutrition Education and 

Obesity Prevention program. Promoted fruit and vegetable intake, healthy 

beverages and physical activity by participating in school events to include back 

to school night, community open houses, health fairs, and lunchtime activities. 

Two Hollister Dual Language Academy 4th and 5th grade teachers were trained 

on PowerPlay! Curriculum. Nutrition and physical activity messages were posted 

during the year at Sunnyslope and Calaveras schools. Newsletters and Harvest 

of the Month disseminated to students/parents. NEOP staff and 100 YMCA 

students created healthy food/ physical activity tile mural. NEOP staff trained one 

daycare in fruit and vegetable age appropriate artwork projects. 

 San Diego LHJ designed “A Healthy Selfie: Planning for a Happy, Healthy Me,” a 

planner that provides culturally and linguistically appropriate health education 

messages, resources, interactive self-reflection activities, and supports users to 

track health status and share information with their healthcare provider. Health 

topics include: “Stay Healthy” checklist, life stages, nutrition and physical activity. 

 San Joaquin County worked to educate women to demonstrate knowledge of 

how to calculate how much sugar is in drinks and adequately articulate or 

verbalize how to choose healthy drinks.  They used educational curriculum 

utilized from www.RethinkYourDrinkCA.com. They instructed 30 pregnant 

women on how to be healthier during pregnancy by doing safe physical activity. 

Materials were developed a few years ago with collaboration with Project YES. 

They developed teaching materials/handouts and a YouTube video and a CD. 

MCAH instructed pregnant women how to be healthier during pregnancy by 

doing  safe physical activity. 

 Sierra LHJ promotes nutrition and physical activity at all WIC appointments by 

MCAH Director who meets with all WIC clients. Music Together is offered for our 

preschool children and their parents, promoted by MCAH. Also Rolling into 

Reading for soft intro to physical education. Community walks every Friday are 

sponsored by MCAH program. Materials utilized are from a variety of sources- 

Dairy Council, My Plate, Diabetes info, CA Nutrition and Physical Activity Plan, 

etc. To teach clients how to develop a small garden and provide fresh vegetables 

for their family, one on classes with children and women who came for their WIC 

appointments, pots, seeds and soil provided. Vegetables grown by MCAH 

Director were shared with the children while engaging them in ways to eat 

vegetables, recipes that had ingredients grown were shared with families. 

Numerous families only wanted to take the vegetables home with no interest in 

growing their own nor spending the time with their child in our garden. Young 

parents want the info via social media not handouts, however the LHJ is not 

allowed to use Social Media in the county so trying to determine ways to share 

info that is relevant. 

http://www.rethinkyourdrinkca.com/
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Seventeen out of the 60 LHJs (28.3%) have assigned a coordinator to facilitate 

communications with partners to promote healthy diet and physical activity. 8 out of the 

60 LHJs (13.3%) have nutrition and physical activity-related policies posted on their 

program’s website. 

 

The last day CDPH collected data on the old web site (April 29, 2017), the My Plate for 

Gestational Diabetes was the fourth most popular item downloaded (514 downloads in 

that day) and the Teen Cookbook was number 6 at 433 downloads. 

In their 2016-2017 annual reports, LHJs reported that  42 LHJs were working on 

nutrition, 21 on physical activity, 26 on weight, 22 on obesity, 5 on food 

security/insecurity, 3 on walking, 62 on WIC and 9 on Cal Fresh. 

 122 (64.8%)  of Los Angeles Alta Med clients report an average of 3.3 days of 

physical activity per week. 

 Inyo LHJ reported 19 parents completed all 8 sessions of Eating Smart Being 

Active classes. At the end of two of the classes, all participants felt they could 

achieve at least 30 minutes of physical activity each day, plan balanced meals, 

and compare prices when shopping. In one class, 88% felt they could engage in 

more than 30 minutes of physical activity and could help their child engage in at 

least 60 minutes of physical activity each day. Being Active Curriculum. Learning 

about Nutrition through Activities (LANA), a preschool curriculum classes had 41 

unique participants. 

 90% of Choose Health LA Moms participants increased knowledge of Choose 

Health LA Moms and postpartum obesity. 

 25 families in Modoc’s Healthy Beginnings Home Visiting Program improved food 

resource management skills. 

 . 

Evidence-based and Evidence-informed Practices 

Research-tested:   

Shields, L and Tsay, GS. Editors, California Diabetes and Pregnancy Program Sweet 

Success Guidelines for Care. Developed with CDPH; Maternal Child and Adolescent 

Health Division; revised edition, updated September 2015. 

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and U.S. Department of Agriculture. 

2015–2020 Dietary Guidelines for Americans. 8th Edition. December 2015. Available at 

http://health.gov/dietaryguidelines/2015/guidelines/ .  

Institute of Medicine and National Research Council of the National Academies. Weight 

Cain During Pregnancy Reexamining the Guidelines. 2009.  Available at: 

http://nationalacademies.org/hmd/reports/2009/weight-gain-during-pregnancy-

reexamining-the-guidelines.aspx 

http://health.gov/dietaryguidelines/2015/guidelines/
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Challenges 

Moving to a new CDPH web site was time consuming; MCAH developed multiple new 

web pages and prioritized which materials to convert to ADA compliance and to move to 

new web site. No updates to the old site could occur after May 1, 2017. 

San Joaquin County developed healthy beverage teaching materials/handouts and a 

YouTube video and a CD. Challenges they identified included: not all clients have a 

DVD player available. Successes have been utilizing the YouTube video or just 

personally showing the clients the proper way. 

Objective 1: Strategy 3: 

Improve capacity for nutrition and physical activity for children through collaboration and 

technical assistance, especially by sharing science-based resources. 

 

MCAH updated/corrected links on the Systems and Environmental Changes toolkit to 

support optimal nutrition, physical activity, and breastfeeding through fostering 

partnerships between LHJ's MCAH Programs and existing organizations to promote 

healthy environmental changes. 

 

MCAH promoted a two question validated screening tool as recommended by AAP: 

a. Within the past 12 months, we worried whether our food would run out 

before we got money to buy more (Yes or No) 

b. Within the past 12 months, the food we bought just didn’t last and we 

didn’t have money to get more. (Yes or No) 

 

MCAH expanded infrastructure via networking among nutrition partners. MCAH staff 

collaborated with ISCD, GDSP, WIC, NEOP and Social Services to promote nutrition 

and physical activity.  

 

MCAH co-coordinated for California and participated with the Association of State 

Public Health Nutritionists (ASPHN) and several national partners in a Pediatric Obesity 

Nutrition Mini CoIIN: An Obesity Prevention and Treatment Quality Improvement State 

Collaborative.  

 

Within CDPH, MCAH promoted national guidelines on weight, nutrition and physical 

activity for young children by collaborating with NEOP’s Early Childhood Education 

initiative.  

 

Promoting Food Security is a common priority that MCAH and WIC share together with 

Department of Social Services and Chronic Disease. CDPH has been able to build on 

Food Security work by the AAP and the American Diabetes Association.  

 

http://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/NutiritionandPhysicalActivity/Pages/MO-NUPA-SystemsandEnvironmentalChange.aspx
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MCAH began dialogue with MCAH programs and community health care providers in 

screening food insecurity using a two question validated screening tool as 

recommended by AAP: 

a. Within the past 12 months, we worried whether our food would run out 

before we got money to buy more (Yes or No) 

b. Within the past 12 months, the food we bought just didn’t last and we 

didn’t have money to get more. (Yes or No) 

 

 

MCAH co-coordinated for California and participated with ASPHN and several national 

partners in a Pediatric Obesity Nutrition Mini CoIIN: An Obesity Prevention and 

Treatment Quality Improvement State Collaborative. Besides MCAH, other Core 

members were from Children’s Council of San Francisco, CDPH NEOPB, EMSA, and 

University of California, Davis (UCD) Human Lactation Center. Other team members 

include: California Department of Education (CDE) Nutrition Services Division Child 

Care Training Unit, CDSS Child Care Licensing Program-Policy Unit, First Five 

California, and 7 MCAH LHJ (LHJ) Programs (Imperial, San Francisco, Santa Clara, 

Alpine, Los Angeles, Long Beach, Del Norte). The aim of the California Pediatric 

Obesity Nutrition mini CoIIN is to promote policies & practices that support behaviors to 

increase the proportion of children ages 0-5 years that fall within a healthy weight range 

by building on existing efforts within California to promote optimal nutrition & physical 

activity in childcare sites. The core project is to update & enhance the nutrition, physical 

activity & reduced screen time information on the new EMSA Nutrition training web 

page by considering/utilizing California team member’s lessons learned, completing 

technical review of  the ECE partnership model physical activity & nutrition policies, and 

selecting and translating partner resources into Chinese & Spanish. The reach of this 

project was broad as there are 40,000 childcare sites in California and a minimum of a 

1000 trainers and affiliated organizations including 250-300 resource centers. 

 

MCAH maintained multiple relationships with the ASPHN representing all California 

state employed Public Health Nutritionists and California MCAH on ASPHN, and being 

liaison for the ASPHN to the United States Breastfeeding Committee (USBC). 

 

Fifty-seven out of 61 LHJs (95.0%) promote nutrition and physical activity. Of the 

following childcare nutrition and physical activity topics, 45 out of the 60 LHJs (75%) 

promote providing healthy foods; 15 out of the 60 LHJs (25%) promote developing 

nutrition and/or physical activity polices; 32 out of the 60 LHJs (53.3%) promote food 

safety (e.g. allergies, safe food, preparation); 44 out of the 60 LHJs (73.3%) promote 

family and/or child nutrition and physical activity education; 40 out of the 60 LHJs 
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(66.7%) promote providing healthy physical activity environment (including reduced 

screen time, i.e., TV, iPad, computer). 

 

Challenges 

An assessment of our MCAH programs completed a year ago showed that our MCAH 

programs screen for food insecurity.  Unfortunately, we do not screen with consistent 

questions.   

Objective 1: Strategy 4: 

Promote culturally congruent best practices to promote folic acid intake among women 

of reproductive age among MCAH programs by providing education, resources and 

technical assistance. 

 

In 2015, 35.8 percent of women reported taking multivitamin daily during the month 

before pregnancy. The percent taking daily multivitamin ranged from 24.2 percent 

among Black women to 48.6 percent among Asian/Pacific Islander women. About three 

out of seven White women reported taking daily multivitamin during the month before 

pregnancy. 

MCAH promoted the January 2017 National folic acid week to MCAH programs, 

partners and contacts through emails encouraging use of state and national resources.  

 

MCAH promoted folic acid by distributing English and Spanish folic acid posters and 

pamphlets to local agencies to promote daily preconception intake of 400 mcg folic acid.  

 

MCAH maintained the Folic Acid web page as a central location to disseminate 

resources to promote daily preconception intake of 400 mcg folic acid.  

 

MCAH promoted folic acid through the Inter-conception Care Project of California and 

the Before, Between and Beyond website. MCAH will conduct a Folic Acid webinar for 

MCAH Programs. 

Challenges 

In 2016 the “Your Future Together,” a preconception booklet was discontinued and 

replaced by a sheet of paper with only the messages required by law.  It had been given 

to couples when obtaining their marriage licenses. This booklet was a unique California 

opportunity to provide folic acid messaging. MCAH surveyed providers and families of 

reproductive age to see if the discontinued “Your Future Together” booklet should be 

reintroduced or if an alternative should be considered and make recommendation to 

CFH. 
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Objective 2: 

By June 30, 2020, reduce the proportion of WIC children aged 2-4 years who are 

overweight or obese from 34.5% (WIC PC 2012) to 33.5%. 

Objective 2: Strategy 1: 

Improve capacity for nutrition and physical activity for children through collaboration and 

technical assistance, especially by sharing science-based resources such as new 

nationally recognized guidelines and initiatives as well as trainings and funding 

opportunities with LHJ MCAH directors and MCAH funded program contacts. 

Objective 3: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the percentage of women who took a vitamin 

containing folic acid every day of the week during the month before pregnancy 

from 34% (2012 MIHA) to 35.9%. 

Objective 3: Strategy 1: 

Provide review and technical assistance of all materials in state programs to ensure 

culturally congruent messaging and education regarding folic acid intake among women 

of reproductive age. 

 

Cross-cutting/Systems Building – Application Narrative (FY 2018-19) 

Priority 7: Increase access and utilization of health and social services. 

Objective 1:  

By June 30, 2020, increase the rate of children ages 1-17 years who received a 

dental visit in the last year from 75.3 % (2011/12 NSCH) to 79.1 %. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 1:  

Under the guidance of the CDPH State Dental Director, MCAH and the Oral Health 

Program (OHP) will collaborate to implement the State's Oral Health Plan to identify 

priorities, goals, objectives and key strategies. 

 

The State Oral Health Plan (SOHP) contains identified priorities, goals, objectives, and 

key strategies to improve the oral health of all Californians and achieve oral health 

equity, with a special focus on women and children. The OHP is currently awaiting final 

approval of the SOHP. Once approval of the SOHP has been obtained, the Plan will be 

distributed statewide, including to each of the MCAH LHJs, who will use the SOHP as a 

guide to improving oral health in their jurisdictions. The OHP received funding from 

Proposition 56, the California Healthcare, Research and Prevention Tobacco Tax Act of 
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2016 (Prop 56), the majority of which will be distributed to the LHJs to plan and 

implement oral health efforts within their jurisdictions. The OHP will develop and enter 

into multi-year grant agreements with each LHJ for oral health improvement activities. 

Most California counties do not have an oral health infrastructure at the local level. As a 

result, the first funding cycle will focus on planning activities, such as assessing the 

current oral health status and needs of each LHJ, including their infrastructure, dental 

professional availability to serve the Denti-Cal population, availability of culturally 

appropriate resources and materials, and the status of their population’s oral health, 

among other criteria. Local programs will develop a local action plan to build capacity 

and bring oral health stakeholders together. Once planning has been completed, 

activities for implementation include school-based and school-linked oral health 

programs, virtual dental home development, and other evidence-based or –informed 

strategies for increasing dental visit rates among children. 

 

There are no updates to the Five-Year Action Plan Table for this strategy. The State 

Oral Health Plan (SOHP) will serve as the foundation for all the work planned for the 

upcoming year. Therefore, upon approval of the SOHP, the OHP will shift from the 

Plan’s development phase to the implementation phase. The first phase of Plan 

implementation includes releasing the SOHP and educating the affected stakeholders. 

To do this, the OHP is planning and intends to host a statewide Oral Health Summit to 

bring together oral health stakeholders from across the state. The purpose of the Oral 

Health Summit will be to distribute the State Oral Health Plan, discuss the goals, 

strategies, and objectives, and to create an opportunity for oral health stakeholders to 

share ideas and best practices. The audience for the Oral Health Summit will include 

the LHJs, school administrators, dental schools, and other community health 

stakeholders. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

LHJ staff informs all eligible and enrolled clients of currently available dental benefits 

offered by Medi-Cal, promote the dental home and Medi-Cal warm transfer service 

through 1-800 customer service phone number or other referral services. 

 

Activities planned for 2018-19 include the utilization of Proposition 56 funds by each of 

the MCAH LHJs to implement oral health activities at the local level through five-year 

grant agreements with CDPH. Most California counties do not have an oral health 

infrastructure at the local level. As a result, the first funding cycle will focus on planning 

activities, such as assessing the current oral health status and needs of each LHJ, 

including their infrastructure, dental professional availability to serve the Denti-Cal 

population, availability of culturally appropriate resources and materials, and the status 

of their population’s oral health, among other criteria. Local programs will develop a 
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local action plan to build capacity and bring oral health stakeholders together. During 

the first year of the five-year grant agreement, the OHP aims to continue increasing staff 

and resources at the state level using a portion of the Proposition 56 funds, thereby 

enabling staff to provide oral health training and technical assistance to MCAH county 

agencies. The OHP will be closely collaborating with MCAH to ensure that oral health 

activities align with the Title V Action Plan and the State Oral Health Plan. 

  

There are no updates to the Five-Year Action Plan Table for this strategy. The coming 

2018-19 year will provide the time needed by the MCAH LHJs to accomplish their 

planning activities and finalize their assessment of oral health needs within their 

jurisdictions. As these planning activities are completed, the LHJs will move forward by 

continuing to build capacity through collaboration at the local level to address the oral 

health needs of their identified priority populations. The Scopes of Work established 

through their five-year grants with CDPH will guide the LHJs to successfully implement 

evidence-based and –informed strategies within their local oral health programs to 

reach their vulnerable populations. 

 

Objective 1: Strategy 3: 

Under the guidance of the CDPH State Dental Director, MCAH and OHP will collaborate 

to implement the newly funded Local Oral Health Programs and pursue a coordinated 

system involving various State Programs that serve children’s dental needs. 

 

The Oral Health Program was informed that funding for the CCDDPP in 2017-2018 

would be “swept” back into the CDPH General Fund and no longer available to OHP. In 

order to keep moving the oral health improvement strategies forward, OHP will utilize 

the 2016 Tobacco Tax funding to make funding available to all 61 local health 

departments to develop new or reinvigorate existing Local Oral Health Programs 

(LOHP) within their jurisdictions. The CCDDPP Program will be made part of this 

initiative, as it will no longer have its own distinct funding source. 

 

The OHP’s new initiative, LOHPs within each LHJ (LHJ) throughout the state, will 

provide funding and resources to LHJs to assist them in increasing the rate of children 

who receive a dental visit and other oral health improvement activities. The OHP has 

developed Program Guidelines that take into account the most recent available data 

and the best evidence-based best practices. 

 

Updates to the Five-year Action Plan Table have been made to reflect the shift in the 

OHP from implementing the CCDDPP to the new approach using Local Oral Health 

Programs (LOHP) within each MCAH LHJ to address oral health at the local level using 

funds from the 2016 Tobacco Tax fund. The CCDDPP Program will be made part of this 
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initiative, as it will no longer have its own distinct funding source. The OHP’s new 

initiative will provide funding and resources to LHJs to assist them in increasing the rate 

of children who receive a dental visit and other oral health improvement activities. 

 

The OHP has developed Program Guidelines that take into account the most recent 

available data and the best evidence-based best practices. The SOW developed for the 

LHJs incorporated evidence-based best practices for all aspects of the LOHP initiative. 

For example, the LHJs will spend the first year of their grant agreements conducting 

oral health needs assessments, bringing together all the oral health stakeholders in their 

jurisdictions to form an Advisory Committee, and then planning the program’s 

implementation based on the priorities established through the needs assessment 

process. These are critical steps in developing a new public health program at the local 

level. Grantees have been provided with multiple resources that are evidence-based or 

–informed best practices to assist them in this process. Subsequent years of these five-

year grants will serve as the implementation phase for the strategies that LOHPs will 

incorporate to address oral health in their jurisdictions, with emphasis on vulnerable 

populations such as children. Specifically, this Objective/Strategy, will utilize evidence-

based or –informed practices including school-based/school-linked programs, as well as 

dental sealant programs. 

Priority 8: Increase the proportion of children, adolescents and women of 
reproductive age who maintain a healthy diet and lead a physically active 
lifestyle. 

Objective 1: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the percent of women with recommended weight gain 

during pregnancy from 34.3% (2013 BSMF) to 36.1%. 

Objective 1: Strategy 1: 

Conduct surveillance of preconception weight and weight gain during pregnancy, 

including measurement of trends and disparities. 

 

MCAH will conduct surveillance of maternal preconception weight status and weight 

gain during pregnancy, including measurement of trends and disparities using the MIHA 

Survey and BSMF datasets. Use MIHA data to assess food insecurity among 

pregnancy women as it is strongly linked to obesity and excessive weight gain during 

pregnancy. 

 

MCAH will release a data brief on maternal weight and weight gain. 
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Objective 1: Strategy 2: 

Improve capacity for nutrition and physical activity for women of reproductive age 

including optimum preconception weight and prenatal weight gain through collaboration 

and technical assistance, especially by sharing science-based resources with key 

partners such as CPSP, WIC, CMQCC, BIH, AFLP, and CHV. 

 

Ensure MCAH Nutrition and weight gain guidelines and educational materials, 

resources and assessment forms exist and are utilized by CDAPP Sweet Success, 

CPSP, AFLP, BIH program, and CHVP. 

 

Promote the national Dietary Guidelines for Americans and Physical Activity Guidelines 

weight assessments, counseling and referrals for women of reproductive age. 

 

MCAH will add resources for perinatal weight and food security on the web. MCAH will 

link to resources in the perinatal weight bulletin. MCAH will also refer to the web page in 

a video of prenatal weight gain graphing for CPSP. Food security resources will be 

linked to per program protocols for completing two standardized food security questions. 

 

MCAH will promote four weight gain grids in the CDAPP Sweet Success Guidelines for 

Care and the Steps to Take Guidelines as free patient education resources. 

 

CDAPP Sweet Success will address both pregravid and prenatal weight gain by 

Having a special CDAPP Sweet Success Newsletter on this topic, sharing relevant 

articles, our own weight gain grids, and an excerpt of the guidelines for care that 

discusses these things. Nutrition/Exercise and Preconception/Interconception will be 

topics of the elective training modules that CDAPP Sweet Success is tasked to develop 

and post. They will emphasize weight within those training modules and perhaps add 

special questions to the pre/post test when appropriate. The CDAPP Sweet Success 

Resource Center will share links from other organizations who have resources that 

address this topic. Request that the CDAPP Sweet Success materials and resources 

working group to either update resources in regards to weight before/during/after 

pregnancy; create an entirely new resource on this topic; look into other resources put 

out by other diabetes organizations and get permission to post on the CDAPP Sweet 

Success website.  

The CDAPP Sweet Success Evaluation Plan working group will focus on evaluating 

postpartum follow up rates and preconception tying in the topic of weight before/after 

pregnancy. 
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BIH will utilize MyPlate for Moms and MyPlate to encourage healthy eating while 

pregnant and breastfeeding and will include aspects of nutrition and physical activity in 

life plans. 

 

Objective 2: 

By June 30, 2020, reduce the proportion of WIC children aged 2-4 years who are 

overweight or obese from 34.5% (WIC PC 2012) to 33.5%. 

 

Objective 2: Strategy 1: 

Improve capacity for nutrition and physical activity for children through collaboration and 

technical assistance, especially by sharing science-based resources such as new 

nationally recognized guidelines and initiatives as well as trainings and funding 

opportunities with LHJ MCAH directors and MCAH funded program contacts. 

 

MCAH will update links and resources on MCAH/NUPA Initiative page, including the 

Systems and Environmental Changes toolkit to support optimal nutrition, physical 

activity, and breastfeeding through fostering partnerships between LHJ MCAH 

programs and existing organizations to promote healthy environmental changes. 

 

California will promote the EMSA Childcare Nutrition web page that MCAH was a 

partner in developing in a CoIIN process. The aim of the California mini CoIIN was to 

promote policies and practices that support behaviors to increase the proportion of 

children ages 0-5 years that fall within a healthy weight range by ensuring policies and 

practices affecting early care and education (ECE) facilities promote improved nutrition, 

physical activity, and reduced screen time. 

 

MCAH will continue to maintain relationship with the ASPHN Nutritionists, especially 

their MCAH nutrition and their obesity councils. 

  

MCAH will identify or develop and disseminate information and tools through key 

partners (NEOP, WIC CDE, Systems of Care, EMSA) to help low-income children meet 

the dietary guidelines for Americans. MCAH will continue to promote national guidelines 

on weight, nutrition and physical activity for young children by collaborating with NEOP’s 

Early Childhood Education initiative. A MCAH staff will continue to participate at bi- 

monthly meetings held by NEOP. 
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Objective 3: 

By June 30, 2020, increase the percentage of women who took a vitamin 

containing folic acid every day of the week during the month before pregnancy 

from 34% (2012 MIHA) to 35.9%. 

 

Objective 3: Strategy 1: 

Provide review and technical assistance of all materials in state programs to ensure 

culturally congruent messaging and education regarding folic acid intake among women 

of reproductive age. 

 

MCAH will continue to maintain the CDPH/MCAH Folic Acid web page as a central 

location to disseminate resources to promote daily preconception intake of 400 mcg 

folic acid. Also promote folic acid through the Inter-conception Care Project of California 

and the Before, Between and Beyond website. 

 

MCAH will continue to promote folic acid by distributing English and Spanish folic acid 

posters and pamphlets to local agencies to promote daily preconception intake of 400 

mcg folic acid. 

 

MCAH will promote the January 2019 National folic acid week to MCAH programs, 

partners and contacts through emails encouraging use of state and national resources. 

MCAH will continue to monitor folic acid intake through the MIHA. 

 

Conduct Folic Acid webinar for MCAH Programs. 

 

BIH will distribute Folic Acid information to all potential and enrolled participants. 
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E. GLOSSARY OF ACRONYMS 

A AAP American Academy of Pediatrics 

 ACA Affordable Care Act 

 AFLP Adolescent Family Life Program 

 AHF Active and Healthy Families Childhood Obesity Program 

 ASHWG Adolescent Sexual Health Working Group 

 ASPHN Association of State Public Health Nutritionists 

B BIH Black Infant Health 

 BSMF Birth Statistical Master File 

C CA PREP California Personal Responsibility Education Program 

 CBInfo California Birth Information 

 CCDDPP California Children’s Dental Disease Prevention Program 

 CCS California Children’s Services 

 CDAPP California Diabetes and Pregnancy Program 

 CDC Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

 CDPH California Department of Public Health 

 CDSS California Department of Social Services 

 CFH Center for Family Health 

 CHDP Child Health and Disability Prevention 

 CHVP California Home Visiting Program 

 CMQCC California Maternal Quality Care Collaborative 

 CoIIN Collaborative Improvement and Innovation Network 

 CPQCC California Perinatal Quality Care Collaborative 

 CPSP Comprehensive Perinatal Services Program 

 CQI Continuous Quality Improvement 

 CYSHCN Children and Youth with Special Health Care Needs 

D DDS Department of Developmental Services 

 DHCS Department of Health Care Services 

E EMSA Emergency Medical Services Authority 

 EPSDT Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis and Treatment 

 ESM Evidence-based or -informed Strategy Measure 

F FHA Family Health Advocates 

 FHOP Family Health Outcomes Project 

 FPL Federal Poverty Level 

 FQHC Federally Qualified Health Clinic 

 FS Family Spirit 

 FTE Full-time Equivalent 

 FY Fiscal Year 
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G GDSP Genetic Disease Screening Program 

H HIV Human Immunodeficiency Virus 

 HRIF High Risk Infant Follow-up 

   

I I&E Information and Education Program 

 IHP Indian Health Program 

 IPV Intimate Partner Violence 

 ISCD Integrated Systems of Care Division 

L LHJ Local Health Jurisdiction 

 LARC Long-acting Reversible Contraceptives 

 LOHP Local Oral Health Programs 

M MCAH Maternal, Child, and Adolescent Health 

 MCMC Medi-Cal Managed Care 

 MCQMD Medi-Cal Managed Care Quality and Monitoring Division 

 MOD March of Dimes 

 MTP Medical Therapy Program 

N NEOPB Nutrition Education and Obesity Prevention Branch 

 NICU Neonatal Intensive Care Unit 

 NOM National Outcome Measure 

 NPM National Performance Measure 

O OHP Oral Health Plan 

P PHN Public Health Nurse 

 PRIHD Primary, Rural, and Indian Health Division 

 PYD Positive Youth Development 

R RFA Request for Application 

 RPPC Regional Perinatal Programs of California 

S SCCs Special Care Centers 

 SIDS Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 

 SMART Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Realistic and Time-based 

 SOW Scope of Work 

 SPM State Performance Measure 

 SPMP Skilled Professional Health Personnel 

 SSAC State SIDS Advisory Council 

 STD Sexually Transmitted Disease 

 SUID Sudden Unexpected Infant Death 

V VLBW Very Low Birth Weight 

W WIC Women, Infants, and Children 
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